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TOTHE MO ST RE-
VEREND FATHER IN GOD,
MY VERY GOOD LORD, THE
Lord ArchbilliopofG a n t e k b v r i E,his

Grace,Metropolitan andPrimate ofalEngland^
and one of his Maiefties moft Honou-

rable Priuie Counfcll,

C/)

Ob the man €fGod^

(mojl ^uerend Fa^

ther in God) entrin^

into the meditation of
the carejahor^danger

and deliuerance that

-^e find in thisprefent

life^ compareth it for

danger to a loarfare*^

fot care and trauell to the dayes of an hireling:

which ejlate as euery member ofthe Churchfin*
deth in this Ufefo thefame is much more apparant

in the wholeChurch^wbichfor the time ofher war-

fare here^asJ]?e is^fo is called^ militant,Js this aP-

z fured



The Hpistle

Jured and ex^eCied'^arfare from the beginnings

hath kept the Church in continuall exercije and

'Vatch againftmany andjlrong aduerfaries :fo to-

ward the end ofthis warfare y that is toward the

endofthis world ^ the aduerfiriesgrolpmg more

skilfuU:^more bold arid defpet ate then before ^ the

warfare muft of?ieceJ^itie bee made more damige-^

r ous. Tbtgrcatneffe qf'^hich daunger may dram

thegouernour^ofthe Church to a morefenjible ap-

frehenfon oftheir duties '^ho according to the

daunger of the Church , cannot buf l>nderHmi

that their care-^indujlry ylpigiUncy^ and courage

mujl be increafedfor thepreferuation ofthe peace
^

andgood ofthe Church ofGodlohich theygouern

:

fo that the malice^ indujirie and defperate at*

tempts ofthe aduerfaries^are to themfo manypro-

mcations fiirring the lop more carefully toloatch.

which care hath ftnguUrly appeared inyour

Grace^ ^ho as a Generall in this 'Warfare hauegi^

nen norefi toyourfelfeJ?ut bypreuenting thepur^

fofes ofthe enemies by efpying theirjecrets^ by an*

/Bering theirprefent incounters ^ by incouraging

inferiours ^ haue declaredyour carefullfermce in

this warfarefettingthe battelin orderand incou*

ragihg euery fouldier in hisproperJianding^ and

place :l)nder this conduSihaue J londertahnthis

peeceofferuicefor theopening the truth ofturifdi^

Ciion



DedicatorIe
Bion oflatejo much ot>pugned^ defaced ^ and con-

founded by the aduerjartes. Wherein as I can not

promtfe any worth ofmyJeruke^ fo Ijhall bee able

-^tth af^ood confcience to challenge the re-^^ard of

faithfull andfnm'e dealing.

The queflion honfej^e^requireth a man asfkil-

ful in dtjlinguif7n?2g this confufed maj^e oflurifdi-

Siionpohich they nolp haue cafl ypon the 'Pope , as

Archimedes "^as in examining the gouldfmithes

fraude^ivho hauingreceiued acertaine Weight of

gQuld ofHiCTO KJng ofSicily to make agoulden vitmuiHsU.9.

cro^nc which he would ojfer to his Gads^floale

VPay much ofthegoldJ and put finer in the place

thereofrendring to. Hiero his true weight againe.

To examine this fraud without melting of the

croloney '^as a '^orke to exercife thegreat wit of
Archimedes himjelfe :fuch is this maffeoflurif

diilion^ wherinfraudulent ^orhnen(as they ipha

coyifoundgold̂ filuer^ coper^ and hrafle together)

haue taken the lurifdiSiion ofthe Church , and of

kings'^ and mingting both together^ adding much

oftheir o'^ne drojfe thereto^ haue made it as a de^

ceiptfuUcro-^ne to offer to theirgreat God^ tofetit

ypon his head. To difinguifh this confufed mafsCj

ifr togiue to each his oVPn right^'^as a thing wher-

inlfottd thegreater difficulty^becaufe none oflate

yeeres hatFtrodm this path before me^^hofe foot-



The Epistle
Jlef>pes might haue direffed me. For the queJlion

ofthe Supremacy is handled learnedly '^orthi-

ly by others ^ 'vho though they hane giuen fome
light to this queUion oflurifdiffiort , yet they doe

it but infome p^f^ages^ not handling the queftion

fully andpurpojely^ but by occajionfometimes fal-

ling intofomeparts thereof Whereforefthought

it '^ould be a necefiaryferuice to the Church^ifthis

thing might be truely brought to kno'^ledge ^ and

r thefraudulent confufton ofthis crolone oflurifdi^

&i(^n Jlanding Ippon theproud head of the Tope

examined '(jr diUinguiJhed^tkefiluerfeueredfrom

thegoldJ andthe droffefrom both.

As lurifdiCiio7i lay thus confounded by thofe

falfe workemm of^omejo at the firfl triallofity

'^ben it ^as examined by ynskilfuUanddcceitfuS

triarSy iphofet the rules oftheir triallnotfrom the

truth butfrom ambition and adulation , they ta--

king Tppon them to he triars oftruth, made things

as bad orfarrelporfe by their handling then they

were before: andfo 'trapped this que/Hon in nelPe

difficulties. ForwhenUcnvic the eight tookethis

title offupreme head
4)
f the Church ofEngland^

though thefounder and more iudicious part of the

Church then T?nderfood the '^'ords ofthat titlefo,

as no offence might iuflly rife by it : yet they that

werefuddenly broughtfrom their olde opinion of
Toperie^
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I

inA-

perie^ mt to the lone ofthe truth , hut to the obfer^

uanceofthe Kjn^s reU^ton-^ retained a^rofie and

impurefenfe ofthofe words^as mojlcomonlyhyfuch

is retained to this day.For ^hen Stephen Gardi-

ner offVincheJler ^as at ^atishon in Ger^

manie l>pon the Kjn^s affairesJ^e there taking oc- ^^"^^

ca/ion to declare the meaning ofthat titlefopreme

head ofthe Qhurch^iuen to kin^ Hcnrie the ei^ht

taught that the K^n^had fuch a po'^er ^ that hee

§ might appoint andprefcribe ne'^ ordinances ofthe

Churchy euen matters cojicerning faith and do-

Cfrin ty andabolijl? old : as namely that the KJng
might forbid the marriage of^^xufls^ and might

take av£>ay thcjl^e ofthecup inth^acrament of
the Lords fupper^and infuch things might'appcint

-^hat he H/l. This manner of declaring theflings

furifdiSiion^ did Jo much offend the reformed Caiummh.

Churches,that CAnm ((jr the loriters of theCen- pSjI'
turtes doe much complaine thereofffojtd worthily, Centur.7.

For the Bifhop ofIVincheJlerfought not like a cu-

rious triar of mettals tofeuere the goldfrom the

finer^ and drofefrom both : but as beefound this

mafiie crown oflurifdiSlion l>pon the Topes head^

Jo he tooke it withgold^filuer^coper^drojfe and all;

andfet it ))pon the Kjngs head:So that, the thing

lohichprocuredfo much offence^ ^as not the title^

hut the Bijhopsfalfe and erronious declaration of

that title. Jf
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Jfany obieSia^ainJl meilobat then? ^iUjioutake

J)ponjou to handle this tbin^^ better thenfuch a

learned andprudent Trelatefl anfwer^the Hijhop

panted neither loit nor learningfor the opening of
this point ^ but onely a loue to the truth : '^hich

hue '^hen I Jl?all bring to this quejlion^ I findemy
felfe therbyfofupported ^ that neither theperfeSii-

ons ofother men/ior mine o^uie imperfefiions can

daut mefo much^as to caufe me togiue ouer the de-

fence ofthe tf uth. True it ts , that a more skilfuU

Archimedes might haue beenef t on this '^orke,

to difinguijh the things that haue lienfo long con-

founded in this quejiion • or the common helpe oj^

many might haue beene combine !^ '^herin ourad^

uerfaries are noloo-ro'^en wiler in their genera ti-

onthen the children of light. j4nd t hough itjeeme

to he true ^ that an euill cauje hath more needof
helpes : yet there is no reajon that they who h^^ue

the handling ofagood caufe.fhould in confidenceof

i' the caufe negledany helpe^^that pofsibly they may

attain ynto. Jlbeitwe mujt confejfe that the arme

^fGod hath -wonderfully declared itJelfe by -^eak

memes againfigreat^

For ifa man/houldlookeyponthe meanes on

bothfides with an eyt offlefh^ he -^ouldthinke as

Vzziah did;, When the Arke ^asJhaken:, that the

Church could not pofsibly Hand 1?/? by/o ipeake

meanes.
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mean^: For on the onefide the Topefln'^eth him»

-4 felfe Vith the riches ofSaint Peters ^redt and

^ potent patrimony;^ith the helpeoffo many great

PrincesylQith the councellandpolicie 'of his Cardi-

nals^with the armies of his Canonifls^ Triefisfecu^

lar and regular ^ hut efpecially in thefe laterjieares

^ofhis lefuites^whogloryingfi) much oftheir lear-

^ nmg.and filling the "^orId ivith their T^aunts ^he^

ing fupported by loealth and policie
y
abounding

'^ithall^orldly meanes that their hearts can de-

fireJncouragedbypreferments ^ march like armed

troupes entring a battell: On the other fide a com-

pany ofpooremen, Lucher^ Bucer, 2^uinglius,

/Oicolampadius^Mar tyr,Caluin andfuch like,

latterly contemned ofthe lefuites ^
bringing noo^

ther furniture Ipith themjauingagood confidence^

learning andd loue to the trueth ,feeme to make ^

poore jJ^ew -withoutforce^loithoutglory. Jf Gods

truth ^ere to be Ijpholden by humane meanes^ or if

theJeruants ofthe truth were drawne tofpeake hi

the Church ^ as Lawyers are for theirfees at the

harre:then -^hathope could '^ee haue to ftanda^

gainjl the lefuites the Topes Lawyers , who by in^

uincible clamoursfacing and obfiinacy , make not

truth^hut Vtoiory the end theyaime at.

iJut as there is mat oddes in the meanes on the

oneJidcifo there appeareth no lejh difference in the

A '
ftiC'
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fuccej^e on the otherJlde : tor by thefe wea^ and

contemned means the world ifjnhduedl)nto Chrijl,

deliueredfrom the bondage offuperfiition^ipifdome

is iuftifedofher oli^ne children , and the truth tri-

umpheth inthejmcerity and ^odlinejle of '^eake

meanes^againft the malice y policy andjlren^th of

her prepotent aduerfaries.

which fuccejfe compar^^/^th the meanes on

both lides^doth manifejl the arme ofGod to he in

the caufe^that^rowethfo much againfl the cxpel^a^

tion ofthe loorldand meanes. For ^hat other po--

-^er couldmakefo '^eake m tanesprenailefo much^

d^ainftJogreatpolicy andJlrenph ^ but the fameHl^

po^er(though not in thefame meafure) -^hich by a

company ofpoore Fifhermen(dejpifed in the world)

fubdued the lohole world )>nto the obedience of
ChriU^As thisfucceffe andblefing by the prefence

ofGod,hatb beene hitherto apparant in this cau^e

:

fo thefefuites take order that thefamefucceffe and

blefsing may continually hereafterfollow our caufe^

lontillit hath rooted out all the aduerfaries that

make oppofition againH it : for "^hat greater

firength or aduantage can bee giuen to our caufe y

then the ^ickednefje ofour aduerfaries doth giue ?

How often doth Moles declare to t':e Church of

IfraelljthatthefauQurofGod 'Spasfo much decla^

red towards them^notfor their olpfie righteoujnes.
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butfor the loickednes oftheir aduerfams ? So that

if'^eJhouMfiandjiillandlookeon, and holde our

Jelues in patience , our aduerfaries '^iU ^orke the

meanesyhy their^o^eflrange cruelties in their In-

quijttjonsjbj their prophaneand yncleane corner^

fation ^ hy theif£r^eJJdat^ by^Tlyeir honil?k

treajom anj conjjpt^^ as^ainft the Hues oflt^r î-

cesjby their diuelijhdmlesforfubuerjt^ ofwhole

States at one biou^Jb^heir hypocrifte ^ fqlfhoodand

^quiuocations^and by that moffadmirable anJTx^
qui^t^tSany that euer tnuented^in de^rauin^^

corruftin^'i alterin^^and chaungin^ all auncient

'fpritenTty the/e^amthe likepraElifes of 'picked*

nes^theythemfelues miU '^orke the meants ofour

fuccejie,andoftheirownedeUruEiion. ^nd ifthe

Prince ofthis world^and his firfl begotten hadnot

blinded their eyes^and their hearts ^
they could not

choofebutfee^and ackno'^ledge the experience of
Godsfauour andprote^ion mightily declaredfrom

heauen l^pon ourcaufe our Prince and State and

oflate much increafedandmade apparant to allthe

"^orld by their oipne kickedpraSliJes.

Then the difference beingfogreat in the meanes

and in thefuccejfe ^ fogreat aljo bet-^eene our Con-

nerfation and theirs ^ mujl needes declare 4great

difference bet-^eene our hopes and theirs ^ our -

ligion andtheirs : they baue raifed the Princes and
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amies ofthe-'^orld a^ainji Ips^^hen they pretend*

edpeace: '^eeneuer l>fed deceit or '^roHg a^amjl

them : they haue by barbarous deuijes attempted to

procure our letterfubuerjton/^'e dtejtre hartilj their

coiiuerjlpn to God: they curje/euilei and bafpheme

'^ee pray for them : this dijference mayJheWy

^here truth and ^ligion islandmight ifthey en-

tred into theferious conflderation of things , drawc

them toceafefromaU ^icl^attempts ^ tofoUom

md embrace one trueth^ and to '^orfhippe one God

-^ithl^s.

^utifthere he noremedy^but that Princes and

States mujl be oppugned by a perpetuall league of
Confpiracyfrom %ome: ifnothing canfatisfie them

hut the blood ofJ^ings ^ then '^hat remaineth but

that the Princes of Chrijlendome prepare them^

felues to thatgreat battel;^hich »S.Iohnfaithfhal

befought in theplain ofthe earth againfi Gog and

Magog., when Godfhall raije thefpirits ofprin^

ces to that workej^e '^ill open the ^ay andgiue the

fuccefSe :forfirejhallcome downefrom God^ out of
heauen^and aeuoure the enemies. Vnto '^hichfer-

nice there is nothingfo effeBuaU to animate the

princes ofChrijlendome , as is this ne'^ andJlrange

dame ofthepopes Inrifdifiion ouerprinces: lobich

thing becaufe it isJo muchpurfuedbytheTopei and
theirflatterers^ and onely by them^ as the great

marh
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7?iarke 'thereunto thej addrejfe alltheirAttempis^

and the '^eryfummt of all their ^li^ion : therfore

I haue endeuoured to open the^hole^to dtUinguiJh

the parts^and tofet.this, queJUoninJiicha ll^ht asJ
cotddjifnot to [atisfii aU'yyetatM to^mean oc-

cafion to the itidkious. I loas de/trous to leaue no

part l?ntouched:,that allmi^ht come to a trial]̂ and

'

amready alfo yi^ithall/o bring mylelfe to the triall^

'billing to learne and t6 amendafiyyror^ after that

itJhaU. he manifejledhy the truth to bee an errour

:

for which caufe^ Ifubmitall to the iudicious and

^odlycenfure ofthe Church.

My care '^as alfo after my feruice to God ^ to

^pirforme herein a trueferuice to his Maiefty^ by o-

'0 peningthe JurifdiS^ion of Kjngs : '^hich I haue

done^not as they Ipfe to doe whoferue the^ ope ^ re-

fpeSIing no other rules ofthatferuice^then his plea^

fure and their adulation ^ but I haue difputedthe

£\ings right with agood confcience ^from the rules

ofGods '^ordyknowing that the noble difpojttion of
his Maiefty '^ill admit ofnoferuice i^hereby God
or the truth is preiudiced. jlUlohich asfcommend
toyour Gracesfauour andprotectionM Iphom God
hath committe^i the care ofhis Church herefo with

my hearty prayers^1 commendyour Grace to thefa^

uour andprotection ofGod 3 -^ho inrichyour heart
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'^UhhispkntifuU^races ^ that as for yourproper

comfort and direHion^you may enioythem^fo jou

may T^fe them to the^lory ofGod/md the

comfort ofhis Church through

leJusChriJl.

Your Graces to becommanded in all ducty,

o Rofi Carlstok.



An Admonidon to the Reader.

T mdy hee thought(Irmge , thdtfo nunj are

found to writem this contradiBing ag^, one

contrary to another ; the tnteth cannot hee on

hoth fides^ and therefore therehagreatfmlt

on the one fide : the Reader th^t is de(irons to

trie xchere thefault is, may he intreatsdto rnarke with adui-

fedobferuAtionfome things^xoherein our aduerfuries wan^

ting either knomlcdge or[inceritie^ hme broken allthe rules

ofright xvritingj to deceiuefuch as cannot iudge (of vchich

fort the greateflpart confsieth) Idoe therefore intre^it the

Readers
, efpeciallyfuch as rende my Booke with a farpofe to

Anfxcere it-^ to conftder thefe things^ wherin we chdleng our

f^duerfariesfor euildealing^in thisparticuUr Controuerfe:

Firji
5

Infetting dovne our opinion^ they make it not that

which mholdjput another thing'^and then make Urge dif

courfes in vaine : theyfhould vnderjfandour atufe as we de-

liver it : for we deuife not their opinio'S^ hut take it out of
their owne hookes^ efpedailyfrom the Popes Canons: Second-

ly^ when they wouldrefute vs^ they bring their owne Canor^

law ^ which vPa^ deuifed in preiudice of the freedoms of
Tjincts^ andis our aduerfarie^ andtherefore cannot hee our

Judge : Thirdly^ when they produce the tejlimonies of anci^

entfathers^ the ahufe^for which we challenge them^ is^ thit

they willnet vndeysland the que(lion ifor the fathers write

for thefpiritualllurifdiciion ofthe Church ahoue Princes ;

which thing we neuer denied. But again(I the coaBtuc

rifdtciion of Prinees in ?natters Ecclefia(licall : which thing

we hold the Fatl^ rs neuer W'Ote^ hut they arefor it, ifthefe

things werefaithfully ohferued(06 they are allperuerted m



To The Reader.

• this aufe hy one that termetb htmfelfthe Cathclkk Viumej
dnd ifthe tmth voerefought xoith confcience^ and notpreiu"

dice mdintdned xcith refolution^ mcn xcould mtierfrefume

fomuch vfon thefmplicitie ofthe-Readers^nor in the confi-

dence oftheir vott and lex) ning^muldtheyfuffcr themfelues

to befu' to the mdntemnce ofany caufe vchatfoeuer. Let me
farther intreatc him thxt wuldaunfxeereme , to enter into

this^ort Andferiotis meditationvoith himfelfe ^ thus : Ei-

ther my fnrpfe is toferae Godfor the truth^mdthen Imay

lookefor ahlcfingvponmy labours ; or elfe toferue man
thoitgh againjl the truth , Andthen 1may lookefor a curfe

vpon myfelfemd ?ny labours : let this CMeditation rule thy

-^en and heart : laske no more . Lajl of alllet me intreate

thee ofcurtefie^to amendthefaults efcafedinprintings with

thyfen^thm.

P.i.Lin.io.OrromedtWs,rupcrfluous.p.i3.i.2.aSjruperfiuous.p.i4.1.i9

for more read meer.p.a2rj,t8.t^e fuperfluous.p.30.1.1 5 for reached r teii-

ched.p.fi.marg. r.j^f^'^'^ p.73.1.28 r-againft the infringers ofthe pri-

uiledgesof the Sea Apoftohck.p.85.1.i9.f^^^'^^>iupeifluous. p 98

fuperfluous.p.i®J.L8,r.MXuther.p.i07.I.2.r.M.Luther.p.io8.1.i6.r.M.

Bucer.p,io8,1.20.r.M.AntcniusFl3m.p.io9.I.io.r.M.Cliemnicius».p.i9f.

1.19. Depofed by Pope Stcphenjr.depofcdorhis depofition allowed by

the confcnt ofPope Stephen, p.198. 1.4. for the Bifliops, r. fonie Bi{hops.

p.ii 1 .1.1 1 . for opportiinclyr.opportunity.p.228 .l.rz fomc repoi t the poy-

"

fon to haue bccnc giuen in the bread^and fome in the cup. p.229- 1-3 i.for

great r.greatcft.p.234 l.i^.for Frederic r.Lodouic. p. 234.1.22. for Rhencs

r.Renfe.p 234.-1.27.forRhenes r. Rcnfc.p.23^.1i9.generaliruperfluous,

p.2fo.l,28.r.adhsrenti'.im,& adha'rere volcntiiim. p.2^r.l.2i .for vcr r.vi-

ri,p 272.1.1 S.for chufing r.choofen.p.272,1.22»for to.r.iJl^.27^.1.3o,?^^^ii-;

peifl^ous p.294.1.i^.foi:cuttusr.cultu.



C H A p. I. I

OF THE I VRI SD I

TION OF Princes, IN
Caufcs and ouer Perfbns

EcclefiapCitlL

CHAP. L

The flate ofthe Qucpon,

He lawRill authoritie and lu^

rifdid^ion ofKings in matters

Ecclefiafticall , is now and

hath beene for fome ages

hecretofore much impugned
by fuch , who by vfurpation

hauing incroachcd vpon the

right of Kings, feekeby all

fubtill and colourable deui-

fes to iraintaine that by skill

and fome flicw of learning,

.^i^̂ un I. ...I, II..II—M..I which they haue gotten by

fraud. All this mifchicfe procecdcth from the Bifhop ofRome,

who vfarping powrc , and taking to himfclfe that honour

whereunto God hath not called him, hath brought all autho-

ritie Ecclefiafticall and Ciuill into great confufion ; by vfurping

the ri^ht both of the Church and of States. Now our de-

B fifc



2 wh^tt Iurifdi6lionthe?ofe chimes, C h a p.i.

fire being to open the tri|th, and to declare the lawflill right of
' Princes and power ofthe Church : itfeemeth need&H firfil'to

fet downe what power is giuen to the Pope by them that flat-

ter him : fo fhall the right ofthe King and ofthe Church better

appeare.

,2 They yeeld to the Pope a fulneJfife ofpower as they tearme
it, from w^hence all Spirituail lurifdidlion muft proceed to o-

th'ers ; fome adde alfo Temporall : of Spiritual! Iurirdi6tion
VeKom^ Tontt- Belkrmine faith[allBi{liops receiue lurifdidion from the Pope]
faibAc^^,z^

jj^^ yj^^ ^^^^^g ofthem or fome others teach alfo of Temporall

power : the difference which they obferue is , that Spirituail

• power is deriued from the Pope to all Bifhops : but Temporall

power is giuen to execute (bmc feruice. AugMflinHs Triidm^hus

ofAncona, who wrote about three hundrethyeeresagoe, at

the commaundement oflohn 22. Pope,fet foorth oflate by the

authoritie and priuiledge of Gregorie 13. did long before the

lefuits difpute this queiiion ofthe Popes Soueraigne authoritie

ouer Princes: fince which time the Friars haue clofely followed

dct^^i^^fi'
footfleps. His affertion is , Omnts potefias imperatomm ^

regum efifuhdelegata rcfpcciupoteflans Papi^, And againe in the

{dLmc'^\2iCt^Omnisp9teJi(ts facnkris efirefirifigenda^ anrphanda^

txecmioni mrnddndit adtmpermm Papa, Thcfe and the like po-

fitions are now refolutely and fliffely maintained by the lefuits

and others ofthat fa6i:ioH.

This agreeth well with the Canon lawcs , which are tjie

fijndamentall lawes of the court of Rome. For thus they fay:

clement.lib,!, ^^^(^ff^^lff fkferioritate quamad mper'ium nonjsfi Sihmm nos

de fenten & re. habere &c. That is, [we afwell by that foueraighetie and tight

mdic.Can.z, which without all doubtwe haue to the Empire^as alfo by that

power whereby we fuccced theEmperour in thevacancie of

the Empire , and no leffe alfo by the fulncffe of that pow cr

. which ChriH the King ofkings , and Lord oflords hath in the

perfon ofSaint Peter graunted to vs though vnworthy : declare

Tell fuch fcntences and procefres(made by Henry 7.)void and of
BxM. Com, none eftedl] Thus faith C/f.^^^^ 5.Popeagainfti/f«ri>7.Em-

&'lbcdTvmm P<^^our. To the fam.e purpofe faith Bemfdce 8. Pope^in a Con-

famHam,
' *

l^itution ofhis. Oporutglad:urn efefHhgUdto,jc^c\ That is[one

fword
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fword muftbe vnder another fword^and the Temporallautho-

ritiemuftbefubieftedto the Spirkiiall authoritic : for when

the Aportle faithithere is no power but ofGod^and the powers

that are, are ordained ofGod. They could not be ordinated,

vnleffe one fword were vnder another : and a little after. Thus

of the Church and of the power Ecclefiafticall is verified the

prophecie ofleremis^ behold 1 haue fet thee ouer natiofis^ and

iingdomes to plucke vp and to root out, and to deflroy and to icrem,i,io.

throw downe, and to build and to plant. And againe, we de-

clare,we fay, we define,we pronounce ; that it is neceffarie to

faluationtobeleeuethat cucry humane creature isfubicd to

the Pope ofRome.] Thefebe the lawes ofthe court ofRome Anrwereto
which feme oflate haue fo much adored as to callthem Catho- the fift part of

1 ike Diuinitie, and which for truth and certaintic, and for au- Reports,

thoritie ouer their confciences, they hold comparable euen

with the holy Scriptures.

4. By all which wee colledl: the dodrinc of the court of

Rome or the Popes fadlion to be,that the Pope hath all power
Spiritual! and Temporall aboue all other whatfoeuer. This I

call the opinion of the Court ofRome , or the Popes fadion,

•becaufe we finde the mofi le arned of the Church ofRome to

hold the contrary. For concerning fpirituallpower , the beft

learned ofthe Church ofRome, yea and whole councels main-

taine the Spiritual power ofthe Church,to be abofle the Pope;

as hereafter w^e fliall declare. And for this Temporall power
aboue Kings and Emperours, claimed by the Popes in their

CanonLawc^ maintained by their flatterers : itfcemethfo

firaunge , fo new and ab{urd, that they who maintaine it, arc

not as yet agreed vpon the {kte ofthe queftion. For fome hold

that the Pope hath this power dire6tly ouer Princes, as the Ca-

nonifls, to w horn fome of the Shoole-men may be added as

Trifiwpfjttfj and fome oF late called Congregrnvnis Orator
ij

, as

Cardinall Baronms^Boidlhs, and fuch. Others denying this di-

re6t power, hold that the Pope hath the fame power but indi-

rc6lly, as depending vpon his Spirituall power ; ofthis opinion

is Cardinall BeHarmwe, and others : thefe both hold the fame

xonclufion, but difter in the manner ofholding it. Others there

B 2 be
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be who are in fomc fort conterrt to aliowe the Popes Father-

hood in fpirituall matters^ in cafe he would not prooue incor-

rigible, but vttcrly (icnie this power oner princes , both dire6l

and ind irc6c : ofthis opinion was GmL Ocdum, OHatfihus Pa-

UHinvu and other learned men of the Church of Rome. And
oflate GmL ^erclams a French Lawyer , hath with great lear-

ning r(!futed both the former opinions^, ofthe Popes power di-

redland indire6^againO Bo^tuiui and Beliarmme , and yet this

man profeffcth himfclfe to be refoiued to line and die a Papift

:

fo that on the one fide fland all the reformed Churches ^ and

many ofthe bcft learned ofthe Church ofRome : I may fay all

the Church ofold and oflate. On the other fide fiandcth the

Pope with his fa6lion, that is , his flatterers : and this I call

(with fonieofformer ages) the Court ofRome : this is the o-

pinion ofour aduerfaries.

5. Our pofitiue fentencc againfi this fiandcth in two parts,

as the Pope hath incroached on two fides, both vpon the right

of Kings , and of the Church, Concerning the Kings right,

we hold that in externallcoaBtue Iur'i[ittiio:i the King hath fu-

preame authoritie in all caufes and ouer all perfons Ecclefiafli-

Inm^ms An. call a^vell as Ciuill. This is that which hath bene publifhed by
i')%9 fudAmo diuerfewTitings and ordinances 5 whichby publike authoritie

^5^^' haue becne ena6led and publifhcd
;
declaring that the King

within hi - Dominions hath this foueraigne authoritie,and that

heerein there is no forrainc pow^r aboue the King. The autho-

rity ofthe Church hath beene in like fort vfurped by the Pope,

by drawing to himfclfe a fuppofed title of the head of the vni-

ucrfali Church ; by dcuifing a firaunge authority in the fulneffc

ofpower, by claiming a newe andfiraunge priuiledge of his

not erring iudgement^ andmaking himfclfe the oncly iudge of

controuerfies of faith. This power in iudging and determi-

ning of controuerfies of faith and religion, being partly in

the Church, partly in the Scriptures* the Pope hath wrefted

from both ; firfi extolling the Church aboue the Scriptures,

and then fctting himfclfe aboiic the Church. Then, that the

limits ofeach power may be truely knowae, we giue all fpiri-

ttiall power to the Church, aU extemall coaftiueiurifdi6^ion to

the
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the King : when each of thefe fliallhaue taken vphisowne

right, there will not be lo much left to the Pope, as thcfc great

ilatterers the lefuits feekc to hcapc vpon him. Our purpofe is

firftjto difpute the right which Kings hauc in coa6liue power

Guer all perfons and in all caufes cucn Ecclefiafticall within his

dominions: by perfons eeclefiafticall wee vnderfland Archbi^

{hops, BifhopSjDeans, Redors, and all other fet in calling and

place Ecclefiafticall r by caufes Ecclefiafticall wee ynderftand

eaufes Ecclefialiicall ofextermll coaci'tue lurifditlion,

6. From this confiderationofperfons and caufes, arifetwo

great qiieflions. Fir[i, concerning- the exemption ofall caufes

Ecclefiaflicall, from the Kings Iunfdi6lion : fecondly, concer-

ning the exemption of Ecclefiafticall perfons from temporall

audience and iudicature. For the better vnderftanding here-

of, we may proceede by fome diftind^ionsrfor when our^duer-

faries teach that the Pope is the head ofthe Church : and we,

that the King is the fupreame gouernor ofthe Chiirch, though

in fome found ofwordes, thefe things feeme not mwch to dif-

fer : yet in truth there is great difference bctweene their mea-

.

ning and ours. Forthey calling the Pope the head,'to diftin-

guifKliim from Chrift , w'hom the Apofrle calleth the head of

the Church, fay that the Pope is the minifteriall head : which ^W'^*'

deuifewaifirft brought in by the Schoolanen : for among the

auncientsit was not knowne, but all that Ipeake of the head

of the Church before ,
acknowledge nonebut Chrifl. Con^

eerning this deuife ofthe minifreriall head, we fay with the an-

cient Fathers that the Catholike Church isbut one , and hath

one head, Chrift lefus : becaufe to one bodie thcire can bee

but one head, fromwhom grace is infufedto the w hole body^

This Catholike Church is as |hat head is,both perfevSllyknown
to God, not.to man : this then is but one in all times and pla-

ces. But the vifible Churches or particular, are many at fna-

ny times-, in maniy places : and therefore muft haue heads or

gouefnours, aunivverable to themfelues : for many Churches,

many gouernours , Thele are either Spirituall gouernours or

Temporall. The {pirituaU gouernmentof the Church is com-
mitted to fpirituaU g.oucrnours , as firft from Chrift to his

B 3 twelue,'



tweliie Apoftles, ofwhom none was abcue the refl in this fj)i-

Mattb.iZ,i . rituall gouemmcnt or kingdome ofChrifl,as the Lord doth of-

1^17'^ ^'*" ten exprefiy declare to them: from the iia toBiOiops and Pa-
ff"j'9A

• Oors^their fucceflbrs. Temporal! gouernours are fuch^as haue
the cudody ofexternall eoa6lme Iurifdi6lion^ both in Tempo-
rail and Ecclefiafticali caufes : for the power of the Church,
with all her ipiritualllurilHidion , neuer reached to coaclion.

This was by God firOgiuen to Magiflrates^ and neuer reuo-

ked, in ail times pra6tifcd , but'when the Church and Kings
were opprefTedby the great power ofAntichrifi. When wee
call the King the fupreame gouernour of the Church, our

meaning is, thathee is appointed by God to be aFajtherand

. . preferuer ofreligion, a keeper ofEcclefiafticall difcipline , and
jAi.^^'Ps

Prophet Jfaiah calleth him, a nourcing father of the

Church; he istiiefoueraigneinallaftairesofcoa6^iiie lurifdi-

(S^ion.Likewife this word Churcb,isnot taken in the fame fenfc

by them and vs ; for our aduerfaries faying,that the Pope is the

bead of the Church vnderftand thereby the^ Catholike

Church fpread oucr the whole w^orld,butwe vnderfland a par-

ticular Cnurch,yeelduig the King to bee gouernour next and

immediatly vnder God ofhis own dominions,and confequent-

lyofperfons and caufes within his owiie dominions : fo that

there is much difterence betweene their meaning and ours.

Tfien we mui\ come to fuch an ilfue^wherein without equiuo-

cating the queftion betweene vs is fet ; for wee fliall otherwife

run into that fault which is fo rife, with the Popes Clarks,that

ve ecc'efmii'
Bellarmine himfelfe confeflcth it. Notdndum eft (faith he) muU

mi.lib,-^,€^,1$ tosexnoflristemfHsterereidumprohant qmdCahimHs ^ cdteri

haretiei coK^edmt, This is moft common among them to bee

large in difputing that,\vhich is wot in queftion betweene vs,

anditisafigne offome ingcnuitieto confefl'^it : but neither

doth himfelfe for all hisconfeflion auoidit, neither doe they

that write fince, and depend vpon his learning, fhunne it after

ib faire w^arning ; neither in truth can a falfe caufe be maintai-

ned,in fo many bookes and large volumes as now^ they fet out,

vnlcffe they tooke this libertie to themfelues, to be large in difl

puting things vvhich are not in queflion. The quelhon then is

concer-



concerning the lavsfull authoritie of Kings in their owne do-

minions*touching this part of lurifdidlioii 'v\ hich is called Ec-

clefiaflicall coaiftiue Iiiriffli6lion. ^
7. For better proccedingjet the diftin6Hon.be'reincmbred,

*

which is vfually receiued ofEccicfiafticall power : for all^^ow-

er Ecclefiai^icaU is comnionly deiiided into power oforder^and

ofIurifdi6^ion. The power oforder, by all writers that I could

fee, euen cfthe Church ofRome, is vnderflood to be immcdi-'

arlv from Chrift, giuen to all Bifliops and Priefts alike by their

confecration : w herein the Pope hath no priiiilcdge abouc o-

ther. Thus teach Bonauentw e tn ^^fe?n,d.'\ 7.^1. ^i^giift Tri^

ftmphus lih.'defsfcft.ec^lef.qu. I .ar, i . /sPj.Ger[on ItAepotcfl.ecckf,

cenfid. T . CnrdiTiai.Cufims lih.de cmhoLcdncord, 2 xap^ 1 3 .C^r-

dmaLContarenHstYA^. deecclff, fotefl.foftuficis^elUfm. lib, 4.

deRQm^l^ont,CAp,i%, This then being the common confet

fion ofall, that the Pope hath no more powder herein,then any

other BilhoporPaftor,wemoue no contradi6lion in this. As
they confciTe that in this power the Pope hath no prjcemi-

nencc,but that it is giuen from Chrilko all Bifbops and paflprs

equally :.fo wee confeife that in this power the prince hath no
part,and that Bifhops and paflors haue this pow er onely from

the diuine ordinance, and not from earthly princes ; theiiour

queftion is onely,ofthe power oflurifdiclion.

8. This power ofIurifdi6lion is diuerfly vnderflood by the

writers cfthe Church ofRome. AHgHHwHs rriHmphus Aox!a
^//"^J^j

^^^^

deliuer it thus. [The power oflurifdi6lion is Temporal! or Spi-
^'^

rituall \ and this power confidered in generall isnihre^fold; im-

mediate,deriued,or giuen to execute fome feruice : the power
ofIurifdi6lion immediate ofall things Spintuall and Tempo-
rail, is onely in the Pope. The power of Iufifdi6lion deriued

is in Bifhop s , to them deriued from the Pope : the power of

Ten^orall Iurifdi6lion giuen to execute fome feruice for the

helpe ofthe Church is in Emperours, Kings, and fecular prin-

ces : this power is not immediat from God, but is giuen firfl to

the Pope \ and fo to Kings forthevfeof the Church, and

helpe of Pope and Prelates], I haue deliuercd this in the

very words o^TrinrnflfiHs^ whom in this thing others foliowe :
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though oflate fome ofthe finer lefuits, who hold the fame, are

grovven more cunning in the manner of delmering it.* 'Bellar-

^ wine loath to leaue the opinion , and afhamed fo groffely to

Lib i de Rom
'

P^^P^^^ deuifeth a mollification ofit thus. Jjfermus Fontt-

pon'tjap^,
'

fi^^f^^tfonUjKem^etfinon hahat vlUm mertteniporalen)pot^fta^

t£frj:tapt€n hahtre in ordine adjpiritti-ale honumfummam potcfint-'

temdtfpmendt de temporahhrn rebusomnmm (^hnfiianorfimlTh^x.

"is,
\ VVe auer that the Pope^albeit he hath not any power mere-

ly Tcmporail as'Pope
3
yet hath power fupreame in relpecl of

Spirituall good, to difpcfe ofall the Temporalties of ail Chri-

fiians.And in the next Chapter concludeth, that the Pope hath

authoritic to depofe hereticall kings and princT2S ; andanfwe-
reth to an obie(ftionjwhich I will fet downe in his own words.

Qjfadfi Chrifliafii noyi depofuerunt dim Neronem^Diocletiamm^

Ittliunum , Valentem c^fimilety idfHerat ^juia deer4m vires tem--

porales Chrtfiiams, That is
, [IfChrifiians of old depofed not

NerOyDiocletian, Inlian, Fale??s , and the like, thiswas becai^e

ChriRiansthen vvantedTemporall forces]. They will lliortiy

v^'ithout blufhing tell vs,tliat lefus Chrin alio fubmitted him-

felfe to the heathen Emperours, and to their deputies, becawfc

he wanted^ower to refiflthem : for this they may fay with

foixie fophifticail jOhew^ ofreafon, afwell as that which thcydoe

fay. Then bis opinion is, that the Pope as Pope hath not any

Temporal] power, but yet the Pope andonely the Pope hath

Temporall power aboue all Kings and Emperours, This is one

ofthe greatefl points wherein the Pope hath incroached vpon

the right ofKings,

^, Befides this Temporall Iuriifdi6lion , there is another
*' part ofIurifdi6Hon called fpirituall : which the writers of the

Church ofRome deuide into internall,and externall ; internall

they refcrre to the Sacraments bnely, Gerfondepotcfl.ecclefi,

confid, I ,*BelUr, de Rom.pontjth.^, €4p,z 1 . BelUrmi»Q in the

place iaft cited, difputing ofIurifdi6lion, faith, [there is a triple

powder in the Bifhop ofRome : firfl oforder, fecondly ofinter-

nall Iurifdi6lion, thirdly ofexternall Iurifdi6l:ion : the firfi is rc-

f<;rred to the Sacraments , the fecond to inward gouemment
Yvhich is in the court of confcience 3 the third to that externall

gouem*
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gouernment which is pradlifed in cxtcrnall courts : and confef^

leth that ofthe firft and fccond^ there is no qucflion betwecnc

vs, but onely ofthe third : D epnma (^fecunda non ejl queflioy

fedfoli4m de tertm\ faith he. Then ofthis wee are agreed , that ^-^ ^
the queftion betwcenc vs and them, is onely of lurifdidlion in Kom^iont,

the third fenfe,an,d therein cfpccially ofInrifdiUion coaclitse in

extertjallceuns ; binding and compeiling by force oflavv , and

other extcrnall mul6^s and punifliments^befidc excpinmunica-

tion: as for Spiritual! lurifdiclion of the Church, landing in

examinations ofcontrouerfics offaith, iudglng ofhcrefies, dc-

pofing of heretickes ; excommunication of notorious and

ilubborne offenders, ordination ofPrieRs and Deacons , inftir

tution and collation ofbenefices and fpirituall cures,&c. This

v^'c rcferue intire to the Church, which Princes cannot giue or

take from the Church. This power hath bene prailifed by the

Church, without coa6liue lurifdiftion : other then of cxcom-

manication. Butwhen tlic matters handled in the Ecclefiaftj-

call confillorie,are i lot matters offaith and religion,but ofa ci-

uill nature, which yet are called.Ecclefiaflicall , as being giuen

by Princes,and appointed to be within the cognifancc of that

confiftorie ; and when the cenfures arc not fpirituall , but car-

nail, compulfiHc , coaitiue : here appearcth the pofwer of the

ciuillmagiflrate. This power we yeeld to the magiftrate, and
here is the queflion, w hcther the magiflrate hath right to this

power, or Iurilciicl:ion , which is thus defcribed by the Roma- What is the

nifis.. ExteriiallTurifdi^ion Ecclcfiaflicall, is apowercoa6lia^ Turirdiaioniti

,giuen to gouerne Chriliian people in contentious courts:this is
^"^^^^^«

the principal queflion which we haue here to fearch.Our Eng-
lifh flatterers ofthe Pope that write now,and oflate haue writ-

ten, vndertake to prooue that this lurifdidHon is firfltnd prin-

cipally in the Pope, and from him deriued to Bil"hops, and that

Kings haue not this power at all, or any part of it , vnlefTe by
commifTion from the Pope : our affertion is contrary, that this

power of Ecclefiafiicall Iurifdi6lion ex ternall and coadiue be-

longs to Kings only^& not to Ecclefiaflicall perfons,but as they

haue commiffion from their Princes. And becaufe we would
not be miflaken in the qucilion^we will fet down the words of

C the
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the befl ofthat fide/or better euidence and affurance^who take

T>epotefi,Eccle, the que (Hon thus, and not otherwife. hhft gerfon faith. Tote-
fonjid.^'

j^^^ Eccleftafhca iHrijMElioms w foro exterhri
, eft peteBas

EccUft^fitca coa 6liu a, ^Htt vde t exerceri in alterMm etiam innu

. turn, Bellarmive fpeaking ofthe fame power, faith it is , ad re^

g€r)dHmpQpHlf4mCr)rif}iAyitimt^foro cxtertorf,

10. Then this is the thing which wee are to proouc , that

EccleHaflicall coa6liue power , by force oflawe and corporall

punifbments, by which Chriftian people are to be gouerned in

external] and contentious courts,is a power which ofright be-

longeth to Chriftian Princes. Concerning the power of or-

ders,and inllitutions,ofexcommunication and depofition, and

ofinternall Iurifdi6lion in the court ofConfcience, & in admi-

niftration ofSacraments, & abfolution by power ofthe keyes*

this we giue not to Princes : but Princes,as they are prefcruers

ofReligion, and nurcing fathers ofthe Church, are to fee that

Bifhopsandallinferiour minifters performe their faithfiill du-

ties in their feucrall places,and ifthey be found faulty to punifh

them;becaufe thatbelongcth to external lurifdidlion coadiuc.

Thus much may fufflce for the ftate of the queflion. For the

manner of handling ,
Ipurpofeto fearch the right ofKinges

;

firft in the law ofnature, fecondly in the written law giuen by

McfeSyCowxSnn^d vntill the comming ofour Lord lefus Chrifl :

thirdly to declare the confirmation ofthe fame right by Chrif)

and his ApofUcs , and the Church fucceeding, rntill that time

that the Pope drew^ a newe eflate and lurifdic^ion to himfelfe.

4^er which time Ipurpofe toobferue how the Pope hath in-

croached , firfl vpon the Bifhops,then vpon the right ofkings,

andlaftvponthe right ofthe Church and general! Councek.

B.y all which will appeare, how late, hownew and fhrange that

Iurifdi6^ion is, which the flatterers of the coun ofRome now
yeeld to the Pope,

CHAP.



Chap.*. II

CHAP. II.

Kings in the time ofthe Lato ofmture^ had allpovoer

Ecclefapcallyboth oforder andlurtfdiction,

N the Law ofnature we haue not many exam-

ples ofKings^that goucrned a people where the

Church of God was planted : there is onely

mention of ^JiftUhifedecks King ofSalem, of

himit isfaid,gi?«.i 4. iJi^teuhtfedecke King of ^^»-i4.if.

Salem was a priefl ofthe high God.In his perfon thefe two ef-

ficeSj the kingdom & the priel^hood were ioyncd; both which

offices followed the prerogatiue ofthe birthright : for that this

ij\ielch't[edecky^^s Sem^xs the receiued opinion ofmany inter-

pretours : wherein is fome difference. Some take t^^w to be the

cldeft fonne ofNoah , but others from a probable collation of

Scriptures hold him to be the fecond fonne : but whether hcc

were eldefl or not , it is apparant , and out of doubt by that

bleffingjC^^^.p. that he had the birthright : for ^anaan is made CeH.9,i^^tf»

bis feruant,which is the auncient flile and euidence ofthe birth-

right,as is cxprefled in the birthright oflaeoh ; & laphet is per- Gen,zj.i9-

fwaded to dwell in the tents of Sem, Whereas therefore hee

hath that honor abouc both his brethren, the birthright is eui-

dently confirmed vnto him,^it?taa» being made his feruant^and

la^het he'm^ dire6ledto repaire to his tents : for as then the

Church .was in tents. Sem hauing the birthright confirmed by
his fathers blefiing^as lacoh had by the bleffiing of//4*?r^afi:er-

wardjhath confequently all thofe priuiledges confirmed to him
w^hich followe the birthright. The priuiledges which in the

time ofthe law ofnature followed the birthright, were thefe

;

The gouernement or principalitie, the Priel^hood,and a porti-

on anfwerable to maintaine both thefe dignities : the two for-

mer were principall prerogatiues, the third followed as an ad-

herent to them ; a double poriion anfwerable to a double dig-

nitie. The princedome and double portion are generally ac-

knowledged to belong to the birthright .* but the prieflhood is

C 2 not
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not fo much manifeikd, and would therefore fomewhat more

be opened. I will here briefly collect the reafoiiSjwhich proue

the prieflhood to belong to the birthright^as wel as the prince-

dome and double portion.

2. Firfl from reafon it is deduced thus , It cannot by reafon

be imagined, but that God hauing apurpofeto call a Church

oat ofthis world.did fet vp the gouernmcnt and meanes wher^

by the Church might be inffituted in the true knowledge an4

vvorfhip ofGod : therefore this gouernmentand thofe, meanes

. were fet vp in the law of nature y in thofc principalities whicti

then flood. The firft pr-incipalitie that was fet vp to rule many
families^was a kingdome; as the firft (imply was in the gouern-

iiient ofa family : for before there could be a common-wealth,

there mufi be a citie,or the coUeftion ofmany families into the

lawfdll right ofone focietie; and before there could be acitie,

there muli bee particular houfe^ and families : fo that the fird

gouernment thatwas in the world among men , was the go-

uernment ofa family : now in the gouermentofa family , it is

abfurd to thinke,and impoffible to prooue , thatthe power of

gouernmcnt was in the multitude. This I obferue the rathei^j

becaufe fom.e ofthe Popes flatterersofkte,as others alfd to 6-

pen a wide gappe to rebellions, haue written that the povy-

er ofgouernment by the law ofnature is in the multitude : but

<;uery man of reafon carrieth thus much light and ynderftan-*

ding about him, as to iudge ofthis thing without ercour, Be-

cauie no man can concciue in the firll beginning any other go-

uernment of a family , then by one whom God and nature

made Patrem fAmtlm , the father of the familie. Now come
from the gouerment ofone famifie, to the gouernment of di-

ners; when many families were gathered together, the firfl go-

wernment that was cre6led among them, was that with which

they were firfl and befl acquainted : for as in families, fo in the

colleclion ofdiuerfe families,one was in gouerment, as the fa-

ther ofthe family was in his famiile. And what is a King by na- -

^ure,but the father of a great family? and what i^ the father

ofa familie by nature, but a little King ? and therefore the firft

gouernement of flatesby thelavve ofnature ^ was by Kings.

Thcfe
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Thcfc principalities were firfl; erecled for the good of Gods

Qiurch ; to mi'niikr as nourcing fathers ,to the Church. Thus

vvcre Kings ercvled , not oncly by their authoritie to fee that

Cods feniicc were eflablifhed^but by the law ofnature to per-

forme that feruice in their owne pcrfons. And therefore as

had this care jfirft, Ipitistefiifi^d of^S'tf/^ (to whom the

birthright, pertained after -^T^w/l^was reiefted) that ia his time
^

men began to call vpon th<?name ofthe Lord/vvhich declareth

tb^tlie^eflablifhed'the true WQrfhip ofGod in his dayes.
'

.5, j^fipther ri&afon inay be drawen from this blelTing which

iy<7^/*gaue to i'e«rf^,[i>ieired be the Lord God ofSem , and let

C^/?^<M7.bcehisftruant :God perfw^d€ liifhft that hecmay ^^'fi'9-^^»^7*

dwell in the tents oftSfem, and kt CarMan be his feruant.] In

whicPi words three priuiledges ofScm arc manifefled.Firft that

God is called the X^ord God ofi^fw,Secondly that Canaan fhai

be his feruant : Thirdly that laphet fhall repaire to his tents.

The fifti andlalVarccdnfirmations ofthe prieflhood^the fecond

a proofe ofthe primogeniture : then the priefthood is annexed

to the birthright. Another reafon is from the example of Mef-

chifedeck^who w^is both ^ing and Prieil. In which example we
cQaiiderjthatbythelaw ofnature, before ther« wasapofitiue

law to diftinguifh and feparatethefe offices, both did naturally

concurre in one perfon : for in this we ynderftand the*ordinary

courfc held in the law ofnature. Ifwicked Kings negledcd this

godly order, it was bccaufe they were wicked, and had fhaked

oft'the feare ofGod, and as nnich ?s in diem was, excinguHhe^
the lightofnature. Another reifon may be drawen from the

tefrimony of Mofes , who witneffeth that the Lord tooke the

Leuites to miniiler in place ofthe firfr borne. [I haue taken the

Leuites from among th<? childr<^n, of Ifrael. And the Leuits '^um.^^iz*

fhall be ;T>ine,befaufe all the firft borne are mine..]Vpon which & 8."^.

wordes Lyra rep orting the receiucd iudgements ofthe beR in-

terprctors faith. Ante legfdatAmad prmogemtes pertmehatof^ ^^^^ J^^m,^.

ferrefaotpcta : and a little ^i^tx^Letittce fuccefferunt loco eorum
andagainetothelamepurpofc, Cn 'tus dtumus ame U^em da- 2nNnm.^,i6:

tampeftmeyat^adpr^mggen tos jjrael: zndTiO^mt y Sacerdotmm
j^^^jJm anncx^mfrmogcmtftriivfq^fia legem dataniper Jldofcrt, ^

''^^

• C 3 4. By
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4. By all which thus much appeareth ; that by the law of
nature,the firfl borne ftood in the minirieric & fcruiccbfGod,
to preach the knowledge ofGod to others, and to execute his

ordinances and facrifices. And as the firfl borne in families

were thus to inflru^l and informe the whole familie, fo the firft

borne in a nationall priiicipalitie or kingdome were bound not

Onely to commaund as ciuill rnagiffrates^hut to execute the ho-,

ly ordinances ofGod as the chicfe Priefls ofthat nation , as is

euident by thefe reafons^and by the example- of Mclchifedeck.

TUtom politic:
^^"^^ ^^S^^ ^"^Y ^PP^^'-^ though much darkened,in the an-

Ar'tft.^Aere- ^icnt gouernment of the heathen , for euen heathen Kings are

fubxiciJedi- witneffed in old times,to hauebene Priefls of(uch gods'as they
uinauclem, ferued : which auncient combining of thefe two offices in one
MexJtrX

perfon, came from the ancient pradife in the time ofthe lawe
ofnature, and from the light of nature which was receiued a-

mong the heathen. ' :^

. 5 . But here a queflion tkay be Aioiied; - ^ff^KTings by the law

ofnature were Priefls, and the lawe ofnature fland alwayes in

force,not abrogated : why then are not Kingst^pw Priefls? For

aunfwere, firfl we fay, that it was alte^^d by a poficiue lawe of
God, as hereafterwe (hall declare : and therefore thefame ad-

thoritiethat inflituted this thing , hath alfo altered it. But it

may be replied , that the pofitiue law ofGod which hath alte-

red this thingjWas partly ceremoniall,partly iudiciall: for thefe

two dignities of the princedome and prieflhood, which vnder

the law ofnature were combined in one perfdn, were diuided

vnder the law ofA^ofesymd diflin(^ly fet in two perfons.^^x
keepingthe tiuill gouernment, and ^<tro» the Prieflhood.Thc

gouernmento^Mofes and his fucceffours being more ciuil,The

Prieflhood of y^«tr<?» & his fucceflbrs ceremonial!; it foUoweth ,

that this ancient ordinance of the law ofnature was altered by
fuch pofltiue lawes ofGod,which were either ciuil or ceremo-

niall : and confequently that this alteration taketh not away thp

auncient right.

6. IfI might therefcrtre in a matter ofthis nature declare my
poorc opinion, leaning the cenfure hereof to the learned that

are able to iudgc : I tak;c it^ that as it is not limply vnlawfuU*

that*
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that a King may be a Pricft , and neuerthelcfle keepc his king-

dome : fo I fuppofc this thing cannot be done without not on-

ly a lawfully but alfo an ordinarie calling from God , and from

the Church:[For no man taketh this honour to himfelfe^but he

that was called thereto , as was Aaron^ And this cannot bee

done without an ordinary cailing.-for when Kings were Pricfis,

and the firfl borne facriiicers^as in the law ofnature ; then they

had an ordinary calling thertoifor that was then the ordinance

ofGod^&crdinarie in the Church, which now is not. But ifa

man were firlVaPriefi, and afterward aduanced to a kingdome

by fome Temporal rightrin this cafe it were afluredly vnlawflill

for him to (hake off his holy eftatejand betake himfelfe wholly

and only to his Temporail gouermcnt, as fome Cardinals haue

done. Then by the law ofnature the King had both the pow-
er oforder and lurifdi^lion : and howfoeuer this is altered by a

pofitiue ordinance ofGod, yet all is not taken away : there re-

maineth ftill thatpart of lurifdit^ion , fo farre ask flandeth in

power coadiue^in rcipe6t wherofthecommon law ofthis land

laith,the King is p^ryfl»<« w/Af^^, becaufe he hath both Ecclefia-

flicall and Temporail Iurifdi6lion.

.ly^Tii This example of MelchifedecJ^hoxh King and Prieft,

hath much lifted vp the Pope and his flatterers : for of this

they take efpeciall hold^and thiiike hereby to prooue the Pope
to be King ofthe Church^becaufe Melchifedecky^'^s both King
and Priefl. But to this we aunfwcrc, UMekhifideck^ had both

thefe honours by alawflilland ordinarie calling , but fohath

not the Pope; f©r his Pricflhood^we grauht he had once there-

to a lawfull caUing ,
both^yjocall anddo6lrinallfucceflion : ;

which dodb-inall fucceJUon /r^w^^ Sle'thy^^rVr/fiWjw prim--

falem: Tertu/lia»ydoBrw£ cofanguinitate cum Afofiolica Scclejta: frenJl4.ex.4^,
but now hau e they forfaken that principall fucceflion^and haue Te'riul. prefcrift,

nothing left to glory in, but bare perfonall and locall fuccefli-

on. Then to the office of a Bifhop , the Popemay fhew fome
colour,though the colour benow worne thredbare: but to the

princely office which he claimcth ouer the Church,he can fhew
neither calling nor colour: fo that the example o{'MM-fede^,
v.'hich the Popes parafites dravve withfuch violence to him,

C4 dcth
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doth hclpe him nothir^g,but rather helpeth the caufe ©fChnrti-

an Kings againft him : for it is certaine that Kings were Priefls

by an ordinary calling before thefe two offices were diftingui-

llied ; but it can neuer be prooued that Priefts were Kings by
fiich an ordinary calling,after that thefe two offices were fet m
diftindl perfons. Ifany man fuppofe that we haue firetched the

example ofMdchifedeck^ too farre , becaufe he was a type of
Chrif^ : I aunfwerc, this is nothing -againft my purpofe , \ that

MelchtfedeckjN2LS a type of Chrift. For many men in their or-

dinary ftandingand executing ordinary fun&ions , did alfo

bearc fbme type extraordinarie : thus did A^ofes^JoJhm^Dmidi
SolomoHy and others. I fpeake ofLMelchifideck^ :as:I -finde him
in his ordinary place, a Kingyand a PrieO. '( '

; .

8. By all which we conclude,that vndcr the law of Nature
Kings were in the beginning inucfled with all power Ecclefi-

aflicallboth of orders and Iurifdi6ik)n : and therefore thefe

things are not incompatible by natutc; All this time which la-;,

fled about the fpacc oftwo thoufand and fiue hundred yeere^.

Kings had Ecclefiafticall Iurifdi6lion without qucflion. And
therefore this Iurifdi6lion ofPrinces, which we haue vnderta-

kcn to examine, is found aunfwerable to the firfl goucrnment
oftheworld,vntillthetimeofthelawgiuenby Af<7/irx. r ih-^ i

CHAR IIL

Allexterndl lurifdiBion coaBiue , vp^ a right he*

longingto Kings vnder the L(txi>n

Ow let vs fearch what Iurifdi6li®n in matters

Ecclefiaflicall was found due , and acknow-

ledged to belong to the Kings right all that

time vnder the Law. Then we find by an efpe-

:iali commaundemcnt of God : thefe two offi-

ces of King and Prieflwere diflinguiflied^and

feCin two feuera'll perfotis ; the one in Mofes^ the other in Aa-^

rcff
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ton. And the tribe ofL«ri^/ was taken to thefcruiceof God, ^um.^.iz.

in {lead ofthe firft borne by an exprefie commaundemcrK : and ^
thefirft borne which in nuirber exceeded the number of the

LeuiteSy were redeemed by fine fhekels a m.an : for the number ^ww.j,

ofthe firftborne was taken 2227:?. the number ofthe Leuitcs
* 22000.fb that the number ofthe iirfl borne exceeded the nufn-

bcr ofthe Leuites by 273 . Thefe were redecme4j and after that

redemption , the firfl borne of other tribes were difcharged

from the attendance ofthe feruice ofG6d,& the Leuitcs tookc

vp their place.Now the Kings office and the Priefts being thus

diOinguiflied,we muft confider what things did properly be-

long to each office.

2. Firft we find that tJHofts,\\ho had the place ofa King in

gouernement, as he is alio called a King ; doth confecratc Aa^
GeH.iS,$i,

><?»thePrieft. is commaunded to confecrate him and Dcftt.^s*^'

his Ton sExod.i 8 .and'perfbrmeth it ,Z/f//f>. 8 .therefore it is re-

peated, 3 . Thefe are the names of the fonnesof ^aroft }fm,$,$c

the anointed Priefts, -whom Afofes did confecratc to minifter

in the Priefis office. Heerc then appearcth feme Iurifdi6lion

ofMofes ouer Aaron, But this I meane not to vrge , for it may
bee .thought cxtraordinailry to belong to Mofes as Gods
Apoftlc or AmbafTadourandlawgi'uer.vnto Ifmel : for infuch

great chaunges^as was firom the law of Nature to the written

law, ibmevvhatmufl bee admitted extraordinary : and this I

could be well content to vnderfland fo : though many doubts

ariT^for the princes right, agaiiiO the Priefls.J[or firft it may
be objected, feeing there was a Prince and aPneli let vp di-

jRmdt one firom the other,why fhouldthe l^rince conlecratctHe

Prief^, and not the Prieft the Prince ? But hercwcfinde that

A^.ron doth not confecratc Mofes to be Prince,but Mofes doth

confecrate Aaron to be Prieft. Another doubt may be- moued,

why Mofes fhould confecrate not onely Aaron , but his fonnes

alfo. For though we fhould admit the confecration of Aaron
to be done by Mofes ofneceffiric , as a thing extraordinary at

the firft beginning ofthis Priefthood : yet this neceffitie appea-

rcth not fo much in ^<fy^«j fonnes : for they might haue beenc

confccrated by Aaron,zk^x that himfelfc had bene once confe-

D crated
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crated by Mofes, And yet we find that the confecratioixof

ron^ aad his fonnes, is done altogether by Mofes, Thefc things

though they make fajre fhewfor the Princes lurifdidion Ec-
clefiaRicall ouer Prielis

, yet wee purpofe not to fland vpoa
them.

But when the Priefl w.as once confecrated and ordained,

and all things fully peife6ced concerning his fun<Stion^ and two
feuerall and diftindtiunclions fet vp.-jthen will appeare without
faile in Mofes & his fucceffors the right ©fPrinces, in Aaron &
his fucceflors the right ofPriefls.After all things thus perfected,

we findc that all thc.lawes which in truth proceeded original-

. ly from God, were eftablifhedJDy the aiithoritie o'tMofes : and
this w'e finde true , not onely in ludiciall and Ciuill Lawes,
which were to rule that flate ; but euen in ceremoniall and
Morall Lawcs which w^ere to rule the Church. There is not fo

much as one ceremoniall law eftabliiChed by the authoritie of
Aaron^wx. in all the name and authoritie o^Vkfofes is expreffed:

only we finde concerning Aaron, that ifany doubt in the lawes

ceremoniall did arife, for the inteVpretation of thofe lawes "and

offuch doubtS3the high Prieft mufl fit as iudge. For the people

are charged in matters that are hard, to confult with the Prieft

^nd ciuill iudge. Dent, 17.8. &c. Which the learned intcrprc*

tcrs vnderfiand thus : that ifthe caufe'^be mixf
,
partly Ciuill,

partly Ceremoniall , or doubtfull ; that then both the Ciuill

Magifirate and the Priefimuftiointly determine it : but if the

people haue difiind caufes^fome CiuiU, other Ccremoniail,the

Ciuill Magifirate mufl iudge the caufes Ciuill , and the Priefl

muft iudge the caufes Ceremoniall t from the confideration of

which place we may drawc certaine inferences.

^. Firfl,all Lawes eugn Ceremoniall,that is, LawTS where-*

tinto Spirituall or Canon Lawes are anfwcrablc.are cfiabliilied

By the authoritie ofthe Ciuill Magifirare. This takcth away all'-

authoritie ofthe Popes Canon law,in all Chnfiian kingdomes,

where it is not efiablifhed^by the authoritie of Kings in their

kingdomes. For it is againfl all reafon,and rules ; whether we
looke vpon the light ofnature, or vpon the Scriptures , or the

• laviv fill! praC^fc ofauthoritie fince the Scriptuixs were vvritren,

that
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that any Lawesfhould bcimpofed vpoii a Punceagainft or

without his confent : as the Popes haue indeiiouraitto impofe

the Canon Lavvcs vpon Princes. And this appeareth in the

prav^Hfe ofChriftian Magiflrates , fo long as law full authoritic

flood up without confbfion in the world. But heere we confi-

der the fountaine ofthat pra6life, which was from Gods Law

:

wherein we fee all Lawes confirmed and eflabliOied by the au-

thoritie ofthe Ciuill Magifirate. And if it could bee prooued,-

that in fome Lawes Ceremoniall the authoritie of A^iron was

requifite/yet this helpeth them nothing that plead for the

Popes Canons. For tlicfe men would impofe.thefe Canons vp-

on Princes without their confentrbut in all thefe Lawes ofMo-
j^j-,(wherein is a perfed patternc for all law-makers) they can-

not fliew one Law ,
thoug^h neuer fo nearely concerning the

Churchy which is eflabliflicd without the authoritie A^ofes

the Ciuill Magiftratc. Ifthey obic^^^thefe things were all done

by anefpcciallcomniaund^mentofGod, I aunfwere this doth

more eflablifh the authoritie ofPrinces, and confirme our pur-

pofe : for let them aunfwere, why Cod would haue all thefe

things eftablifhed by the Ciuill Magiftrate , and not by the •

Priell? Thi£ thenmaketh a greater and clearer confirmation

ofthe Princes right. Then the Church may interpret Scrip-

ture, determine controuerfies of faith , but cannot eflablifli a

Law: the reafon is, becaufe forthe eflablifhing of Lawes, coa-

6^iue pow er is requifite,which is in the Ciuil Magiflratc^& not

in the Church. And therefore the Canon Lawes can haue no
force oflawes,but as they are receiuea and efiabliflied by Prin-

ces in their feuerall kingdomes. For neither can the law hauc^ •

the force of a law without coa6tiuc power , neither hath the

Pope any coadiue power in the kingdomc s of other Princes

;

but oneiy in fuch places where himielfc is a Temporall Prince^

5. Secondly we obferuc that the high Prieft is appointed by
God a iudge for inteipretation of thofe lawes that concenie

theChurch,in queflions ofc©nfcience,in caufes mixt,or doubt-*

full. This might moderate the humours offome, who in louc

to innotHation wouldlcaue noplaceof iudicaturetoEcclefia-

flicall perfons : for thcfc things are infert into Mofa lawe, ta-

'
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,

ken from the l^w of Nature , and not as things Ceremoniall

:

which thinjg is apparant from the end, vfe^aad necellitie there-

of; for the things which had a neceffary vfe before the written

law^andmuiihaiie aneceflary vfeafterthe abrogation of that

,
law, mufl be acknowledged to be taken from a perpetualllaw:

becaufe there muft be a perpetual! rule for,a perpetuall necelH-

ty. This then being perpetuall and necefl'ary (matters of que-

flion, and of Ecclefiafticall audience flill arifing) the hearing

and iudging offuch things
,
belong to fuch as arc moft skilfull

in thofe affaires. And hence is the iudicature offuch things af-

figned to the Prieft : which right of Ecclefiafticall iudgements

mid courts, flandeth no lefTe now due to them in the time of
grace, then it was under thelaw : becaufe this office in iugde-

ing, hearing , aiid determining, is not heere giucn to Piriefls

as a thing Ceremoniall, but as I haue declared, deriued

from the law of Nature , as a. perpetuall fcruice for a perpe-

tuall vfe^.

^.Thirdly we confTder that the lawes Ecclefiaftical are efbbli-

fliedby the authoritie ofthe Ciuill Magiftrate,but for interpre-

« tation ofthem the Priefl is appointed to iudge. Hence rifeth

the ground ofIurifdi6lion both Temporall and Spirituall : wee
conhder lurifdidHon here as our queftion importeth, authority

coa6Hue'iri externall iudicature in the execution oflawes. The
fountaine of this authoritie is in him principally,by whofe au-

thoritie the law is eflablifhed, and without whofe authoritie it

is not. The execution ofthis authoritie is in them that are ap-

pointed iudges. And heerein there is no difference bcLw^eene

^
Temporall and Ecclefiaflicall authoritie, I fpeake not nowe of

Spirituall gouernmentby the lawes ofGod, executed within

the court of Confcience, but of Ecclefiafticall gouernment in

the execution ofla wes Ecclefiaflicail, wherin there is vft ofco-

a6Hue power. Thcfetwo things being in themfelues , and in

nature fo diflincl, ifthis one dirtin6lion might be* reraembred,

'i^isynough to auiifwereall the oonfufed coIIe6Hons of that

Catbolike Diuine,who wrote oflateagainfl the fift part ofRe-

p.orts oftbc Lord Csoke. For all thathee writeth therc'ref^ng

vpojxao other ground, then vpon the confounding of Spiritu-

.
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1

all and Ecclefiafticall power , is anfwcred in one word, by this

one poore diftin6^ion bctweene thefe two powers. Now the

dif^in6lion is apparant : becaufe in Spirituall gouernment^tHcrc

is no coa£liiie power : but in EcclefiafHcall iudicaturc there is

coa6liue power : \vhich maketh ^n euident and famous dif^

ference inlurifdivSlion : becaufe this ismoft certaine^that all

that Iurifdi6lion wherin coa^tiue powxr is vfed , is from the Ci- .

uill Magiflrate. Then ifthefe two gouermcnts^ 1 mcane Eccle-

(iafticaii and Temporal, be dirc6lcd by coa6liuc power,there is •

no difference in the point of Iurifdi6lion betweene Temporall

and Ecclefiafitcall authoritie. For the King and only the King

is to appoint, iudges in matters Temporall and Ecclefiaflicall,

the King hath no more authoritie in retrerfing the iudgement

ofthe one, then ofthe other^being true, iuft, and law foil. Sa
that the^ Kings lurifdiclion flandeth not in a power to difRifiull

true and righteous ilidgemens^but in a power fupereminent,by

"which he is charged: Firfl, toconfimic lawes Ecclefiaflicall

and Temporall, Secondly , to place Iudges for botb caufcs^

Thirdly, to fee thafthofe iudges ofboth fortes iudgc iuflly ac-

cording to right and equity , Fourthly, to puniffii them if they

fhall be found to giue vniufl and corrupt fentenccs, Fiftly, and

;

laft ofall,his Iurifdi6li6n appeareth in appellationsj

7. But hcere a queflion will be mpucd,whcther a man may
appeale from an Eccledaflicall iudge to the Prince. For that

one may appeale from a Temporall iudgc , I fuppofe it is not
doubted,^t leaft I fee no reafon wfey it fliould be doubted. But •

in a caufe Ecclefiaflicall and from a iudge Ecclefiafficall to ap--

peale to the Temporall Magiflrate^ of this fome Romifli Do-
6lbrs doubt. This doubtwhich the Canonifts haue madc,may
be increafed by that place,Z>tf/»^.i 7. 10.[Thou {halt not decline

from that thing which they ihallfliew thee,neither to the right Df^f.iy.ia^-

hand nor to the left. And that man that will do prefumptuouf-
lyj,not hearkning to thic Pried that fkndcth before the Lord thy
God to minifter there, or vnto the iudge that man fhall dic.jTt

might fecmc to be colievfVed hence,that there is no appellation
from the PrieO , no though hce fhquld iudge as fome Rabbins
CJ^ound.the words. Iwilldeclare their-expofition bccauftMt

^3 feuourctia.i
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faiioiirethmuch like the expofitions offomePapifls, where the

text laith, thou fhalt not decline to the right hand , nor to the

leftjthey expound it; that ifthe Priefl fhall fay thy right hand is

^ - thy left, or thy left is thy right : this fentence thou mufl receiue

and therein reft.

8. But this is a fond affertion, not only without reafon^but

againfl the expreffc words ofthe Scripture ; for it is faid , ac-

cording to the law w hich ftiall teach thee^and according to the

. iudgement which they fhall tell thee, thoufhak doe. Where
we finde two rules for thefe two kindes ofludges, the Prieft

and the iudge : the fentence ofthe Prieft, muftbe according to

the written lawe : the fentence of the other according to the

truth ofiuftice and iudgement. If a man be able to jfhew that

he is wronged , he may vndoubtedly appeale to a Superiour

:

now^ a man may be able to fhew that he is wronged, if hee can

iliew that the Prieft declineth ftom the law of God , which is

appointed his rule, or the Temporall iudge from iuftice. And
therefore ifthere be a Superiour in the lanc^ he may appeale

but ifthere be no Superiour , he is w ithout remedie ; as w hen

Hely was both Prieft and iudge : from him at that time there

could be no appellation, but w here the forme of a kingdome
is eftablifhed, where one King is fet vp in lawftjll authoritie,by

whofe power iudges Spirituall and Temporall are placed in his

dominions : heere appeareth a fountaine ofIurifdi61:ion , deri-

ved as it w^ere into two inferiour riuersrand from thefe inferior

powers appellation may be Iprought , ifthey ftiall not in their

fentencf s, keepe their rules prefcribed to them , the lawe and

iuftice : for th.e appellation being grounded vpon the lawe of

Nature, to moderate the peruerfitie and partialitie ofiudges, it

were an abfurd thing to denic this in caufes Eccleftafticail, vn-

leffe a man would fuppofe that perfons Eccleftafticall may not

be corrupt in their iudgements. Now ifwe fiiall once graunt

appellations, then afturedly weeconfirme the Iurifdi6lion of

princes in all matters wherein appellation may bee made to

them. And becaufe lurifdidlion is affuredly proued by appel-

lation, we will for the farther manifeftation ofthe truth, feekc

to cleerc this point : the rather becaufe our aducrfaries tell vs

confi-
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confidently, that in matters Ecclefiafiicall , all appellation

belongeth to the Pope. ' The Popes fay lb , and they beleeuc

them ; we hold that appellation ii-^caufes Ecclefiafticall is to

bee dire6led to the King, who is byG od let ouer the perfons

-appellant.

'

9. In the^Old Teflamcnt we haue fewe examples , or none,

that I r^iember ; ofany that appealed from any inferior iudge

Ecclefiaflicalltothe Soueraigiie : but in the New^ Teftament

there is one example fu(ficient to confirme the truth. S. Paul w/^^. ij.d^'is-

being accufed for caufcs Ecclefiaflicall,appcaled from the high

Pmfl to C^far, Therfore it is lawfull in matters Ecclefiarticall

to appealc from iudges Ecclefiafticallto the Ciuill Magirtrate.

The confequence retteth vpon this, that Saint hcerein did*

nothing but that which he might doe iufily and lawfully

:

which thing I fuppofe the greateft enemie of Saint /'Wi* Do-
6^rine , will not denie : for he came vp to lerufalem with this

profeflion and purpofe. [I am ready not to bee bound onely, A^M^^h
but euen to die for the name ofthe Lord lefus. Neither durfl

he for ftuing of his life,
^
giuc a fcandaJl to the Gofpell.] The

antecedent confifleth of thefe two palfe, Firft that the matters

for which Saint P^;^/ was accufed,were matters Ecclefiafiicall

:

Secondly, that therein he appealed from the hi^h Priefl : both

are witneffed by the expreffc words ofthe Scripture.For Peflus .

faith?, [They brought no crime againfl him , but had certainc

qucftions againfl rim oftheir owne fuperflition,an.d ofone le-

fus which was dead,whom /'^/f/ affirmed to be aliue.] 'Thefe

queftions be out ofdoubt Eccle/iafticalljeusn in the iudgement
ofouraduerfaries:that he appealed from the highPrieft,resku-

ing himfelfe from his iudgement^it is euident by the words in

the twentie three Chapter, where the Apoflle fpeaketh to the

high Prieft, as to his iudge. [Thou fittcf^ to^ iudge me accor- ^ « ,

ding to thelaw.] And when he was resloied from the Priefts '
^

by Lift<u \,
and fent to Vehx^^ and left by him to Fej^m : he neuer

thinketh ofappealing from any ofthefeciuill gouernoiirs. But

"^IHL?.^*^ goe to lerufalem, and there"

b'c iudged ortlirefe "things, then Pmul vtterly rcfufing the high-

Prief^ appealed to C£p^r \ by which it folloWeth that in matters
•

Ecclcfi-
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Ecclefia(^icall,a manmay appeale from iudgcs Ecclefiaft'icall-to

the Soueraigne Prince. Whereupon this vndoubtedly foliow-
cth,that there reikth Soueraigne lurifdiclioh in the Prince.

And theifore the Popes & their flatterers vnderflanding well,

that Supreame lurifdidlion could neuer bee prooued to reft in

the Popes, vnlefle firft Appellation lliould be made to them,
wrought by all fubtilty^as hereafter we fhall declare (by right

or wrong they neither cared nor fpared) to caufe Appellations

to be made to them : which thing when once they had obtai-

nedjthat in all caufcs Ecclefiafticall Appellation might be made
to the Popes : then and not before, this opinion was refolu^d,

that Supreame Ecclefiafticall lurifdidlion was in the Popes^

Aiid thereforewe prouing that Supreame and laft Appellatioiji

doth by the law ofGod,belong to none but to the Soueraigne

Prince ; conclude vndoubiedly that Supreame Iurifdi6tion

belongeth to him onely.

I o. Heerc a queftion may be mooued , whether Saint Paul

did well and orderly when he appealed to Cdfary and wheth er

Citfar was made iudge.of thefe qucftions, which were Do-
ctrines. We aunfwere ^aint Paptl had no meaning to make
C€far iudge ofany point offaith. But whereas hee was perfe-

cuted by the high Priefts, who fought his life ; in this matter of

coadiue power Saint Paulgiueth lurifdic^ion to dcfar. There

is alfo a difference betwcene that power Vvhich heathen Prin-

ces haue,and that which Chrifiian Princes haue : for heathen

Princes'haue all power coa6liue whatfoeuer the caofe be : and

W'ithout this hclpe .tjie Church could ncuer deale in matters of

this nature. ChrU^ian Princes befides this coa6liue power,haue

alfo, as appcareth in the gouemment^ofIfrael, exteirnall difci-

pline in matters Ecclefiaflicall.

II. Thus we haue declared the diflin6l right of the King

and.the Priefl:,afi:cr that they were diflinguillied by the written

law ofGod.: we haue prooued that the Soueraigne Jurifdi6ti-

on .coa6liue refteth in the Prince by a right which God hath gi-

uen, and Aercforemay not be taken away by man. It foliow-
cth to confider,how this right hath beene accordingly exerci-

.fed by thegodly Kings ofiSaeL hfim commanded the peo-
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pie to be circiimcHcd,and notEleazerus, the caufc was Ecclc-

fiafiicall^butto command in fuch caufes dcclareth iurifdidVion. zsam.^,

D^wJreduceththe Arkc, he appointcth PrieHs, Leuitcs, Sin- \ .?araLi6.

gers,Porterstofcrucatthe Tabernacle: he afligneth Officers UFatAlM-

ofthe^fonncs ofAatom, All which being matters Ecclefiafti-

call,the Prince as bailing foiieraignc authority in both caufcs

ordaineth. J<?/(7»;fi>«buildetli the Temple^andconfecratcth it. ^'Taraf,(S,

.^^^remouethldols^and dedicated the Altar of God that was

before the porch of the Lord. lehofiphat abolifheth Idolatry,

Gutteth downe the groues/endeth Priefls and Leuites^to teach

in Townes and Cities : Scttcth vp Judges both ciuill and Ec-

clefiaflicall,and commandeth both to iudge according to god-

iincffe^truth^andluflice. Becaufe in the words of Jeho/aphafy

thefe things are diflindHy deliucred,wc will obferue the whole zxhm.i^.^
place. The wordes are thefc^Andhee fet iudgcs in the land

throughout all the ftrong Cities of luda, Citie by Citie. And 6,

Bid to the Iudges,take heed what you doe/or you execute not

-the iudgement ofman^but ofthe Lord,and he will be with you
ill the caufe and iudgement. Wherefore now let the feare of ^*

the Lord be vpon you^take heed and doc it/or there is no ini-

quitie with the Lord our God^neither refpe6l of perfons nor
rcceiuing ofreward.

Moreouer ill lerufalcm did leboftphMtkt ofthe Leuites and S,

ofthe Priefls^and ofthe chiefe ofthe families in Ifrael, for the

iudgement and caufe ofthe Lord,and they returned to lerufa-

lem. And he charged them, fayingjthus fliallyou doe, in the

feare ofthe Lord, with a perfe6l heart. And in euery caufe

that fliall come to you ofyour brethren,that dwell in your Ci-

ties,bctweene blood and blood, betweene Law and precept.

Statutes and iudgements : y©u iTiall iudgcthcm,andadmonil}i

them,that they trelpafTc not againfl the Lord,that wrath come
not vpon you and vpon your brethren. And behold ^w^r/W^
the high Prcift,fhallbe the chiefe ouer you in all matters ofthe

Lord. •

1 2. From which wcrrds,we colledl: thus much, concerning

the Kings Iurifdi6lion, and the things wherein it confifteth.

Hrft the King ';ippointcth and placeth both Temporall and

E Ecclcfi-
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clefiaflica] 1 ludges^and commandeth and chargetli them fo pla-

ced^to execute their fLin6^ions faithfLilly, we inferre vpon this

command in both alike,that hec hath Iurirdi6lion oucr both.

Anfwcrc to
^^^^ remember a trifling obiedHon, which

the firt pare
^omt ofour aduerfaries haue dcuifed oflate,they would ^iflin*

of reports,c.^. guifh betweene command and Iiu-ifdidlion :For they deny not
but that all fortes ofperfons are vnder the Kings commaund
and gouernment : whom he may command, each to doe their

Office^andyet they vtterly deny the Kings Iurifdi6lion : and:

tell vs that command and lurifdidion-mufY not be hudlcd vp
together.Now let vs confider what hudling is in this,when the

Kings command and his lurifdiclion are fet as things depen-

ding and coharring one to the other. When we fay the King
may command^we meane plainely as we fpeake, that the King

- hath from God lawfull authoritie to command, and to punilh

them thatbreake his command fThis is the common vnder-^

flanding ofthe Kings command. But thefeRomiib fophilkrs

when they fay the King may command,do not vnderfland,nei-

ther will they acknowledge at any hand, that the King hath

lawfull authoritiefroniGodjtopunifh the breach ofhis com-
mandifor they vtterly deny that the King hath any authoritie to

punifh a Clarke,though he jfhould breake his commandement»
And call you this a command? The King may command and

goe without,asthefaying is. This is the deuils fophillry, taken •

vp by men hardncd againfi fhame,content to fioupe downe to

gather vp the meanelY and bafett £hiftsto dazell the l^^mplco

The lefuices refoluc ofthis,as ofa truth mofl foundly conclu-

ded in their fchoolcs : That the King may not punifli Ecclefia-

i^icall perfons a:hat the Kings Court may not heare ^ examine

and iudgeth€m,though they {liould commit murders, adulter

ries,robberies , or what other wickednefle foeuer. And yet

they tell vs,that theKing may command them. Now to fay

oncthing,andyetto let the world fee,that they are refoluea

hi the contrary : this fauoreth flrongly of the fpirit of illufion,,

when reafon,leaming,honeffic and all faileth, yet well fare a

bold and hardncdface,which neucr faileth this generation^

it^. Thjptruth is,iftke King haue not kwfull authority to

punilh
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puni{h,he hath not lawful! authoritie to command , and pu-

nifli he cannot vnlefle he hath authority to iudge, or caufc

iudgementto be done; fo that theywho take away from the

King power to iudgc perfons Ecclefiaflicall, take from him

power to punifh, and confequently power to command : but

theDo(5brineofthc Papiftsthis day, (as fliall hereafter ap-

peare in his due place)taketh from the king power to iudgc per

fons Ecclefiafiiealjtherefore, they rob him ofpower to punifh,

and to c5maund;for nothing can more ftrongly take away the

Kings command^then to deny him power to punifli and to

iudge. And yet they are not afhamed to tell vs^that they deny

not the kings c6mand,but his Inrildi6lion,Then to leaue thefc

men with their abfurd and perplexed contradi6tions: where
the King may command^he may iudge and puniOi the breach

ofthat command, and therefore his Iurifdi6i:ion appeareth in

his lawfiill authority and command. Then by this charge and

commaund o£lehofa^hAt^\s declared his Iurifdi6li6n in thefe

caufeSjwherein he hath this authority to command tfor other- «

v^\(c. the Kings command is but as the word ofa priuat man,or

ofa child,ifhe haue not power to iudge andpunifh.

14, Morcouer wheras lehofaphat commandcth the Pr/cfls

and Leuites to iudgc betwccne blood and blood , Law and •

precepts, ftatutes and iudgements: In things that concerned

queflions of blood, as when blood was fhed by cafualtie , ia

which cafe the party ofFending,had remedy by lan6tuary, and

the high Prictt was the immediat iudge;as alfo in matters con-

cerning lawes, precepts, ftatutes, iudgements, that is ordinan-

ces,ceremoniall ormorall: In thefe things flood the Ecclefi-

afticall Iurifdi61:ion which then was pradifed in the Church,

for to take that diflin6lion which we mufl often remember in-

this queftion,it is confeffed that all Ecclefiaflicall power is ei-

ther of order or Iurifdi6lion. In both which the King

hathapart,b tdiffcrently: In the power oforders, the Kings

parr and office,was to fee that things of that nature were or-

derly donc,and the breach thereofpunifhed, buthimfelfe was
not to execute any thing,whcrunto the Priefts were anointed,

1>y the power oftheir orders,as to ofter incenfe,&c. Wherefore

E 2 fz^Kjah
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V^zhah was fmitten with leprofie for medliag with that part of
the Priefts office. Now lurifdidlion is diuidcd iato power in-

ternally which as often wee haiie faid
^

belongeth not to the

King ; and power externall : which power external) w hen it is

coai^Hue, is nothing but that which wee call the Kings lurifdi-

ilion,though it be in matters Ecclefiaftical.And this lurifdicli-

on is here teflified to be in lehofafhat, and from him deriucd to

ally to alliudgcs vnder him^both Tcmporall and Ecclefiaiiical],

For as he commaunded the Temporall iudges, fo in like fort he

commaunded the Ecclefiafticall. And as the Ecclcfiaihcall

iudges might rcplie (ifthey had bene fuch as now thefe are of
the Romane Clergie) that Ecclcfiaflicall iudgements were ho-

ly and the caiife ofGod^and not ofthe King : fo doth the King
witnefTe ofTemporall iudgeo-ients, for fpeaking to Temporall

iudgesJie faith : you execute not the iudgements ofman , but

ofthe Lord. Then Temporall iudgements are the Lords caufe

afwell vis Ecclefiatticalljand herein they differ not*

1 5^. Now^ this lurifdid^ion which is in coa6liue power wee
prooue to be in the King,and onely in the King. (I fpcake ac-

cording to the forme ofthe flate ofIfraelin thofe daycs wher«

ofWT now fpeake^aunfwerable to which is the Soueraigne ma-
giftrate in any other, (kte.) This right I fay, we prooue to bee

onely in the King, and from him deriued to other iudg€s both

Temporall and Spiritually by thefe reafons : firfl the King, and

cneiy the King commaundeth both iudges to doe their duties

in their feuerall places, and hath lawfall power to punifn them
ifthey doe otherwife ; therfore the Kings Iurifdi6^ion coa6l:iuc

is ouer both forts alike. The antecedent hath two parts , the>

firfr drawenfrom theexprefle words of the Scripture in this-

text : the fecond folioweth by a neceffitie. For the commaund:

ofaKingis ridiculous, and no commaund vnleffe he haucau-

thoritie to punifli. The confequence followeth by the,very de-

finition of lurifdiclion, which w ill prooue the fecond part of

the antecedent. For this Iurifdi6lion for which we pleadjis de-

fined by the mofr learned ofthe Church ofRome,authority co-

a6liue. Ifit be authoritie, it may command ; ifcoacliue it may
punifli ; then it followeth , that where hhpfafhat . bad firfr au-^.

thoritia.
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thoritie to commaund and la ft to punifli^ that queflionleffc hec

had this Soiicraigne lurifdidion.

1(5. Ifagainli this any obie6t, that the King may command
in matters oforders, ofpreaching the Word, adminiftring the

Sacraments, &c. In all thefc things the King may lawfully

command the parties to doe their duties, and may punifh them,

ifthey doe.otherwife : and yet no man will put the Kings lurifl

di6lion in thefe matters oforders. Preaching, Sacraments, &c.

For aunfwere, let me intreat the reader with attention to con-

fider thefe-threc things : Firft to comm^^und ,
fecondly to exe-

cute
;
thirdly to puniili. lurlfHiHiorrnandetKwhoIly in thefirfi

and lafl, and nothing at all in the fecond : that is, in authoritic

and not in adiion. So that though the King fliould execute a

thing w hich belongeth to his office, yet in the execution ther-

of* his lurifdidion fhould not appeare , howfoeuer his wife-

dome, knowledge, and ailiue vertues might appeare therein

:

for Iurifdiv5tion is in the authoritie ofcommaunding,andpow-
cr ofptHii£hing,and fupcreminencc that rifetli from both. And
therefore in the preaching ofthe Word, adminiflration of Sa-

craments, the King hath no part ; becaufe therein Iurifdi6lion

ftandeth not :: thefe things bein«i matters of execution not of

commaund. : but the aAithoritie to commaund thei^ things
, by

making or vrging lawes for them : and to punifli the tranfgref-

fion by corporall punifhments ; thisbecaufe it includeth coa-

diue power, is in the Soueraigne Magiflrate onely. Ifthe Ma-
giflrate fhould cither ncgledt his dutie, as the heathen did ;.or

commaund falfe dodlrincs to be preached, as the Arian Empc-
rourr did :. in this cafe the Church hath warrant to maintaine

the truth , but w ithout tumults and rebellion , and rather in.

patience to loofe their Hues then to forgo any part ofthe truth.

17. Anotherreafon toproouethis Soueraigne authoritic

coadl:iue to be only in the King, and from him refpcftiuely de-
riuedto both forts of iudges, may thus bee draw en. the

iudges Temporall, there Is not fo much queRion made : all the

doubt is ofiudees Eccleiia{hcall,thc chiefe ofwhich iudges Ec-
clefiafticall in the Church ofIfrael, was the high Pricft. Then'

this lurifdidlion whereofwe fpeake mutt be confeffcd to haue

E 3, b.cene.
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been principally and originally,either in the king or in the high

Priefl : but in the highPrieft it was not , Therefore in the King
it muf^ be.That it -was not in the high Prieft,wc prouc by thefe

reafons. The high Prieft is coitjmaunded, corre6i:ed^ punifiicd

and depofed by the King, and not the King by the Prieflrthere-

ibre the Soueraigne lurifdi^^ion is not in the high Priefl,but in

the King. Againe, the high Priefls did neucr pradlife coadiuc
authoritie, vnleffe when they wereSoueraigne Magiflrates, as

fometimes the high Priefls in Ifrael were , but as high Priefls

they had noTuch power : for the caufes betweene blood and
blood,which were oftheir cognifancc , are by the in.terpreters

vnderdood fuch cafes, wherein a man was killed by chaunce^

without the purpo(c, oragainfl the will of the offender : in

which cafe the high Priefl might graunt him the priuiledge of
fandl:uary : and fo deliiier him from the auenger ofblood : but

he had no power coa6liue to infli6l death,pr fuch punifbments

at his pleafure : which trueth wasfo conflantly receiucd and
preferued in the Church afterward ,i that euen in the greatefl

power & highefl ruffe ofPoperie, the Church ofRome did not

take this full coa6liuc power, but onely proceeded to degrada-

tion, and then to deliuer men vp to the fecular powersrwhich
was a fecret confeflion that they had no right to this power
coa6liue, though they had vfurped many parts thereof.

1 8, A third reafon to prooue this autboritie to bee in the

Ciuill Magiflratc,i& as I teached before, confirmed by the right

ofAppellation?. For in matters ofcoacSciue Iurifdidion,a man
might appeale firom the high Priefl to the King , as Saint Pmi
did to Cafar : which was vtterly vnlawfullfor him to doe, vn-

leffe he might as lawfully haue appealed to a King, ifthat flate

ofIfrael had then beene ruled by a King , as at other times it

was. For that right which Saint giueth to A>r<?, to heare

,
Appellations,he would vndoubtedly yeeld to Damd^ or Exse-

kias, c^ny other godly King in his owne Dominions. Where-
fore itTollowcth, that either Saint Paulmufl be condemned for

yeelding an vnlawflil power to Emperors : or Kings mufl haue

theTame priuiledge : which thing being admitted in matters

Ecclefiaflkall , doth inuincibly prooue the Kings lurildidlion
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in fiich matters. The fame thing is alfo confirmed from thofe 4.

words ofthe Apoflle , he is the minifler ofGod : and, he bea- Kom.ii^^,

reth the fword. Ifthe Magiflrate be the minifler ofGod ; then

he hath full authoritie and lurifdidlion from God, whofemi-

nifter and vicegerent he is : ifhe bcare the fword , hee hatli all

power coaftiue : for coadliiie power doth alwayes follow the

fwordjwhich God hath giuen to the Quill Magiflrate to beare.

Therefore loh.Ckryfoflom^mhy R^gicotforaeonmijfafujjtyfa^

cerdoU animi ^rex maculas corporum remitttt , facerdos maculas

ftccAtorum : tHe cogit^ hie exhortattmille h/thet armajenfiHlta^ hie

arma/piritualid. Hem,4

«

de verh. Sfa . vtdt dom. Then the true

difference betweene the Magiflrate and the Priefl, concerning

^^s^omt^is-ylUecogttJokexhortatHr : fothat coa6liue power
is left wholy to the Magiflrate. Amhefe likewife fpea-

king ofthe authoritie of the Church, and of Bi&ops , faith

:

CoaUm refugmre n$n mui , arma emm nofira frecesfmt ^
chrym^ , orAt* in Auxe'm: where he declareth the difference be-

tweene thefe two powers, leauing nothing to the Church,but

freces& lachrymas^mhenn there is no coa<5lion. In which fenfe

Thomas Aquinas faith : vtndt^a quafit anthmtate puklictt fote-

ftatistfecundHm fententiamiudkisypertmet ad iujiiciam commu^

tatiuam,i.z^fi. ^.art i. Therefore vindicatiue power or co-

aclion belonges not to the Church,but the Magiflrate that ex--

crcifeth commutatiue iuflice.

19. In regard ofwhich high power Princes are called Gods.I

haue faid you are Gods. Ai"S becaufe an aducrfarie oflate hath

told vsjthat this name is giuen aFwell to Ecciefiafficall gouer- pi^^h^^^^^^

^'

nours as to Kings : we reply,that it cannot be fhewed that this

name is giuen to Ecclefiaflicall gouernours, but either where

fuch gouernours haue receiued authoritie from the Ciuill Ma«
giflrate, or where themfelues are the chiefe Magiflrates : fo

that it is a name giuen in refpc6^ ofSoueraigne power; For to

manifefl the Soucraigne eminency ofthe Prince, compare the

Prince and Priefl together, and by this comparifon wee fliall

cuidently know the truth: forwe find the Prince called a God,
not onely in rcfpc^ of the people, but in refpedl ofthe Priefl

aifcv Wncre the Lord himfelfe fpeaketb xo Mofesoi Aaron
com-
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€xod.^.i6. comparing theirpower and offices together,he faith thus : ^^Hc

fiiall be thy fpokefman vnto the people , and he lliali be as thy

mouth,and thou (halt be to him in ftead ofGod.] In this com-
paring ofthefe two great officcs/^iyftf/ is the dire6lour;yf(?r<j»

^imlm^^^'^^
the interprctour and preacher. /Where the Prince or Soueraign

Dsl^ Magiflrate is called a God , not onely in rcfped ofthe peopk,
as in diuers other Scriptures : but in refpcil: of the Prieft^thou

flialt be to him, cuen to AarBn^^s a God.We find then that the

Prince is called a God in refpe6l ofthePrieft , but we can nc-

uer find that the Prieft is called a God in rcfped of the Prince.

This declareth a Soucraigne authoritie ofthe Prince in matters

ofGod, and ofGods true Religion. For he who by his office

is to eftablifh true Religion in his dominions, doth heerein rc-

prefent a liuely ex mple, both ofthe goodneffe and power of

God : and therefore Magiflrates arc called Gods , as being

Gods Vicegerents for cflablifhing oftrue Religion.

* 20. And this our Sauiour Chriifconfirmeth, for whereas

Pfal, 82. They are called Gods, I hauc faid you are Gods|Our
Lord expoundcth that place

,
declaring in what fenfe they are

M.io,'^^, fo called. For he iaith: [Ifhe called them Gods,vnto whom the

word ofGod was giuen, and the Scripture cannot be bro-

ken, &c.] Then the Magiftrates w^ho are here called Gods,are

fuch to whom the word ofGod is giuen. For further declara-

tion ofthe truth, let this qucflion be demaunded : to whom is _

the word ofGod principally giuen ? to whofe Soueraigne cu-

fiodie is the word ofGod committed ? The words ofour Saui-

our Chrill containe an aunfwere, to the Ciuill Magiftrate. For

it is certaine that all that Pfalme whence ChriH takcth thofc

words, h wholly and intircly vnderflood of the Ciuill Magi-

f}rates,andnotof Priefls or Ecclefiaflicall gouernours. Why
then ? and is niot the word ofGod giuen to Ecclefiafticall go-

uernoursafwella§ to Kings? Yes verily, butdiuerfly : for to

Ecclefiaflicall gotiernoursfhe knowledge ofthe w^ord is giuen

7 A. to publifh by preaching. [For the Priefts lippcs jQiall preferuc
(Ld a.7.

knowledge, and they fhallfeeke the law at his mouth; forhee

is the meflcnger ofthe Lord ofhoiks.] Th^p ifthe queftion be
fisied, to whom is the word giuen.by the way ofknowledge

to
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to preach and puSlifK it ? Thcanfwcre is, to the Pricfi: but

Chrift fpeakcth not here ofthat manner of giuiiig the» word,

but he touchcth that Conimiflion which is giuen to Magi-

firatcs. For to Magillrates it is not giuen by way of el|5eciall

knowledge to preach it ; but by way ofan efpeciall commilH-

on,to l^eepe it,to cflabhh it by authoritie, to command obe-

dience vnto it,and to punifh the viclatours of it.' This js the

aifthority of a Chrifiian Princc,for he hath called them Gods
to whom the word was giuen : Whom hath hee calledGods ?

Ciuill Princes : for offach,onely offuch, that Pfalme Ipeaketh.

Why are they called Gods? Becaufe th^ are Gods vicege-

rents by their authority to eflablifh Gods word. Therefore

they are acknowledged to bee cuftodes vu 'mfqae tahuU^^ox

which caufe it was -an ancient ceremony in the Church ofIfra-

el, that at the Kings Coronation the Booke ofGod fhould be

giuen into the hand ofthe King,as we read in the Coronation i.K^2;.ii. is.

of/o^?/Z;:\1liich thing is confirmed by a commaundemant in

the Law,why was this thing fofolemnly comman3ed?fo reli- Deut.iy.iB,

gioufly preached? but to fhew that God hath committed the

care ofRelig[on principally to the King, that by the vtmoft of
Eis'pWer andauthorityjitmightbeeflablifliedin his Domi-
nions.

2 1 . This doth^ou^thaL4/<5/^^ was
VricRy^nSTjarou a Priefl but not a Prince rbecaufe Mcfes is

called JaronsGod^ut Aaron is not called Mofes his God, but

his mouth. Which thing though it bee fo euident, as that it

feemcth to be the vndertaking ofan idle and vn-rnecefTary dif»
*

courfe to proue it : yet becaufe many bookes are of late filled

with this conceit, that Mofes was a Priefl,which thing is taken

as an efpeciall ground'to buildvp the Popes temporall Monar-
chic : Let vs in a few wordes refiite this fancy. FrancifcHs Bo-

who vndert^ikcth to proue this,taketh a foundation fo rui-

nous ^ndfallacious,that it is no maruell ifhis whole building

be anfvverable,for he concludeth that Mofes was a Pricft pro-

perly fo called bccaufe,/'y^/.pp . it is v^mttn^Mofis and Jaron •

among his Priefts, and *5'<«w^f/ among fuch as call vppon his

name. The anfwcre is eafie and vulgarly knowtie, for Coha-
F mm
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Tfak4.9c).6. mm(\vhkh word is there vfed)figniiieth both Priefls and Ciuill

gouernors,* It is vfedfor Giuill gouernors which fland in fome

a^AVhe^e^°'
^^^^^^^'^t^Ie place, t

. ^'^w.S. i ^ .where the foniics cf Dm-d
Tharg,hach a CD "I^*!^ which cannot be tr?nflated Prief^s, as the

Prince, or Latin vulgar iiath it.Though this w^ord 'W^^i romtimes be take,
mighty. for a Priefl ,

yet it is certaine that [Dauids fonnes were not
Priefis^but chiefe rulers about theKing^ as it is expounded
l.Chron.i S.i 7. Then we anfwere that no proofc can bee
drawne from this word \XX2 to proue Ol^ofis a Prieft^ becasfe

the wrordisambigucj^s^applyedbothto PrieOs and to Ciuill

gouernours. And therefore the word is fitly applied to Mofes
and ^^^m-j^coinprifing both tjjcir Offices in one fhort word.
But that Aiofts was no Pri rft, we prooue thus. If he were a

Priefl^it muft be either before that Aaron and his fucceifors

were afliimed to that Office, or after. Before the law aHumed
Aaron and his fonnes to be Priefls Mofes could wo^tQ Priefi,

becaufe th^rieOhood was annexed to the birth-right.- But

y^f/^jwasnot thefirPc borne of Amrnm^ but Aaron was the

Vurn.i'^.l^, cldeft/or wereadiV"^/;7?.3 3» y^^^r^?;/ was one hundred tw'entie-

three ycarcs old when he died.But Mofei out liuing Aaron was
T)Q,nt, 34.7, but one hundred tu enty yeares old when he dyed. Dent* 3 ^.

71icrefore ..'^<^;'i>;^ was quefiionleffe the elder brother. If any

obiet^^ that the birth-right was fometimes taken from the cl-

deli by an efpeciall appointment ofGod, as appeareth in Sem
and htcob'j I anfwere, this cannot help in this point, for Aaron

^ was fo farre from looiing this priuiledge of his birth-right, by
any appointment ofGod, tha^hehad thePrief-lhoodfamouf.

ly confirmed to himaiidtohispofierity. So that neither by the

law ofnature, nor by any precept ofGod, can Aaronhz faid to

loofeany priuiledge that belonged to the Pricfihood. Then
before the inilitution.ofthe Leuiticall PricRhood, Mo[es could

notbcPrieft. After the inflitiitionthereofjtheFricilhood was

fo appropriated to Aarom houfe , that none could be Prici%

but Aaron and his fonnes onely. Therefore ir was not pcffible

* that L^Iofes could be a Prieft at all, either before the confecra-

tion of or after.

22 Another reafon may be drawn from thofe places, which

declare
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declare that lofmw^^s appointed by God to fucccede /^/«p/^/, '^(j/m.ij.iy.i^

and to gouerneas he did. In all w hich places it appeareth,that ^^^^-S^'M*

/<?y}^<^rLKceedcd 't/o/^/ in his place and fundion^and wasthatin
^•'•^*^^'

Ifrael, in his time,\^ hich A^efes was before him. But it is cer-

taine that lofii^ was no Pneft : thcrfore as certaine that Mofes

wasnoPrjeti For lofua w as the full and entire fucceilour of

U^lefes. The fame appeared:! by the whole courfe of(J^'tfy^i*

his gouernmcnt. VVhocommandethasa Prince^ is obeyed

aVrince^bothby thePriefts and people. By which command'
in m^atters temporall and ecclefiafiicall ; if they fuppofe that a

Prieilhood isproucd: by the fame reafon all the Kings ofIfracl

may as well be concluded to haue been Pricds. For they com-
maunded in all liich thinges as Mojes did . Some obie61:that

M&jes facrificed, Exod^i 4, But this obieclion is friuolous. For

the words ofthe Scripture are againfl it. It is exprefly faid^that £^.^^
^

Mofts^a\t young men to facrifice : thefe 'w ere the firfl borne

ofthe 1 2 Tribes. For this was before the inflitution ofthe Lc-

uiticallPricfthood . If any obie(5l that Mofes did fomething

w liich might iecme to belong to the office ot a Priefl;! anfwer,

fo did the Kings of Ifraell fome things which might feeme to

belong to the ofhce of a Priefl. For lojiai^ when all the people
were gathered together, read in their cares all the words of z-./^^^.^S-^*

the booke ofthe coucnant . Which thing might feem.e to be-
long to the Priefls office . So true is that principle ofour com- '

"

monLaw, founded vpon the profound principles of diuinitie

<ind good goucrnment E(y. sfipcrfina mixta ; becaufe he hath

both temporall and ccclefiafticall iurifdidiom' "
"

23 And thus hauewee declared the Kings right vnder the

Taw ; from the precept ofthe Law, & praclife ofgodly Kings, .

Thus did E^ekiah, thus did loftah^ and others : and in fo doing, •

:hey vfurped no vnlaw full power, but flood faithf^ll in the exe-

cution ofthat law fuU'right,whichGOD committed to them.

^ From this commiffion they maynotturr^e either to the tight

hand, or to the left. For as it was a great finncin Vz.zi.ih on i,Q)Y0iui6,

the one lide,to vfurpe the Priefls office : fofhould it be a great
fine on the other fide/or a King to negic6l any part o; a Kings
Jiicc, From all which, wcccoilc6^ the pow er of a Prince in

F 2 matters
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matters ecclefiafticall to ftand in thefe things. He is to cflabUfh

all ccclefiaBicali Lawes^ for which no power is fufficicnt with-

out his. Neither is it reafon that they fliould e/kblilh Lawes,
in whom there is no power to defend and maintaine the Maic-
flie ofthofe Lawes fo made. He is to punifh all tranfgreffours

cfthofe Lawes , hee is to appoint ccclefiafiicall Mii\i.fters their

places^ to be Judges in matters of eccleliaRicall Lawes: and if

they offend, to punilli them, hee may placeand diiplace accor-

ding to their merits : %Q> Salomon di^hccdMUthar, Scvuadc

Zadockhigh Pried in his roome. But becaufe oflate^fuborn ed
Mat. Tortus fpeaking of this example, faith, that Snlomo'^ did

difplace the high Priefl ashe wasaProphet, notas heewasa
King: letvsby theway open the vanity ofthis lliifu The fault

that Abmthar had committed was wortliy ofdtzth^zs'S^lomon

I % i6
' worthy of death.] But yet hee fliewed him

'' ^ ' ' mercy, becaufe hee had borne the Arke ofthe Lord before his

Father Damdy and had fufferedin all things wherein Daaid
W^as afflidled. So that the thing which Salomon did to Abiathar^

he did as iudge oflife and death. To be a ludge oflife& death,

w^as not the ofliceof a Prophet, but of the King: therefore

. Sdomon did it not as a Prophet, but as a King. Againe, the

Prophets office was extraordinary, but this thing is fo far from
an extraordinary example , that wee fee rather that Salomon

doth mitigate the ordinary punifhment of that grime which
€^^/<«/W had committed . Moreouer, topuuifh orto releafe

the punifhment of treafon, belongeth not to the officeofa

Prophet, but ofthe King : but Salomon in this a6i:ion punifhing

the treafon ofAbuthar^ rcleafeth ibme part of it. All which
proue the diliorted fhift of Tortus ^ to be fo vaine andllhame-

leile, that the bkifhing Hat ofa Cardinal!, is not broad enough
to couer the fliame. In thefe things, and in fupreame appella-

tion, ftandeth Ecclefiafticall iurifdi6lion, which by diuine right

vv as placed in thefe Kings, and by them praitifed.

CHAP,
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CHAR IIIL

Externdl C&A^iiue Imifdiclion was not left by Chrifi tc his

church^mr fraBfedby the church allthatvphileythat

the church ms mthout chriftian UHagiflrdtcs : where-

in u decUred the lurifdiBion ofthe Church^md of Bi"

jhopSy that theporter of excommunicationproceeded

toCoaciion,

Owletys makcfeaTch in 'the Church of Chri-

flians , wherein we will' confider firft the flate

ofthe Church, after it was called by Chrifl and

hisApGpJes, and gouernedby theFathers for

the fpaceof the firfi three hundred yeeres :ia

all which time no Chriflian was the Soueraigne

Magiflrate. In thistiiffe it will be to good purpofe tofearch

the Iurifdi6lion ofthe Church , for this is the time wherein it

will mofl cleerely appcare.AndChrift that appointeth all tiires

& ftates for his Church, appointed that all this time fhe fhould

be without Princes for her nourcing Fathers : thai: by wanting^

it fo longjWe might vnderftand the greatntffe of this bleffing.

But when the Church of Rome grew infolent by abufing this

bleffing^taking the right ofPrinces from them,and thereby re-

mouing the ancient bounds ofthe Ordinances which God had

fet ofold y then it was not to bee marueiled , that fuch iudge-

jnents followed of blindneffc and ignorance among the peo-

ple, ofconfufion and contempt vpon Princes and'Ki«gs:which

judgements haue beene fo famoufly apparant in the light of
the world. But let vs proceed to the examination of the

Churches Iurifdi6lion , for if we confider what Iurifdi-6lion

lefusChrifl left to his Church, it will confequcntly appeare-

whatIurifdi6lion is in Ciuill Princes : for ail that Chn6 gaue'

. noti:o his Church, remaineth with Princes^

2. The places from which they would prooue Iurifdi6lion,.

are thefe : Mat^lZ, [Whatfoeuer you fliallbinde one?rth,

F3 fliall
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Job^io.i^, lliall bt bound in heauen.] And ,
{wbofoeuers finnes you rc-

taine^fhall be retained.] Novvthefe places make no proofe of
this lurifdidion which is in qucftion. For all Popifh writers

that I could fee vpon tr is quelHon,acknowredg thefe Scripturs

not to be meant ofexternal! Iurifdi6lion coadiue^which is our

queHron, but of the inward power of remitting offinnes,pra-

difed v\ithin the court ofconfcience by the power ofGods fpi-

rit^ and declared by the Prieft ^ and ordinarily prad^ifcd in ex-

CQuimunication^or otherwife. The greater condemnation de^

th anV^K^^
ferueththatCathdikeDiuine, who to difprooue the lurifdi-

pom. 6lion ofPrinces^and to proue the Popes pretended Iurifdi6ti-

on bringeth thefe places of Scripture which fpeake of neither.

Mat.i6,iS, Other places they cite,as that : [ Thou art Peter^ and vpon this

rocke will I build my Cliurch : and I will giue to thee tfie kcyes
Juh»io.i$, ofthekingdome of heauen.] And, [^;>w<7« loueR thou mee?

feede my LambeSj&c] Thefe and (lich like places they bring

to proue the Popes lurifdidlion. All ot this fort are throughly

handled with exact iudgement and learning, in that worthy
conference written by 1}oStox: Reynolds of bieffcd memory :

which boo-ke as a gantlet ofone ofthe w^orthies ofcur Church
hath lien long betweene vs , and the hoil of the Philiftims

:

and none ofour aduetfaries hath had the courage to take it vp

and to aunfvvere it.«

.3. It is fuHicit nt for vs to pleade,thatnone ofthe auncicnt

Fathers did euer expound thefe Scriptures thus ; ordideuer

dreame offuch fenf^s , as they haue found of late out of their

owne decretall Epiftles. It is fufficient that fome oftheir owne

.

bell learned writers, yea fome oftheir moft learned topes, be-

fore they were Popes; haue with fuch learning and iudgement

refuted their new deuifed expofitions of thefe Scripnu'es, as

that from themfelues and out oftheir owne mouthe5,God hath
* drawen teliimonics to ouerthrow thefe carnall and abfurd ex-

pofitions ofScriptures. lohnCjerfon faith, that thefe texts thus

Sem.provyg:o by the Popes flatterers applied to prooue his lurifdidtion , aie

regis '^omAi' vnderliood by them : (Jrojfe^^ nonfecundnmreguLm Emhgt li-

^7h% efiis

<!/£>»'C^?i Sdmtu, hath with great life and learning o-

^%LconjiL
tjerthrow'cn thefe groife and corrupt expofidons : ofwhomwe
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fliallfpeake hereafter in due place, where it willfully appeare

that thefe expofitioTis ofScripture are by the Icarned/ree, and

iudicious men ofthat fide, acknowledged to bee inuented by

flatterers, as the fame Pope Tins the fccond , \vitn^:freth ; to

be new and ftraunge, and to be vrged by milerable and wret-

ched foules, which will not vnderftand that thefe challenges of

their Iurifdi61:ion , are nothing but either the words of the * •

Popes themfelues; that would inlarge their fringes without

meafure.-or oftbcir flatterers who being blinded by ambition,

and caricd with the winde ofvaineglory, doe flatter the Popes

in hope ofreward. Though now thofe flatterers haue gotten

the vpper hand in the Councell ofTrent; and haue vfurped the

name ot the ChurchjWho before were al^'ayes efleemed a bafe

companyjflandmg for the Popes Iurifdi6lion againfl the graue

and learned men ofthat Church,

4. Then for the places of Scripture which they bring for

this lurifdiclon, we fay w ith theirowne befl learned men, that

they are (in that fenfe wherein they vfe them) new deuifes

drawen oflate by flrangc and abfurd contortions, into this nevsK

flattering fenfe
,
by the Popes flatterers

, againft the auncient

expofltions ofthe Fathers and Dodlors of the Church. Con-
cerning the lurifdiclion which Chrifl left to his Church, let all

the Scriptures be fearched, and there will nothing be found of

eHSfall Iurifdi(R:ion confifling^in power coa61:iue : but all that

Chrifl left ys'as partly, yea principally, inward and fpirituall

poVer,partly extft-nall for eflablifliing do6lrines of faith and
good order in the Church, by Councels, determinations,iudi-

cature, fpirituall cenfures, excommunication: depoflngand

difpatching of the difobedient, fo-farrc as the Church could

proceede without coa£liue pow^r. For by this fpirituall powd-

er without coa6tion,the Church was calted, faith was planted,

diuils were fubdued, the nations were taken out of the power
of darkenefle , the world was reduced to the obedience of
Chrifl; by this power the Church was gouerned for three liun-

drcd yeeres together w ithout any coa6iiueIurifdi61:ion» But

whatcoadiuepowermay workern the Church without this,

vyc haue a iamemable experience in the ptefent court ofRome,
falling
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falling a'.vay from the truth, and from the comfort ofthe fpirit,

and merefore fi'omthe true vfe ofthe power of the ipiritof

Cod : when the Popes being deRitute ofthis pov\ er ofthe fpi-

ritj tooke j-pon them power abouc the CiuillMagiftrate
,
pra-

clifuig wholly coactiue power which they called Spirituall,

when they had forfaken the power cfthe fpirit andreieClcd it

* from them.

4. The luriiHiction which the Apofiles pradlifed was part-

ly from the cominiilion ofChriO/pirituall : partly from the law
ofNature, and from the example of that gouernment which
was efrabliibed in the Church ofthe lewes. The things which
belonged to Apoflolicall lurifdi.flion^either concerned the go-

•
. uernmentoftheminiflery.orofthe whole Church. Touching
the gouernementof theminiftery, thefe things' belonged to

the Apoftles fo long as they liued , and afterward to Bi/hops

J
their fjcceffours. Firft apower to ordainc miniflers. Thus did

Paul and Barnabas when they called Churches through Ly-

Acl.i^.-i-l*
caonia,Pihdia, and PamphyHa : [They ordained Elders in euc-

ry Church.] Eld'crs,that is^Paftors, Preachers to preferue the

Doctrine continually w hich the Apoflles had once planted.

And this charge to ordaine Elders or PrieHs , did the Apoftles

leauc-allo to them that fucceeded in the ijouernement of the

Church. This commiflion Saint Patil gaue to Titns, [For this

'tlm I f
c^'-^l"^ J i-fr tbee in Crete , that thou fliouldeft continue to re-

drefTe the things that remajne,and ordaine Elders in cuery cit)%

as I appointed thee:]which ordaining fignifiAh alfo inflitutfon

in the place or cure they miini fired in.

6, The Apoflles had alio in -themfelues , and left to their

2» fucceffours, power and lurifdiction to command thofe Paliors

which thus they had ordained , to preach the truth without

mixture cf falfe dodfines. This power as Saint T^w/had in

himfelfe, fo he left the fame to Ttmcthie , .and ccnlequently to

iJm.t.^, ethers. fAsl befought thee to abide ftiU in Ephefus , when I

departed to Afacedoma,{o doe,that thou maift command fome

that they teach no other dodtrinc.] Thefe were the priii-

cipall parts of Iurifdi6lion which the Apoflles left to their fuc-

ceiTors, to continue in the Church (oi euer. For the end and

vfe
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vie ofthis gouernment is pcrpetuall , as to ordaine Preachers,

and to fee that they fo ordained , fliould teach the truth with-

out hereiie.lt followeth certairiely^jthat liich gouernours as the

Apoftles themfelues ordained in the Church for thcfe pcrpetu-

all vtes^are to remaine perpetuall gouernours in the Church,

Thus was the gouernenient ofBifl'iops placed by the Apofdes,

to (land and continue till t.' e end ofthe worlds -becaufe theA-

pollies plac cd fuch for the ordination ofminilkrSjand the pre-

fcruatioii oftrue Do<flrines. For they who aunfvvere that thef:

offices and places wherin the Apt)files placed Timethie and Ti-

i/^/jWere either extraordinarie^or to indure for a fliort time^dd

not confider the end and vfe ofthefe places: w hich end and vfe

is neither extraordinary nor temporary, but ordinary and per-

petuall. For miniflers mufl be or dained^Sc commanded to pre-

Icrue the trtfth without herefie^as long as the Church flandcth.

Then the neceiH tie and vfe of the ends, will prooue the like

neceilirie and vfe of thefe goucniours, which by the Apoflles

w ere placed for thcfe endes.

7. Anotherpart ofthis lurifdivflioH, and depending vpon
the laft, was that which the ApofUe leaueth in commilTion to .

Tiiiis^ Wi^ofju^eiv, to floppe their mouthes. 'For w hich caufc
J.

the AngcU ofthe Church ofThyatira is reprooued by Chrift,

becaufe he fuftered a faife ProphetefTe to teach, and to deceiue

the people, and to make them commit fornication, and to eatc

meat facrificed to idols. I'zTttns be commaunded to put fome
to filencc, and the other reprooued for fuflering a falfe teacher

to teach; then the gouernours ofthe Church haue authoritie

and lurifdidlion in thcfe things : but how farre it is extended,

we Jliallconfidcr hereafter. But becaufe it m,ay be queflioned

w hether iTT/fo//t{«pbe to lilence miniikrs, or to conuince them
by argument. To this wcc aunfwerc, that albeit wee denie

not conuiilition bv rcafon to be alfo included in.the word, yet

there is H further meaning ofiudiciall proceeding by authoritie

heerc vnderflood ; which thing w ill appeare b)"^ conference of
this and othcrplaces. .For Saint /'Whauing firft declared that

he left Tttus at Crete to ordaine Elders, dcfcribcth what man-
ner ofmen they muft be that are fo to be ordained. For a Bi-

. G iliop
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10, /hop mutt be vnreproueablc, &c. Then he deckrcth that manv
be otherwife: for there are many difobedient and vaine talkers,

and deceiuers, 6cc. Ifthe qiiettion be demaunded , what fhall

be done to thefe deceiuers ? the vvordes immediatly foliowin ^

1 1. containe an aunfwere : whofe motithes mutt be flopped. So
that the fenfe of thefe words is the fame with that which hee

j.r'm,i.$» fajth to Timothie, charging^him ; to command fome that thev
teach no other Dodrine. Then the word containetb npt only
conuidtion by argument, but Turifdidlion alfo. For conurili-

on by argument onclyyvould not haueferued to fuppreflethe

falfe Prophcteffe ofThyatyra. And ifaminitterbe accufed of
herefie, or fuch like, he w^as to be iudged by fuch as w^ere fet in

chiefe authoritie in the Clergie. For that there was a confitto-

ry and itidiciall proceedings fet vp, it is euident; and no lette e--

uident that the Bifhop was iudge. [Againtt an Elder (faith S.

j,T'm $.i^* P<^HltoTtmothie) rcceiuenone accufacion , butvndcrtwo or
three witnettes.

|
Now he that is appointed to hcare accufati-

ons, to receiue the tettimonies ofwitne/Tes, is placed in a place

ofiudgement with Iurifdi6lion : and therefore hath authoritie

notonely to conuince by argument, but alfo to proceed iudi-

cially againtt falfe teachers,and to put them to filence.

8. Thus farrewas Iurifdi6lion pra6lifed oucr niinitters, the

things which follow touched the whole Church. Another
part of lurifdiclion pra6lifed by the Apottles, touching the

Church in generall ; was to callCouncels for the determinati-

on ot fuch controucrlies,as were raifed vp by them that trou-

bled the dodl:rines ofthe truth, and peace ofthe Church. Such

A^s v/as the Counccll gathered by the Apottles,^^, 1 5 .Confitting

ofApottles and Elders, that is, ofperfons Ecclciiatticall,wher~

7, in fentence proceeded after good deliberation and great difpu-

tation.This is the greatettpower or Iurifdi6^ion ofthe Church:

becaufethe whole or many chiefe parts together, is greater

then any one part.

^.Further concerning the extenfion ofthis Iurifdi6tion,it can-

not be denied but that there is a powTr in the Church, not on-

ly intern all,but alfo cfexternall lurifdidion : of internall pow-

er tnerc is no quefiion made. Externall lurifdicl:ion bein cr vn-

derttood;
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deifloocl all that is prad^ifed in externall Courts or confifiorics,

is cither dcfinitiue, ormiildcatiuc. Authority definitiue in mat-

ters of faith and religion
,
belongcth to the Church. Mulcla-

tiue powermay be vnderftood, cither as it is referred to fpiritu-

all cenfures/ or as it is with coac^ion ; as it ftandeth in fpirituall

cenfures, it is the right of the Church, and was pradifed by

the Church, when the Church was without a ChriflianMagi-

ftrate, and fince. But coacliue Iurifdi6lion was neuet praiSlifed

by the Church, W'hofthe Church wa^^

jflrates : but was alwayes vndcrftoode to belong to theciuill

Magiflrate, whether he were Chriftian or heathen. Wcdenie
not but that the Apofties did fometimes take vengeance vpon

the difobedient, but that was not by the materiall rword(in the

. power whereofwe place coa6lion) but by the*{pirituall fword,

w hich alwayes fhev\ ed it felfe in their Miniflery, fometimes in

an extraordinary manner, as in the flriking ofAnanias and Sa- ^^^-U

fhtra w ith prefent death : in the flriking ofElmos the Sorcerer

with blindneffe, and fuch like. Thefe w^re fignes of extraor-

dinary power, but wee feeke heere the ordinary lurifdiclion of

the Apofties, which they left to their fucceffours^

10 Vpon thefe grounds loyned w ith the affured knowledge
ofthe Hiflory ofthofe times , the auncient Fathers deliuer it as

a truthaeuer queftioned, nor doubted, that in the gouernment
ofthe Churcb,thc Bifhops are the vndoubted fucccffours ofthe .

Apofties. IrenctHs fpeaking ofheretikes, faith : Omnes htpofle-

riorcs fmif tptjco^is ^ qii.bm afosiuli tradtderuKt ecclefias. If Bi-

£hpps were before any heretikes, they w^ere queflionlcffe in the

Apofties time, and by the Apoftle's inftituted, becaufe fome he-

retikes were euen in the Apofties time, hendpts faith alfo : Ha- ^^^3 • ^^p'S*

lemi^ anrnmerare eos:^ ah Afo^olis inflttutifunt ejnfcoj^tm Ec*

clef.IS, And a little after : ^utbm etium ipfoi Eccleftas commit*

teham. And againe in the fame place : ^Itio^&fnccc^o esreli-

ijuerunt^fmm tpforum locum magt^erij tradefAes^ Cyprian faith, Cyprian. Spift,

PotcJIaspeccatorHm r mitten^orurn Apofiolts data eji, ^ Eccle-

fi'tSy qpta6 till d Chrtfto m^Jfi cotjittuerum et epifcopi^ tjui eu ordina-

tmez;i(artaficcejfcrknt. The fame hee hath alfo Epilf. dp. Epfft.adEi^a*

Ht^rome kith ^ fetema dimttarHW & fftHpertatis bHmtlitasvel i^mm,

C 2 fMi'
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^ubltnAorem vel inferiorem EptfcopHm nonfactt, Cdterym omnes

u^pffflolory.mfHCcejforesfmt, It were hard to kicke againfi all

thefe pricks. Againftfo- euident grounds of Scripture, foex-

preffe teRimonics of Fathers , to deuife a new goueniment of
the Church. Leaning the auncient and knovvne gouernment^
which hath the teRinionie of thofe that lined in the firfiage,

and heard and fawe thofe that were endued with miraculous

gifts : (as Irenzm teftifieth of hinifelfe , that hec heard thofe

Lib'.z.ca.S7> which ipake by the fpirit in all languages , and fawe them who
often raifed the dead to life againe.) Leauing,! fay^the teftii^o-^

nie of thefe , whofe name and authority is fo reuerend in the

Church, and flriuing for a gouernment which came but oflate
to the Miowledge of men ; feemeth to proceede from aftedli-

ons too much blinded with the loue ofinnouation.

II But though this be true,thatBifhops in the gouernment
ofthe Church fucceede the Apoflles, yet w^e are cauteloufly to

difiinguifh betweene the things, wherein they/ fucceede the

Apoftles : and thofe things which fince the Apoliles times haue

becne added to their gouernment by godly Princes. For die

preferuation of true dodlrinein the Church, theBifliops arc

the great watch-men. Herein they are authorized by God. If

Princes wdthfiand them in thefe things
,

they haue w^arrant

not to obey Princes, becaufe with theie things Chrift hath put

s Tim I
" them in truO. Therefore S. Pm/ faith not, that it is the Kings
^'

officcj'but the Bifhops, to comm.aund that they teach no other

do6i:rir;e. Vpoii which ground S.^»?^r^. was boide to wirth-

jRand y^t/emmanBmpciiOur. For Ambrofe^ as the watch-man

ofthe Church ofMillaine, would not fuffer Auxentiy^s an Arian

Bifiiop^ to haue any place to teach in hisDioceffe. Anxentim
AmbroCc hb. 4- complained to the Eniperour, as the contention grew thus be-
Mph 1. twccne them, the one like a vigilant watch-man, reeking to re-

moue all dangersfrom his flocke , the other hke a Wolfe fee-

king to Ipoile; at the earned entreaty of y^^A:'f»//>^/ the Empe-
rour, willed that the caufe betweene thefetwo might be heard

in the EccleJlaflicMl confiflorte , and that the Emperour might

lit as ludge in the caufe. This thing yf^^r^j^ vtterly denied:

idicm 'M, aixi ofthis bee writeth thus to the Emperour. ^mda-mdifli
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cle]netijfimoty9?per<!ttor,in cauftfideiiLatcos de Epifcopj iitdicujfe^

Aiici againe : Stvel Scriptttrarum feriem dimnartm ^ wl cdtem

tempjra retraElemw , cj.kisefi qui ahnnatin caffftfidei , in C4ufa

in^mmfidetyEptftoposfilere de tmperatorthis Chrtfliams^ norAm-

peratorss de Eptfcofo wdtcare? And in another place: f'o/efts
orat.'mAiiX-

mrtqaamms deferAmj coaUm repugna,re non nem^armd enimno- c?jK

fira preces funt& lachrym<t. This example ofAmbrofe his cou-

rage, is worthily commended by all poficrity, wherein this

v.'orthy man feemeth to direct: a true rule of obedience. For

Iftflirta theEmperours mother, feeing flie could not draw Ant"

hrofe to fauour the Arians, purpofcd to put him from the go-

uernment ofthe Church. Which tiling would haue beeneef.

fedcd, if he had not refufed to appeare in the Court^ where the

Emperour was to fit as ludge. There appeared in him courage,

godlincfTe, and exa6l obedience, all'truly tempered. Hcdeni-

eth the Emperour to be a fufncient ludge in a caufe offaith and

religion. 'Iffcaiifafidci, incfinfainf4<t)nfidei , For this hcere-

peateth precifely,defirous to be rightly vnderflood : he would
rather die then admit fuch an example as to betray the trueth^

and that commifRon and charge whtrein G OD had l"et him.

And yet ifthe Emperour would by force doe any thing, he de- .

nieth that there is any power in him, or in the Church to refiii

by force. The faith and right ofrfhe Church, was not, in his

iudgement, to be maintained by force and armes, but by pray-

ers^nd teares.. Thus refolute is this go6\y man in the caufe of
faith againfl the Emperour : but in other caufes He claimeth no
priuiledge, no immunities, and therefore in the fame place hee
faith; Si trihrnumpetit imperatornon negamm

^
agri Ecclefix trt-

butumfeluHnt, AthanafiHs ad'foUtar,vitam agentes
^
Ipeaking to

Conjlans th*e Emperour, faith : Let religious Bifliops perfvade

the Emperor, that he corrupt not the Church , nor mingle the

Romarie Empire with Ecclefiallicali conflirutions. And Uili^i- Lib:ad Confta

rie writing to Confiantius^ faith to the fame purpofe : Pro'^tdeat ^''^'^ •

& decermt dementia tun^ ^c. Let your clemency prouide and
clbbiilli, that all ludgcs to whom the care ofpublikc bunncffc

bclongeth, may abdaine from religious conlhtutions. Thus
did the auncicnt Biiliops goucrnc the Church , not fufFcring

G 3 any
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• any King or Emperour, to meddle with the detcrnninations of
matters oftaith : For offuch matters are thefe teflimoiiies to be
vnderflood, and onely offuch. In like manner (hryfcftcme re-

lifled Gaim generall ofthe forces ofArcadius Emperour. Who
would haue had a Church within Conliantinople for himfelfe

TheodoretM.S'
^^^i^^s. The Emperour was willing to gratifie him, or

cap.p, i^ot w illing to difpleafe him for his greatnefie ; but lohn Chn'-
y^<;»?f didvtterlydenieit,asa thing vnlawfiilU Thus by the

warrant ofScriptures and examples ofFathers we giue to C<t/ar

all coadiue power which is due to him : but fpirituall gouern-
ment we giue not to him : this is that gouernment which is re-

ferued to Bifliops^as the Apoftlcs fucceffours. After which ex-

Lib.s '^pifi»^o,
^^^P^e Gregorie the firfl writeth thus^Serenifsmi domtm awwum
non igmro, qmdfe in cmfisfacerdotMus mifcere nonfoleat. Gre^
gorie calleththofe caufeswith which the Emperouss medled
not, caufnspicerdetales : meaning therby the fame which y^m-
^r<7/^calleth caufes offaith.

1 2. Befides this Spirituall gouernment which is peculiar to

Bifho^s, thiere is alfo another part ofgouernment giuen to Bi-

fhops^ which commeth from Princes, which Cer^ar/ttne fix^

. gaue,as hereafter we fhall declare. Ofthis (^hryfoftome faith :

Ve facerdotio
^ '^^^^ ^ ifk^qtiam Ept/cepf^m traBare tn wdictjs conmmtitn-

'iib.^. fi*^i^^odia ^ infinites offenfiovits parit 5 cjua ipfn praterqitam quod

tjegotijs qHAmplurimis plena efl, tarn multas ctiam dijjicltltates of-

fertj qu^m multas neforenjes quidem indicesfuHm'ent : and much
/4ugufl.cf}jl.9, more to the fame purpofe. Augtifiine complaineth that he was

too much troubled with thefe matters of iudic ture. And Sy-

;7^7JW/profefrcth that he can not attend both bufinefles. Ami-
qmm temvus (faith he) tuht eofdem^facerdo^es & indices ^ete^

Synef.tftft. 57. ^y^g yptif, Hehr<&orum^gem mtdtum temporis afactrdotil^pis

guhernata eft \ and a little after,ATi?^ condemno Eptfcopoi qm ver^

fanttiY innegotits^ C^c, Si qmvero fmt^qm arerum dtuerfurum

dggrefsiohe non UdmtHrMtforJttmfoffuntftmul facerdottofnn-

giy &eifi,tatibu6prdieffe.

In ail thelc parts ofEpifcopal Iurifdi6lion,which either by A-

poflolicall right or in(iitution, or by the fauour ofPrinces,haue

beene giuen to them : the Pope hath intruded Jike a Foxc,and

main-
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C H A p.^.The Pope idraweth lurifdi^Ionfro?n Bb.mdPrinces,

maintaincth his intrufion like a Lion.Fofas Chri[^ left an equa- Mut.i'^.i,

litie and pantie among his ApofHcs ,often affirming and con-
^^''^'^^

fir ining that one ofthem fliould not begreater thcnanorher;

and yet the Apoflles were in gouernement aboue other Mini-

vers : and that by the inftitution of Chrifl htmfelfe : For the

Lord after that he had chofen his twelue Apodles^did chufe al-

fo feuentie Difciples [and fcnt them two and tw o before him Z./4eio.r.

into euery citie where he himfclfe fhould come] faith S. Luke ;

then Chrift himfelfe is the authour ofthis order in the Church:

which the Church hath fince. that time euer held, the BifKops

fucceeding the Apoflles^as theinferiourPaftors fucceeded th(5

feuentie Difciples: So the Apoitles after them left the like equa-

lity among Bifhops. that one ofthem fhould not bee aboue a-

nother; and yet Bifliops in gouernment aboue other Miniflers-:

for Iurifdi6^ion was neuer in the multitudc^but in gouernours

;

the Bifhops the being the gouernors after the ApoOIes,the like

lurifdidlio was in all. As Cypr. Cmh^S'ptfeopatud vms eft ct^im a CyprJib, de vni-

ftngulis pars tnfoltdum temtur. And Hierom faith, Vbtctifij^ fa-
^^'^^y^ccle.

em EptfcoDHs hue Rom<s, fine Eiwuhu, (^f, einfaem meritt , emC-
^^^'^^'^^

dem eft O'faeerdotij, Which power in biihops the Pope hath

by {lirreption drawen to himfdfe , and now out of his fulnefle
'

imparteth to Bifhops at his pieafure ; as ifhee were the foun-

taine oflurifdiiiion*

13. As thus he hath drawen their aunci-ent right from Bi-

iliops : fo hath he drawen from Temporall Princes that which

ofauncient right was theirs : w e fhall better vnderfland what
he hath taken from Temporall Princes, ifwecpnfider the true

limits be weene the power ofPriilceS", and the power of the

Church. W£{aytherefore that the Iurifdi61:ion ofthe Church
was ncuer extcndecTto coaSiue power : becaufe God hath gi-

uen all coadiue power to the Ciuill Map/ilrate , fo whom hee

hath ccmmittcd the fword.And as coacliuc power belongeth

not to-the Church,i"o neither dooth it belong to the power
of the Church, to erect or cflablifli , to d'id'anuiror diffolue

this coa6liue power, as chePope pretendeih to doe by excom-
munication, dcpofing Kings and freeing their fubiecis from
their faith and alles^eaiicc,. This diflblution c^f coa£liuc power

cannot
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canuot belong to.the Church, becaufe this is both Teinporall

and coac^me: the power ofthe Church-being Spirituall^cannot

bee called either Temporall or coa6liue. Now that the power
exercifed by the Pope in excommunication is Temporall and
coad^iue, is the graunt ofZ^^^^^'wi^^' : for hee faith that the

Lib. ^. cap.7, de Chmxhofold did not d^^ofc Nero, ^wclafafs,/u/k^ , Valcfss^
KomJ^mt. ^f(t durant vires temforates then he "graunteththatin

this prefent pra6life ofthe Popes', there are vtrestcmporales :

what is this^'but temporall coa6lion ? The Church in old time

had till that power which Chtlll committed to his Church, but

tlien, by the confefllon o^'Beliarmine ; the Church had no coa-

6}iue j^ower : therefore this coa6liue powder which the Pope
feth by Temporall force in depofing of Kings, was not by
Ghriflgraunted to his Church, And ifwe fliould yeeld Tem-
porall coa6lion to the Church, what power is left to the Ma- > ^-^

giftrate? Thus we fee the auncient hedge is plucked vp, and
the b®unds are chaunged, which of old flood betweene thefe

two powers Ciuill and Spirituall.

14. Againfl this difordering of the auncient bounds wee
Mh-4i2.^6, ,

hauethe words ofourSauiour Chrili. [My kingdomcis not

•of this world, i f my kingdome were of this world, my
feruaunts would furely fight , that I fhould not bee de-

liuered , ,&c. But becaule- when thefe wordes are vrged a-

gainft our aduerfaries
,
they Jooke afcant vpon them, as if

tiiey touched them not t Xct^ ys CQiifider how the king-,

doirie ofthe Pope, and his pretended lurifdidHon in depofing

ofKings, is vtterly ouerthrowen by thefe words, which dc-
' dare the power properlyTbelonging to Chritts kingdome, that

is to his Church. Chrift aunfwereth heere t@ Ffhts queflion,

yer/e 3 3 . [Art thoti the King of the lewes ?] By which quefli-

on it appeareth there was fome fufpition and feares,that Chrift

pretcndingfor a kingdome, might confpire againfl the Rate,'

and worke the trouble and diffolution ofthe government elk-

blifhed. For as Herod when he heard that Icfus was borne the

King ofthe lewes, was troubled and all lerufalem with him;

Mat. 1. 3. aad entred into fuch feares and fufpition, that mooued him to

• kill all the young children from two yeeres old and vnder : fo

the
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the high Priellsfuggelkd the fame fufpitions to PtUte^ .From

this ground rifeth this qucflion ofVtUte, Art thou the King of
the Icvves ? To tliis he aunfwcreth^ my kingdomc is not ofthi$

world. From which aunfwere applied to fuch a queftion^thefc

pofitions ifliic : It is againft the nature of the kingdome of

Chrirt to worke any trouble to the kingdomcs of the w^orfd,

Andjthat kingdome which worketh trouble to the kingdomes

'ofthis worldj is not the kingdome of Chrif^, Chrifts king-

d<!Jipe which is not ofthis world, is his Church, which is in this

world, but not ofthis world, as himfelfe faith
^
[Ifyou were of foh,i$.i9.

this w^orld, the world would loue her owne , but bccaufe

you are not of this world , but I haue taken you out of this

world, therefore this world hateth you.] Then we reafon thus

:

The gouernment ofChrifts Church brecdeth no trouble,much

Icflc diffolution to the Hates of this world : butthc gouernc-

ment of the court of Rome, (now corrmcniy called, the

Church ofRome)breedeth trouble and diffolution to the flates

cfthis world : therefore the gouernment ofthat court, is con-

trary to the gouernment ©fChrif^s Church : the afTumption is a

confefled truth too well knowen, that the gouernment ofthe
Popes court or Church, brecdeth trouble and diffoJution to

States by ercommunications. The propofition is prooued by
the auniwere ofChriR to Pi/ats feares : my kingdomc is not of

this world : whereby hee fatisfieth T/Ai/tf that he needed not

feareany trouble, or diffolution of eftablifhed authoritie by
him/or this was Pt/atj feare. So that if wee admit that Chrifl

did aunlwcrc to the purpofe, and that Pt/^^ts feares and fufpiti-

ons were remoouedby his aunfwere, it muft be confelfed that

by that aunfwere the State w^as fecurcd^ that Chrifts gouerne-

ment would not raife any trouble to it, or procure the dlflblu-

tion thereof. And it mull be well obferucd , that Chrift thus

fecuring the prefcnt State, doth not fpeakc of his owne perfon

.
onely, but vndertaketh for all that belong to him,and his king-

dome. Therefore he faith not, I am nor : cv, my perfon is n9t

ofihis world : but
,
my kingdome is not of this world. Then

as hee fecureth this State from any trouble that they might

fcare from his perfon, fo he fecureth all States ofthe worId,da-

H ring
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ring the time ofthis ivorld , /from all troubles that they might
feare from his members ^ and from his kingdome which is his

ChiU'ch.Wherby it followethby ftrong euidence ofreafon that

they who put States in feare oftroubles^ or work the diiToluti5

ofCiuill gouernmcnt(as the Pope doth by excommunication)

are not the members ofChrifl, ftor belonging to his kingdom.

1 5[. This is further declared in the fame place, by the words^

following. [Ifmy kingdome were ofthis world then would
iiiy feruants furely fight that 1 Ihould not be deliuered to tfeb.]

In which words wee finde that Chrittcs feruants may not %ht,
iiot.flirre vp tumults, vproares and warresi, for the maintaining

oftheir kingdome. Therefore that Kingdome for which they

raife fo much warre, is not the kingdome ofChriR, not Chrids.

Church : nor they that raife vp fuch warres, Chrifls feruaunts.

Chrift forbiddeth his feruaunts t© fight for him , and his king-

dome ; the Pope coiTimandeth his feruants to fight for him and

his kingdome. Can you haue two kingdomes mcrepppofitc?
two Kings more contrary ?

16, This do6liine that the Church may not fiirre vp any

vproares or warrcs againfl the Magillrate, hath beene alwaycs

maintained by the auncient Fathers. For we findc that in the

greatcflperfccutions, the auncient Bifhbps taught Chrirtians

aiwayes to liuein peace, and to pray for the Emperoursand
gouernours, though they were perfecutors

,
according to the

commauiidementofChrifl;[Loueyour enemies : and pray for

them that perfccute you.] luflin AJartjir f^kh^ [We pray that

you (fpeaking ofthe Empeirour) maybe found to haue a good
and foundmind with your iniperiall power.] Plim^ writing to

Trdan ofthe auncient manner ofChriftians, faith they aflem-

bled to w^orfhip Chrifl^ and bound themfeluer in a Bond ^ not

.

to fet vppon any wicked "^r^^B^i^Q^ SednefHrta^ fie latroema , ne

AdHltertacommttmemjnefidemfallcrent, Contrary to which

pradlife the Pope by his excommunication, depofing of Prin-

£es,and difchargi^g fubie6ls from their oath and Allegeancc,

bindeth men to raife warres and tumults, to breake andvio-

Jat : their faith, and to commit iiiany diforders, Termlhan faitk

Cr^imtis fro Imieramhm O-c.Th^t'is ,
[\¥e pray fbrEmpe-

rours^
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1

rours,fbr their deputies/or powcrs/or the State ofthis wojH,
•foi the quiet and peaceable gouernment of things.] Contra-

rie to which the Popes raife w arres,make the gouernment of

States tumultuous^ and take away peace from the earth. Optu-
^ j.^^

ttss faith, [For good caufe doth teach <, that we muft obey ^
^

Kings and powers ; yea though an Emperour were fuch an one . .

as liued after the mam icr ofthe Gentiles.] Atmtfttne faith^we
j

arc not to yeeld this powder to any but oncl^To'CoH , the
'

pdwrrriay to giue kingdomes &c. Who giucth eaithly king-

domes both to godly and vngodly.] And in another place hee ^^^•^en.atuY,

proouethjthat enill Kings and Tyrants are to be obeyed,wher-
^^f'

^^mf.

ofhegiueth areafon ; becaufe faith hee [MenconfiRoftwo ExpJLhq^^
parts, a bodie and a foulc , as long as wee are in this life , and rmd.quepm^m
neede the helpes ofthis life,we muft by that part which belon- ex epi(i,adRom.

geth to this lifc,bc fubicdl to the powers ofthis w^orld : but by P^^^pojit, 71.

that part whereby we beleeue in God , we owe no fubiedion

to man, butondyto God.] ^»?^r<?/#' faith. If the Emperour OraUmAuxem
fhouldcommaund any thing vrilawfull: hee would not obey,

neither durft he refift by force, but onely beare with patience

:

Arnxiemmnoftafmtprtces^Uchr^mdt, the firfl was
fo farrc from this tumultuous difpofition ofhis fuccelTourSjthat

hee held himfelfe bound to obey the Emperour in the promul-

gation ofthat law,which he thought the Emperour fhould not

hauemade. Egoqmdemmfsioni tudt pthieBus (faith he to the

Emperour il/<!?«f/c<f) ea^tdem legemper diuerfasterrarHmpartes Z}bJndifi:tu

troi^Jmitti feci.^ ejuid lex iffa emmpctenti deo minime concordat^ cap,100,

ecceperfitggcfitonis mea pagimm ferenifsmis domtn$s ttuticidui:

vtrohi^ e^go qm dehm exfoitii , quU (fr Imperatori ^hedsentiam

pr^hhi, pro deo qmdfenfiminme tacui. So farre were thefe

auncient Fathers from thenewe andflrange pratSlifesof difo-

bedicnce and rebellion againfl Magifirates , which isnowefo
f^iffcly taught,and vnmerciflTlly executed by the Popes vaflals

vnder pretence ofReligion.

17. But they tell vs, that the Pope vfeth onely his fpirituall

cenfures: hee excommunicateth Kings for hcrcfie or fehifmc,

and thereby depofeth them, and diflolueth the obedience of

Subic6ls. I anfwer j excomunication as it is a cenfurc ofChrifis

H 2 Church,
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Church, containeth no coadiue power , that is 110 ftich power
as to depofe Princes, or to difTolue the faith and aileageance of-

Subie6ls. Which thing is proued both by the vfe ofexcommu-
nication, and by the power oftheChurch. Firfl, ifwe conlider

the vfe ofexcommunicatton,we finde it was vfed in the Church
ofthe lewcs,and from them taken by the Church of ChriOians.

Then excommunication being founcl among the leues in his;

' full vfe and force, all the kindes thereofbeing diftin6lly obfer-

ued by the learned lewes, namely by EUm Leaita, who obfer«

„ ueth out ofthe writings ofthe auncient Rabbin cs, tlu'ee dkier s

vlrb'o ^yd*l3
kindes ofexcommunication in vfe in the Iewif[) Church : it fol-

loweth, that this cenfure of the Church can be no farther ex-

tended iritheChutch ofChriflians , then it was in the Church
oflfrael, wh«rc it was firft inftituted and eftabliflied. But in the

Church oflfrael, it was neucr extended to depofing Kings, and

deflroying obedience of Subiecls: therefore in the Church of

Chriflians, it may not be extended to thefepradlifes. What
can be denied bcere? For neither can they dcnie , but that the

cenfures of the Church fliould bee of greatefl power there,

where they were firfl inftitutcd : neither can they denie,that ex-

communication wasfirfiinftituted in that Church ofthe lewes:

neither can they Ihew vs,that any King of that Nation was at

any time depoied for pretended herefic, or for knbwhe ar^

profeffed idolatry : though the Kings there were often great

- idolaters :•though the Priefls were bolde and couragiousin

Gods caufe : yet we neuer finde that any Priefl did by excom-

munication depofe the King,or deflroy the bond ofallcgeance.

This thing then being neither pra6liied by the lewes, where
thefe cenfures were in firft and chiefe force , nor by Chrifl and

hisApofiles, nor by the Fath.ers ofthe Primitiue Church, nor
known in the Church for the fpace ofalmoin a thoufand ycares

(a^ heireafter wee lliall declare) wee hauc great reafon to con-

clude that excommunication, as it is an Ecclefiaflicall cenfure,

hath no power coadinc to alter any temporall authority,to de-

pofe KirtgSjto defkoy and diffolue allegeance^ar to trouble any

fawfull authority cfhbliflied in thi^ world.

18 This wiH i;oJpffe appeare, ifwee confider the power.

vsfhich
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which the Church hath alwaies prad^iftd , for coa6liuc power

was a thing which the Chnrch yeeldcd alwayes to the ciuill

Magiftratc. And ifthe BiHiops ofRome did fomctimes breake

out Dcyond their bounds : yet were they in thofc ancient times-

alwayes rcpreffed by the authority of the Church. For^thatwe
may take a fhort furuay of the lurifdiclion of the Churchy du-

ring the firft three hundred yeresrfo long as the Apoflles liued,

no man doubteth but that they ruled all , and that the greateft

Iurildi6^ion ofthe Church was in them, ifwe fpeake offpiritu-

all lurifdivSlion. And ifany one Apoftleliued after the reft, there

was more power acknowledged to be in him, then in ajiy one

that liued in the Church in his time. Now it is for an allured

hiftoricall truth recorded by EfifebiuSy and before him by Ire-

n^Hs (whom the full confent ofthe auncients follow hecrein)

that SJohnXiu^d after all the other Apoftles were dead, & that

he continued in the gouernmcnt ofthe Church,vntill the times

ofTraian Emperour, In which time the Bifliops ofRome after

'Peter are recorded to b e thefe Ltnns, Anacletus, Clemens» E-

ftarfflftSy Alexdnder^ Ifthe Bifiiop ofRome had then been the

head ofthe Church, the chiefe Paftor, the Monarch, the foun-

taine ofall lurifdiction, as his flatterers now m.ake him : it mufl

be confcflcd that Aleicander \n his time, md Eftariftusheforc

him w'zs S. lohffs head: and before him Clemefjs , and before

him AMHcUt, and before him LtnusX>\A thefe rule and gouerne

SJohfs, or SJohn them ? fliall we fay that they had lurifdi^lion

ouer S. lohttjOx: S. lohn ouer them ? If thefe Bi£hops each in his

time had lurifdidion ouer SJohn , then there was an authority,

in the Church aboue the authority of the Apoftles , If they

weregeiierned by him , then the Bifhop of Rome was not the

head ofthe Church. There is no fober fpirit that can doubt of
thefe things : or can thinke that in thofc dayes aiiyJiucd in the

Church, who was not vnder the lurifdidion of-an Apoftle.
ip After Saint hbns death , who was liuing in the yeare of.

Ch'ift loo.and after: in the Church ofRome, were Sixtus^

Telefphornsy Hygims, Pstis^ AmcettiSy Soter^EUuthertus, VtUor,

Thefe gouerned the Church ofRome in fuccefTion^by the fpacc

of oneiimidredycarcs together. In which times they feemedi/

H 3 willing
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wiliing to put to their helping hands,to aduance the Church of
Rome. For Sathan hauing a purpofe thence to raife Antichrift,

began betime to worke, and to abufe thofc good men_,as it was
not hard for him to beguile better men then they were^though

we admit them to be good men,and holy Martyres. Then were

theydrMvnc intoaloue to aduance their feate and Iurifdi6ti-

on,yet To, as rteither in them is proued pernicious, neitherwas
it thought by the Church to be very dangerous

,
feeing they

yceldcd and fubmitted themfelues in the end to the graue and

godly aduife ofthe Church.

20 The things wherein the Bifliops ofRome fought firfl to

aduance their power, was by impofi»g ceremonies vpon other

Churches. Thus did /f»/V^^ contend for the celebration ofEa-

;EufebM,S*ca. but was quieted by Po/jcarp; who for the peace of the

14. Church, made a iourncy to Rome, and pacified Anicetfis. And
wasfo much honoured of ^^^c<??»j-, that there he pra6lifed the

function ofa Bifhop, as Snfehins reportcth, taking thefloric'

from Irerti&Hs, Thus was peace and loue then maintained on all

fides, whilef^ the Bifhops ofRome were content to be riiled by
others.

^

21 A little after, ViHgr grewe more violent in the fame,

quarrell , and excornmunicated the Eafkmc Churches, which-;

did not obferue Eafter after the maner of the Church ofRome.
Bufeb . thld. But VtEier was refifted, and fharply reproucd by Poljcrates Bi-

fhop ofEphefus^ and the rcfl ofthe Eafternc Bifhops, as alfo by

hendus Biflibp ofLions in Fraunce. Thefe did freely repyoue

J^/^^r, for that he regarded not the peace of the Church: they

declare that in ceremonies there was great difference of oldc,

and yet the Bifhops liued in loue and peace together : that the

differences in ceremonies, did not breakc the ecnfcnt in faith ;

that thefe differences were before the time of ViBori and that

hee was therein to followe the examples ofhis auncients, who
preferued loue and peace, and the do6lrines of faith fincere,

with fomc diuerfity in outward ceremonies. This was all that

the Bifliops of.Rome attempted in thofe dayes : wherein there

^ppeareth no Iurifdi6tion ouer others, but rather the contrary.

For the godly Bifhops ofAfia reproucd them ^ and made them'

fee
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fee and acknowledge their owne raHincfle, and caufed them to

delift : therefore the Church did not then acknowledge the

Popes lurilHiclion.

22 Betwccnc r/^7^?r and Sjhsefier the firll, fuccecdcd 18.

Bifliops ofRome, in thefpace of looyearcs next. In which

time there was no great attempt made for fuperiority orlu-

rifdi6lion: onely the Bifhops ofother Churches did honour the

Billiop ofRome, following the Apoftles rule [In giuing honor Kom, 11, 10,

goe one before another.] Which honour ifthey could haue re-

membred as well to giue to others, as they did to receiue from

others, there could haue rifcn no queflion of lurifdiclion : but

.that which began in loue and courteiie, was afterward drawne

•tolurifditrion. We denie not but fom6 ofthe auncients haue

yceldedtoS. P^f^r a Priority among the reft of the Apofiles,

bccaufcofhisgreaTzeale and loue to Chrift and tohis trueth,

and for his excellent vert ;cs : and.fo the Bifhops ofRome wee
finde like'/.'ife thatthe auncients yeelded great andlionourable

titles, but this w^QS in refped^ of their vertue, learning, and in-

tegrit3^ For the auncients knewe no other rule of fauouring

inen, but vertue : he was in tb^ Church moft honourable, and

accounted' chicfcirifucceeding the Apoftles, whofe life and
conuerfation was moft Apoftolicall. Wherefore as the aun-
cients gauc this honour to the Bifhops ofRome, for their god-

ly lines, to call them the Apoftles fjcceffours , fo when they

found other Bilbops w ho in vertue cxcelltd, theygaue thefe ti- titles ef hmur
ties in as great honour to the;m , as euerwas giuento theRo- ^^^^I^

mane Bifhop. For we finde thefe titles as much or more giuen
^^I'^^^^l

^^^^^

toothers, tlren wee can finde giuen to the Romanc Bifhops.
Jhop^of-Jiome,

I2<?/r//writingto S./^i»^>'f/^,faithofhim, that he doth hold the « -a

fterne ofthat great and famous f*hip, the Church of God , and '

*^"^*

that God had placed him in the primary and chicfefeat of the , « ^
Apoftles. Ofthe Bifhop ofRome, it is hard to finde in ail anti-

^ la^^^^j^^
rjuity a more honourable title, then this is of•x^/w^ro/d'. Now T

i{S,Ambrole helde the ftctne of that ftiip the Church of God^
and ifhee fate in th^ chiefc and highcft feat ofthe Apoftles : it

muft follow, that an infcriour feat was referued for thc^Biftiop

ofRome, as long zs.Amho[t liued : and that hee was cftecmed

the.
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the chiefeft in Apofblicall ilicceflion^ who came ncerefl the

poOolicaJl vertues: or that they were «^5<^po/, prefidentsa-

iike ill Chrifts Church. And throughout all the EpiRles ofBa-

fiU wee obfcrue, that albeit hee wrote often to the Wefterne
Church, wee Hnde no fuch honourable mention of the Biil^op

.
ofRome : but fomewhat founding to the contrary. For in the

tenth EpiOlCj he noteth the pride and ambition,which then be-
gan to be efpied in the Bifhops ofRome: complaining to

« - V . fibius Bifhop ofSantofata, that the Church could hauc no help
mnjL ^c»^«« ^^j^ ^j^^ j^^. J ambition ofthe Wett. Then concerning this
jj/ziir T«f TV-

;^itie^t-Q be called the fucceflbur ofthe Apollles, it was fomtimes
mi fl^fuof. giuen to the Bifhops oLRome, onely in regard of the'.r vertue^

godlinefTe , and faith which once appeared in thofe Bifliop^.

And foitis giuen to Amhrofe and toother BiHiops. In this

fenfe we vnderftand thofe titles giuen by 9tdoniiis AppoHmarit

Bifhop cfi^ruern, to diuers Billiops in France in his time. For

writing to Pope LufM (as he calleth him) a Bifhop in France^

Ijh 6U iHi
teflifieth that hee had lined 4 5

yeares in the fca" Apoflolicali

Infede Apofiolica noHimiam d(Curfa(jmnqMemia, h^^

Xjb,6.Epifl,^»
to thelame man he faith : Patter ojfi^ipm cj^od ttjcomparahiliter e-

m'mem ApoflolatnituQjinjfi'^e dibetur, &c'. The fame title he gi*

ueth 2^(o toFdntelhis^ another Bifhop in France , declaring th^t

Lib^jMpiJi^, therein he greatly reioyced : ^uud ApofioiatHS vellripatroamr

^ fim eopiofiJTmum cmferre vos comperi. And writing to the fame
.J

. . ..7. p^fjfgiif^s: Ego qpioj^ (faith he) a,d ApoUoUtus tm noticmm acceda*

2 ^. Then by this Title Apoflolicall, no lurifliclion will riic

to the Bifhops of Rome, feeing the fame is giuen to others, ss

well as to them. Neither was there then in the Bifhop ofRome
any power aboue others, neither in the whole Ciiurch was cc-

acliue power found.^ To prooue i\\\s,EufebiHS reportcth a Sto-

, rie, w^hich w^e wifli to bee well obferued , becaufe it maketh an
^ cuident proofe ofthe lurifdidlion o^the Church , which thing

Sufth.Xih,7sa^, W'ee feeke : The Storie is th^is. Paulns SamopitenHs_ Bifliop of

Antioche, taoght that Chrift was a mecrc man. Toreprefic

this wicked hcrefie, a Councell was gathered at Antioche. The
Church was then without the heipe of a Chril^ian Magiflrate,

In chicfeaccompt among them that lined in the Church at tl

time
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t imc,\vas VionyfiHs^x^o^ ofAlexandria, a man'for his great

learning and godiincflemuch renow ned in the Church then,

and ahvayes fincc : he was fb ag<:d and weake at that time that

he could not be prefent in the Councelljbut by writing confir-

med the truth againft P the Hercticke. Among them that

w ere tiflcmbled there, was Gregorius Bifhop ofCaefaria , who
had the gift ofworking miracles : in which relpeft B^fil ma-

keth honourable mention of him in diuers places : Dienyfim

was then Bifliop ofRomc.The famous Bifhops ofthe Eart had

diuers meetings againfl Pau/ns-ythc laft meeting was in the time

AnrdUnt^s Em.perour about the ycere of ClTrifi , two hun-

dred feuentic and fiue. At what time PahIhs was folly refuted

and repreffed, clpecially by the labour,induflry , and teaming

oiMMion: iiee was condemned faith Ehfehitis of all the
f^Xr«^r«&

Churches ofChriiUvhich arc "Wilder hcauen. After the conui-
^cc&lo'fum Eccle-

<Slion ofthis Herefie,the Councell wrote to Dionyjlm Biiliop of fus chrifiLEufeb.

Rome; and to ^^;»?/>»«^Bifhop ofAlexandria, (tor Dionyfus ibiL

dicdbefore this Councell ended, and Maximns luccecded him ^cckfue

in Alexandria
:
) and to all theChurch ofChrift vnder heauen

%ycxb^^^^^^
.The Epiflle is extant in Eufehmsy and was dire6led to thefe Bi- *^ J *

'

{liops,that bythem other Churches might-haue knowledge of
this thing.

24. After all this PahIpu S^mefatenus held the Church of
Antioche,and gaue no place to Dtfw»«x, (whom the Councell

excommunicating and depofing Paulus , had decreed fhould

take his place.) The Bifbops in this cafe were driuen to ieeke

the aide ofthe heathen Emperour AureliA&i,^ixht fuit of the

Councell, the^Emperour commaunded that the Church of

Antioche fhould be deliuered to him,to whom the Church of

Italic and the Bifhop ofRome would write. By this it appea-

reth that the Church had no lurifdi6lion coaSiue : for when
the Bifhops of this Councell had proceeded as farre as they

could, by Ecclefiaflicall ccnfures, (againftall which cenfurcs

P<i/^///iheid the Churchby force)finding that witlputxroacliue

powerPW^/ could not be rcprcffed,and finding no fuch powd-

er in thcmfclues
,
they were forced to fecke the Emperours

hclpe,ackoo\\'lcdging thereby that all coa6liue power refted in

I the
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the Emperor. * Moreouer^by this we obferuc the beginning of
that prailife^which afterward drew the opinion oflurifdidcion
after it. For the Bifliop ofRome had no authoritie then ouer
other BiOiops^ neither did he challenge any. And when fonie

fewe ofthat. Sea^ did feemc to pretend fome authoritie in mat-
' ters of conformitie and ceremonies , as Avketus^ l' fflor^'ind

iome few otherrthey were quickly repreffed by the Churchy Sc

were contentfo be ruled by the Church. But becaufe thd hca^

then and perfecuting Emperours were content for the glory of

Italy^to giue this honour to the Church therc^ aiid efj^>ecially to
*

the Bifliop ofRome^ that oth^rBifliops fhould fir^ fauour for

his fake (as appeareth euidently by this Story^ wdierein it is re-

corded that the Bifhops of that Counceil had no meanes to

helpe themfelues but by the Emperour^ and the Emperour not
regarding the caufe^oncly to honour the Bifhop ofRome 5 re-

ferred the matter to him)^ hence^ as reafon \^ as ,lhe Chiirches

were compelled to make much ofthe Bifhop ofRome, and t6

feeke his fauour,without J^vhich they fawe the heathen. Empe-
rours would not be drawen to doe them iuflice.

tiifehM.7. 25. About this time, StephtinHs Bifhop of Roii^e threatnec^

cap.^,^. likcwife to Excommunicate fome Bifhops for Tebaptifing of

heretickes, but he was rcprefled by Dionyjius Bifliop of Alex-

andria. Some alfo that were excommunicate in Africa, camq.

to Rome to fecke the fauour of Cornelius : who without exa-

mination ofthe caufe, receiued them to the Communion. Of
. which thing Cyprim complaineth much : they faiie to Rome

Cyprlan£p}fl\S5 (2L\t\\htyCHmntercen2endacicrMm, Againft this hee declareth,

that it was ordained that neither the Bifliop o^ome, nor any

jftraunger fliould be iudge ofthe caufe? oftheir Church. And
to Qornelius he writeth thus :^mmflatMum [it ab omnibus^^

Md^ <^cjUHmJttpariter Aciuftum^ vt vnwfcnifijq^ cmfa ilfic aHiiatur^v-

bt efl crimen ^.dmijfum^ fwgulispfflonhus i^ortsdgregisft afcrip^

'la J qmmregat vnHfqtnf^ ^ gubernet^ ^c, Oportet vtt^ees^

qmbus pYitfrnmuSyy^on circiimcHr^are ^ &epfcoporum concordiam

coherentemfuafubdoU ^fallaci temeritate collidere^fed agere illic

caufm vbt & accufatores habere
j &tefesfuicrim'mis pojfunt.

That is, [Seeing it is decreed by all,and it is a thing both equal!

. and.

M
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and iurt, that cucry mans caufe fhould be heard there , where

the crime was committed, and apart ofthe (locke is appointed

to each Pallor, which each in feiierall muti rule and guide, &c.

Verily it behooueth that they whom we goutrne,{hould not

cy^d and run about ro others,nor by their crafty and fallatious

ra{lineffe breakein fundcr the. coherent concord of Bifhops

:

but there ou^ht they to plead their caufe,where they may haue

accufets and witneffes oftheir trime.]

26. Thus albeit the Billiops ofRome did feekefomeinlar-

ging oftheir authoritie, fometimes by giuing countenance and

patronage to criminous and fcandalousmen^yet they were re-

prcfledand brought into order by the go'dly and learned Bi-

l]iopS5that then liued in the Church: VVho would not fufter the

priuiledges ofthe Church to be lofl, or any title of Iurifdi6lion

to grow, where there was no right. Thus for the firft three

hundred yeeres the Church ofRome had no Iurifdi61:ion ouer

other Churches : but the Billiops there were teuerenced by o-

ther, partly for their wifedome, learning and godlinefl'e
;
part-

ly becaufe theEmperours fauoured them aboue other : and be-

-caufe they were Bifhops ofthe chiefe citie and feat of the Em-
pire.For as they had fomefauour. aboue the reft with heathen

Emperours,fo they found much more fiiiour from Chriflian

Emperours ; which thing caufed them to be regarded by other

Bifhops, but no lurifdidSon was as yet acknowledged.

I 2 CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

ofthe eftAte nhdlurifdiEiion ofthe chmhfrom the endof

thefrjlthree hundredyceres^ vnttll the yeere ofchrifl\

Jtxe hundred, wherein is declared that coa^iiuc fotoer

voa^ in the chriflim Emperors i from whom the Church

receiuedfomeparts of coacliue lurifdiBion. The Popes

begantofeeke lurifdiBton byforgerle.

Owe letvs confiderthc times that foliowcct,

when the Church had "peace from perrecution,
|

andfoundthefauourof Chriftiaii Emperours, !

In which time no lurifdi^tion will be found in

the Church ofRome, aboue other ; and all co-

a6l:iue lurifdid^ion was acknowledged without

queflion, to bee in the Chriftian Emperours ; from whom the
*

Church receiued fome part thereof.
*

,2. Cc»y?<«;?//;/tf who did as much honour the Church, and

w^as as much honoured of the Church , as eucr any Chriflian

Empcrour : leaning therein an example,which flandeth as yet

stlone without a match, did notwithflanding take all that to

himfelfe, which is now called Ecclefiaflicall lurifdi<5^ion coa^

6liuc,without any let,orcontradi6lion,nay by the gcnerall ap-

probation ofall that then lined. When C<tcflmms Bifliop of

Carthage was accufed byDonams and fome other ofthat fafti-

on, for deliuering the holy Scriptures to tlje enemies ofReligi-

on to be burned : Confiantine commaunded Cactltanns to come
Optatus lib,i . to Rome , with a certaine number of Bifliops which accufed

him, aj^icrother that might heare and vnderftand the caufe«

lEHfib.l'i.io,ca,^ And commaunded tlieBifhop ofRome, then cj^///ri;?<^^'^,.with

certaine Bifhops of Fraunce (to the number faith Optams of*

nineteene) to heare and end the matter : the Bifhops condem-

ned DomtPiSyY^ho appedled from the fentence : and albeit the

Emperour was muchoffended at his appellation, yet hee could

notchocfcbuticceiue it, Jn all tb>^ procdfe , the Enjperours

Soueraignc
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Soucraigne lurifdic^ion appeared , the caufe was a pretended

crime ofa Bifhop : the Empcrour appointcth ludg-es , and it^

ceiued the appellation : which things declared lurifdidtion,
•

3. Likcwifcaftcrhehadbanifhcd Bifliopof Ni^

comedia, and Th^gnis Bifhop ofNice, he wrote an Epiftle to

the people ofNicomcdia, dccljwring the iuftcaufes of their ba*

nirtiment!»and fignifictbthat his efpecialfpleafure and defire is,

to hauc Bifhops, caflosy orthGdcixos, hummos : and Quitting vp

bis fpccch, he faith : S[uo<ifiquiskud(i^er inconfulte^ Admmo^ TheodoretM.u

rkmpeflinm tlUrum cxarfiritji/msflaunt audaeia mntflrtdajm ^^^'^ ^'

efiy mea exeqmtioKc coercditur. Where we fee ConHanttne vfeth

coa6tiLic .Iiirifdi6lion ouer Biilipps, he punifhcth them , he dc-

clareth the true ground of his Iurifdi6tion from the word of

God, by which.warrant he is placed the Minifter ofGod. This •

is that coa6liuc Iurifdi6lion ouer Ecylefiafticall perfons, which

•did alwayes belong to the Soueraigne Magifete, and was ne-

uer by God giuen.to any otha*.

4.. It was alwayes held by all fober writers of the Church
of Rome, as hereafter fhall.be further declared , that in the

Church there is no power aboue the power ofa Councell.And

yet this authoritie ofa Coincell,fo much and Co worthily reue-

renced could not reQraine Conftafttine ^ buthevpon good and
iufl caufes brought the rafb proceedings of fome Councels to

a ncwe examination. For when Athamfius was wronged by
a Councell ofArians, he complained to (^onflantine. Tti^ Em- socratjiba^'^

perourfentforalitheBifKops ofthatCouncell, to render an c4j7.33.34.

accompt of their proceedings before him i which declareth

that his Iurifdi6lioncoa£liue,was aboue the power coad^iue of
the Councell. For heere we confider onely Iurifdi6lion coa-

(ftiue, and not the matter or fubie6l : for otherwile wee ac-

knowledge, asl>€fore is declared, that the determinations of .

generall Councels, are matters ofan higher truth and authors-
tie, then the Statutes or decrees of any Emperour. But wee
fpeake heere ofthat Soueraigne Iurifdi6lion coadiue , which
hath alwayes appeared in the power of the ciuifl Magiflrate,
and wherein the Church had no more part, then that fhe recei-

ved from the Jibcralitie of godly Einpcrouxs : for as Kings re-

I 3 cciuc
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ceiue the knowledge offaith and Religion from the Church,
not the Church from Kings : focoadiue Iurifdi(ftion the

Church receiueth from Kings , and not Kings from the

. Church.

5. There was no Counc^ll held in Coyiflantms time ^ whe-
ther of Orthodoxe gr heretics , but either by theexpreffe

comnlaandement^ or ticenfe ofj:he Emperour. Ruffi&s faith^hc

called the Councel ofNice at the requHl ofthe BifLopsrEA^
^^i^n.hi^or* cerdemmfententia apud'^em Nicmm concihum Efifcopde con-
cce,K oxa.i

^^^^^^ Efiphmhs faith that Councell was obtained of the

JibiTomz ' EiX»perour,at the fuit of^/(f.vW^-yBifhop of Alexandria. So

heref,6$,
* * ^be Bifhops who then liued in the Church, held it to be of

the Emperours right and Iurifdi6lion to call Councels. Theodo-

ret rehearfeth a Dialogue betweenc Confi^ns theEmperourj

and Liherius Bifhop of Rt)me, who artervvard for feare and

through weakenefTe^ and irkfomneffe ofhis exile, was drawen

UieronM chm. fubfcribe to Jnamfme,as witnefleth Bteromj RuffinHs, T/^?-

€5- catalog. f^^^,aixl otherrin that Dialogue thefe words^re worth the no-
Kiififhio.ca.i7 ting. Conflms willing Liberim to forfake the Communion
Tlatm,Liberio. ^,jj.^ tAthamJiHS, and to condemne him ; Lihertus his anfwere

Theodoret.liki, is, ScclefiaJiieamdiciacHm fumny^ Mfikia ohfermtione fieri de--

capJ 6. , qui^rejitmpietatiplacet , tHdictdm coat imperay viifidam-

'mndtis Athanafius ^fdeatur, fententU in ilium erdine modo^

EcclefiaTltcoferatuY'.namfieri nequit vt C6ndem?iewr a nobis , de

quo tudicmrndatumnGnfit, That is,[Ecclefiaflicall iudgements

ought to proceed with exa6^obferu.ation of iufiice. Therefore

ifit pleafe your Godlineffe,command a Councell to be called,

wherein if d'harjafius feeme worthy to be condemned, let fen-

tence paffe againfl him in Ecclefiaflicall order and manner. For

it cannot be that by vs hee fliould bee condegined, feeing wee

haue no ?iurhotitie to iudge hifn. ]
The'Bifhop cfRome here

' cbnfeffeth, fi'rfl,ThUt rMciaEcclefm^w^^^ iudge-

• rrt^pfe are to be ippoim^d 'and eftal>1i'fficiby the Emptrouf;

then he grai^itqth him Ecdefiafiicall Iurifdi61ion,and granteth,

that to call a Councell belongeth to his Iiirifdiflion.Secondly,

the'Emperour cannot make a man an 'heretiekq , but this mud
be doneby Coutic'ell or'bV 'tbe lud^bnenr Ecclefiafticall.

^ :\ ^ ^ This
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This being a thing not of coa6liuc lurifdiftion^but pf Ifnow-

iedgcinthe word ofGod. Thirdly, die BiOiop^^^f I?pmc.;re-

nounccthall right and authority of iudicatnre vp,on jdamfi-
I//,therefore in thofc daies hcc had no lurifdiclion ouer other

Bifhof)s.

6. This mixt Lirifcliilion which now is<praSifcd by^Bi^

fliops;i>egmtlTi'rhc xmi^WQoriiii^

neffcth : CGnftanthtis Ciericos omncs confiiti^dwne lata, i^mmes

iihe'f'ofj^ cjfc perm''ft ;
utdkmm^ & iHrifdtUiomm tn eoi Epif"opts^

ficmlmm indtcrm cognitienem decltriarc vellent^mmdamt^^ quod

Eptfcopiiu^iQaffent , id rohnr& autoritaiten^fentenm opmm ha-

bere debere detreHtt, That is: [Confimime by a^redidgrauii-*

ted the priuiledge ofimmunity to all .Clerkes^ and graunted to

Bifhops iudgcment and lurifdidlion ouer Clerkes^ in cafe they

would decline from the courts ofciuill ludgcs : and he decreed

that vvhatfouer the BilLops iudged , that flipuld fland in all

flrength and autlK)rity ofa decree.] Soz^omen declareth by wHat

occafion'itgrew firfl: For fome began then to appealc from

ciuiil iudgements to Ecclefiafficall, and fome Bifliops receiued

the appellations : which thing being approued by Conflmtine^

\
gaue great authority to this kind ofJurifdidlion. EptJcopt(f2i\\h Sp\omAib, i ,

he)m caufis cmlthnsfrutentias promntiaruHt, fi qui^ tHkicibus ci- ca.^Mpartii,

uMusad eornm mtoritatem appeHajfent. ^^am rempropter ve- ^^^*^*^^P-9*

nerationem Epifcopomm adeo approbamt QonflmtmHs^vt r^tas ha-

terf, potioref^qmm gitornm tHdicnmfsntentias , fisctrmusqmm

abipfo imperatore ejfeKt promKciat<6
, ^er Ma^iflratui (^niilues

M(i£ifiy^'iiitirnmimfiros ad effeBumperdnci lege edtxerit. That

is : [Biiliops pronounced fentence in ciuiil caufes, ifany appea-
'

led to them from ciuiil ludgcs. This thing for the rcuerence of
Bifhops C^;ii?<^»0«^ approued fomuch, that hce ordained by
Law, that thefe iudgements ihould be ratifed ^ ^nd of greater

authority then the fentences ofoth-er Judges : yea^ to be held of
noleffc force, then if the Emperour himl'elfe had pronounced
then3, fo to be executed by the Shriefs & their feruants.]

7 By w hich itappeareth, that thefe courts with this lurif-

di6l:ion were vndcrfiood then , no other then the Emperours
€oiirt§. The Emperour grauntcth this lurifdiSipn, f;iith Ni-

cephorf'iSy..
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,

ff^^(7r/?j', the En)perourratificththefe iudgements , faith ^S'i'^?-

w^r;;, the Emperour commaimdeth that the fentence ofthe Bi-

fiiop fhould be euery where receiued , as ifit proceeded out of

his owne mouth. Which words are well to be obferued. For
the EiTipefour commaundeth not , that the Bifliops fentencc

^
fhould be receiiftd as a diuine fenCence, but only as an humane:
Hot as proceeding from the mouth ofGod , but as proceeding

from the mouth ofthe Emperour, Now if the/e Courts w^ere

then ff) eurdently proued to be the Emperours Courts, our ad-

tierfaries may acknowledge their owne ignorance& folly, who
xnake deciamations and many idle difcourfes , without folid

•proofe, againflthem that call Ecclefiaflicall Courts the Kings

Courts : as ifthis were a thing new, ftrange, and neuer heard of
before thefe late yeares. Their error is that common Sophifmc

which filleth moft of their bookes y y^\\K\\ Artfiotle calleth

M^, Elmcb, <r«/St<r/f ,
compounding & confounding thofe things

which we dif^ingutOi, and which are diftind in nature. For in

this word of Iurildi6lion , they^ confound thefe two sdiflinft

things, both that which is fpirituall Iurifdi6lion, yeelded by vs .

the right oftht: Church , and all that alfo which Princes hauc

. giucn to Ecclefiafticali Courts: fiich as thefe priuiledges wiiich
.

ionflmtine gaueto Biihops Courts, and other Princes fincc

hauc continued and enlarged. Ifthefe things be not diRingui-

flied, the truth can neuer appcare in this queftion : by this the

Reader may vnderflan<i,who they are that hide and deface the

truth by new varniHiing ofoldc rotten Sophifincs.

8 Then all coa6liue Iurifcii6^ioncame into the Church from

the authority ofPrinccs ; for as the power of the Church is in-

ternal] and fpirituall , fo externalland coa£i:iuepower was the
*

rightof Princes, To this purpofe Eufehiits reporteth a fpeach

(̂^et^antine at a banquet ; calling himfelfe a Bifliop for things

extei-nall, as they were for matters internall. His words arc

tu^th, Wo.i^At thefe: Vos^uidem eorumqm tntHsfmtin EcclefiaagencU^ego ve~

vita, conjl^tn^ yo eorHm qu^ extra hamfi4nt,Epife9pfis a DeofumconflkutHs Knd,
:fm<, whereas lurifdidlion is beft knowne by appellations , it hath

been often feen that fio the Popemen haue appealed to a coun-

cel^as hereafterwc arc todeclare^but from a councel wc find no

appcl-
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appellation to the Pope^ but to the Emperor for fome perfonall

wrong, j^thafjafifisbcin^ vniuflly condannedby the Synodof Socrat. lib,u

Tire appealed to Ccrflantmey^s SocrMes witneflcth^ In lilce fort ^"^P-^l •

TlatiUnus appealed to the Emperour,when the Synod ofCapua ^Z^2[r^
had referred his caufc to Theophilns^Vind the Bifhops of Egypt,

Yea, the hcretiques themfclues in thofe dayes knew no means
to appeale from the Emperour. AHgHjHne Xdkh^th-'.iDonatus.^ n r -a-

did ftill appeale to the Emperour, being condemned by the Bi- ^ etalibu

fhops and by Synodes. And fo religious were thefe auncient

Bifhops, in preleruing the Emperors Iurifdi6lion,and yet main-

taining the truth without feare: that when they were opprefTed

byArians, and by thepowerof an Arian Emperour, yet they

would vfe.no other memes, then thefe dire6l meanes. And .
•

therefore the Billiops hauinga purpofe to condemne the Ari- ^^^''^^•^^^•4*

ans, craued a cpunfell ofValens^ an Arian Emperor, who gran-

ted them a counfell at Lampfacum, wherein they condemned
the Arian do6lrine. So that without the Emperour they would
not gather a counfell ,

though it were to conclude directly a-

gainft the Emperours purpofes. Thus Socrates report the

calling ofthat councell : but So^omen faichjit was not obtained

dtVdenSy but dt Valentinian,

9. Bcfides thefe publique; and generall Synods, there were
alfo fome more piiuateand particular, in calling whereofthe
Bifliops had power. The Bifhop ofthe Diocefle vfed to call a

Synod ofhis Clergy,but could proceed no farther. Prouinciall

Synodes were caUed by Metropolitanes : but in a general! Sy-

nod ofmany Nations , the Emperour had alwayes the right of

calling it : as a King hath the onely right of calling a Synod, of

thofe Nations that arc vnder his gouernment. For as the coun-

fell ofNice was called by Conflantwe, fo were all the counfels of

thefe next three hundred yeares , caUed by the Emperours that

gouerned at fuch times. Theodoftus gathered the councell of

Conftantinople againlUhchcrefie of in the third
q^yo^p^^r in Chru

ycare of his raigne, which was theyeareof Chrift 383. faith nkis,

Profper. The councell of againQ AVy?m'«/, was gathe-

red by the authority o^Theodofi^s the younger : and the fourth

generall councell at Chalcedon, bv the authority of Martlantis

K and
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^iwAValentinkms Einperours. Lfo the firfl, was a great man in

thefe afraites y and hee is the fitteft to certifie vs ofthe truth^ a-

gainft whofe. witneffe our aduerfaries haue no reafon to except,

Uo Epift I
'

'^^^^^ Vo^Q then writing to the Emperour Thcoilof^s, faith : Pi-
*

etOJ Veftraapud Ephefum conJlftmtSjinodaie c&m/mm. Andaf^

terward declaring his obedience and conformity thereto^ faith:

Meum ftudiunt cemmodaai^vt ClemsatU vefira ^tidijspareatHr^

And againe : Ne amernfijffimi Primpis dijpojtt'tom, noflra v'tde^t^

^P^fl» 17* turprxfentia defuijfe,fraires meos mif, ^c, he hath the fame a lib,

Eptfl, 2 3 . mdTheodofmm. Againe, hce writeth to PfilcherU, to
Eff, 14. moue theEmperour to command a councell to be holden with-

in Italy, declaring thafhe wrote to the Emperour to intreat the

fame : Which thing hee moueth aifo in other Epjfties. And

etnfl ^
though he much delired this, that the Emperour would haue

beenc intreated to hold a councell within Italy^yet could he not

obtaine it , and therefore was ready to obey the Emperour,at-

tending his pleafure therein , who appointed it in another

place.

10 Which thing we obferue, the rathct bee aufe our aduer-
faries oflate haue ycclded this as a proper right to the Pope to

call councels . ^athohctmams conuoemdi cmcilutgeneraliaifikh
Bellam.de 'BelUrmtne ) ad RQmftnt4m ponsificem proprte pcrtinere vkmt^
concil.cap.il, ^^^^ when they are driucnby thefe open and cuidcnt teftimo-

M£llar ihld
"^^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^

" ^^^^ another may doe it by the
' ^ ' Popes confcnt : but if the Pope neither appoint the place, nor

no otherby his commaundement or confent,then it is no coun-
cell, but a conciliable. Thefe bee vaine and friuolous fhifts of
Friars. For it is true, that the Popes confent was to thefe aun-
cient councels, but ne otherwife then as the confent ofall other
Bifhops. They confented becaufe they could not chufcbecauft

they v\ ere refolued to be obedient : but they could not appoint

either place or time. For Leo could not haue it where hcc

would, but it was where and when the Emperour appoin-

ted.

11 Before the councell of Chalccdon, there is the Writ of
t|ie Emp^rours r^^-wf/w/^^ znAMartkn^ called Sacra: to call

B^flaops to Ntcm. But anotherSmm$ fent toieuokc that,andi
" ^

tp,..
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to call them to Chalcedon. So that all this while the Emperors

rulc;,as thofc that haue Ecclcfiafiicall Iurirdi6"lioii . They call

counccls, they puniiK offenders ofthe Clergy^they eflaBlifh Ec-

clefiafficall Courts, they ate acknowtedged the nourcing Fa-

thers ofReligion , the keepers and preferuers of both Tables,

and ofthe difcipline ofthe Church. And therefore Leo writing teo luyiml

(^onHmtinus Emperour, who called the fixt Synod, faitb A^.\%,SynO'

thus : Co^ommmqmdfm^a& vniHerfrits Maximafexta Sytio- ^^^fi^^^'

dnsy qud^fer Deigratiam impenahdecreto in regia tnrbe congregate

efiy S'C, [Wee know that the holy and vniuerfall great fixt Sy-

nod, which by the grace of God is called and gathered by the

impcriall decree, in the imperiall City, &c.] And a little after :

Piefas veflrafr$iEif4s mifericcrdia^foteflas cnflos difciflim, [Your
godlincflfe is the fruit ofGods mercy, your power is tKc keeper

ofdifcipline.] And againe : Nec emtn minorregnandum cura efi

praua corr'tgere^ c^nam deaduerfarijs triumphare^ ^uia einimirum

potefiatemfuamfermendoffilfijcinnt , emus mmere imperare nof-

cuntHr^&c, Vnde dtuiYiitnspY^tordtmtaveftra Chrtfliamjfimapie^

tas,&c, CapHt Ecclejt£ Dominum lefftm Chrififim verampietatis

reguUm ampleSlendoy &c. [For Goucrnours ought to haue no
leffe care to corre6l vngodly things, then to triumph ouer their

aduerfaries: for they fubmit their power to his feruice,bywhofe
power they are knowne to rule, &c. Therefore your mofl Chri-

f^ian zeale preordained of God, &c. acknowledging our Lord
lefus Chrif^ the true rule of godlineffe, to bee the headt)f the

Church.] Wherein the Bifhop ofRome doth acknowledge,

firf^, that the generall counceil is to be called oncly by the au-

thority ofthe Emperour, imperiall decreto. Secondly, that the

Emperours power isfuch a power, as is cu^os dtfcfplina, Hee
fpeaketh here iia an Ecclefiaf^icall caufe, and ofEcclefiafticall af-

faires. Now that power which is atflos dtfcipltm Ecclefia^ what

is it, but Ecclefiaflica'Il Iurifdi6lion ? This word Iurifdi6lion was

not then worne in fiich vfe as now it is, but we fee the auncients

vfe words counteruailing it. The Bifliop ofRome acknow^Ied-

geth Ecclefiaflicall power and Iurifdi61:ion to be in the Empe-
rour, when hee yeeldeth him fuch a power as is prcferuer ofthe

difcipline Ecclcfiaf^icall. Thirdly, he confeiTeth that the care of

K 2 tlic
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the Church & Church-gouernment for eflablifliing the truth,

doih no lefTe belong to the office ofa Prince , then to triumph

ouer his foes in warrc. Fourthly, the Bifliop ofRome ars then

acknowledgeth no other head ofthe Ghurch^then Tefus Chrifi

as appeareth by his words. To the famepurpofe Saint Angu-

fiine faith, 'Oitiinitm ^r^ectpi reaihus^ vt in regnopAO bom Meant^
maUprohiT?caMymH[olMW(jfM peytmentad htimmfim focjet

vemm etiam qy^<& addimnam reiigio lem. Contra Crefcsnttum li, 5

,

€af, ^ I .That is,Kings are commaunded to eftaiifh good.thlngs,

and prohibite euill in their King^omes^ not onely in things be-
longing to Ciuill focietie,but in fuch things alfo that belong to^

diuine Religion. CjregDvte the great following the footfleppes

ofhis Fathers, yeeldeth the fame authoTitie to the King: For
writing to TheadoricHs King ofFrance, he faith : /terata vosper

Keglfl,ca,%7S' veflram mcrcedem adhortmcjAC ptilpimus^ vt CQngYegari Sym-
Aum itibentis. This part oflurifdidlion for calling ofCouncels,

is fo fully confirmed to be the Emperours right by the Aunce-
ants, that Cardinal! C^^«;/j (fureno Lutheran) difputing of

mfamsB.de thispriuiledge, concludeth from the confclTed tertimonies of
Cath. concur- the Aunceants, thefe two things : Firfl , That Empercurs and
4antia7,cap.i9 Kings by their office niuft call Councils, Secondly, that their

office is likewife by cpa6liue power,tc fee the things maintai-

ned and obfcrued^which are defined in general Councels..

1 2» Hitherto then haue w^e found the Soueraigne Iurifdi6lioii

alwayer in Chriflian Magif^rates, and neuer in the Bifhop of

Rome. How then commeth the Bifhop of Rome to thispra*

61:ife ofIurifdi<i^:ion, which now he claimeth ? Let vs here con-

iider one Pageant oftheirs, which will declare the firfl claime •

and beginning oflurifdidBon,which they haue fo much increa-

fed fince. The firti attempt was to winne Iarifdi6^ion ouer Bi-

fhops, the fecond was to get the fame power ouer Kings , and

by that meanes ouer all. Thefe we meane to open, with as

much breuitie as we Gan,and the matter will bearc Firfl then'

to bring Bifhops ofother N?.tions vnder their pawer,a fhanse-

kfle deuife was plotted by the Bifhop ofRome , difcried and

reicdled by the auncient Fathers that then liued ; but yetfo

dofely folioY^ed afterward by thePopeSpthat in the end it pre-

uailcd.
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uailed. I will declare the ft(?rie as it is dcliuered by their owne

writers, who haue colle(3:ed the tomes ofthe Councels.

i The fixt Councell of Carthage was gathered in . the Profper'm Chro"

yecre ofoiir Lord foure hundred and twentie: againfl the here-

iie of'Te/agws : it lafled fixe yeeres and more. In it were gathe-

red two hundred and feucnteene Bifliops, among whom was

that worthy Father Saint Jt^gujime.^nd others offamous note>

zs Pro]fer,OreJifiS, and diuers other of great vertue and lear-

ning. y^//r^'/////Billiop of Carthage, Metropolitan of AfFrica

was chiefe.In the time ofthis Councell,three Bifhops ofRome
fucceeding one another,mooued great contention and quareH

with the Fathers of this Councell for lurifdidion, which the

Popes thenbegan to claime, affirming that they had Iurifdi6li-

on oucrthe Church ofAfFrica , which thing thcfe Fathers of

this Councell vtterly denied : the contention began vpon this

occafion.

14. ^pUritis aPriert of thejChurchof Sicca_, in^ffrica, conciUAffrican.

w'asforRTs'nTfambWandTc^ lil^ excommunicated not ^^p.ioi.

onely by p^ri^amsBiOnop of Sicca , but by a whole Synode of

BlOiopsmet together. This fellow thus cenfured in Affirica,

fled to Biihop of Rome, to hini he complained of

wrong that the Bifnops ofAftrica had done him, as he faid^Z^?-

z^imfis without examination ofthe caufe, vndertooke to main-

tainehim , and admitted him to the Communipn. After this

vnderftanding,that the Bifhops of Aftrica were gathered in:

their Synode,he fendeth tothem Fatiftmiu Bifhop ofPotentia^

and with him two Pricfis, Fi^i/i'p and y^/^-///^/. Them heechar-

geth to defend the caufe of^piarmt,to caufe the Synode ofAf-

frica to recciue him to their Communion, to exc5municate

hanuf^ Bifliop ofSicca, or elfe to call him to Rome, vnleffe hee

will reformc, that is, vndoe all that he had done agaihfl j^pta-

riHs. Further he commaundeth them, to draw the Councell to

yeeld tothe Iurii<ii6tion of theBifliop of Rome, and to ac-

Knowledge it lawfull for any Bifliop or Prieft, to appcale from
'

the fentence oftheir Metropolitan to Rome : he commaundeth
them atfo to fignifie, that he fent his Legate into Affrica, who
might vnderftand the caufcs of appellants that vverc gricued.

K 3 To >
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To effed this thing the- better, he chargeth them to declare,

that the Nic^ii Couacell hath giuen this lurifdidion to the Bi-

fliops ofRome : for proofe hereof he deliuercth'vnto them iu

writing a counterfeited Canon ofthe Nicen Councell.

i^r. iF^/^/»«/ commirig to Affricawith thefe infhtid^ions,

and being admitted into the Goiuicell , declared that he had
from Zo^imHs a Coramiffion which he called Commonitorium

;

and withall he declared the Iurifdi(5i;ion ofthe BifLop ofRome,
Cmil Carthag. confirmed by a Canon ofthe Nicen Counceli. Jfireiins Prefi-

dent ofthe Couiicel anfwered,let this CoinmilTion firfl be read

which our brethren haue broughtrhereupon Danielxh^ notary

reade, and recited the Commifflon thus. [Zo^imHs Bifliop of
Rome,to our brother Bdufiinus Billiop, & to our (ons^Phflfp dc

Jlfellus Priefts : this bufincffe you know ,
you are to doe all

things as ifour prefence were with you, nay bccaufe it is with

you : andtlie rather feeing you haue both our exprelFecom-

maund, and the w^ords ofthe Canons , which for more full af-

furance we haue added to this Comraillion.For thus (raoftbe-

loued brethren) it is decreed in the Councell of Nice concer-

. ning the appellation ofBifhops.] (Aridthen forfooth the for-

gedCanon ofthe Councell ofNice followeth thus.)

Flkcmt(tntem vtfi Epifcopus acctffamsffierit^^ mdicauennt

congregaH Epifiopiregionis ipfiHSy (^ fuo dei€cermt

urn^ appellate Spifcopus videatur^^ confugerit adbeatifstmum

^
Ecclefi(z Romat2a Eptfc<^phm ^ C^ volneritaudin ^ mflum pHta*

^/caf) \
^^^^ remcetur exameny[cribere his Eptfcopis dignetur^qm infi»

mt'ma&pYdpinqHa promncUjmt^ vtipfidtligentur omnia reqtti^

rmti&tHxtajidtvcrttatisde^mant^^uodftu qm reg4t caufam

fmm iternm mdiri/ie^rccatimtfHa mouerit Ei^fcopHnTfymmiy

vt eLaterefmpresbyutPtmmkm^mt inpoteflate Epifcopi Roma-

mi qmd 'vdfty&qmdextflimet :^fide-ertmrit mittendos ejfequi

prefentesctm EptfcQpis tadicent^ habentes authoritatem eins a quo

defiimtifmt» erit infuo arbitrio. Si vero credideritfufficere Epif-
' copos, vtnegotiotermnfimimpommifaeietqHodfapiemtJJtmo ccn-

filio}m indtCAHerit, That is, [We thought good that ifa Bifhop

be accufed, and the Bifhops of that Prouince haue giuen fen-

tcnce* and depofcd him ; if this Biiliop fecme to appeale and

flic
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flie to the nioft blefled BiHiop ofRomc^and dcfire to be heard :

ifhe thinke good to reuoke the fentence, it may plcafe him to

write to thofe Bifliops which arc in that Prouince , that they

may diligently fcarch the matter, and iudge it trucly. But ifhe,

that moueth his caufe may be heard againe , fhall by his petiti-

on intreat the Bifliop ofRome to fend a Lcgatfrom his fide , it

fliall be in the power ofthe Bifhop of Rome^to doe what hce

thinketli beO. And ifhe decree to fend fome, who with the Bi-

fliops of the Prouince may be prefent to iudge, hauing autho-

fitic from him/rom whom they are fent, it ihall be in his plea-

fure. And ifhe thinke that theBifhopsof that Prouince may
fuffice to end the bufinefl'e, let him doe whatfoeuer in his mo{^

wife Councell he iudgcth bef^.]

Before I proceed in this narration , let fome things of note

bee obfcrued : Firft, the Bilhops ofRome were now growen
from the honeft and godly conuerfation of their Aunceftours,

to admirable impudency that durft fuborne a Canon ofthe Ni-

cen Councell,and publifli their owne fhame,in the fight ofthe

Church then, and leaue an eternall monument thereof to the

world , for cuer extant in piiblikc Councels. Secondly, the

ground ofthe lurifdidHon ofthe Bifbop of Rome , is forgerie^

famoufly attempted, andfamoufly conuidled at that prefent

time. And yet this pra<5life preuailed mightily afterward, this

vnbleffeddeuifeofforgcrie, being atten)ptedin a number of

decretall Epifllcs, to drawe in this Iurifdi6lion,a pradVife wher-

ofno learned Papifts can fpeake or thinke without blu{hing,

and yet fuch is their miferablecaptiuitie, that th^y are willing

to make vfc of that falfhood , whereof they cannot thinke

without a fecret confelTion of forgerie. Thirdly , the ingenu-

.

ous reader cannot but fee, andvnderflandthe vanitieof the

Popes flatterers, who flriuing now for this lurifdid^ion, would
blafphemoufly draw it from Scriptures, fuch as thou art T^f^r,

tic. And feede my Sheepe , &c. Thefe Scriptures were firft

drawen by the forged decretall Epiftles to proue the Popes lu-

ttfdi6lion,and arc now commonly drawen to the fame purpofe:

but when Zoz^imiis, Boniface, and C^leflinm began firft to con-

tend for lurifdiftion^ they claimed it not fro Scriptures ;this de-
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uife was not then found ont^ but they laid all the caufe vpon a

forged Canon ofthe CounccU ofNice. So that this is but a late

knauerie of the Popes flatterers, to countenance their newe
found Iurifdi6lion by Scriptures.

1 6. When this Canon was recited by the notarie , the Fa-

thers ofthe Counccll were much offenaed and troubled at the

abfurditie thereof : there vs'ere then prefent fome of the beft

learned Diuines then Huing in the world^ they knew well there

was no fuch Canon, they ncuer read it in any copies ofthe Nit-

cen Councell, they neuer heard of this tiling before : they

reiolued therefore not onely to denie the Canon , butto refute

the faljfhood ofthe Pope fo famoufly,that it might be knoweii

to all the world , and that the Church afterward might take

warning oftheRomane ambition : therefore they aunfv^ered

for the prefent,thus : that this Canon was not to bee found in

their bookes. And for a morefijll and fufficient examination

ofthis matter, they would fend for the autcntike copies ofthe

Nicen Counccll^bcfore they could graunt the Popes requeA

To this purpofc thej writ a letter to Zc^mnSy which w'as pre*
^Affncan. fentedto^i?;?!/^^"^ his fiicceflbur^ and is extant in the Tomes of

^^Moi. ^heCouncels.

17. *Hi?;?//^ttffirftreccunngthefe letters (£oxZo^mu^ was

cfead before they returned) purfueth the clalme of lurifdidlion

by corniption ofthe fame Canon, and withobf^inate and refo-

lute peruer(itic mamtaincth the fallhood begun by his Prede-

cefTour. In the meane time two copies autentike ofthe Nicen

Canons were fent to the Fathers of theCouncell of Carthage,

one £rom fyri/lHs Bifhop ofAlexandria : another from Aiticus

Bifhop ofConftantinople. Thefe copieswere read,but no fuch

Canon could be found, as the BiOiop of Rome had foiled in:

the Fathers vnderftanding thefadi , andhauing taken the Bi-

fhop ofRome in a flagrant crime , decreed that t ' e true Ca-
nons ofthe Nicen Councell fl^ould be obferued, reie6ling this

fuborned and fuppofltitious Canon. This decree they fent to

Pope Bomface : but Gods iudgements haflily following thefe

corruptors , Bomface was dead before it came to Rome , and

QiUfimtis next fucceeding receiued it,

18. Crf/r-
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i8» Cdcflirius as ftifte for this lurifdid^ioii as any ofhis pre-

.deccfl'ours^ niauitaincd the caufc by the fame meanes_, rcfolued

vv'ith fliamc ynough to (land for the adulterated Canon : which

pertinacy after open coniiidtion^ declareth that the pollicie o*f

the Church ofRome began then to forfake reHgious courfes,

and to rcfl \Yon falfhood and forgery toobtaine their willes.

And rherfore it is not to be marueiledj ifthe truth of Religion

afterward fbrfaked them. Aphr'tm gaue a new occafion to the

Pope to worke vpon; for after that this man was receiued vnto

the Communion by Zoz^imns and Boniface, he returned to the

Trabaccns, where for his foule and fcandalous life he was ex-

communicated againe. To recouerthisdifgrace , heflieth to

his oncly refuge the Bifhop ofRome then CttleftinHSy who re-

ceiueth him^admitting him to the Communion ; and dire6leth

his Legats Fmfiwfis , Thibffus ^ Afelks , to Affrica, with a

flrcight charge to draw the Councell to yeeld to the demaunds
ofhis Predeceffours : for want ofother heipe , hee ftirniHieth

thdii thtoughly with impudencieand inuivSl audacity: for what
other vertues were left to maintaine {uch a caufe ? The Legats

coming with this Commiffion^require ofthe Councell that A-

fiaritis may be admitted to their Communion , and that they

would be content to fubmit themfelues to the Romane lurit

di6lion. The Fathers of the Councell produce the autentike

copies of the Nicen Canons, which they had procured from
Alexandria and Conlkntinople :by which the Romane forge-

ry was euidently conuinced. Here began a firefli contention,

Faftfiifjfis refolued to execute his CommifTion to his vtmoft

power, ^xclaimeth againfl the Sea Apoflolike, againfl the vio-

latours of the Nicen Canons. The Councell protefleth that

they will imbrace all true Canons , that they will yeeld to the

Church ofRome all true priuiledges: onely in the lawful], war-

rantable, andiieceffary defence oftheir owne freedome,and of

the Churches freedome, they mui^ ftand , and therefore could

xiot admit a forged daime without ftiew oftruth. As they

were in the heat ofcontention, the one fide ftriuing to impofe

the yoke oftheir lurifdidiion vpon the Church , the oth^f re-

L folucd
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folued to fland clofe and faithfull for the freedome of the

Church**: behold of 2.{\x6A'\m^ A^Urim the firebrand of this

contention^ touched by the very finger ofGod, and drawen to

r 7 A^' S^*^^
God the glory, and fo to end this contention ; fallerh

cd^lio^,
' ^^^^^ on his knees before them all, and confefTeth ailthofe

crimes tobc mofl true, which were obieded againfi him : and

with humble fupplication craueth pardon ofthe Councell.And
fo this Tragedy ended.

19. The Fathers ofthis Councell hauing this experience of

the Popes corruption and diOioneftie : wTite to 0/^7??;^/^/ to

concM Afn'
^^^^ purpofe. They intreat him not to trouble the Church, by

^^^105,
'^' p^tronifing fuch wickedmen as Afmrius:i\i2X. he would not ac-

cept ofappellations, made by fuch fcandalous and condemned
men,who would feeke a refuge for their wickednefTe at Rome:
they declare that the Nicen Canonsderogate nothing from the

African Church : that the Fathers of the Nicen Councell fawe

^^nT^fom'
-yvith great wifedome,that all fuits were to be ended in the pla-

vbhmCmt fi'

where they began ; that the grace ofthe holyGhoR fliould

menda :nec
^ tiot be wanting to any Prouince ; that if any bee ofteiidcd hee

gfatiam j^iritm mayappealeto aProuinciall, or to a generall Synode; that
s,ynjcuiq^ Tro- tranfinaritim iudgments ouglit-not to be admitted,where wit-

^^m^
neffes cannot be conueniently produccd,either for fexe or age:

that to fend any Legats from the fide of the Romaae Billiop,i$

a thing found in no Synode efiabliilhed ; that the Canon of the

Nicen Councell,by w^hich the Popes claimed this lurifdidHon

is not to be found in the autentike copies ofthat Councell, and

therefore falfified. Laft ofall they admonifli him , that hee

and [lis fucceflburs mufi take good heede, NefafnofHin typhum

faculiin EcckpamChriBi^^c, That is, that they induce not

the fmoke ofarrogancie to darken the Church ofChrifi,which

Church doth bring the light of fimplicitie and the bright day

ofhumil'itie to fuch as defire to fee God. Thus write the Fa-

thers ofthat Councell to Pope CdeftinHs ;
intimating by what

meanes, that imoke did begin to rife to darken the Church

which is prophefied in the Reuelation , which came out of the

A^oc.c^ .ir bjottomlelTe pitt like the fitioke ofa great furnace. Vpon thefe

ieafons they make a decree^ to preuent his ambitious A^CwSy

.fey
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by w hich decree they forbid all appellations to Rome , or to a-

iiy other place from Affrica ; it is extant in the Aftiican Coun-

cell, and this it is.

Item pUcmt vt fresbj teriy Diacom, vel cateri inferions Cleri^ Conc'il. ^ffrkt

cim caufis (jHOskahuermt (^fide iudtc^s Epifcofornm [uorum qne^ tap.^Zo

fiifHerint) vimi Epifcofi eos mdiant, [Moreouer itwas thought

good that Priefts, Deacons, or other inferiour Clarkes , if in

their caufes they complaine of the iudgenients of their Bi-

filops, they (ball bee iudged by the next adioyning Bifhops,

&c.] And a little after, S^odfi^ ab ijsfrouocandum putane^

finty nonfroHOcertt nifiad Jffrieam CencUia^ veiadprintates pro-

uinciarumfHarnm, Adtranfmarimmtem qmpHtaueritaiipeUm -

dum, anuliointer u^jfrkaminCommmionem fiifcipiatur, [And

ifthey appeale from them, they fliall not appeale but to the

AfFrican Councels,or to the Primates oftheir Prouinces.Wh©-

fbcuer appealeth to outlandifli places, ftiall be admitted to the

Communion byhone within Aflrica

.

This was not 10 much a new decrec,as the maintaining ofthat

auncient decreed right, which Cyprian doth mention,teflifying

that it was deaeed cucu in his time by all the Bifhops of Affri-

ca , Statutum efiab omnibus : that the caufe fhould bee there

heard and examined , where the fault was committed. This

Canon which was thus eftablifhcd in the AfFrican Councell , is

for clearing ofthe truth, and preuentingof thefe am.bitious

courfes,and claimes ofRome, repeated and confirmed alfo in

the MilcUitan Councell : where Saint Augtiftine was alfo pre- conciL MMciiiU

fent.Forjt muft be obferued that the fixt Carthaginian, the fe- c(i^.^^»

uenth Carthaginian , the AfFrican , and Meleuitan Councels

were held all about this time by the fame men:fo great was the

care and diligence of the Fathers, that by many Councels

as itw^ere by fo many lights, they might difpcU the fmoake
of the darkenefFcjW^hieh they faw then rifing out ofthe Church
ofRome : which fmoake after thofe times quenched the light,

and couered the fight of the Church, as a mift couereth the

licauens.

20 Thus did thefe worthy Fathers difpell this fmoke for that

time, and rcie6l the yoake ofthe Popes lurifdiclion . In all this

L z bufinelTe
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bufinelleS. dfi^uftmehTidm efpcciall hand and head. And as

long as he liued ^ the Popes could ncucr preuaile. But the Bi-

fhops ofRome hauing thus once caft ofFall regard oftruth and
modelly, were refolucd to proceed on in this wretched courfe,

and neuer gaue ouer , till at lafl they obtained iheir purpofc.

There is an Epiflle of Boniface the fecond, writteji after ihefe

timeSj extant in the Tomes of councels, which whether it bee

true^ or counterfait (as much other (luffe is of this argument)

we are to obferue fomethinor out of it , becaufe it concerneth

epljl.i.Bonlf.in
qucftion. This Epiftle is intituled, T^e re£mcilntiomC4r^

inter decretd tlugincnfis Ecclefidi^ written to Eulali^s Bifliop ofAlexandria :

mfdm, he certiheth the Bifhop ofAlexandria ofgreat ioy, for as much
as the Church ofCarthage is now^ returnedj faith hee, ad cem-^

ntmiommnoflrdmi and rcceiueth all our mandates^ v/hichby

our Legates wee fend them. Hee figniHeth that iupplications

mufl be made to G O !>, that other Churches may likewife be

brought home to the fame obedience. That the BiOiop ofA-
kxandria muft giue notice heereof to all the brethren about

him^ that they ceafe not to giue thanks for fuch bcneHtes ofthe

heauenly fauour. For, faith he; AHrelitispr<efata Carthaginen-

Jis Ecclefia, elim EfifcofHS , cum collegisfuis inUtgante diahoU^ fk-^

ferbire temporihm pradeceffortm mftremmBonifacij <itc^ QosUfimi

contraRomamm Ecclepam coepit,(^c,T\\zi is : Aurelius once Bi-

fhop ofCarthage, began with his colleagues,by the iniiigation

ofthe diuell, to wax proud againfl the Ronane Church, in the

daye;3 ofour predeceflTours Bortiface^nd Coelefltms. But EmU-^

Im at this time Bifhop ofCarthage,finding himfclfe fo^;the fins

o^ApirelfffSjCut offfrom the comunion ofthe Church ofRome,
hath humbled himfelfe, and fought peace, and the communion
ofthe Church ofRome by his fubfcription , ^nd together with

his colleagues hath by Apoftolicall authority vtterly condem-
ned ail Scriptures and Writings, which by any wit haue beenc

framed againfr the priuiledges ofthe Church ofRome.
21 Whether this Epiflle be forged or not, it commeth alJ to

one reckoning. For ifit be fr)rged,Ict the Bifhop ofRome take

the friame cfthcforgery. Ifitbe the true waiting ofthe Bifh.pf_

^Eome^thenhe auoucheth that the holy & yvorthy im ofGod S.
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Augnpne^ Amyelms ^ and the reft of his colleagues were

liiried vp by the iiiHigation of the diiicll, to withfiand this Ro-

man e lurifdiclion. We may the better bcare the reproaches of

the Romifli Sinagogue , -when they fharpcn their tongues and

pcnnes againfi the leruants ofG O Din our times , feeing they

haue done as much againft the auncient godly Fathers. For

what can the late Popes fay more againft ^JM» Luther^ John

Calnin^or: any other ofthe worthies ofthe reformed Churches,

then this Bowface the fecond faith agaiaH holy S. AugHfiine^

. that he with the reH ofhis company were flirred and iniiigated

by the diuell, to ttandagainfl the Iurifdi6\ion of the Romifli

Church? Then when we denie their lurifdiclion, weedenieit

with the Fathers: when wee are therefore condemned by the

Pope and his Court, we are condemned with the auncient Fa-

thers, with them we fuffer, with them we are reuiled, and con-

demned. The goodneffe of ourcaufe, the fellowfliip of the

auncient Saints, the warrant ofthe truth, is able to fupportys

againft the impotent malice and fliry ofthefe men,that haue no
other caufe to be oflendcd at vs ; then their Fathers had againfi

S, AHguftine, and the refi ofthe auncient and holy Fathers, who
kaue refifted the Romifli lurifdid^ion , and therein haue left a

worthy example to vs, to follow their foot-fleps. Thus we fee

the Popes lurifdidlion was lirfl attempted by forgery,and after-

ward by falfliood,and tyrannic efFe(^ed.

22 Other Churches were afterward in time drawnc to the

obedience of this lurifdidion. The Churches of Rauenna,

quileia, aiid Millane , were long.after this brought vnder the

fame yoake^by Pope Stefhen the third , faith Sabe/Hcu^. 3ut Epifl.Stephan

P/atina faithTthat was drawiie to th^ obedience by ^.apud Sabel-

Stephen the ninth. Ifthis be true , then Adillam floode out till
^icnm,

the yeare ofChrifl nine hundred and fourty. And thus the
^j^^'''^'^^^'

quarrell for luirifdidlion was begun by Zo^mti^^mzmt^mcd by ^

Boniface, and Cdt.UHi'4H4 , but reieded by thefe Affrican Coun-
cels. The caufe was much helped byfome that fucceededas

Z/eo, and others. Who though in fome things they were de-

ceiued, and by the fleighry and fubtill worke ofSathan drawne
to doe it^ vpon this fo much fancied lurifdiclion ot Rome ; Yet.

L3 ' (ai.

«
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(as in charity we arc to iudge) they were prefcrued by the mcr-

cieofGod, from that fhamelefle impudencyof fome oftheir

predeceifours , and were content to leaue things as they found

them. And fo the Church of Rome fltodc vntill the time of

CHAP. VI.

ofthefiate md lurifdiBion ofthe churchfrom theyeare of
Chrifi 6oo.vntill the conquefl ofEngland, whereinu
declared hovp this lurifdidiion xo^vs firjl refuted by the

Popes^ andafter obtainedby the facceeding Popes. How
the Popes refiUedthe Emperour^ andfurprifcithe Empe-

rours lurifdiBion and lands , and hovofome Emperours

recouer lurifdiBion againe.

Ow we enter into thofe fatall times ofour cap-

tiuity ; For wee confeflethat our Fathers wer?
by a iufl iudgement ofGod brought into a cap-

tiuity farre greater then thcBabilonian. Our
Kings, ourBifliops, our people, our Church,

and all were opprefled . And they that led vs

eaptiues a^e vs,where was our Church then ? Wee anfvvere,iii

captiuity. For though the gr-eatefl number then followed the

pleafures and delights ofBabilon, yet among them the true IC-

rael ofGod remained. And we are able, by the grace ofGod,
to proue a true Church to haue continued in the dodlrines of

the trueth , vntill God fent in his wonderftill mercy, a deliuc-

rance from this captiuity. But this belongeth to another quc-

flion.

2 After thefe times the Iurifdi£Hon of Princes and of the

Chutch, was opprefled by the Pope. But before they came in-*

to that great oppreflion and captiuity, itpleafed God , for bet-

ter tcflification ofhis truth to all ages, and for the confiifion of
' this
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this tyrannic gotten and maintained by forgerie ; to caufe one

ofthe Popes to difpute this queflion with fuch zealc and cou-

rage, that it remaineth an eiierlafling teftimonie againft this lu-

rifdidlion, and againfi all his fuccefToiirs. For when lohn Btfhop

ofConflantinople would haue had this title of Oecumenicail

Bifhop confirmed to him , Gregory the firH (queftionlefle the

beHPopethat hath becncfince his time) vf^l^fuch reafonsa-

gzmll John, as are fufficient to proue, that no Bifhop hath right

to that Turifdi6lion which now the Popes claime, and that hee

who vfurpeth that place aboue his brethren, is AntichriG. And
ifthe iudgement ofgregory, be fufficient to determine thrs con-

trouerfie , it will follow that Antichrift hath beene raifed vp ia

the Church of Rome prefently after Gregory , and hath in the

flicceflion ofthofe Bifliops fit there euerfince: becaufe fincc

the time of ^regory, they haue taken and claimed this title, and
thereby fo much increafed in pride, ambition, and enormous

praclifes againft the Church, and againft ftates, that he that c6-

pareth thefe times with the former, .ftiall finde it another ftate,

then i t was in the time ofGregory,

5 And becaufe the Pope now glorieth in this title ofvniuer-

lall Biftiop, from which title he w ould draw a Iurifdi6^ion ouer

all Bifhops, Gregory herein is peremptory, that whofoeuer ta-

keth that title, fobbeth Chfift ofhis place and glory. For,faith

he; Sffb vno capite omnes membra£mt EccUJtfJkn5ii Antejegem^ l}b,^jndl5i,

[lib lege^Jan&ffptB^gf^tiaT'einemofe vnqtiAtn vmuerfalem vocari Epifi,Si,

volmt, [All the Saints as members ofthe Church are vnder one
head, the Saints before the Law, vnder the Law, and vnder

grace: and no man would euer fiiffer himfelfe to be called an

vniuerfaliBiftiop.] This was then the learning of the ChurcH
ofRome, that becaufe Chiift was the onely head ofthe vniuer-

fall Church, therefore no man may be. For the deuife which
after this the Friars brought m^ofcapiat mnifiemle,\\'2iS then vn-

knowne. The reafon of Gregory is well to be obferued : be-

caufe euery man is a member ofthe vniueifall Church, no man
can be both head and member ofthe fame. And therefore hee

vrgeth this thing often ; as namely where he faith : Vnipterfafibi
^^'ijl^'^^^Hi,^,

ternAt afcribcre
f
&mniaqn<e foli mi cafiti coheirevt^ videlicet

"
~"~ Chriflo^

.
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, Chrisio^ per el. it'onem Pompatldfermoms, cmfdem (^hriBifibijln-

d€t meml^rafuhmgare. That is : he fceketh to afcribe all to him-

felfe, and whofoeuer as members are knit to oneonely head,

that is Chriftj he deuifeth by the pride ofthis Pompaticall tide

to fubdue to himfelfe. Thus faith Gregory of him that fought

this title ofvniuerfali Bilnop. In many other places he proueth

the fame : that Qf^'i^k is the onely and fole head ofthe Church,

and therefore no man can challenge this title of vaiuerfall

Bifhoppe, or headohhc vniuerfali Church. Whofoeuer doth

it 5 mui\ bee that Antichrii^ that thrulkth Chrift out of his

place. For it is well to bee ebferued , that the reafons of Gre^

gorie againft the claime of vniuerfali Bi£hoppe , - or head of

the vniuerfali Church, doe as well and truely refute allthcfe .

names of pride now, chalengcd by the Popes , as this which

then was chalenged by lehn of Conflantinople, For now thefe

MUy, deKom, titles are giuen to the Pope as his due (hie: Trtncejis Sacerdo-
PoHt.iib.z,cap, t:fi^ ^ Vicarius Chrifli

^
caput Ecclefia , fundttmentum Eccle^

^ ^
' pAy pater^ doHor omntum fidehum, fponjm Ecclefia , Bpifcopm

vnmrfalts. All thefe being titles of the like pride and pompe,
are alike condciTKied by C7r^^<7>7. Of this title of vniuerfali Bi-

jfihop Qregorj faith fb much^as might iuOly deterr e all his fucceil

fours from that or any ofthe like nature. For he calleth it ; fo^

e^halitm profanums vmum^ Komehvamtatis^ vo'caMftm peruer^

fuM, vocdbuhtm eUtwnis ^fcekHum, fuperBitiofura , fpipeYbum'^

Thus in diuers places he fetteth out that title^ and farther faith

that it is : AppclUtio nefan^tmmints^ profani KQminisfuperbia^ ap^

felUmfrimhmminis^ Viinit^jiulti nomints ^
mmenFefnpMicum^

By all which termes difperfed in diuers parts ofhis workes, hee

hath declared his zeak againft the pride ofthem that take fuch

names vpon them , declaring that the blafphemy ofthis name
was a proofe, tba*t Antichrifl was rifing in the Church. For he
faith, that hec that taketh this name ofvniuerfali Bifliop, is the

fore-runner ofAntichrifl. For that Antichrifl mufl be Lord of
^tQl^to^j^Gregory \^\l\\t^d}i\^i^'^\\\o^^

turexercitus.

4. Now feeing that from thefe names ofpride, they would
prouc the Popes lurifdidlion: We anfwcr, this proofs is foun-

ded
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dcd vpon a rotten and ruinous groiind-workc^ feeing their aun-

•cicnt Popes hauevpon the fame rcafons grounded the proofc

ofAntichrift. After the death cAGre^rj^ SAbim^in fjcceeded,

who fate but fiuc moneths and ninetccne dayes.And*thcn came

Sff^/i/iif^' the third, who obtained ofthe Empcrourf*/7^r^/j that

title which 6'y(*gorj had fo condemned. Then and neuer before

was the Church ofRome made the head and MiRrefie ofall o-

ther Churches, and the Pope the chiefe Bifhop cf all BiHiops.

This was done in the yeare ofChrift i:xe hundred and fixe. And
xkix^^omfacc is accounted the threcfcore and fixe Pope from

Veter^ as Carm^<^ noteth. Then we fay, that w hatfoeucr Qr^-

gorie hath written againfl lohn Bifhop ofConflantinople, all

flandeth flrong againl^ Bomfacc the third^and all the Popes after

him. For he firO obtained this Antichviftian name , and all the

reft haue enioyed it , & much encreafed both titles ofpride and

power anfwerable to thofe tides.

5, But becaufc '^f//^irw/«^ would falue vp the wound that

Gregory\\7Lx\\ giuen to all Popes after "Bowjuce ^ let vs briefly,

conlider his fhifts, and fo proceede. Firn he faith,- that by Cr^--

gorji his words thcPope fliould not be Antichrift^but onelypr^- sellar. de Kom^

^urfor Anticknflt^ the fore-runner of AntichriR. Namprcccttr- VonUlib^^cA^*

f faith he, non Jehet e{fe idem cum (o quernprdLCurrit , [edlonge

twnor. Si ergopraairfor Antk hriBi est tile, cjuife facit EptfcopHm

vnwerfalem , ipfe AmtchriBin vfrm non hogfefoctet , fed aliqiud

tn^iuf. We ai;fweri ^^^//^c^ the third, who firft obtained this

title in the Church ofRome, was the fore runner ofAntichrifl,

and began to his fucceflours, but hfs fucccfTours encreafed that

dominion which ^^y/zi/^rr^ began : Fof they w^re not onely vni-

uerfallBifliops, that is. Lords ofBifliops , but they were alf»

Lords ofKings: that is, more then Boyiifacs was : and therefore

wecyeeld, that the fore-runner is lefle then Antichrifl in his

hcight,and yet we fay,that Gre^^rj his words ftand both againl^

the one and the other, vnanlwercd by ^f/Z^r/^wj*. Another te-

ilimony ofGregory^ he would idiift thus. P^iri ratione (faith Bel-

larmine) cum att Gregorim : Sacerdotum eipraparatnr exerc'ttHs :

^^^^'^'""'^^^

ttcn 'vhU dicere Sacerdotes vt Sacerdotes^ ad excrcitum Ai^tkbrifli •

fmincre^fic enimftipfnm cttam in tlU exercitn coHocajfet , fed Sa-

M cerdotcs
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, ,^ ctrdous vt fpiperhs AntUhrtflo cxercitum pr^parare, Graunting

all true th.^^x.'Beiiarmme faithjthe wound is not cured which Cjre^,

gcrj hath giuen to the proud Popcs^ and to their prcud and lu-

xurious Priefts : thcfe falues of BiU^rmme arc fo farre from cu-

ring ofthe fore^that they make it much worfc. Moreouer,5f/-

larmine fometimes would fliift it thus, as if/<?^« Bifhop ofCon-
flantinople, whenhee fought to be Occumenicall SifHop, did

not mcane to be the chiefe ofall Bifliops, as the Pope is, but to

be the onely Bifliop^ ^hat there fliouldbe no other Bifhop in

the world but himfelfe : fo that he would inferre that the thing

which bvmface obtained, w^as not the very thing u hich Gregory

fo lately before ^I'/^and fo hainoufly bad condemned. Wee will

therefore oUt oTapproued Hiflories briefly fhew , that the ho-
nour which obtained, was no other thing, then that

difhonorable title which /<?/;?»Bifhop of Conflantinople fought

to get, and which Gregory fo much reprcued & abhorred,

6 And certaine it is, that the thing which G'r.''^^;7fofharpIy

reproued, w as that which fought. Now that ^e^.'Yi??^ ob-

tained the fame thing, they who WTite thereof, bearefufficient

^auf. vVerne- witneffe. Vaulm DiMontu faith thus : Htc (Fhoau) rogmte Pa»
frid^Fhuca, pa ^i^/fjfl^f»?7?tf>^^^<e Scc/ejta^ vt caput ejfet omtsiuvt

EccUparum^ e^uia Eccieftm Con ^antiriopo 'itanAprimamfeommnm
EcckjiarkmfcrtMat. That is : [This man at the fuit o^B:,wfjtci^

ordained that the fea ofRome fhould be head of all Churches,

becaiifc tlie Church ofConlhntinople wrote her felfe the chiefe

ofall Churches.] Then by this tel^imony wee findc, thatS^-

wp.ce obtained no other thing diFhocas , then that w hich/<?^»

yfpr^cnfchro'
Biflicp ofCcnfiantinople had fought before, o^^^^ ^y^^^r^^w-

nic,
^

fis fairh. Fofi ^bimamm Tjor.tjaCtus cligitur ad PoMificAtkmz

cpims rogr.tpi Phcc^s coJ7[lhmt[edcm Kcmar* tt et Apofiolic^ Ecl

L

yZe

Cfiftit i^s omYi':um Ecckftaruw ^ mm antea Con^lanumpd:tii-iafk

fcriitbiit frimam emmkm. That isr [After SahtJiian Bonifue

w as chofcn Pope, at whofe fuit Fhoc^s ordained, that the fea of

the Pvomanc ApolRolike Church fhould be th: head r.fall Chur-

ches : for before this, the Church of Conikntincple had writ

her felfe the chiefe of all.
] Then this thing was graunted by

Fhocas^ at the fuit oi^emfaie 5 and what was granted ? no other

thing
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thing then /c/^o of Conflantinoplc had fought before. VUtim ' /-r

"svitncfleth the fame thing : Bo ^ifactus it Phoc t imper^itort obmu- TUunStlk-*

it,ma^*Jjitnmenco:4tetittonr , vtfederbeatt Petri ApoJi§ltj qHaa- f^^'l*

putetl omnmm Ecclejtaram, ita dkeretHr gt- ha^eretfsr al?om^

ft:hits: eiHemqui^m iocnm EccUfia ConflmttmpolttAnA fthivei^'

dicare conabAtHr. That is : [Boniface obtained of Fhacas , but

with great fuit, that S. Peters fea which is the head ofall Chur-

ches, fo iliGuld be called and accounted ofall : Which place the

Church ofConfhntinople fought to take to her felfeJThen this

was gotten by the importunate fuit of BomjacCyZxA he obtained

nothing , but that which lohn Bifhop of Conftantinople had

fought before. And thus the Writers that make any mention of
this thing, witnelTe without quefiion, that Bon'tfact by impoi>

tiwie fui'i and great contention , obtained no other thing then

that which the Bifliop of Conikntinoplc hadfo lately fought,

and which (yr^-^i^r; the firfl Pope hadfo peremptorily condem-
ned as a thing bljilphemous, facrilegious, preiudiciall to the go-
uernment ofChrilies Church, thruflingChriftdowne,andrai-

fing Antichrift vp, and thcrfore vtterly vniavvfull for any Bifhop

to leeke or to hold. For that herein was included that princi-

pality ouer Bifhops , which GregQiy zKo fo much condemned,
no man n^kethqucftion. BlonUus faith : ad ht^ius {^omfacij)

fetit'wnem Phocas amtftitem Rom, prineipem Epifcoporum ommptm
dixit. That is ; [At the fuit of"Boniface^Phora^ appointed the Bi-

fhop ofRome to be the Prince ofail BiOiops.] And Nauclsms i.Gcne^
faith : BomfActus iyifolentiam Patriarchs ConFiantinepduam rat. 2.1,

tmiJA]vin.ov fe appellant is , ccmtefcfiit . ^^hccas enitn ^cmtificis

fhafione^publica ^ ac advnifierjpm crbem dimi^dJanBioKS, coyifii*

tnit^ vt Rom.Ecctefay Rommo^^ Pontifici omnes crbi: Ecckfut ebe^

d-rent. That is : [^^;2/f^r^' repreffcd the infolence ofthe Patri-

ark ofCondantinople/calling himfeife OecUmenicall. For Pfjo-

COS atthe fuit ofthe Popc^ordaincd by a publique decree, publi-

fhed ouer the world, that all that Churches in the world fhould

obey the Church ofRome and the Bifhop of Rome.] Then this

matter is fo eliidcnt* the no iliift can help it, no cloake can hide

thefliame; fothat Q\t\\tvGre^ort€s workes fhouldhauebecne

burned for Herefie, or tliis title ofGecumcnicajl Bifliop^fliould

M 2 not
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not hauc beene taken vp by the Popes.

7. And hence is the originall ofthe Fopes Iiinfcli^^ion ouer
all BiOiops, he had once as much Iiirif<ii6^:ion ouer Bifhops, as

Floocas could giue him. But who gaue him lurifdii^lion ouer
Princes ? That part oflurifdi^lion was not then knowen in the

world. But after this it crept in 5 the occafion thereof grewe
thus. When the Empire was vtterly decayed in the Wefl , and.

fo weake in the Eaft , as not able to keepe Italy in obedience

though for a time rather by the bare name and opinion of aun-
cient gouerncment, then by any prefentflrengch , they kept
fome commaund in Italieby their Exarches abiding at Rauen-
n a : Gregorie the fecondPcpe^ eipying this weakneffe^and wat-

ching for an opportunitieto take the Empire at fuch difaduan-

* tage : to driue the Emperourquite out ofItalic, vfed the helpc

ofthe Lumbards againR him % and prcuailed fo far that he gaue

the Emperors army the ouerthrow in a pitched fieldrand flew

/'^///ry/ the Exarch in battell. Hactempefl.m (fd^MhPaifJte^tm)

Jn Chomcan ^^'^^ l^orJificcm^ imperatorem maxirrid dtfcordin, futt : qtia.m ob.

^Mptm centra, Teniijicem in Italtam mtfsifmt primim Panlus

Exarchns ; wox ee mterempto tn eius locnm fubfltttiitur Sntychm t

fnh (^m viinepugmtumeft dtmfaltalm, Inqno bello Anifpha.ri*

umLongohardGrnm ducem ^ auxtlia Pomifict pr^biiif^e Conflate

That is, [At this time a great difcord rofe betweene the Pope
and the Empcrour : for which caufe firft f^:«V the Exarch was-

fent to Italy, but he was flaine,and Batychns fent in his place :

vnder w horn many battels were fought with variable fortuns,

Italy being diuidedja wliich warre it is w.ell knowen^that An^

tipharfrnDiikc ofthe Lombardcs did aide the Pope again ft the

Emperour.] NaHclerm declareth that one efpcciall occafion

ofthis breach betweene Leoxh^ Emperour,and Gregorie the fe-

cond Pope, was, chat Leo abolifbed images which were wor-

fhipped,and commanded the Pope to do fo : wherat the Pope

was fo iiiraged that hee drewe all Italic from the obedience of
^auclcr.i^»\i, the Emperour. Ta»tam^authmtaum tunc habuermt Romani

>
. Pontjccreta (faith NaucUr) vt Rauematssprimi.exinde fenetids^

popfili atj^ milites^apcrta. in Imperatore Exarcbnmq^ rebelltom pra^

fe tukrwt, Ac €0 ^rocejfn rebellie^ vt depofitis Exarchi mag^ftra^

tibrn^
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tihus.JlcgitU cimtates,(iHgula oppidaproprios magfflratuSy quos du^

Ces apelki;ant,crear9 pr<tficere ettrarent, [Such authority thcfr

had the Popes decrees^ that firfl the Rauennates, after that the

Venetians did raifc an open rebellion againO the Einperour

and the Exarch. And this rebellion proceeded fo farre , that

euery city, and euery towne put downe theExarches, and cre-

ated proper Magillrates to thcmfelues , whom they called

Dukes.] Thus fell the gouernment ofItaly into fo many partes

euery one catching what they could, as men vfe to doe at a

great fhip\Vracke. And the Pope was careful! to prouidc that

bis part fliould not be the leafl.

8, When thus the Pope had driuea the Emperour out ofall

Italic, and by that meancs had drawen Italic into as many Do-
minions inajmanner, as there were great Cities ; the ftrongefl

began to pray vpon the weaker. Heere began the fire of ernu-

lation to kindle betweene the Pope and the Lumbards, for the

Lun^bards wxre the flrongefl part ofItalie then, and the Popes

part wasthe fecond : all other wereweate inrefpe6lof thefe

two ; and thcfe two thereto agreeing well hitherto, fo long as

both ccnlpired againfl the Empire : began now to fall at vari-

ance about the deuiding of thefpoile. The Pope finding the

Lumbards too ftrong for.him , in this parting ofthe fpoile of

the Empire ; as before hee had vfed th^ ttrength ofthe Lum-
bards, to fuppreffe the Emperour : fo now following the fame

artc,called Pipm the Conftable ofFraunce into Italie, by whofe
power hee repreflcd the Lumbards : and compelled Afltdphns

their King to receiue conditions of peace. Platim faith , that

GregorvAi chiefe Secretary to the Emperor, did meet Pipin as he

came into Italic,and intreatecl him that if he fhould ouercome
the Lumbards,hc would refiore the Exarchate of Rauenna to

the'EmpGfour ^ to whom ofright , faid hee, it belonged, (All

that poore right that then he fought to hold in Italie, detained

as then by the Lumbards, but prefently falling vnto the Popes
fharc) and that he would not yeeld it to the Pope. The aun-

fwere ofPipin was, he came into Italie to gratifie ^he Pop€,and
that he would hclpc him as much as he could. That which af-

ter the viftorie fell to the Popes part, and to Rome , was faith

M 3 platim^
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p/ixtmAy^l that lieth tetweene Padus and the Appcnnine/rom
PJacentia, to the VenetiJin landing w'aters ; jind whatfocuer is

contained betvvecne the riuer Ifaums and Appennine, Panlus

t/£mj/tHS faith, all that which before was called Flaminia,

wherein was Rauenna^was hereupon commaunded to bee cal-

led Romandiola. The match by negotiation betweene Pipm
and the Pope was made thus : that all that which was recoue-

red from the Lumbards
,
being before parcell of the Empire,

flioiild be adiudged to the Pope, and to Rome : and Pif'fj for

his jferuice lliould bee made King of Fraunce by the Pope,

and Ch'dperic the lawftill King iliould be depofed. All this was
accordingly perfonned ; and Vipin was abfokied from the Oath
ofAllegeance, and fo were all the Barons and people ofFrancc

"Ofey enCa
^tfolued fiom tlie Oath cf obedience : which before they

Nallfer
tak^^ to Chtlpcric ^ eras fome call him Hi/dmc , their

9. This Storie 1 haiiebriefly fet downc, that the ground of
the Popes Iuriidi6lion may be the better obferued ; for from

filch flraunge grounds, thefe Romane Catholikes draw the

Popes Iurifdi6lion, and the parts thereof, as a man cf ordinary

feafon would leaft fufpe6l:fo capricious are they now growen.

As for example, from thisfadl: ofPope Zachartc, who abfolued

fubieds from the Oath ofAllegeance to their true King ; who
would thinkethat the Popes Iurirdi6Hon could bcedrawen?
who would not rather iudge that the Popes arrogancy, pride,

vfurpation, opprcflion, corruption might by this beprocued ?

;^nd yet AHguflims A?f€onitanHs maketh this fa6t the onely

ground and proofe ofhislurlfdidtionrwe looke for fuch a lurif.

5i6Hon as Chrifl left to his Church,we looke for proofes firom

Scripture : but we find no other lurifdiclion prooued, then the

Iurifdi6lion ofAntichrift, oppofite to Chrifts Iurifdi6tion, 'and

oucr Princes : for proofes out ofthe word ofGod , we find no
other proofeSjthen fuch as are di*awen from the Popes rebelli-

on and confpifacie againfl the auncient Emperours, from their

vniuftvfurpatiori,and opprefiRon oflawfullKings,rrem an im-

pious power pretending authority to breake and violate oaths,

and faith, and Allegeance of fubicds. And this manner of

froofc
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proofc is held fo flrong, that nothing is ir.orc common among

them then thus'to proue Iurifcli6tion.One of th<it ranke would

after the fame mancr proue this lurifdiilo by the Popes difj-^en-

fing againft oathes and vowcs. For/aith he, [EdwarU the Con-
anrwere

fcflour had made a vowe to goe in perfon toRome, but w.as of aCatholikc

difpenfed by Pope Leo the ninth. King lohn fued to Pope /«- Diuinc to the

nocentifis the third,to be difpenfed with all for his oath ; which fift part ofrc-

he had made to the Barons ofEngland.And Henrie thefeucnth
"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

procured from Pope Inltus the 2. that notorious dilpenfation
p j

for Prince Henrie his fonne, to marry the Princcfle Kathertne

ofSpaine, left by his brother An hnr. Hereupon hec inferrcth

thus, thefe alone are fufficicnt to fliew what opinion was held

from tii^ie to time by the Kings of England , concerning the

Popes Soueraigne Supreme lurifdidion in fpiritual matters be-

longing to confcience anddireding of foiiles ; thusfarre the

Romane Catholike,]

10. Ifthis kinde ofproofe pleafc them to proouc the Popes

Soueraigne fupreame authoritie, they may haue ynough there-

of. For as Pope Zaiharte difpenfed with the oath ofPtpm^^nd

all the French Barons , and fubiedb ; fo doe the Popes fince

pradlife this part ofIurifdi6lion with great ferucncy or rather

furie : they difpenfe w ith the oathes of fubie6\s, they raHe vp
rebellions againfitrue,natural,'and lavvfull Kings,they aduance

vfurpers. This lurifdidlion w ecgraunt Popes haue pradifed

but with fiiame yncugh,hcere is the difference bctweene them
and vs , betwecne an cuill caufe and a good , betweene impii-

dcncie,ai"fd confidence in the truth;both they and we bring the

fame exampies,but to contrary ends : they bring thefe exam-
ples ofthe Popes pra6^ifes, to prooue Iuriidi6lion : wee vrge

the fame examples to fhame the Pope with his Iurirdi(5cion,Let

the indifferent and ingenuous reader iudge , whether applie

them to the true right and proper end. For let them aunfwere

vs, ifthey can , whence the Popes haue authoritie to execute

ftich a Iurifdi6li©n, as they haiic neither from Chri(-| , nor from

the Princes of this world ? For certaine it is that to difpenfe

with oathes, to flirrc vp fubie6ls againft their n^turall Princes

;

to mooue rebellions : is a power which the Pope hath not rc-

cciucd

'
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c^iued from Chrift, nor from the Princes of this vvorld. From
v> hence then hfth he it,Iet them tell vs , who make it a part of
his lurifdidlion.

11. After this, Ckr.Vjr the great, fonne to P//>/;?, was made
Emperour by Z.Vthe third Pope, At this time it appearcth,

that the lurifdicSlion which by the Emperour before this, was
vfually pra6lifed vpon the Bifhop ofRome, and other Bifhops
began to be tak-en out ofthe hand ofthe Magiftrate. For when
Charleshemn^ many complaints againft this Leo, concerning
his life and conuerfation , called him to an examination' in a

great meeting ofBifhops, it was aunfwered by a great accla-

^ . mation : Sedem Apofio/icam omnium Ecclefiarnm cafm.a nemine

^"^d'^^^mer
frdtfertim) iudtcari dei;ere.Thzt is, [It is not meet that the

17.
' Apoflolicke Sea,the head of all Churches fhould be iudged of
any man,e{peciall a Lay-man.]This moued CL^r/es to omit the

matter : fofoone had they learned to turne this power againfi

the Emperor, which they had fome two hundred ycres before

recciued from the Emperor.This Iurifdi6lionthen by this time

had receiued a great change ; for in former times, as the inqui-

fition offalfe dodirines belonged to the care of Bifhops, fo the

examination ofthe life and manners ofBifliops ; belonged al-

wayes to the Magifirate. So Solomen A^^o^^A y^hiathar. So

Confiaintme banifhed diuersBilliops,and reformed the Clergie.

The godly Popes and Bifliops in former times-ycelded this

power to the MagiRi'ate,w^hichGod hath giuen him ; knowing .

that euery foule is fubiedl to them, euen Bifhops, euen Popes:

yea,Apoflles themfclues. But now by the fall of the Empire,

Papacy ri(ing,and a newe ftraunge image ofthe Empire,rifing

vp in the Papacy, this Iurifdi6li6n was then in hatching^which

afterward was brought foorth by a monflrous birth.

12. My purpofe is, to note the occafions ofalteration oflu-

rifdiclion in the Church ofRome ; and how the Popes hauing

caft off the lurifdidtion ofthe Ciuill Magiftrate , did in time

draw to themfelues a new forme oflurifdidlion; increaiing the

fame bydegrees .For wheras at the beginning as we haie ffiew-

•cd, the Bifhops ofRome with others, were vnder the coa6tiue

iurifdiction of the Ciuill Magifiratc : the abfence and fall ofthe

Empire
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Empire gaucopportunity to theBifhop^ of Rome to raifc thc-

fcluesTbefirft beginning ofthcklurifdioVion, was by getting

appealcs to be made to themithc enlarging & aduancing of it

,

was by obtainingthe title dicaput £a/c/?<f , &; vniucrfillB. The

Pope was not called ca^tit fcc/^y^p^bm the Ch got

tliartitle vnder Phocas^ tKFPopTgot it by his flatteicrs long af-

ter. And in the time of Charles the great , they had gotten in

one foote farther into this Iuri{l-ii6^ion ; for thjia they bega;-». to

refufe the coadliue Iurifdi6lion ofthe ciuil)M '^giRrate. AUthis

while they were not come to tlie height and top ofthei' Turifdi-

dl:ion 5 to praflife coa6^iue power oucr and againfl the ciuill

Magil^ate, to depofe Princes, to raife vp rebellions, to abfolue

fubiis^ts from their faith arid alleagcance, though fomeofthefe

things were a itew founding ,
yet tbey were not come to their

perfe6lion rill afcer this time : as we purpofe in order to declare,

j\nd as w'e note their praclifes. To we muft no lefie haue an eye

K% the men ^ndmeanes^ which withl^ood them thefe arabiti-

'X)us cdurfes.

1 3 Thefe attempts of Iurifdi6lion were then mofl famoufly

!withftood7when they were brought to their fulj hight, Fpr af-

ter that the Popes had begun toftretch their Iuriidi6iion to the

preiudice ofKings and Princes, then began the oppolition moft

to appeare, leari\ed men being ftirred vp to write,arid through-

ly to examine this qudiion. Whereof my purpofe is to fpeakc

farther in the laft Chapter ofthis Treatife. Here we will onely

note what refifknce it found at the beginning , before it was

trowne vp to that hight^whereunto it came in time. Firfl, wec-

ndethat both Charles the great himfelfe, and other Princes

anJBTfHops, Haucwithflobd the Bifiiop ofRome hccrein ; and
feeking to giue euery one his right , haue giuen many parts of
thatlurifdidion, which now the Pope claimeth, to the ciuiil

JMagiftrate. For after that Charles had fubducd the Lumbards,
as his father Pipln had done before him ; and beGeging Deftde-

rtpu King ofthe Lumbards , came to Rome from the ficge^to

know w hat hcefhould haue for his trauailc, for recoueringS.

Peters Patrimonie, as the late P atrimonie of the Empcrour fil-

ing to the Pope, then began to be called, (for the Pope had

N promi-
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promifed to Charles for. opprefling the Lumbards, and rccouc-

ring this new Patrimonie, fo much dcfircd, fo hotely purfued,

fo dearely bought , that hec fliould be made Empcrour of the

Weft , and the auncknt authority and lurifdi^S^ion of the Em-
pire {bould be reftored to hiin.) For the better effecting ofthefc

affaires, Charles hauing fet a ftrong ficgc about Pauy, and taken
order with his Captaines for that feruicc ; left the fiegc& came
toRome, bringing with him a great number ofBifhops& Ab-
bots, to holde a Synod with Pope f/)«^/m»; and therein by all

their induftry and knowledge , to finde out what w^re the true

and auncient priuiledges ofthe Empire, and what was the Era-
pcroiirs lurifdi^lion confefled. Pope Hadptan rccc'iuQd^harlei
honourably, and at his pleafure called a councell. Wherein que-
fiionleffe fome parts ofthe auncient lurifdidiofi were reftored

to Charles, For that Synod gauc him power to choofi: the Bi-
fliop ofRome, and in allProuinccs ofhis gouernment to inuefl

all Archbiftiof^, and Biftiops. Thus much is acknowledged by
as many witneflcs in a manner , as are Writers cf the Story of
this time. But of late fome hauc quarrelled againft this Story,

denying it to t)c true i which quarrell Ipurpofe to handle and
difcufle in the nextChaptcr,in his proper place. Tbeodoriciu dg

wfritingofthis councell , and of the end andpurpofe of
thofe that held it, faith, that this Synod was gathered purpofely

to fearch out the auncient vfcs, lavves, and cuftomes ofthe Em-
pire and Church : that each power knowing their owne limits^

rkiodor de
might not encroach vpon the other. ^ elehrata efi (faith

mrjts regionilfus et tra$»fbfu nlmn vrbts^ a cuftdc eti m Cier§ butm
fanEldt Kem»EccleJt£,exqmretnibus %fM, leges, mores eiufdem

£a lefa et imferij. That is : [It was celebrated by one hundred

and fifty three religious men, Bifhops & Abbots, &c. by all the

ffegions and degrees ofthe City ofRome ,
by all the Clergy of

this holy Church ofRome , making fearch and inquifttion for

the vfes, lawes , and cuftomes both of this Church and of the

Empire.] Then we fee that Cbarlet recouered fome part ofthe

auncient lurifdiftion of the Empire, Which notwithftanding

fincc his time , the Popes by invincible contentions , wrefted

from
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from the Empcrours, chalcnging it to be a part oftheir ownc
lurifdifHon , and charging the Empcrours with Hcrefic and

Schifinc for pradlifing that right, which other Popes before

them , acknowledged to bee the auncient right of the Em- •

pire.

14 And becaufeto the lurifdidlion of Princes It belonged

ofoide, both to call councels and to confirme them , therefore

CW/r/did not omit this part of Iurirdi6lion, though as the e-

uent declared, it was much againft the Popes pleafure. He cal-

led a Synod at Frankford, wherein was condemned the dodrinc

ofworfliipping ofimages,which do6^rine the Po, e had late be-

fore confinped. The occafion hereof grew thus. Leo IftiH ut

Enfipcrour, being inuch ofrendedthat the Saracines had that

great and iufl exception againil Chriflians , that they worfliip-

pcd images: called a Synod at Conflantinople, wherein the paatus DiMCtt,

worfliip ofimages was condemned, and the innges burned. He
fcnt alfo to the Bifliop of Rome, as then Gregory the fccond,

commaunding him te doe the like, ifhe would haue his fauour,

(aith Pau/w DtMnns. (Jregory the lecond tooke this in fuch in-

dignation, that he rebelled again(UheEmperour, andraifedall

Italy into a rebellion, by which mcanes the Emperour loft all

that then was left in Italy, Gregory the fecond, in the middes of
thcfe fiirres died, and Qregitry the third fucceeded , who profc-

.

cuting the purpofc of nis predcceflbur , called a Synod at Rome
in the yearefeuen hundred thirty three by ^y^^^tfrf.- feuen hun- ,

dred thirty nine by Palmerius. In this Synod the do6lrine of
palmgyj^s.

worflitpping images was confirmed; Leo the Emperor was ex-

comrnunicated and depriued. Thus began the Pope to praditife

a new Iuri{cli£tion, in depofing Emperours. After this Conflari^

tine firnamed, or rather nick-named, CoprowmuSym theyearc of
$igehert^

Chrift, faith Sigehert feuen hundred hfiy Hue , called a Synod at

C6ftantinople,wherein the worfliip of images was againe con-

demned. But another Synod was held at Rome by Pope Ste^

pken the third , in the yeare of Chrift feuen hundred threefcorc

and eight, wherein the worfliipping of images was againe ap-

proued. Which was more famoufly confirmed in the yeare of

Chril^ feuen hundred foure fcore and eight, by another CottJIan-^

N 2 Jfi^e^,
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me, and his inodier /:•. ne, ^\ lio called the fecond Nyccn Synod^
wherein Imagerie preuailed much by the heipe of Pone H^-
drian,

1^. Vponthefeflirres, CW/fx the great was moued to call

aSynodatFranckford. Thither fcnt Pope i/^^m?;^ the adTs of
'the fecond Nicen Synod , to be approued there , and todired
this Synod at Frankford, ifthey would take any direction from
the Pope. But the Fathers of this Svnode not regarding the

Popes diredion^ tooke a meane courie betweene the Greekes^

who dcflroyed and defaced images , and the Church ofRome,
V/hich maintained the woriLip thereof. For thfy decreed that

it Wvas not impious to fet vp images, but to giue any.worfhip ta

them, this they held to be vtterly againft Chriftian faith, andto
be a thing recciued from the fuperrtkion ofthe Gentiles,, This.

Synod was called and confirmed by Charles the great. Then be-

like the Pope had not gotten all lurifdidion oucr Kings, which
now he claimeth. For the Emperour called Synods: not the

In Spiodo Pope. Neither as then had he« gotten lurifdidiion ouer all Bi-
framford, fhops, becaufewefee many Biffiops w^ere found in Germany,

France, Aquitany, and England, (for all thefe Nations CW/<?^

nameth in his letter to Bkfmdm Metropolitanc of Tolet, as fa-

uouring and maintaining the trueth againfl the worfhip ofima-

ges)which refifled the Pope in this matter : fo that his great and
foueraigne lurifdidion was not thtn eflabliihcd,.

i 6. About this time that moft worthy, mofl religious, and
learned King ^-^^^ raigned in England. Afer Mt^eHenpsw-n*

ajerprjifat.ad
ting his life, entitulcth him, On^?7mm

nornm reEiorem, Which title^oth not much difter from that

which is now in part giucn to the King : fupreame Gouernour

ofallperfonsEcclefiafticall, For whereas at this day the difci-

pline ofthe Court ofRome, exemptcthCIerkes from the Kings

Courts , and confequently from the Kings gouernment, it ap-

peareth that in King Alfreds time, this thing was vtterly vn-

knowne to the w^orld: therefore this King is called and acknow^-

ledgedtobee the Gouernour ofall Chriflians within his do-

minions. Now becaufe Bifhops and Clerks were ChrifSians, he

' was hereby queftionlefle vnderiteod thegouernour of Clerkes

a3
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afwrll as of others. As then all forraine goucriiemcnt and •

luril'did^ion was cxcliided by that title, fo nowe there is

no other thing fought but in like fuic i^^ ci^cIuJc all for-

raine power and lurifdid^ion,whether the Popes or any other.

At this time wi'»c n King ^/yre-^af Hued and raigned, the fenfe,

iudgemcnt,and vnderftanding ofthe world^was no other ; but

that Kings were fuprcme gouernours ofall perfons and caufes

Ecclefiafiicall and Temporall within their o\\ne Dominions.

I vnderrtand gouernmenthere , as throughout this queftion I

haue often admonifliedj gouernment or power eoadiue: for

this exemption ofcriminous Clarkcs from their Kings Courts,

M'as a thing vnknowen in the world in thofe dayes. And ther-

fore whereas it is commonly taken by our aduerfaries (who vfe

to begge fuch principles, as they cannot prooue) tl^t the reli-

gion^lenfe, and iun'gement ofthe world ranne w holly for the

Iurifdici:ion,which now is pradifcd in the Court of Rome,this

wee vtterly denie. For w^e are able to fhew when the fenfe,

judgement, and religion ofthe Church, was againli them , in

cuery part oftheir pretended lurifdidion. For firfl whereas the

Pope claimeth lurifdidtion ouer Bifliops, this is one part ofhis

lurifdidion, and is now the fenfe and iudgement of the Court

ofRome, but in the times ofthe fixt and feuenth Carthaginian

Councels, ofthe Affrican,and Mileuitan Synodcs : at this time,

I fay,and alwayes before,the religion, fenfe, and iudgement of
the whole world ran contrary. Ifany obic6i: , that thefe were
not generall Councels, but proninciall : I aunfwere , wee vrge
not their Canons onely, to rule the Pope, but their teRimonies

to know the truth ofthofe times and before. Forthey_made an
exa6l and diligent fearch through all the famous Churches of

~

Chriftendome, for the Popes ]urifdi<^ion "ouer Bifhops , and
hauing once fo famoufly reftited that kirifdi6lion, we take and

reuerence their teflimonies, which will for euerbe held hono-
rable in the Church. Before thefe times,the religion,fenfe,and

iudgement ofthe world was not, that any Bifhop or Clarke of
forraine Prouinces m.ight appeale to Rome , which now is the

fenfe and iudgement of the Court of Rome. The Pope clai-

meth now this lurifdi^lion likewife, to depofe Pfinccs, to diA

N 3 foluei
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ibiue and vndoe the obedience ofrubie6ls;tlus is now the fenfc

and iudgcment of the Court ofRome : but before the time of

King Pfpw, the fcnfe and iudgcment of the world ran alwaycs

coi^trary. That the Pope is vniuerfall Bifhop ; and the Church

•fRome the head of other Churches,yea,the Pope the head

of the vniuerfall Church, is now the fenfe and iudgcment of
the Court ofRome : but this was not the ienfe, iudgement,and

religion ofthe Qhurch ofRome before the time ofgre^^rie the

firfl,as the fame Cjregorie doth fufficiendy witnefle. That cri-

minous Clarkes ftiould be exempted from the Courts of their

Kings,is now the prad^ife and iudgcment, fenfe and religion of
* the Court ofRome; but before the yeere one thoufand , this

was net the fenfe and iudgcment ofthe world. That the Pcpc
isaboueagenerallCouncell, is now the fenfe, and religion of
the prefent Court ofRome : but itwas not the fenfe and rcligi-

on ofthe Church ofRome before the time of the Counccll of

Trent, In like fort ofany part oftheir lurifdiftion whereofhere

we fpeakc, we arc able to point to the time , when it was not
the fenfe, and iudgcment ofthe Church ofRome.

1 7. About the time wherein Alfred raigned(who began his

raigne in theyeerc ofChrifi eight hundred feuenty two,& died

in the yecre nine hundred.)The Popes hauing already intruded

vpon the Iurifdi<5i:ion ofBifhops and Archbimops, beganne to

make many defperate attempts vpon the lurifdidion of

Kings alfo : out they were repreffed where the Emperours had

any power to rcfifl; and though they alTumcd lurifdidlion o-

HetropXrant'^ Empcrours,yet they brought not all to an cft'c(5^. CfdntK,i^

f^.».f4/.i^, Hs (peaking of thofe times, faith : [The Emperour placed a Bi-

fliop in Monfter: and maruaile not that a Bifhop was appoint

tcdby the Emperour ; for this was the Cuftome ofthofe times,

when Empersurs had power to place and difplace Popes : for

there was no free election ofChapters, as now : the Apoftoli-

call confirmation w as not then neceflary, for whomfocuer the

prince did nominate, that man was to be confecrated a Bifliop

by the next adioyning Bifliops. Concerning this lurifdidion

there was a long contention between the Papacie and the Em-
pire, this was the lurifdiftion which the two Hf^rics, the f?!.
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ther and the fonnc ; which the two Fredfrkl^s likewife, the

Grand-father and the Grand-child, focight long to defend and

maintaine : but the fword of the Church preuaiied, and forced

the Emperours to relinquifh their rigf t to the Churches.] By
this it may appeare, that before the yeere oq^ thoufand , the

popes entred into no great contention with the Gemane Em-
perours concerning this lurifdidlion. But as the contentions

Letvveene the two HenrieSyin^ the two Fredericks^znd others,

did flilly open and reueale to the world the Popes purpofe for

lurifdiclion : fo when it was once reuealed and folly \nowen
tto the world ; it was denied and oppugned by the men of tkc

bcft learning, that thenliued in the Church of Rome : which

thing we are more fully to declare hereafter.

CHAP. VII.

HowthePApalllurtfdiclioHxvasAJu^cedJromthe time of
the ccnquefi andfomcvphat before y vntill theyeere of
Chr:ft, one thoufandthree hundred. The meanes raifmg
that lurifdidtion is declaredto be by Forgeries ^ Friars^

Oathes^andtheparts ofthelurtfdiclion^inueHitureSyex-'

tmpt^onsjawes imfofed^pfellation , defofingofKings

^

andabfoluing theirfubie^sfromfaith und Allegeance.

N the time of H^illiam the Conquerer, about

5r*&% feucnth yeerc ofhis raigne, htldebrand was

i

chofen Pope, narncd Qreg^rie the feucnth. This

t CT^^ nian aduaunced the Popes Iurifdid"tion to an

Ti^^^^^ higher pitch, then euer it was before. Now all

that power which was extorted from Princes by fuch violent

pravStifes as f/j/j/r^r<f»^\fed,was afterward fuppofcd to belong

to the Popes lurifdiftion.And thefe late lefuits make no doubt

to tell vs, that all came from Chrirt,and his Apoflles : and that

it was a thing ncucx heard, that TcmforoJii Pciaccsihould

meddle
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meddle in fuch matters : and that the Religion^deiiotion/enfe,

and iudgemcnt ofall men ranne wholly for it. Wcc are there-

fore to obferue^how the Popes wrefled Iurifdi6lion from tcm-
porall Princes. This rhing will appeare better, ifwe take a fur-

iiay of thefe tim#s , and ofthe meanes and parts ofthat lurif^

diclion, which wee finde chalenged by the Popes in thefc

ages.

2. At this time the Popes began firft ofall to flriuc for inuc-

f^iturcs.. Pope Gregory the feuenth began this contention with
Henry the fourth Emperour : which was the occaHon ofgreat
•Xfarres and blood-fhed through Chriftendome » eipecially in,

X^ermany. I will for the better vndcrflanding ofthefe procee-
dings, with breuity and fidelity report,out ofthe flories ofthis.

^tm Cardm! ^^^"^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ Church of Rome then ftoode. Injhc

k vita & geftls
^^^^^ ofHe'iry the third Emperour, the Court ofRome was pe-

^
Hildebrmd, flered v\ itli a fort ofmen, infamous & prodigious : who taught
Ai4ent,lib,^, Necromancy, pradifed poifoning, fetyp, as it wereafchoole
dnnal, ynlaw£iii Arts, abominable to God, and pernicious to men.

One chiefe ofthis profeflion was TheophiU^m^ which was af-

terward Pope the eight, called the ninth.

This Theophfk5{ vs 2iS Matter to Hildehand in his Art Magick,

whofor his better furtherance in that knowledge, vvasaHbin-

jftru6led by Laurentim the Malfilan Archbifliop , and by lohrt

the AYc\\pr:k(\o{S, lobndeporta Utina. This Theopht/aB g^uc

himfelfe wholly to the facrifices ofdeuils , with his complices

and fchoUers, as he had beene iurtru6tcd by GerhertHi^ which

w^as Pope f?^r the fecond. By thefe Matters and meanes

HUdehrand a(piring to the Papacy ,
ioyncd himfelfe in a ttri6l:

league with one Bra^utpis, >vho poiioned fixe Popes in the

fpace ofthirtcene yeres:their names mine Author fetteth down
9em CardmU in order thus. Clemens (this w'as Clefnens the fecond) Damafpis

2, Leo g y Vtftor i , Stephaapu to. "Benedttlnsfihxs Pope efcaped

thepoifon, butwascatt out by force an3 cunning of Htlde"

brand) Nicholans 2, Thus he pra6lifcd to make way for him-

felfe to the Papacy, by poifoning all that ttood in his way.

3. For re4rcfiing ofthe{c enormities /i/^'Rf/'7 the third Em-
perour , w^as entreated by the religious fori of Cardinalls, to

purge
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purge the 'Church of this hcllifli rabble, that thus pefteredit.

The Emperor being d^awne to fecke feme reformation ofthcfc

difordcrs, becaufe many Popes vfurpedthcPapacie at once, he

draue TheofkLi^l to ?(\^tiQregory the /ixt,he fliut vp in prifon,

and after that ex Jed him : he caufed theEifliop of Sabinum to

relinquifh the Papacie^^nd retunie to his ownc fea : and he fet

vp Pope Clement, HtldebrAnd was commaundcd to goe into

banifhment with his Mafter Gregory the fixt. This Cjregory dy-

ing in banifliment ; -Hildebrandi^s the fame Author faith:) Per-'

fidi^Jimul& f€CHnt£fms h^res extiiit^Thzi is ; [Was heire both

ofhi* perfidioufncfle, and ofhis money,] The Emperours pa»

tience, pitiflilland too gentle nature is touched by the fame

Author: Nimia pietate dcceppu y nec Ecclejia Rom.necfibi.nfC

gefier'thnm^no ^rofpictens^noms Fdolatras nimis hxehabmt. That
is : [His gentle nature deceiued him , for he gaue too much li-

berty to thefe new Idolaters' neither prouiding well for the

•Church of Rome , nor for himfelfc , nor for mankinde.] To
make fliort : Hddebr^nd attaining a releafc from banifhnient,

came to Rome, and there falling to his olde pra,6l:ife, firoue to

make Braz/Mus Pope, ofwhofe friendfhip he was aflured; their

mutuall familiarity being confirmed by many odious and blou-

dic pra6life^. This is that *BraK.Htns ^ by whofc meanesfixc

Popes were poifoned, as wee hau^cclarcd. But Htldibmnd.

perceiuing that the Emperour and the Cardinals were wholly

auerfed from a man fo infamous^and odious : fet vp Akfc'an^er
the fecond. Who perceiuing himfelfe fet vp againfi the Empe-
rours will, profelTed that hee would not kccpt the place, w ith-

out the licence and fauour of the Emperour. For this thing he
was well beaten and buffeted by llildebrand;^\\\o ruled ali,and

receiucd the Fcuenewes in the time oVAlexAnder : and after his

death, Htldebravd (faith the fame Author) was cliofcn Pope,
eadem hora a mtiitd us,fine afjenfu cleri c^pofult : inams chilto-

ne nulks (^ardindnm ftibfitripfit . That is: [At the fame inlknt

by Souldiers, withovit thcaffent ofClergy or people : none of
the Cardinals fubfcribcd to his ele6lion.] Nanc 'trtts d^ciareth

an vngratious flratagem ofhis, fuddcnly pra6lifed, to draw the

Cardinals to confcnt to his eledtion. For w hen the Clergy and

O people
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t^aucler.z.gene- people were gathered together for the celebration ofthefune-
ratwn 3^. rail ofthe former Rope , ofa'fuddaine aery was raifed among

them, that S,Peter had chofeii HtUtbrand for P ope» That this

man may better be knowae, I will fct downe the iudgement of.

a Councell gathered at Brixia ^ confining ofa great nurnber of
BifLops and Abbots^out ofItaly,Germany,France. Thefe Pre-

AueHtlnJi^. lates meeting in a publike Synod together
, pronounce Hi/de-

^^aucler.i.gene- brand tohc , Falpis monacljHs
^ magus^ dmiMoculHs, fommomm

mm-n* ^Yodigiorumj^ cemUoY \ male de religtone ChriFit^mfenttens, Trt-

mn5 ommmt (fay they there) Fonuficamm max'tmum contra mo-
rem mdorum^ imitis Gmnhus bonis emit, cfrdius humamm J/ai^

mm^fernertityfaifapro verts doeet^ facri/cgia^ periurM^ metsda^

eta, homwtdia, tneendta^ velmi benefaBa indulget^ coHmdat^ad hac

ferpetrmdA clajfimm camt,^c» Smuis homo Sacerdotes qui vxo-
res h^bem legitimas.facri^cos ejf?^ettjcgat , interim tamenfcorta^

tores ^ AdulterOSy
iftceHuofos Arts admoHct, [A falfe Monk, a Ma-'

gitian, a Witch, a South-fayer by dreames and oftents^one that

thought corruptly ofChriftian Religion : the iirfi that bought
thepapacieagainftthecuftomof his aunceflours, againft the

good will ofall good men : he peruerteth all right humane and

diuine, teacheth falfbood for trueth, he fauoreth and coiiimen-

dcth as things good and iu^ thefe thingSjfacriledges^periuries^

lies, murthers, burnii gs, h# exhorteth and incourageth men to

thefe"outrages ; a fweet companion that denyeth preitts that

haue hwRiU wiues to fay Seruicc , but admitteth whoremon-
gers, adulterers, incefiuous men to the Sacraments.] This is

the iudgement ofa full Councell againfl his vnholineflc : as

Mentmus and Naucler report.

4.* This is the man that bsgan the contention for lurifdidi-

on with the Empcrour^£';2r/# the fourth. Talidedicatore daw-
^ '^^^

natioms mflr^ etiamglortamur : qtii enimfcit illum^ inteUtgere fo^

tefl nort nlfi aliqutd henum grande ab Hildebrando damKatnm,

For of him wee may iuflly vfe the fame words in the caufe of

PrinceSjWhichTV^'^^/^/^/s^vfethof AT^-rtf in the caufe of Chriili-

ans. H//<af^'^r^2«<^being made Pope began to moue many con-

tentions with the Emperdur, then being Hemie thefourthrone

fpeciallquayrellwasforinuefiitures. For whereas before that

time
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time the auncient cuflomcof the Empire was ({mhNaucUr) Nauder.VoLx*

that when a Bifhop was dead, the chapter vfed to fend a ring S^^^^'-S^*

and the paliorall fbifrc to the Emperour , which the Empcronr

deliuered to him whom he appointed Bifhop ofthat placerthh

auncientpriuiledge ofthe Empire Htldehrand \'^ouldnot in-

dure,and therefore calling a Councell at Rome,ofone hundred
andtenBifliops;hecurfcd//^»r/>the Emperour : and all Bi-

fhops that receiued inueftiture at his hands , or any other Lay-

men. In this Gouncell he remooued married Priefis from Di«

uineSeruice. But before he proceeded thus farre, he fentfirft

to the Emperour, warning him to remooue all Symoniacall Bi-

fjhopsfromthcirplaces : the good Emperour either fuppofing

that this might proceed from an honett zeale, or willing to de-

clare that in him there fhould bee no want in reforming , did

accordingly thruft out all fuch as wxre fulpedled of Sympnie

from thcir-I3i{}ioprikes : hvxht\\o\d^Machiaj4eli(txso Schoole*

HildehranA hauing made all thefe Bifhops thushatefulltothc

Emperour, and hating him : prefently reiiored euerymanto
his place againe;and to biade themfure tohimfelfe againflthe

Emperour , tooke an oath ofthem all, as mine author faith

:

^jton regi infejhos reddtderat^eosfibifitmiiifin AmicuMreconcilia- Beno,Cardi?u

kat \ ^ mulus^ magms iur^ifHentis ftbi fides ^ oifnoxios effci-

€'tis,pra aiijs exAltah^it, That is, [When he had once made thera

to hate the Emperour , then he reconciled them to himfelfe in

familiaritie, and hauing made them fo obnoxious tohimfelfe,

bound them by many and great oathes, to be true to him;thefe

he preferred aboue ail-other.] Giuing the befl preferments to

them.v

5. Hauing thus by fubtiltie fpoiled the Emperour ©f his

friends, ofa fuddaine without any lawfiill accufation, without

Ganonicall citation, without ludiciall order ; he thundreth out

an excommunication againrt him, depriueth him, abfolueth his

nobles and fubie6ls from their oath ofAllegeancc. Whileft he

denounced this ftraunge fentence, thePue wherein he fat, be-

ing made faith Gardinall Beno o^ new and flrong timber ^ of a

fuddaine,brake in ^ctccs.Htidehrandthus triumphing ouer the

Emperour, began to depofe all fuch Bifliops as had receiupd

O 2 inuettitufes
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iniieftitures fro a Lay-hand:of this right ofinuei^itures wc (Kail

fpfeake in fit place. Firfi,letvs takea vieweandfurucy of that

Iurifdi6lion which v\ ce finde pra6cifcd in this age, and of the

ineanes whereby the Pope attain<rd thereto* Ifnrfl we eonfi-

derthemeailes which were vfed for the winning hereof, the

Iurifdi6lion will bee more apparaiit, and better knowen

:

which lurifdidVion wee will alfo declare by the feuerall parts

and braunches thercof^fo farrc as we are able to vnrippe them^

§. L

ofthe Forgeries voherehy this lurifMciwn^

firjl challenged*

^* 'T^iilPopes and the Court ^o perceiuing well

JL how much it made for the aduancement to that Sea, if

tbcy might be fecurc d for the right and title to this Iurifdi6lioii

which they purpofed to cb^iUenge andpradlife : And vnder-

fianding that none would beleeue that they had any right to it,

vnlefle they fhewed fome antiquity for it: finding alfo that they

wanted Scriptures, & the teftimonie ofthe ancient Clmrchibe-

gan a moft deiperare and vile pradlife, to forge antiquities, de-

uifing certaine writingSj& fathering the fame vpon the ancient

Bifhops ofRome ; all was to mak e fome fhcw and title to this

Iurifdi6lion, w hereofthey were fo much inamouned. In our

dayes there is lefle feare of daunger from thefe forged Epi-

files, bccaufe they haue bene throughly examined and refuted

by many learned men, as iJMjt.-*films Patamnw^ Lamenutis

falta, Antonin, Anhtep, tionnt, NkhoUm Cufanus , ^y£ndtM

Silmtts^MieronimHS l^aulm Cataknus
^
Raphaell Volaterarmsi

all before Mafier Luther, In fo.much as the learned Pap ifis are

sfhamedofthis fiuffe, and cannot denie the Forgery: but when
firfithey v/eredeuifcdj (whether by Anafiatins BiblmhecartftSy

as fome iudge, or by fome other trufiy Champion ofthe Court

ofRome) they carried the world then into luch an illufion,that

wc may well iudge, it proceeded from the decpeneffe of Satan

\a fubtiltic and felfhood^ and was receiued with vvcnderfull

fimplicitie
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fiinplicitic and ignorance ofthat age. For when thcfatall time

was come that Antichrifi muft fend vp that (moak, wherwith-

all the truth waj darkened : then fell fuch a iudgement vppoii

the world , that together with the darkening of Scriptures

:

learning, knowledge, and iudgement was decayed, and they

did with greedinefle beleeue lies and forgories, who could not

examine the truth. Then began they to publifli new decretal!

Epillles^vnder the names of Clcmenf^AmcletySHariftm^SixtHs^

Telefphorfis, Higinus ^Pins, Anicetus Sotery EUHtheriH9, VtUor:

and many others. In w hofe names, certaine Epiflles are fra-

med to claime this Iurifdi6lion, but fo ablurd, the ftik Co vnfit-

ted to the ages wherin thefe Bifhops liucd,that the learned Pa-

pifts themfelues blufli at the forgerie.The argument ofalLthefe

Epiflles is in a manner one and the fame,all plead for lurifdid^i-

on ; and ifthis queflion might be determined by thefe teflimo-

nies, then (hould they obtaine their Iurifdi6liou without con-

trouerfie. The things which are mo{^ ofall handled and repea-

ted therein"; are, the Primacie ofthe Pope, the power and au--.

thoritie ofthe Church ofRome ;
exemption ofClarkes,and ap-

pellation to the Sea Apoftolicke : thefe are the things handled

and rcp'eated ouer and ouer.The proofe for all,is fet trom,7// €s

Fetrns^fuper hancpctram
, ^c. Andpaf ones meas, and era-

mpro te Petre : and fuch like deprauations ofholy Scriptures,

7. Hcere is the true ground oftheir lurifdidion , thus they

got ir by forgeries ; and thefe forgeries in that age, (fuch was

the igrorance thereof ) -were nothing fufpedled : other men,

who detefted fuch vile prad^ifes meafured the mindes ofPopes

in charitie,by their owne : who would euerhaue thought fo

bafely ofPopes, that they would haue entred into fuch difho-

nert pradifes ? Therefore this Iurifdi6lion was by many recei-

ued,becaufe they fufpc(2:ed no faI{hood,in fuch as fhould haue

beene examples ofvertue and godlineffe. But wheh the know-
ledge ofgood learning was raifedagaine, then began thefe E-
pilfles to be examined, and were found fuch as they arc. Bel-

Urmine fpeakingofthefe Epiflles, though glad he would be to

maintain them ifhe knew how, yet dares not dcnie them to be
^.j^j.^.f^j) 14.

forged. NecwdnbitaW e^e a^rmare apideam : izvthhQ^^ But if Romd'ont! .

O 3 you .
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you dare not aiiouch them to be vnforgcd : why then dare you
auouch that lurifdidlion ofthe Pope^ofwhich the world neuer

tooke knowledge , before theie Epiftles had deaifed proofed

for it? And why dare you make vfe offuch forgeries ? For Tel-
Urmine confefling that he dare not iuflifie them from fuip ition

offorgerie : yet laboureth to take vfc ofthem, as pretending

that they.ar^ auncient : as though antiquitie in falfhood could

belpe? Or as if a robber andmurtherer being taken in the

manner and notable t® iuflifie his adtion, fbould plead that

was an auncient robber and murtherer ; andthinke

to helpe'himfelfe by that plea. And becaufe vpon this rx)tten

foundation the Popes lurifdi^ion is buildcd : let vs obferue

fomeofthe befland moftfubflantiall proofesfor lurifdidlion,

but ofthefe forged Epiflles.

Amdet^Mpifid* S, Anaclet is made to fay thus for the priuiledges of the

Church/uch priuiledges as exemption ofClarks, and fuch like

as were introduced after the yere one thoufand. Prtuilcgia Ec-

clejiarnm^facerdotum^fanni Apeflelt mjfu[dmtoru imenserata

imiokta ommhm decreuermt mamre temprtbtis. That is,

[The priuiledges ofChurches and ofPriefls^ the holy Apoflles

decreed that they fhould remaine inuiolated for all times. For
'

Iurifdi61:ion,he faith ,
^odp dtffiahores orufuerint queftio^eSy

mt Ep'fcoforum ve'lmAtorum wdteia, ant maiores emfd fuerint^

^d ApefiolicamfedemJi^ipfelktumfuerit^referantHr : qnomam A-

pofioU hocftatmrunt iuffu[aluatoris, vt maiores c^drffictliores que-

Bmesfewper adfedem defemntur Apofiolieam.fhfer quam Chri-

flm vnmerfam conftruxit Ecclefiam^ dicente ipfo Petro : tn es^Pe*

triis fhferhancPetram ^tdificabo Eceleji^m meAm, And a-

4naclet,SpJI,i» gaine, Summifacerdotes^ id efi Epfcopi.aDeofmt indicandi, non

ab humanis auipram vitA homintbfts iacerandiy fedfotins abom-

mbtisfidelib^sportaudi. This is often repeated that fcandalous

Clarkes muft not be accufed ;
yea

,
though one of them fhould

liue mcfl inordinately : LtcetfitinordinatmyquiapromerkiifHb^

dttorum dil),omtfir a Deo vita reUornm, For proofe thefe Scrip-

EnfebS0*i* tures are brought, t^ai vos tangit^ tangitpupr/iam ecnli mei^^ no"

lite tangere Chriftos meos ^ ^in prophetis weis mlite malgmri^

From this decpe Diuinity Thomoi Bucket refifled H^nric the fe-

coxii
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cond, and ould not fuffcr the King to execute iuftice againft

robbers, fellons, miirthereis^praclilers ofTreafon^iF they were

Clargic men : he defended them by thcfe Scriptures^as we f?iall

declare hereafter. This witch-craft came from Rorne, and from • t

thefe forged Epiiilcs. Anaclet faith zozm^Hxcfacra faft&a Ro- Annrlet.Epift^$,

mafta,& Apoftoitca Ecclefia , non ah A^oftoliifedah ipfo domino

faluMore nofiroprimatHmelftmHitid^emmentiam ^otefiatisfnper

"vniuer/as Ecdejtas : and to prone all,this is alleadged,?'// es Pe^

trnsy (^c. Another faith, St quis veflrum pulfatftsfaerttm alic^UA sixtus.Epift,i.

^duerfitateylicenterhancfan^^m^ Apoftdicam appelkt fedem^

Cfr ad earn quafiadcaput(f^jf^^ginin haheat^ And another, ludi- Zepherin.Epifl.i

CM Eptfcopornm mAiorej^ Ecclejttt caufet a fide Apefiolica^non ab

aha {jtcut ApojToli^fanBtfucceffores eorHmfidtHerHtit)cum alijs

Ep'tfcopisfum termmanda. And to.proue that fcandalous men of

thcClargiefhouldnotbepunifhed or examined by Lay-men,

thi5reafon is often repeated in diuers Epiftles, that if fince

the Apol^les times that courfe had beene taken to punifh

fuch, then few or none fhould now haue beene left aliue in the

Clargie : which is a fecrct confeflion that all the Clargie of the

Court of Rome wxre at this time of euiUand fcandalous life

andconuerfation. ^^z/i:<?/Z<// as Writing to Aiaxentius the ty-

rant is produced to fay thus : S^n&dumabjq^hMus[anEi<& fedis ^^''^^'^•^K'^'"*

nuthoritate Eptfcopornm (jqmnquam qnofdam Epifcepos poffitis

COfjgrcgare) nonpoteftisreguUrtterfacne^he^ vllnm Epifcopstm

qm hanc appellauerit apofiolicamfedem dammrcyameqmhmcfen-
temta defimtimprocedat, Thefe and luch like are their grounds

oflurifdidion, which need no refutation; for abfurdities cari^

alwayes their owne bane in themfclues : this is refutation y-

nough for fuch things to make thofe things well knowen.

^. Thefe teflimonies for lurifdiclion drawen from thcfe -

forged Epiftles,may giue vs occafion to obferue: Firft,that the

Bifhops ofRome haue long & greedily gaped after this lurifdi-

<5^ion, & to obtain their purpofe herein haue made no bones at

forgerie* As firft they attempted that fcrgerie of a iCanon of
the Nicen Councell in Saint Auguflmes time, but were then rc-

^

prefTed : fo the diuell to bring them to greater fhame, mooued
them afterward to greater forgoric in deuifiiig fo many decre-

tal!/^
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call Epiffles, to eftablifli this Iurirdi6lion by this jChanielefTc at-

tcmpt, which by oth^r dire<Sk meancs they could not doe. Se-

conly, Co greedily arc they let vpon this purpofe, as men blin-

ded with afi-edcion^that they confider neichcr manner^nor irat-

ter, nor coherencctonely the impotent loue to this lurifdidion

carrieth them through thickc and thin : as in many things may
bebbferued. I obferue onely that which tou(;heth our quefti-

on/or in thefe Epiftles this lurifdidlio ofthe Church oFRoirie,

and appellation to that Church is maintained as from the infli-

tution ofChrifl himfelfCjOUt ofthefe words : Tu es ^et^us^^c,

NowthefeEpifllesmuftbe fuppofed to be written long before

Samt AHguflinesixmty \\htnZo3:,'mtiSyBoniface3 and Ctlsflimis^

claimed the fame lurifdidxion by the forged Canon of the Ni-
>ecn Councell : for before thofe times thcfe Bifhops lined, who
are deuifcd the authors ofthefeEpiflles. If thefe Epiflies had

thcnbeenc extant^why did not the Popes claime their lurifdi-

6lionby thefe tel^imonies^which were fuppofed to be written

io long before the Canons ofthe Nicen Councell ? What nee-

ded they to haue forged a Canon, if they had fo faire euiden-

cesto fhcw? And why did they claime it.bya Canon of the

<Dounccll, when they might haue laid their claime diredHy from

the commaundement ofChrifl ?

I o. But ifthefe Epiflies w ere not then extant (as certainely

they were not) w:*hy fhould any credit bee giuento things fo

rnanifefllyforged ?*Why fhould any claime be made tolurif-

dicl:ion vpon fuch falfe grounds. Thirdly, we obferue alfo the

curfed obftinacie and affeded blindneffe ofthe learned Papifts,

Be/^armme and fuch who know well that thefe Epiftles arc for-

ged, and confeffeit ; knowing that this lurifdiction of the

Pope was neuer claimed mr^ dmmOjZs from Ghrifls owiie infti-

tution, before thefe Epiflies by forgerie inuentcd that claime

:

are fo bewitched in the fcruice ofthe Pope,and in this queftion

of Iurifdi6i:ion,that againft learning, iudgement, confcience.&

all, thc)^hold this Iurifdi6lion tobe/^r^/^/W^ftjin thegrofTcft

fort;& maintaine it no otherwife then thefe confefTed forgeries

-haue taught them,by thofe deprauations, corruptions and de-

tortioris ofScriptures, Thcs Fetrtss^ and fuch like. An indiffe-

rent
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rent man would thinke , tliat either they fliould not confeffe

thcfc forgeries ; or confeffing them, they fnouid hate and ab-

horre thefe grounds oflurifdidion, which onely the forged E-

piftles haiie deuifed from Scripture* FourtWy, by this w emay ^,

looke a little fartker into the deepencffe of Satan , and behold •

h«)W the popes Clarkes lie plunging for Iurifdi6lion.

M._For the Counccllof Trent being awaked at the prea-

ching ofMaftcr Luther and other, and finding that the corrup-

tions which were brought into the do6lrincs of the Court of

Rome could not bee mainteined by Scriptures, being dire6lly

repugnant thereto : deuifed a very foule fliift , tomaintaine

all by \'nwrittcn traditions. And for this purpofe ena6led a concU.Trui.feJl

Canon, that the -traditions ofthe Church ofRome,muft be ho- ^McrsUi

noured and imbraced with the like honour and reuerence , as

thf holy Scriptures are honoured. Therefore they deuife the

wor<lof God to be either written in Scriptures, orvnwritten

in Traditions, w^hich vnwritcen Traditions they reuerence for

Gods word,nole{re then the holy Scriptures themfelues. And
ifyou aske, how fliall men tri^ true Traditions , they aunfwere

there is no better triallthen th^ iudgement of the Church of

Rome. Exuj^immo hftinsjolm Ecclepaftimi pptejlcertum ar^

gHmrrit^madfrehanJas ApoflcN^ fraditiones. By theTeprin- BellarJeverbo

ciplcs, if they might once haue them graunted , the)' thinke

themfelues able to conclude any thing , to delude the holy ^^•4-f'^f-?«

Scriptures, and to fct vp prophane, and Barbarous forgeries in

place ofholy Scriptures. For if wee denie this pretended lurif-

di6lion, they will aunfwere that it is grounded vpon the word
ofGod ; ifwe demaund,what word they haue for it ? They tell

•

vs : Th €s Petrtis , ^s, and fuch like. If wee fay the fenfe and
meaning ofthofe Scripfure.sdoe no way juaintaine that lurifl

diilion, the auncient Fathers neuer expounded themfo : that

that fenfe was neuer drawen from thefe Scriptures,before thefe

forged decrctallEpiftles deuifed it. To this they will fay, they
take that fenfe of Scriptures , which the Church of Rome ta- ^
keth, and the Pope,who onely hath aurhoritie to giue the fenfe

of Scriptures. The funime and conclufion of ali,isthis : the

Traditions ofthe Church of Rome, are to be honoured and re-

P uereaced
•
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uercnced with the fame honour as the holy Scripture: but tkefc

filthy/orged,anci corrupt Epiftles containe the Traditions^yca,

are the Traditions ofthc Church ofRome : therefore thefe fil^

thy forgeries ofcorrupt men,arc to be honoured, and reueren-
ced as the holy Scriptures*

12. Now though fbme men vnlearned iiiay be caried away
with this vaine iOhew ofTraditions

, yet wee fee not how their

learned men can plead ignorance , or excufe , who know that

thofe expofitions of thefe Scriptures , were firfl forged in the

decretall Epiflles : thefe be their Apoftolicall Traditions^ thefe

be matched with holy Scriptures. I appeale to the confcience

of any Papirt that either is , or would bee efleemed learned

whether thefe Epiftles be not forged , in his iudgement ? And
whether the groundoftheir Iurifdi6cion be not hence drawen ?

And whether this Iurifdi6lion which in thefe Epiftles is main^

tainedjconcerning appellation : was not repreffed , and vtterly

denied by Saint Afigptfiine, and the reft ofthofe auncicnts in the

Cartheginian, Affirican^and Mileuitan Councels ? Perhaps it is

not hard for a man of a leaden heart, and a brafen forehead ^o
rufb through thefe difficulties after the Romane Catholike ma-
ner w^ithout blufhing ; but let a man in humility and good con-

fcience, fet himlelfe to feeke the truth herein , and to giue God
«he glory, and it will bee impoflible for himtowraftle out of

thefe netSjbutby confeffing the forgerie,and reied'ling the luril^

div^tion forged.

13. Moreouer that it may.it further appeare,that this lurifcii-.

dion is efteemed all in all, and more then all Dy thefe men : and

that all other parts oftheir religion, are not fo deare to them,as

thisr wemayfiirther obferue,thatasthe Pope ouer-ruled the

Councell ofTrent, fo the thing that fwayed the Pope, and for-

ced him to refolue vpon this courfe which now is eftablifhed by^

the Court ofRome , in the Councell ofTrent^, was onely the

feareofloofing,and care of maintaining this lurifdiilion. For

before the Councell of Trent (which thing we fhall hereafter

byGods helpe more manifeft at good opportunity)the Church

ofRome ftood fo indifierently afFe(^ed in the chiefe points ofre-

ligion : thatif the refpe<ft and pra6life of the Pope had not

miflcd
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milled them, it may bee well iiidged, they would haue becne

more ready to afleiit to the conclufions of Mafter Lnthtt , and

lohnCMmn , then to thofe that are eflablifhed in the Coimceil

ofTrent : fo indifferent flood the world before that, Councell.

For after that time thatthey had begun to challenge this lurifdi-

dion,8£ before the Councell ofTrent, the Popes were alwayes

afrighted at the name of a generall Councell ; as P^nl, leuim

winefleth^otherwife a flatterer ofthe Popes : for he faith thus,
p^^^j^^^^^^^

IdvnHmconvilijnomenpiframerosinf^:!^^^^^ hifioriamm. '

'

onely name ofa Cou^lLmore then all other humane incident

miferiesiswonttobeagrcat terrourtoPopes,] Hegiueththe

reafon there , why the Popes were fo muchafraid ofCouncels,

becaufe faith he,in them queflions offaith & religion are inter-

preted,& the Popes lurifdidio cenfured^ curbed, y^d cafitgan'
j^^^^^j -^^

dam faeefdotum luxHriam cenforUs leges condunt, ipfi Poraificiees

Fomificio iure circHtnuentieierarc fnfremam dtgnttaum , fe^de-

mum TontificatH abdicare coguntur : hoc metu Armati reges, Pon-

tficesterrent. That is , [Councels make lawes to chaflife the

luxurioufnefle ofPrieflj. The Popes themfelues circumuented

by the Popifli law are cotnpelled to r|^gne the Supreame dig-

nitie, and to relinguifli the Papacie.

14. So that before the Councell ofTrent the Soueraignelu-

rifdi£tion was neuer held to be in thePope , feeing the Church

being gathered together in a Councell did vfe to exercife lurif-

di6^ion vpon the Popes. For ifthe Popes were wont 'fo much
to feare and flie a generall Councell in regard of cenfuring and

inhibiting their lurifdiclion ; thenmuflthefe couclufions fol-

low : That the Councell of Trent was not a generall Councell,

becaule the Pope was not afraid of it : that the Popes them-

felues did acknowIedge,that the lurifdidlion ofa Councell was
abbue their Iurifdi6lion : for otherwife whyihould the Pope be
afraid ofa free Councell ? So that ifthe Couiicell ofTrent had

beene like to thofe Councels which the Popes did fo much
feace ; it might haue giuen as good fatisfadlion to true Chrifli-

ans, as now it doth to the followers and flatterers of the Court

ofRome, • And before that CounceIl,there was great hope that

P s it
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it might haue bin fo.For the minds ofalgood men were m3ruei-=
loufly prepared to peace.and to a mutuall confent. And for the
points ofdodlrine, ifthe Friars and fuch as were by them infe.-

dedjhad not troubled all, the truth might haue preuailed. For

Card. Contaren. Cardinall Coyitaren made a good preparation to the do^rine of
trci5l.de ittftifi- iuftifitation : which being the greateft point in controusrfie , is

catime. handled by him conformable to the do6^rine of Lmher & Cal-
»i»,and dire6l:ly againft that which was concluded in the Coun-
cell ofTrent : this he wrote in the yeere one thoufand fine hun-
dred fourtie and one^, a little before that Gouncell. The Car-
dinall therein teacheth nothing^but tha#^hich was before hnn
the knowen do6lrine of the Church of Rome : from v\ hich be-

caufe the Councell ofTrent fwarued , therefore they made the

feparatibn^and not we. This wifdome and moderation ofCar-
dinall Contaren and others ofthat (ide, gaue great hope to'Ma-

ller 'Bucer^ and fome other ofthis fide ; to labour for an agree-

ment and mutuallconfent : and affuredly there was great reafon

to hope it. For ifthe refl had beene ofthat Ipirit and modcrati-*

Mafler Antonm flammeis,EJpen€tepis and many others,a mutu-
all confent would haue beene obtained. But will yee haue the

truth ? the points of fiiroi and do6h:ine , were not the things

which moft hindered this concord ; for in thefe things many of

that fide were very conformable , and'iiioe might haue been?

drawen : but there was another thing which erolTed all peacea-.

ble purpofes ; this was the Popes lurildidlion. Ifit had not bene

for this lurifdid^ion , the do6lrine of Luther might haue beene

eafily granted : for what taught he, which w'as not before him

taught in the Church ofRome ? 3 graunt that the contrary was

alfo taught by Friars : for in the Church of Rome before the

Councell ofTrent, fome taught after the manner ofthe new^ de-

uifcd do6l:rines which Friars brought in :others taught the truth

preferuing the auricient doi^rines in mofi points , till that time,

as by their writings extant appeareth. So that if the CounceH

ofTrent had beene indifferently chofen of learned men then

lining : and if their voyces had notbene forced and forefiallcd

by an oath of obedience to the Pope, and to fatisfieiiis luft : (a

defperate
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defperate pra^^ife declaring a deiperatc caufc) things might

haue beene afwell concluded againfi^ the Iurifdi61ion of the

Popejand fa6tioii ofFriars^as now all is for thciit.

1^5. And becaufe wee haue fo often mentioned , and are fo
CounccII

©ftcn to mention the Councell ofTrent 5 feeing we wholly re-
-fren"^^^

ie(^ it, and our aduerfaries wholly refl vpon it : it may bee expe-

nd that wee fhould giue fome reafons why wedjjfable it fo

much : I may anfwcre, the reafons arc in the dodlrincs and con-

clufions them/elues, which are throughly and w^orthily exanu-

ned by Mafter Chemmfms and others. But ouer and befides the

falfliood ofdodlrineSjwhich are concluded there dire6llyagainft

the m'anifeft truth ofholy^Scriptures, we haue alfo thefe iufl ex-

ceptions ;
that,that Councell was neither a gencrall, nor a free,

nor a lawfull Councell. Generall it was not, becaufe ifwe con-
j<^ot a generall

fidcr thefe Weflerne parts ofChrifleiidome , for the benefite Councell.

whereofthat Councell is pretended to be gathered,the greatef^

part was excluded from that Councell. For all England , Scot-

land, Ireland, all France, and all Germanie that are Proteflants,

will make a farre greater part, then all the refl that confented to

that Councell : fo that it was a Councell held ofa fmall part a-

gainfl the greater part. . The King of England by publicke wri-

ting, protefkd againfl it, whenfirf^ it was appointed hy the

Pope to be held at Mantua,the reafonswhich King Henry allea- lehn Slekiaff.

.

ged againii it are thefe:[That it belonged not to the Pope tocal li^'i^-

Counccls,but to the Emperor & to the Kings ofChrittendom :

that the Pope himfelfe was to be cenfuredby the Councell, and
therefore Itfalywas no fit place for it : that there was no caution

madetohimandhisEmbafTadours, and Bifhops for their fafe

condu6t : .that though there were publike caution giiien,yet the

pradlife ofPopes in breaking their faith ^and violating publike

cautions, and fucking the blood ofinnocent men was too well

knowen. In fine the King giueth aduife to all other Princes^

and Magif^rates , to goucrne their owne people , to eflablifh

true religion, to rcieil: the Popes tyrannie, as hee had
done.]

^

16, The French KingmadeTike Proteflation againil this

Gpuncellof Trent,for the Abbot ofBellofan the French Kings

P 3 EmbajGTa. .
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Embafladourjobtaining admittance into the Councell(though

not without great difficultie) in the middeft ofthat afTembly^a-

gainfl the expddlation ofmany, deliuered the Kings proieftati-

S!elda»M.%%. ^^"^ * [Th^t it was neither fafe nor fit for him to fend his Bi«

lliops to Trent,that he held not that afTembly for a publike and
generall Councell , but rather forapriuate conuenticle; ga-

thered nqi:f©r the common gooii^but for the pleafure and pro-

fite offome few : that neither he himfelfe, nor any of, his king-

dome fhould be bound by thofe decrees : and if need required

that he would vfe fuch remedie to reftraine the Popes , as his

^Aunceflours had vfed before.] ThUs did thefe Kings then pro-

teft againfl that Councell efpccially becaufe. it was called by the

Popes authorities who had no right to call generall Councels.

And both thefc kingdomes, and the Churches therein , hauc

withflood the author itie of this Councell : yea the French

Church ofPapifls would neuer admit the Councell ofTrent: fo

thatit isnotoEelydilTallowedofvs, but by a number of them
who profeflfing to follow the auncient Church of Rome , yet

vtterly reied this Councell of Trent, as Iwaruing from the

Church of Rome, Of the Princes of Gcrmanie there is no
doubt made, but that they would neuer yeelde confent to it.

Then generall it cannot be , when as fo many and fo great* a

part haue withflood it : yea a farre greater part then they can

make whoheld it.

Councell 1 7- And whereas in all ancient generall Cotinccls the free-

ofTrent not domc and libertie of Bifliops , and of all that had voices in

free. Coyncels was neuer impeached : in this CounceH ofTrent it

was quite otherwife,for none might be admitted to haue voice

therein,but only fuch as fhouldbcbound in an oath ofbondage

andflauerie to the Pope. And therefore when the Embafla-

dours of Mnunce Duke of Saxony came to the Councell and

Slei^;tnMb,i3
propofed from their Matter thefe petitions ; [That the forme of

{afe c6ndu6l might be made for his Diuines, according to the

forme which the councell ofBafiU graunted to the Bohemians,

that is to fay, that thefc particulars might be exprefled therein,

that they alfo with other might haue deciding power , that in

JH ^ucry controHerfie the holy Scriptures, the pra6^ife ofthe aun-

cient
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cient Church, the ancient Councels and Fathers agreeing with

ScriptureSjandtoi^ndingthem vpon Scriptures ;
might be ad- Lexdiuma,

mittcd andreceiued for the moft true and indifferent iudge: pram chrift/^A"

(for thus much was contained in the lafe condudt graunted by
^fc^^J^.-^^fj

the Counccll ofBafill to the Bohemians) that thtfrc might bee
conjsli/s

no proceeding till his Diuines came : that when they were do6imbtifq/un^

come^all things precedent might be recalled;,that the Councell damibuife ve^

might be free for all nations .-that the Bifhop of Rome might rac.ter ineadem

fubmit himfelfe to the Councell, and remit that oath which he
^i^^^i^J^enu^m^

had tajcen of the Bifliops which were of the Councell ; that dtco mhocBafi-

their voyces might be freehand without fuch euidcnt partiality lienft conplio ad

andpreiudice as they brought with them, who were bound by f^ktentur.confi'

oath to doe nothing againfl the pleafure ofthe Pope: thefe pe-
«Y

titions were reic6led,freedome vtterly excluded j partiality and

prejudice maintained with refolution.

1 8. And that the fame Counccll of Trent was not a k-vvflill The CounccU

affembly , itisnolefleeuident ; becaufe it was not called by
jf^Jjifc^^J-^f

lawfuU authoritie : for it was called onely by the Popes autho- ^^n^

ritie, who neuer had authoritie to call gencrall Councels. And
though Clurles the fift then Emperour, was at the firfl drewen

toyeelda*confcnt, yet the Pope would neuer allow that the

Emperour fhould haue the authoritie to call the Coimcell-, and

to appoint the place (as alwaycs it was the Emperours lurifdi- .

61:ion in auncient Councels) but this Iurifdi6tibn the Pope by ^

vfurpation drew to himfelfe in the Councell of Trent : Info- .

much that when the Emperour vtterly disallowing the tranfla-

tion ofthe fame Councell to BonottUy wrote to them and fcnt

his Embaffadour Vargas to proteft againfl them that he would
bold allasvaine,friuilousandvnlawfull whatfoeucr they did,

te#ming them not a Councell, but a Conuenticle : Mmaniu
sieid{iH.Hb*i9*

the Popes Legat anfwcred,that it jfhould neuer be indured that

thetCiuill Magillrate fhould haue authority to call Coun-
cels, or to appoint the place thereof. To this purpoft the Pope
alfo writcth to Char/es^thzt the Emperour hath no right here-

in, but the Pope himfelfe is the man : ^ai foliis iure Muina ^ ^ladanM.i^ -

hHmoHocogendt coMilia i ^decernendtderehm faeris foteflatem

miwaf. This authoritie thenbeingvtterly denied to the Em-
• • pcroi^r
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pcrourfor calling the Councell ofTrent : we fay that Councell

was an vnlawfuil afl'embly^ becaufe it was noj: gathered by the

authority ofthe Emperour.and ofChriftian Kings. And when
it was thus gathered , neither a gcnerall Councell , nor a free,

nor a kwfull Councell
;
yet as it was with all thefe foule faults,

it could not ferue the Popes turne, vnleffe fingular fraud and
deceit had bene pra61:ired. Olaus ^Aagnus was intituled Arch-
biHiop ofVpfala^ and blinde Sir Robert a Scottifliman w^as inti-

tuled Archbifhop ofArmach in Ireland :fo that for want oftrue

Bi{hops_,fonie were fet vp oneJy in name to fill vp the number,
and giue voices.

ip. And when all other fhiftswould not ferue, the Pope
ilill referued one for the lafl catt. Thegreateft part of thera

that wereprefent,had a purpofe to curb the Popes Iurifdi6lion,

efpecially the Spanifh BifliopSjwho faith were mort di-

ligeiu ii^this Councell. Thefe combined with thofe few Ger-
mane Biihops which were there , refolued faith he , Vontificis

Skidan.lib,!^, RomampoteftatimimrA'certGSfines mludere , neciUinseiuUtan-

tarnfacilitatein omnesproHwcia^ attribnere. That is, [To reduce

the Popes authority within fome bounds,and not to yeeld fuch

power to that Court ouer allProuinces.] The Pope fearing

fuch a thinV afore, prouided that the greateft part of Bifl^ops,

fhould be Italians : none might be admitted ofany other Nati-

*on,but fuch as were made obi"kcxious to the Pope , afvvell by
fome other i^fpe6^s as by an oath. If any wereobferued to

Ipeake in the Councell, with fome freedome (as fome did)

elpeciall marke was takai offuch : thefewere withdrawcn and

recalled thence, that other might take their place. Ofthis the

Protcflant Princes complaine to Charles : Fnermt in eo cencejfu

Slikl(mJib,i7, f^auctqmdem aliqna>^t§ bberkres in dicendofidtnnenta ratio/Si,

vt ijs retiocatis atq^fimmotis^altj[Hmmiturenturnequiores. That

is, [Some were in that company wfio vfed fome freedome of

fpeech : but a meanes was inuented to remoue arid recall them

that other more feruile might be in their places.] The Pope
thus gluing continuall dire6^ion to the Councell , and appoin-

ting by intercourfe ofmeffages cotinually trauellin^betweenc

:Kome and Trent, what fliould be concluded ; (infomuch that a

.

common
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common proucrbe was then talien vp among them , that the

holy Ghoft trauelled fromRome to Trent in a packet) and fin-

ding that after all this,his purpofcs were eroded by a certaine

number ofvoyces, the number being precifely brought vnto

him : began to flie to his laft referued {liift. For ofa fuddainc he

created thirteene Cardinals in one day, all Italians ; t0 whom
hauing giuen vncertaine titles, but certaine inflruvSlion, he fent

them to the Councell : whom the other Fathers of the Coun-

cell welcomed not knowing th»ir end. At the riext meeting

the matters being propofed as before , it was found that

the'voices ofthefc that were come io lately, did alter all. ; and

caft it at the Popes pleafupe : and yet their wretched pollicies

relied not thus. Ifany w ere fuppofed to excell in knowledge,

grauitic,learning,and godlinefle , they were (fome before the

Counccll,that their prefence fhould not hinder or difturbe the

Popes purpofes : fome afterward) fecretly taken away by poy-

fon : this was the end ofthat worthy Cardinall Contaren , and sleldan, lik: 14

others : who for their cminency in vertue, were fu{pc6led of

LutheranifiTie. And that the world might know and take full

notice ofthe Popes end and fcope in calling this Counccll,that

it was not the true faith and religion of the Germanes that hec

fought, but their blood,it is euident by his pradifc.For whileft

thus they held the Germanes, and all the world in expe6lation

ofa Councell ; the Pope in the meane time, raifed an army and
fent it againrt the Proteftants, to be ioyned with other ar-

mies prepared for their vtter deftru6lion. The generall of the

Popes armic, OQamus Famepu^ (GraundchildtoPopeP<i///;^i

the third
,
by whom hee was fent) departing out of Italy was

obferued to fay
,
[That he would deftroy fo many Germanes, SleldanM,i7^

that his horfe might fwimme in the blood of Lutherans* This
is their holy Councell ofTrent, confifting of a fewe, and thofe

fcwe bound by an oath to the Pope , reftrained , , prohibited,

poyfoned , and at laft with many fhifts drawen to ierue a pur-
pofe : affcmbled without lawfuU authority, called by the vfur-

ped power ofthe Pope,drawen and pulled by fraud and fubtil- •

tic
, ending in blood and warres : and remaining the onely

raufc of all the warres , which haue becnc railed within

Q_ thefe
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tbefe welkrne parts of CbriRendomc fince that time to this

day.

§. 11.

of FriarSyhy whom thh Inrifdici/on was-

maintained.

20. \Ji Y purpofe being to note the meanes by which this

J.VjLlurirdi6lion bath bcene aduanced : I thinke it necd-
full after fojrgeries to fpeakc ofFriars. For they haue beene the

cbiefe aduancers of this Iurifdi6^ion ^ and the fittefl inftrii-

itients that the Pope hath found for his purpofe. lohn P^idife

in diuers places declareth (out ofaffured knowledge of ftorie,

bimfeife being neerethofe times, and therefore more able to
jryklifes com- iudge therof) that before the ycere ofChrift one thoufand two

Kin^ anYpar
^""^^^^j ^^^^^ Friars in the world. About which time

liament. arcj^ DominicHS a Spatiiard, and Francis an Italian began their new
orders. F^i/^r/f^/j^/ /^-zwpor^^? fetteth their beginning about the

yeere one thoufandtwo hundred andfoure:and that they were
confirmed by Pope Honorius the third, about the yeere one
thoufand two hundred and fourteene. Ordines qmtuor mendi-

canttHm (faith he) videlicet Prddicatorum^ Mtnorum
, AHguflt"

Fafimlmtemp.
fjg^j^^^ ^ ^ Carmelitarum confirmantur ah Honorio, pn^po-'

. mntur VrAdictitores Mtnoribns in Uteris Papaltkus, qutA[ex men-

fihus ante eos confirmatifnermtMatthaPis Palmerins fetteth the

confirmation ofthe Dominicans in the yerc one thoufand two
hundred and fixteene. Of the Francifcanes , in the yeere one

thoufand two hundred twcntie and three : fo that fVtclife hath

a good ground for that affertion,that Friars were neuer known
in the world before the yeere one thoufand two hundred.

2 1 . This was the firftthing that made the alteration of the

Church ofRome famous. For before the inflitution of Friars,

.

the do<Srines ofthe Church ofRome flood found and vnchan- -

ged in mofi things. The alteration was afterward wrought ef- -

pecially by thefe Friars, both in do6b:ine & lurifdiftion. For at

the firfl Friars wcfc fet vp to oppreffe the old Pxiefls , to alter

the
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Remerms

the auncient religion, and to exalt the Popes power in a grea-

ter meafure then it was before. In which bufineffethey haue

not beene idle^but taking directions onely from the Pope, haue

brought in a great chaunge in all things, ff^k//fi obferued^that

Friars purfuedjimprifonedj and burned Priefls onely for repro-

ui'ng their finnes. So that then queflions ofdodrine made not

the quarrellbetweenePriefts and FriarSjbut only thereproofc

ofthe corrupt and vncleaneiiues of Friars : as in corruption

they began, fo they continue. And this is teftified by others

alfo, that the firft caufe of the Popes perfecutions was not for
pfr^^cud^

dodlrine, but onely for the Popes Iurifdi<5lion. Retnerms wri- by Popes :npc
ting agaiaft the Waldenles,te{hfieth thus much : that they dif- for Hoarinc,

feredfiom the Church of Rome in no point of dodrine, but butforlurif-

onely they denic-d the Popes Iurifdi6lion» Hacfe^a L eomfia- ^^j^j^",;

tfim (for fo they were c^lkd)magfjam habet {}, extern pietatis(f3L\th

he) eoquodcoram howmthfis tufie vimnt , ^ beneomnu de Dea
credarjt,(^ omnet articHios qui inSjmholocefJtmenturifeUmRo'

manam Scclejiam hUfphemant & oderuttt, , So that all the here-

fie which then was found in them, was onely againrt the Popes
Iur}fdiclion,they fwarued notfrom the do6\rines ofthe Church
ofRome, but the Friars made the alteration from that aunci-

entdodlrine. Then bowfoeuer {ince that time fome Popifli

writers
, vpon humour and partiaiitie haue charged them in

points of doctrine ; yet the writers of that age, andneere it,

eucn their aduerfarics,do therin iuflifie them,and (hew that the

quarrcll was not for points ofdo6]lrine,but only for the Popes
lurifdiction. And it is worth obferuation, that the (zmt Reine-
rtus confefleth that there w-as no origin of this feci knovven,

fome,faith he , affirme that this fe6i: hath continued from the

time ofj'/^tfy?<?r: others thinkc it continued from the time of
the Apoftles,himfelfe concludeth that out ofqucffion , it is an-

cicntcr then any other feci. Then out ofdoubt,they were much
more auncient then Friars,and Friars were raifcd vp , pattiy to

this end, to pull them downc.
22. And that this was an end ofthe inftitution of thcfc or-

ders: to make fome chaunge in that ancient religion,which be-

fore flood in the Church of Rome in fome toiierablc mcafurc;,
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and to vexe andperfecute the profeflors thereof, and elpecially

to bring in a new lurirdi6lion of the Pope : it wiJl better ap-

peare ifwee confider what hath bene in the beginning oftheir

inrtitution and fince obferued oftheir innouations, libertic,

hixurioufneflc , and what defolation they haue brought into

the Chiirch.That thefe men may better be knowen, I will note

what lohn Wkltfe and fomc others haue obferued.

VVithfe lib.de Friars taught (faith PViciife) that the King of England is not
fundarndtgum i^^^ ^he Clargie, but that the Pope is their Lord.

pa^ '^il'f

' Fnars fo ftreitched the priuiledges of the Clargic, that

Cm^aniUfag.^ though an Abbot and all his couent ben open traitoiirs confpi-

ring vnto death ofthe King and Queenc,and other Lords ; and

inforcethemtodeflroy alltheRealme :the King maynot take

fro them an half-penny,ne farthing worth.

Ibld,i>aff,x4» WhenParifh-churches ben appropred to men of/ingular re-

ligion (that is to Friars)fuch appropriation is made by filfc fug-

geftion , that fuch religious men ban not ynough for lifelode

and healing, but in truth they hanouc rmuch.

Let KHe obferue this by the way^as being now better inflruc-

ted in the opinion ofI§h» fi^kHfe, concerning tithes. Where-
as he/cemeth to be againfltithes,it is to be vnderftood (as he

do^li in diuers places open himfelfe) againft tithes as then they

v/ereabufedbyFryars. For Fryers then had power from the

Pope to appropriate tithes to their Conents, by which meancs
tithes came into their poffeflion. This thing f^/f/r/r thought

vnlawfull^and would haue had tithes reduced to their ancient

vfe againe. : now let vs returne to his obferuations. Fryers

TreAt a a'mft
^^y^^"^^^^^^ ^^^i^ religion (founden on finfiall men) is more per-

iiri^vi^^^^ 19.
^^^^ religion or order which Chrift himfelfe made.They

^,2 4.
* fayen alfo that begging is lawfiill^the which is damned ofGod_,

p.
2 hoth m the old Tel^am.ent and in the new. Fryers after they

had procured impropriations, and left a poorc Curat in place,

drewe alfo from Curats their office and Sacraments : they got

|./ ^. the confeffron of Lords and Ladies.They purfuen true Priefts,

|> . 3 o, and letten them to preach the GofpcU. Chrifr chargeth all his

Pricfrs to preach the Gofpell truely , and they purfuen them

for this deed
;
yea , to the fire ; they vvill flea Pricfts, for they

dos
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doe Gods bidding. When the King by his officers prifons a />. 40

man^that is commonly done for great and open trefpallc, and

that is good warning to other mifdoers, & fome profit comes

of the Kings Miniflers : but when Friars prifonen their bre-

thren, the paine is not knowen to men, though the finne were

neucr fo open and (launderous, and that does hacme to other

Liegemen. Friars fayen, that they han more power then the f,i%.

Curat,and thus they make diflention and difcord among Ch' i-

flian men. Friars labour to rootc out true Priefls that preach f . 3 o

Chrifls Gofpel, themfelues han their chamber and fcruice like

Lords or Kings,and fcnden out idiots full ofcouetife,to preach

not the Gofpell, but Chronicles, Fables, and leefings to pleafc

the pcople,& to rob them. And yet for fending of thofe coue-

tous fooles that ben limitors goes much Symonie,enuy,& much
foule Marchandife. And who can beft rob the poore people by

falfc beggiag and other deceits , that fhall haue this ludm of-

fice and fo a neft ofAntichrifts Clarkcs is maintained.

They fhcw not to the people their great finnes, and namely 3 *

to mighty men ofthe world, but purfuen other true preachers,

for they will not glofe mighty men,and comfort them in their

fins. Thus mighty men hire by great cofls, a falfe traitour to p.^ 2

lead them to hell. Friars deceiuen the people in faith,and rob-

ben them ofTemporall goods , & make the people truft more
in deadparchment,fealed with lcefings,and in vaine prayers of

hypocrites, that in cafe ben damned deuils, then in the holy

helpc ofGod and their owne good lining. Friars pcruert the 3 S

right faith ofthe iSacrament ofthe Auter, & bringing in a new
hercfie, faying there is an accident withouten fubie(ft ; which

herefie neucr came into the Church , HU the foule fende Satan

was vnbounden after a thoufand yeeres. Friars vndoc Parifl^ ^ ^.
Churches,by building other McedlcfTe (meaning Abbcyes, and

Priories,&c.)They deftroy the obedience ofGods law,& mag- ^ • 5
nifien fingular obedience made to finfiill iYien,and in cafe to di-

ucls,(this is blind obedience brought ih by them)which obedi-

ence Chrift infanipled neuer,ne in himfelfe,ne in his Apoftles.

Friars being made Bifhops robben men by extorfion , as in

punilhing offin for moneyjand fuftren men to lie in finne,they p. 3 7

3 bearc
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beare out the gold ofour land to Aliens^ and fometimes to our
enemies , to get/ of Antichrifl falfe exemptions. They teach

Lords and Ladies , that ifthey die in Francis habite^ they £ha 11

ncuer come to hell. They are neither ruled by Gods Jaw , he
lawes ofthe Church , ne lawes of the King. They ben tiie

caufe and procuratours ofall warrcs. They fay apertly , that if

the King and Lords-^and other ftanden thus againfl: their falfe

beggingjfi^c. they will goe out ofthe land, and come againe
with bjright heads : and iooke whether this b-e treafon or none.
They teach and maintaine that holy writ is falfe , and fo they

putten falfneffe vpon our Lord lefus Chrift , and vpoh the holy

Ghoflj and vpon the ble&d Trinitie. Friars teach that it is not
lav-sfuU to a Priefl, or any other man to keepe thfe Gofpell in his

bounds and cleannefTe, w ithout errour offinnefullmen , but if

hehaue leaue thereto of Antichrift* Friars by hypocrifie biii-

deu them to impolTible things, that they may not doe^for they

binden themouer thecommaundeiiients ofGod, -as they fay

themfelues : (hence are works offupererogation.) They burne

Priefls and the Gofpell ofChrifl,written in Englifh to n\o{\ ho-

nour ofour Nation. They call the curfe ofGod_, the leffe curfe;

and the curfe offinfull men,the more curfe. They difiroyen this

Article ofGhj'iflian mens faith : 1 beleeue a common or gene-

rall Church. For they teachen, that tho men that fhall be

damned,be members of holy Church : and thus they w^edden

Chrift and the diuell together. They wafte the treafures of the

land , for difpenfations and vaine Pardons. They ben moO
fubtill and priuy procurators ofSymonie,and moflpriuily make
Lords to maintaine the Pope and his robbing our land of trea-

fure'by his Pardons,Priuiledges,firfl fruits of Benefices in oar

land; and Difmes,and Subfidies.

23. By this wee may in part fee thofe innouations, which

Friars brought into the Church , rayfing a new Iurifdi6l;ion to

the Pope, defrauding and robbing the Kjng of his auncient lu-

rifdidlion : thefc are tkey who firfl taught, and pracliied obe-

dience to another Soueraigne then the King^confpiracy againfl

the life ofPrinces: impropriations,turning tithes firllfirom their

true and auncient vfc:peifecution for preaching the Gofpell
;

exemptions,
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exemptions ; the vfe oFLegends in the Church, and reading of

fables to the people ; Symonie, flattery, pardons, indulgences :

the herefic ofan accident without a fubic6l: : finguiar and blind

obedience; the vfe of commutation of penance into money :

they were inflruments ofwarres and bloodflied, they inuented

works offtipcrei'ogation, the do6lrin that reprobates arc mem-
bers of the Catholike Church : to robbe the land ofmoney.

Thefeare the things in part which are obferuedby Wiclife to

haue becne firf-l inuented by Friars. Now whereas lohti fVa lfe

was reputed an hereticke , wee finde that this imputation was

laid vpon him efpecially by Friars. For he w^as a profefled ene-

mie to them,and to their innouations,holding with the Church

ofRome,and maintaining no other do6l:rine,then that which he

found publikeiy maintained and receiued in the world,before

Friars altered it.Still he pleadeth the caufe ofthe Priefls againfl

Friars, which jOheweth that he taught no otherwife then thofe

Priefls did teach. And albeit the Friars did marueilouflly dif»

order the Church in his time , yet hee witnefleth that the third

part ofthe Clergie ofgngland defended the truth againfl Fri-

ars. Then theFriars being fet vp to alter the auncient dodlrine confefJe Sa-
and Iurifdi6lion,and to induce new: did labour herein through-

lyimployingtheirhefl skill and power, for the aduancement
*

ofthePope,andfupprefTlngofthe truth. Heercin the Icfuites

fucceed their foref3thes,in this inheritance of innouation, daily

adding fome new monflers, to thofe which thefe old Friars left

to their hands.

24. The Vi\iuerfitic of Paris4iath likewife declared their

judgement againft Friars, fomewhat before this time wherein

Wichfe liued. They gathered feuen Articles againfl * Friars,

which becaufe they proue Friars to be the authors & introdu-

cers of innouation m the Church, I will here fet them downe»

(
Firfl, we fay, that Friars are not to be;^dmitt€d in^o our Scho- Extat catalog-,

Jaflicall focietie
, except by ourcohfent : becaufe the fociety teji.verkdt.

ought not to be coait but voluntarie. Secondly, becaufe wee '^^^-^-79^-

haue found by experience,that their fellowfhip hath beene ma-
ny wayes hurtful! and dangerous to vs. Thirdly ,feeing they are

ofa diuerfe profeffion &om ours ; for they arc regulars,and wee
fchoUers3 .
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fchollers^we ought not to be ioined or mingled together in one
fchoisBicsII office. For the Spanilli Councell faith. Thou {halt

not plowwith an Oxe & an Affc^thatis^thou fhalt not aflbciate

men of diuers profefiions together in one office : for how cai^

they agree together,whofe fludies5Vowes,and purpofes are di-

ucrsPFourthly^becaufe they raife diflentisns &o{Fcnces,butthe

Apofilc faith : webefeech you brethren that you obferue them,
that is, that you difcernc fuch as make difTentions for the do-
(5lrine which you haue learned of the Apoftles , and efchewc

them ; for they feruc not the Lord, but their belly. Gloff. for

they flatter fomc, they backbite others, that they may fill their

bellies : and by glofing words and their benedictions they be-*

guile the hearts of the fimple. Fiftly , bccaufe wx feare leafl

they bee fuch as enter into houfes , becaufe they thrufl them-
fclues into euery mans houfe \ they fearch and fife the confci-

cnces ofmen ; & feduce fuch as they find like women ready to

be feduced. And who they haue once feduced,them they draw
from the Councels of their owne Prelates , to their Councels

:

for they bind them by oath to their Co^^icels, fuch the Apoftlc

commaundeth to efchcw. Sixtly , becaufe w^e feare they are

felfc Prophets, for they are not Bifhops, nor Parifh-priefis, nor
their Vicars, nor by them inuited: yet they preach, being not

fent,againfi the Apofllc faying,i^<?w. i o .How fliall they preach

except they befcnt. For theyworke no miracles, thereby to

witnefle that they may preach:the Church then ought to auoid

fuch men , being fo dangerous. Seuenthly , becaufe they arc

curious,and hauing no lawfbll calling in the Church,they bufie

themfelucs with other mensbufinelfe, & thrufl themfelues into

othermens callings: and yet they are neither Apoftles,uor their

fucce{rours;that is, Bi{hops,neither arc they ofthe feuenty and

two Difciples ofthe Lord, neither their helpers , or Vicars^ as

before is faid. Now the Apoftle commaundeth vs to efchewc

fuch as will Hue fo : faying, z.Thejf, vlt. We declare brethren

to you in the naine of the Lord lefus ChriR , that you with-

draw your felues firom euery brother that walketh inordinate-

ly, and not according to that tradition which they haue recei-

uedofvs,&c.]

22. Thus
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25. Thus haue we fct downc the fincere iiidgement ofthac

Vniucrfitie , bcfote it was coiTuptcd and infeCtcd with Friars,

They haueprooued that Friars hauc 110 lavvfuU calling in the

Church to preach, or adminifler the Sacraments ; becaufe they

hauenoinditution of Chrifiorhis Apol^Ies. And howfoeuer

fince thofe times the'iudgcment ofthat Vniuerfitie was chaun-

•jed, after they had once receiued thefe ferpents into their bo-

fomes : yet the reafons which they hauebrotight a gainft Fri-

ars 5 are vnchaungeably true , and will alwayes proouc thac

which then they prooued, that neither the old Friars , nor the

new lefuits, haue any lawfuil calling in the Ghurch. As thus

they haue beene the bane ofthe Church in chaunging the old

bounds : fo they haue beene the ruine ofPrinces, and the caufe

ofgreat warres and bloodflied, yea ofall the perfecutions that

haue bene fince. For before that time that the orders of Friars

were brought foortH By'a new and monfirous Birth in the

Church; there was no bloodflied iior p'erfecution offered by
the Popey nor the Church of Rome, formatteis of Religion.

Berengartm was forced to a Recantationbefore , but no blood

was filed. But after that Bominkke had inrtituted the order of

the lacobites, or preaching Friars ; and Vrmcus the order ofthe

Minorites, profefTed beggars : then began great bloodfhed

and perfecution to be praSifed vpon men , that did not allow

the Popes lurifdiclion : in blood was it firfl founded , and fo it

hath beene euer fince maintained.

26. The firrt perfecution began againfl them,that w^ere cal-

led Alhingenfes: whofe opinions are made hainous by fome that

write aftedionately fince that time ; but by the writers of that

time there appeareth no other thing wherewith they wTre ^^^^i^^h ^J^^>'^^

charged : butonely that they withftoodthe Popes pride and
t^^.Yemnotus

lurifdidion
; for which they wereperfecuted. The Earle of

filiptorTellquit:

Tholoufe v;ho fauoured them,was depriued ofhis Earlcdome, & cum hareti^

his landeswcre giuento Simoft (Jl'lonford : the forces of the coseosvocem,

French and the Pope were raifed againft him : when they ^vere ^^^^^^'^^'^^^-'^"

not able to vanquifh him by force,by fraud and fallliood ofthe it^X^Z'.^
Friars and PopidiBifhops, they ouerthrew him. In thisouer- gcmat^i.

'

throw o{ the Earle, the indufiry and valour of Dommickc is

R . much
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much celebrated by the ftories of this timCi Infomuch , as the

whole praife is attributed to him: oi\\im'rktim witnefTeth
Tlat'in. ImQ" thus much.^?^d>j'(Albingenfes)Deminkm mira celeritate compe-
cem. 3^ fcmt^adimante etia Simoyie Memtferti : mn enim diJp4tatioml/US

verum armis opus fuit , adeo inoleutYat tanta herefs, Thatis^

[Whom Domimcke did ipeedily ouercome^ by the helpe of Si-
mon Monford: for there was notfo muchneede of difputationj

as ofarmes^thatherefic was fo rooted.] Then w e vnderftand

the end why Friars were inftitutcd^by their firfi and chiefe im-
ployment : theyw'ere founded in bloody in treacherous pra6li-

fes againfl Princ^, for the feruice of the Pope. Wherein wee
behold the endes of fuch Councels as the Pope calleth , and
w^hereinheisPrefident: as theCouncell of Lateran^ and the

Councell ofTrent. For as vpon the time ofholding the Late-

ranCouncell, the firft Friars w-ere ordained, and allowed by
the Pope ; fo vpon the time ofthe Councell of Trent were the

lefuites confirmed to be an order by PopcP^/// the third : after

both Councels, great warres and bloodfhed followed througfi

Chrittendome ; wherein the Friars were the Popes inflruments,

and the procurators of the warrcs at both times , and euer

fcce. .

27. As thefe firfl orders of Friars increafed in number,jRvar-

m.inglikeLocuflsvnder the Popes prote61:ion ^ he like an ex-

perienced Captaine, prouidently ordered his troupes , and fet

them to their feuerall taskes.-fome to writing ofbooks,fome to

the pradtifes offiate againfi Princes . By thofe that were fet to

write, as ty^qtiwas^Seom, and fuch like, the alterations of do-

6lrines were brought into the Church of Rome firfl : fo that

herein appeareth their full be finall end,inraifing vp rebellions;

&ft again!} God,and corrupting of the truth : and then againft

Princes, by impugning their foueraigne authoritie and lurif-

di6lion. In both which pra6lifes, the Friars take continuall di-

reilionfrom the Pope, by whofe power they were created, by

whofe authoritie they fiand,from whofe Ipirit they breath, and

for whofe feruice they arc deuoted, and refolued to fpend their

breath and blood. In thefe pra6lifes,the lefuites being the laft

brood, firiue to furpaffe all other , for their audacious coriup-
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ting ofthe truths and outragious interprifcs againft the Hues of

Princes. For which in the end , they will vndoubtedly drawc

vpon themfelucs the anger ofGod, and ofthe Princes ofChri-

(Icndome. I hauc flayed the longer in thefe defcriptions , for

the honour ofthe lefuits, that their defcent and progenie, may
be knowen : that we may behold theaduancers of the Popes

lurifciidlion : which Iurif3i6lion will the better appeare , if the

fiiR and chiefe aduancers ofit,might be wxll knowen.

§. III.

of Odthes exaBeoi by the Tofe.

^0. K Nother efpeciall meanes ofaduauncing this Iurifdi6li-

XiLon, w^as pra(?tifed by exa6^ing Oathes : which is alfo

much pravSliled now^ ; becaiufe by experience they finde great vfe

ofit ; an Oath being the greatett bond ofhumane focietie , and

the fittefl meanes to ingage men throughly inanycaufe : the

firfl exacting ofOathes^was from Archbifhops^and Bifliops', by

\vhich meanes their AUegeancc was flrangely withdraw^en

from their Soueraigne Princes. Whereas then firfl princes for

their owne fafetie, and for the fafetie oftheir Countrey^vfed to

exadanOathof Allegeance, afwellof the Ecclefiaflicall ^ as

Temporallfubie(!i^s : The Popes began to withdraw the Cler-

gie from this obedience^ and Allegeance ; and fo firre they pre-

uailed, that the Friars taught ^ that the King ofEngland was

not lord ofthe Clergie^but that the Pope was their lord as we
hauc declared from loh. Wichfe, And now the Pope begin-

nethin thcfe defperatc dayes, to forbidde them ofthe laity , to

take the Oath of Allegeance to their Soueraigne : whereby as

they began to fleale away the hearts of the Clergie firfl, fiom
the true and lawfull obedience of their Soueraignes ; fo now
proceeding in the fame courfe with the laity, what will they

Icauc to Kings in the end ? And becaufe this containcth an
efpeciall myflcrie oflurifdidlion^thereforc we thinke it needfull

"to be plaincly opencd.^

29. That Kings did out of dutie and Allegeance,^ cxa-ft an
Oath oftheir fubiefts, eucn ofBifhops ; and had the fame ycc!-

R 2 , dcd
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Plutarch ty-
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dcd as a due homage to them , and confirmed alfo by decrees

ofCouncels : it is well and worthily obfcriied of late
, by that

booke written moft learnedly and cxa^lly, intituled, Tripiki

nodo triplex cmef4s. Where this vfe is confirmed from the pra-

61:ife ofthe fourth J1?/c/"f^?^ Councelljheld in the yeere fixe hun-

dred and thirtic: and from the fift 71t?/c'/<t». Councell, held about

the fame time. And from the fixt Toletm Counceli hold in the

yeere fixe hundred feuentie and fixe. And fiom the tenth Tole»

Counceli
J
gathered in the yeere, fixe hundred ninetic and

foiirc: as alfo firom the Councel ofAquifgranc^in the ycre eight

hundred thirtie and fixe.We may adde(th6ugh it be nccdieiie).

fome fewe and fmall obferuations thereto . It appeareth, that

this pra61:ife of taking an Oath of Allegeance of fubie6ls , is

drawen from the law ofnature^as neceffary for the preferuati-

onofStateSj anditfeemethto be asauncientas the gouerne-

ment ofStates. For LycHYgHs\S\^ firfl founder of the State of

Lacedemon, hauing once well ordered t^at State by good
lawcs : tooke an Oath of them ail that they fhould preferue

thofe orders till his returnc from the Oracle : that is alwayes. If

any thinke that this was not an Oath of Allegeance to the

State^Ifuppofe it will be hard to didinguifh betvveene an Oath

to preferue the lawes, or to be true to the lawes ; and an Oath
to be true to the State. FcJr it is c^rtaine, that the State ofLa-

cedemon^was preferued by thofe lawes in great honour and fe-

licitie, for the fpace of fiue hundred yeeres, as the fame Author

reporteth : Or as bee faith in another place , for fixe hundred

yeeres ; and vpon the breach of thofe lawes came in the ruine

ofthat State, as the fame Author doth often obferue. This de-

clareth the antiquitie ofthis Oath, as proceeding from the law

ofnature ; which yeeldeth this heipe to States for the neceflarie

preferuation ofthemfelues.Forwhich caufe it hath bene pra6li-

ied,w^henfpeuer the State thought it needful; for after the kings

w^ere driuen out ofRome, L^'Brmpis^ and CollatrnttsTareimnipu

being chofcn Confuls : Valenus PH^licokoxcy^ fo offended, be-

caufe himfelfe v/as not refpeclcd in that choife , that he retired

fcom the Senate,&from all publick a(Slion to a priuate Jife«This

thing drcvve the Senate into feme fufpicion ofhis Allegeance.

Wherfore 'Brattu the Conful called all the Senate to a folemne

Oath
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Oath ofAllegancc: which Oath Vdcrim firft ofal others took Plutanh.f'ub'

inoft chcerefuily. Thus in the danger ofthe State^they had rc-

courfe ro this pra6tifc as.the moft Ia\^^^llJ^ and alTured helpe of

States. And Sdpw Jfruamii is much commended in the Ro- imhThitarch,

mane (lories^ for vfing this pra6life in the danger ofthat State : Sci^,

for when hee vndcrllood that fome had a purpofc toforfake

the State , hee caufed them to take an Oath to bee true to the

State , and not to forfakc it.
.
After the fame manner was this

Oath ofAllegcanceycelded by the Church ofthe lewcs ofold.

For /<?/f/?/:;^/ifreporteth^ that y^iif^/^^/ C^fy^^-'requiredan Oath
ofAllegeancc ; which Oath/aith he^all the nation ofthe levves

did take^fauingorely thePharifes. And therefore thefcPha-

rifes , he delcribeth to be feditious and intolierable ftirrers in

States_, cuen fuch as the Friars preoued afterward. The words
oflofephus, though they be long, yet I will (et downe ; becaufe

they open the pracHfe ofthis Oath ofAlJegance^the confent of

the auncient Church ofthe lewes^and the feditious and pei^ife-

rous pra6life of the Pharifes , that the lefuites the broode of
thefe Vipers may the better be knowen : his words are thefe.

[There was a fort of men among the lewes, glorying in .

the fcrupulofitie and fubtiltie ofthe law
,
by hypocrifieand fi-

Uh.ij^cfip.i,

mulation^counterfeiting the holy worfliip of God, by whom
women were much moued and dravvcn^ &c. Thefe were called

Pharifes,who had great power, either to helpe , or to hurt the

kings State. For they were troublefome, feditious,the ftirrers

ofwars^ iniurious and immoderate prouokers oftrouble with-

out caufe or ground. For when the whole nation" ofthe lewes

bound thcmfelues by an Oath to be faithful] and true to Cafar^

and to obey him,only thefe Pharifes did not fweare:thefc were
in number fomewhat aboue fixethoufand, whom the Kingpu-
nifiiedwitha mul6i: pecuniarie : which fumme of money the

wife of Therora disburfed for them. But they, to recompence
this her great iiberalitie 5 tooke vpon them the foretelling of
things to come.as men forfooth indued with diuine infpiration:

they propheficd that K,Herods end was at handjdecreed by the

diuine MaiefliCjand the end ofall his iflue, and kinred: and that

this \voman their J3cncfa£lour with her husband ?hercfa and

R ^ the
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the children defcending ofthem^fliould be Kings. When this

praclife ofthe Pharifes, came to the Kings knowledge, he kil-

led them as ftirrers offedition and traitours to the State.] Thus
fasre Icfephus, Whereby we vndcr^and that this Oath of AUc-
geance, was well approoucd ofthe Church of the lewcs , and
onely denied by the feditious Pharifes^who then inueigled wo-
men and weake men, and by fuch meanes fiirred rebellions, as

now their fucceffors the lefuites doe. In like manner was this

Oath pra6cifed in the Church ofChriflians,as appeareth by the

tedinionies before cited , and by thefe that followe. The fe-

condSynode of Rhemeswas gathered 'about the yeere nine

Symd. '^me ^^^^^Ired and ninetie; againfl Amnlphm Archbifliop ofRhemes,

c(i^.<), where it was witneffed ofthat Archbifhop ; that in the pre-

fence ofthe Kings,and BiHiops andClergie,and people, he was
ofhis owne conient bound by an Oath , that to the vtmofl of

his skill and power, he would be true and faithfull in Couiicell

and aide to his Prince : the manner and forme ofhis Oath is fct

Jbld.c^^.^, downe thus. E^o Armlphusgratm ^Deiprmemerite Rhemorum

Archiepifcopnsprom'ttto regthm Frmcorum Hfigoni, ^Rotherto

mefidempHriffimamfermmvum, confilmm^ anxi \tumfecmdptm

meHmji&e^poffeinomniyHs negotiji prtthtturHtn : mimicos f^orn

nec confilio nec dfixUio ad corn m infidelitatem fcienter admiHrHm,

Andfo itproceedeth with a long execration vponthe brea-

ker.

30, I^af^elems doth likcWiCc ohfeme, thztFrederirks Bar

»

^amkf^VoUz, ^^T-^jj^Emperour, perceiuing that the Pop£ by his excommu-
generat,}9»

nications practiced fecret confpiracies ,
drawing fubie6ls

from Aliegeance , from faith and obedience ; to preuent thefe

new and fubtill pradlifes did exa£^ an Oath ofxMlegeance of all

Bifhops vnderhis Dominions ; commaunding the Popes A-
gents to bee excluded from Germany , vnlelTe hce fent for

them. The fame excUifion ofthe PapailLegats was often vfed

by the Kings of England and France , after th^ thefe Princes

perceiued, that the end offuch Legacies was to ftrengthen the

Popes excommunications , and to fiirre the people to rebelli-

ons, or to robbe the land oftrcafure. The fame Frederick^ did

alfo forbid his fubieds to appeale to Rome,and to goe thither.

By
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By this iniun6lion of Fr^flfmV^^, the Popes Legate being for-

ced to trudge home, returning to Pope Hadrian^ made a gric-

uous cofnplaint ; the Pope hereupon wrote a letter to the Emp-
erour; which becaufe it openeih the tropes meaning concerning

the Oath ofAllegeance^ I will here fct it downc.

Hadrian the fourth^ferumt ofGodsfermnts^ to Frede-

ricke Emferour of Romanes^ health and

Apojlolicall hlefsing.

3 1 . npHl? Uvo of Godfromifcth a long life to them that naucla\i.gm^.

^ honour thetrparents^ (indthreatneth thefentence ^'^^-$9'

ofdeath tofuch as curfe their Father or Mother, K^nd
vre are taught by the uoice ofthe truth itfelfe , that hee that

exalteth himfelfe^^allbe brought lovoe, wherforemyfonne
bcloued in the Lord^ voemaruaile not a little at your vpife-

domefor thatyoufeeme not toyeeldfo much reuerence to

Peter, andthe church ofRomerosyou ought to doe : for in

the letters vohichyeu wrote to vs 5
youfet your name before ^^^^^^^

curs : vphereinyou doe incurre the note of infolency , that I htje,

may notfay arrogancie, whact^allifty of the Allegeance by

youpromifed andfccorne to S. Peter andto vs? H^w canyou

keepe that AHegeance^feeing thatyou your felfe require ho-

mage& Allegeance ofthofe that are Gods?That are thefons

ofthe mofl high? (that is Bi^ops) andyou haue held their

hallowedhands inyour hands : mamfe^ly declaringyour

felfe contrary to vs , yen jhut out our Cardinals^ not onely

out ofyour ChdrcheSj but euen out ofyour Cities : Repent

therfore^epentwe aduifejoufor whiljlyoufeeke the Crown

and Confecration at our hands, wefearc thatfeeking more.,

you willloofe that whichyou haue,

32. By
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32. By this wee perceiiiC the Popes meaning, in denying

thatKingsoughttoexaclan Oath of Allegeance of Clarkes.*

-cfpecially ofBifnops, for they tinding that the Oath of-Allege-

ance draweth fubieci:s to the obedience of Princes , refifl it by

all polfibk meanes : becaufe the Popes feeke Soueraigne Alle-

geance : which cannot be petformed both to the Pope ^ and to

Princes : fo that ifthe Popes purpofes (tand^ ciuiii obedience

to Princes cannot fiand. And howfceuer the lefiiite's cauill at

the late Oath ofAllegeance by Parliament ena6l:ed^quarrelling

againli it ^ as ifit were not a meere Ciuill Oath : yet this is but

their friuoulous exception , for it is euident by this Epiflle of

the Pope^that an Oath ofm.cere Ciuill Allegeance , flandeth a-

gainfl the Popes purpofes. For this Oath which Fredericks ex-

a6leth, was for meere Ciuill Allegeance;and yet the Pope deni-»

eth that the Emperour ought to take liich an Oath ofBifhops

:

the reafon was that which lohn Widtfe defcried^ becaufe Bi-

fliops mufl be the Popes fubietls, not the Kings. This was al-

foa part of that quarrell, wherewith rtm^^fc/^<?^ troubled

the State in his time ; for he hauing firft taken the Oath ofAlle-

geance to King Henrie the fecond^afterward repenting/ought

tobeabfoluedof the Pope*

3 3 , Then this Oath ofAllegeance to Kings , was in vfe be-

fore we finde it exaded by the Pope : the Pope did firfl exadi it

of Archbifhops. The firfl that I can find to binde himfelfe in

an Oath to the Pope,was Boniface tearmed the Germane Apo-
fUe, Archbifliop ofMentz^ an Englifh man by birth named Wi-

nefride. For Pope Gregorie the fecond , defirous to draw the

Cermancs vnder the yoake of his ceremonies (the Chriftian re-

ligion being long before planted among them) feiit this fVtrje-

fridcy otherwife called Boniface^ to reduce all to the obedience

ofRome as much as might be. For this purpofe he cxadlied an

Oath ofBoniface) the forme ofthe Oath is extant in AuenUnpu^

thus : [In the name ofour Lord and Sauiour, Leo being Empe-
rour, &c. I 'Boniface promife to thee S. Vetcr^ which waft the

chiefe ofChrifts Apoflles, and to Gregorie who now rcprefen-

teth thy pcrfon , and to all thy fucceftburs by ti)e Father , the

Sonne, and the holy Ghoft, &c, Ivow by this thy holy body,

that

The like Oath
wasexaftedof
all the Cities

ofItaly, vnder

the EmpirCjby

Henry the fift

Emperour.

Boiieden.prt

pfler.

Auentm,Ann,
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that I w ill follow the fmcere truth of Chriftian pietie , as long

as my life and ttrength laft, I wUl keepc concord, I will fliunne

perfons excommunicated, I will giue notife of lying feds , of

pefliferous errours a^aintt the decrees ofour Elders, to the Bi-

fliop •fRome.] This Oath carrieth a fhew ofgreat moderati-

on, being compared with the formes of thofe Oathes which

fucceeding Popes exadlied.

34. We declared before how Hildehrand caufcd tlie Em-
pcrour Henrse the fourth,to difplace ccrtaine Bifliops: and pre-

fently after that he had made a breach betweene the Empc-

rour and them, he reflored them all to their feuerall places a-

gaine ; and exa6led an Oath of them , to be true to him , the

forme ofthat Oath I find not : but it feemeth that then an Oath

was exa6led much in preiudice of Princes. For Anjelme Arch-

bifhop ofCanterburie, by reafon ofthat Oath which then the

Popes exa6led,was enboldened to raife a contention with^i/-

Imm Rh/hs^ about inueftitures. And Thomas Beckft by vertue

ofthe like Oath, contended with Henry the fecond : for that

vpon the quarrell for inueftitures, Bifhops were flri6lly tied to

the Pope by an Oath, wefindeinthc contention which was
betweene Pope P^j/f-WAf the fecond, zwdH^nrte thefift Em-
perour. For when Henrie the fife had bene fet vp by the Pope,

to raife warres againft his owne Father , and had at the Popes

infligation , robbed him of his Empire and life : he himfelfe

found afterward the fame meafure at the Popes hands , which
his Father had found before him ; for claiming the right of in-

ucftitures as belonging to the auncient right ofthe Empire, he

was denied : the matter brake out into a tumult , in which tu-

mult Pope P^y^W^f was taken, and being intheEmperours

power, graunted and confirmed vnto him the right of inuelli-

tures. From which grauiit the Popereuolted afterward, and
/hewed himfelfe more vehement in this quarrell, then any be-

fore him. After fome ftirrcs and contention, the Pope held

a Synodc atTrecarin France : this Synode was held in the y eere

one thoufand one hundred andfeuen. Wherein the Bifhops of
Germanic were fufpcnded by the Pope , for doing any part of yfpcrgmf^
Epifcopallfund\ion,( faith /^)^fr^<???/j)becaufc, fauouring the

S Empc-
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Emperor^ they were not prefent in this Synode. And Auemtniii
UMntmXik,%*

f^ji^fj ^ xkizx. all they that were prefent , were bound by an Oath
'Vo the Pope, to obey him herein : 4fif^£u!is Epifiopis, faith he

^

. iHfi(irandkm exa^fi»i-futuros in fotefiate Romant Pomificis, That
is, [An Oath was esa6led ofeuery B.fliop, that they fho«ld be
in the power, and at the pleafure ofthe Pope.]

35. Thus were Kings robbed of their flrength^ when Bi-

fliops were by an Oath fo bound to the Pope , that what hee
commaunded, they muft doe. And if the Pope liikd to quar-

rell Princes for their auncient rights and priuiledges , it was
enough for him to fay, thofe priuiledges of Princes w ere mat-
ters Ecclefiaflicall or Spiritual] , and muH therefore belong to
the Pope r and not to Temporal! Princes, What thing could

more weaken Princes, and bring them to that poorc flate,that

the Pope might triumph ouer them,as he did , then this fubtiil

pra6tife whereby Bifhops, who before with other fubie6l:s held

their AUegeance inuiolated to their Soueraignes ; were now by
anew polici- ofPopes, brought by Oath to the Popes fubie-

tSlion, and forced to violate their AUegeance to their Princes,

Confiderthcn whatferuice Princes may expe6^from Popifli-

bifliops, who are fo bound by Oath to the Pope , that they can

doe no feruice either to God,or their Prince (if it be againtt the

Pope)but they muft violate their Oathes. And this is the great

bond oftheir fpirituall lurifdiition, as they call it. The Popes

haue wrefled frcm Princes their auncient right by violence, ex-

communications, warres, and great bloodmed : thefe rights of

Princes thus withdrawen from them , the Popes hold as mat-

ters of their lurifdidion : and to flrengthen them herein they

bind Bifhops and other chiefe ofthe Clergy^by Oaths to them-

felues, againft their owne Kings : thefe pra6^:ifes fet the Pope in

the poffeffion ofthis Iurifdi6lion . ^,

; . 36. Omfhrms Ipeaking of that Oath which all I>o6'^ors
OmphrMfto 4, ^^^1^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ Bifliops, doth at large fet downe

the forme of it : and among other particulars, this : Romaf^s

Ponttfid B, Petri Jfo^olortimprincifUfuece^ori , ac lefu Chrifii

vicarto^ veram obedteyimmjpondeo, ac inro. This Oath was mi-

niftred to all that proceeded Doctors: y/bich was the caufe that
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fomc men ofgreat worth and learning, refufed to take that de- Gilpin.

gree ki thofe dayes : for befides other daungers,it brought two

great mifcheifesvponthem^thattooke it. The firft concerning

Allegeance of fubic6lsto their kings; the fcccnd concerning

Bifhops or Do6lors that might be called to a Councell, For if

a quarrell fall betw^ecne the King and the Pope , it is hard for a-

ny man to be atruefubie6l to the King, that taketh fuchan

Oath to the Pope. Efpeciaily when the Popemuft interprete

that obedience which is vowed and fA^ornc to him , in fach a

fort, as that it includeth a contradiction to the faithfull feruice

and Allegeance, which .euery Sabiedl: oweth to his King.

Moreouer, ifa Councell (Kould bee called to determine Religi-

ous affaires, and to refbrmc the abu{es of theCourt ofRome,
how can finceritie and indiflferenciebee cxpe6ledofthem, that

are aforehand bound by Oath to the Pope,and ingagcd fo farre
*p|^^ ^ dd M9->

thatasaPopcchargeththeBifliops of Germanie, they cannot gHHtin.sap}t,

Ipeakc the trueth againft the Pope, but they breake their Oath.
^

And therefore fince this Oath was exacted ofthe Clergie, there

were neuerfuch free, fincere , and holy Synodes held, like to

thofe which were in former times. But of all Oathes or vowcs, ^
that is themoflferuilc, which the lefuites by vertue of their ^^/^^^^^^^^

Order profcde to the Pope, that they will ferue him, as Chi ifts £x Undradia.
Vicar.

^7. Thefe Oathes by the Pope were firfl exa6led of Arch-
bifliops, though in proce{re oftime , they came to bee farther

i;Yipofed. To this purpofe there is a Canon in the Decretals of
Gregone the ninth, which Canon becaufe it openeth fomewhat,
botli ofthe reafon and antiquitie ofthis Oath, I will fet downc Ve eltSl.&cU5t,

the whole. Thus it is; SignificafitP.eg€s cfr regni matores admtra- pot^jl.cap,^ sig.

tioHepei'motoss^c. Thetis: [You fignified to me by your Let- ^'fi^^ftj'

ters, that the Princes and Barons ofthe Kingdome, were moo- ^al%^^^^^
lied with admiration, that the Pall was offered you by our A- neli>i'mum Ec-
pocrifiarics

, (xhuxsChapkms) with this condition*, that you clcfi^^ft f mHm,
fliould take that Oath which they brought you written from vs. Bmcmarm H-

Let them in like fort maruell at our Lord lefus Chrift in tl^s ^^f'^i,^^^^^^
caule : Who committing the charge ofhis llicepc to Pet^r, put ^pe\knt[ldm'
thereto a condition: faying. Ifthou loucft mc,fced my (hecpe.

S 2 Now
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. Now if the creator ofconfcicnces^ rdid fearcher offccrcts vfed

this condition , and that not 6nce ^ but the fecond time and a-

gaine,till he had made him forie : What care then ought we to

hauethatfo great a Prelatcfhip of the Church bee not by vs

committed to our brethren y w:hore confciences wq know not.

They obie6^ that all Oathes are prohibited by th^Lord, and
th^it this pradlife of exading Oathes , is not found either efla-

blifhed by the Apoflles of Chrifl^ or by Councels. What then

is that which the Lord addeth as nexc following: That which is

^ImvtE^fl
more then this is cf euill. For cuill compelleth and forceth vsi

Jm,mdimm> (^^^ l-orA permitting) to exadi this which is more. For is not

illB ^emittem this euil, to fiart from the Church, and obedience of the Sea A-
compelllt. poflolicke? And to breake out againfl the conflitutions ofCa-

nons ? V^^hich many haue done, after their Oath to the contra-

Hpc mm'irum. rie. We are therefore com.pelled by this euill, and by ncceflitic

mfd^.acnecelft' to exa6l an Oath for Fealtic , for Obedience and Vnitie. They

mZ7w!mn' ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^S eftablifhed by Councels: as though'

tumfrafde^pro ^^'^J
Councels may prcfcribe a Law to the Romane Church,fce-

ebeduntia.pro ing all Councels are by the Authoritie ofthe Bifliops ofRome
vmuureeiuiTe' e^a6^ed, and haue their ftrength. And in their Canpns the

Popes Authoritie is manifeflly excepted.]

38. The Reader may be intreated hence to obferue: Firff,

that this Oath in thetimeor p^/f£{//^ the fecond , who wTote

this (for gregerie the ninth Colk6^ed it from him) was receiued

4nnoic$^, With great admiration , both of Temporall Lords , and ofthe

Archbifhop himfelfe, as a thing neuer pradlifed before that

time. Then wehauetheantiquitie of impofing fuch anOath.

Secondly, we obferue this curfed boldnefie ofthe Pope, in per*

ucrting Scriptures to ferue his pride and lufl. Without which

blaiphcmous abufe of holy Scriptures , this Iurifdi6^ion could

neither at hrft haue beene impofed; nor fince maintained. Thus

hee handleth all the Scriptures that he mecteth withall , as in

thefe iew \l'ords twcdiuers Scriptures. Thirdly,he graunteth

that euill compelled him to this, God onely permitting, which

. is as ifhe fhould fay : The diuell compelleth and driueth him to

it, God oncIy pcrmitteth. Fie who acknowledgeth thus much,

is wittingly and willingly the feruaiit ofthe diuell ^ and ofthat

euill
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euill \^ hich by his owne confeiTion compelkth him. Fourthly,

he reie6lcth the authoritk ofthe Apoflles and Councels, as be-

ing himfelfe abouc them. Fifthly , his reafon is to bee noted,

draw en from Scripture : Chrift faith. That which is more then

this is ofeuill ; therefore the Pope may exa6l an Oath ofArch-

bifliops. And the Popes Canons hauing once expounded this

Scripture thus; it muft alwayes be the true fenfe of it : For that

fay they is the true fenle which the Pope giueth. Sixthly,whcrc

we find this Oath exailed ofan Archbifhop, accounted a thing

fo Hrange by the Barons ofthe land; We colle6^ that the Pope
at the firH required this Oath ofArchbifhops onely, which was
thecaufe that mooued many Archbifhops toioyne with the

Pope in the purfuite ofthis new lurifdidion againfi their owne
Soueraignes. And hence we fee a reafon , why An[elire with-

flood the King againfl the liking and confcnt of all the Bifliops

ofthe land, as we fliall hereafter declare : Becaufe this Oath
v^'as exa6led ofArchbifhops, Anfelme had taken it. For (as by
this Canon it appeareth) it was conueyed with rhe Pall to the

Archbifli®ps, ifthey will haue the Pall,befides the other price,

they muft take this Oath. But the Bifliops as then had not
taken the.Oath , which made them freer to withfland Anfelm,

Seucnthly, and laft ofall , obferuc what kind ofOath the Pope
required: An Oath of Allegeance, And therefore thefumme
and purpofe ofthat former Canon , is thus fet downe in the E-
dition ofGregorte the thirteenth. Ele^o in Arrhtepifceptimfides

Apoftohca Vallttim non tradet, mfi frii^ifr^ftetfidelitatis ohedi-

emi£ iurAmennim, That is
, [ The Sea Apoflolike will not deli-

uerthePalltoany«Ele6lforArchbifliop, except he firfl take an
Oath ofFidclitie and Obedience.] Then the Oath which the

Pope requires, is an Oath of Allegeance. By this the purpofe,

reafon^ Antiquitic , and honeflie of this Oath may the better

appearc,

• 3 p. Bcfides this Oath which Popes haue exadled of the

Cleigie,they haue laboured to bring the Emperours alfo vnto
their obedience by an Oath: There irs the forme ofanOathfct V.f^^.cap.^i, ,

dbwne,p?/?.65.asexaded by Pope foh^ the twcIfth,of6>/^(? the

firfl Emperour; but becaufe iji that diftinaion there is much
S 3 coun-
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counterfeited ftuffe thruf^ in , as that Canon which beginneth

Ego L'jdoukus^&c,\\'h\chC^rolmCi'IoImaHi hath by irrefra-

gable proofes manifeAed to be forged;thcrfore this is to be fu-

ipe(5led to be ofthe fame kinde.* And this thing feemeth fo vn-

likelyjthat there is no reafon to rcceiue it,without better fiory,

then the Popes Canons • For t)tho the firft was a Prince of
great worthywife and valiant ; and lohri the twelfth, a Pope
that deferueth no better Titles ofthe Hifloriographers , then a

Monfler and a Beaft. Neither was this Emperour at any time

in the power ofthat Pope I but the Pope in his ; for IoIjk the

twelfth helped Bermgarttts and his fonne, againft Gtho , which
caufed Otho to bring an Armie againfl him : And as Lmtpran*

dffsSzithy lur^meKtum OthoniPapa lohames ftifrapntiojijfimam

C9rpPis PetripraBititfimn^ Benngario^ Aberto eihsfilm mxi^
Uatfiruw^N^aficUr hiihythzt this lobn ( whom he alfo calleth a

Monger and a Beafl)hauing intelligence that two Cardinals

wrote to Othoyto call him to Rome , cut off the nofe from the

one^and the band from the other. Then for any Oath that t?*

tho fliould take to the Pope^we finde nothing in Storie but the

contrarie. True it is,that Henry tht fourth Emperour w^as for-

ced by HiUebrand to fuch an Oath : for this Emperour being

by him excommunicated , his Nobles and Bifhops falling from

his obedience,was driuen to come bare-foote with his wife and
little fonne^in a fliarpe frofl to Canufium (where the Pope then

lay) and to flay at the gates ofthe Citie all night : and though

in greatefl humility he intreated*pardon
5
yet Htldebrand was

fo bu(icd(forfooth in company of his Harlots ) that the Empe-
rour was forced to attend three daies in this grieuous affiiiSion,

before he might haue acccffe to his holinefie. And when hee

came before him^he miift be contented to be bound byan Oath
toflandtothe Popes iudgement; that at thepleafure of the

Pope^before the triall ofhis caufe , he fliould be ready either to

leaue or to rctaine his Kingdom : that he Qiould vfe ilo Prin^-

ly habite or ornament in the meane time : that hee fliould not

vndcrtakcanypartofgouernement : that he fliould notcxadl

an Oath ofAllegeanceof his owne fubiedls : that hee fliould

ncuer reuenge this wrong vpon the Pope. When he had thus

hampered
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hampered the Empcrour with an Oath, and with fuchflrange

and gierciIe{reconditions(ruch is the Popes mercy where he is

Maflcr)behoId a ftratagenijaprefident ofhumility
, godlinelTe,

patience^mildenefle of a Pope^he fet vp Redo^fh Duke ofSueuia

againft him in battell.

40. The Popes hauing once extorted anOath ofthe Empe-
rour, were defirous vpon fuch prefidents to makelaw^es: for

they had no other meanes to build vp their Iiirifdiclion : there-

fore when as firft by force they extorted fome Oathes , after-

\^ ard they fet fuch examples in their Canons , and Jafl of all

they expounded thofe Oathes, uhich fometimes Emperours

too'ke,to be Oathes ofAUegeance to the Popes. For this pur-

pofe there is a Canon in the Clementines : Clement the firft

confefTeth that Henry the feuenth Emperour , refufed the Oath
which he would haue impofed vpon him : and fo doe other flo-

ries w itnefle^that the Emperour refufed t o ta ke that Oath .But
j^autler.Ge"

ifw^e will beleeue Clement in his Cznon^Henry afterward yeeld- ner,j^^

ed to that Oath,but would not acknwledge that it was an Oath Lib.uit.de

ofAllegeance^becaufe the Emperours neuer fweare AUegeance ^^^^'^'^'^^t^^^

to Popes.but Popes to Emperours : therefore Clement in that
f^g/^Qj^^lg

Canon,4ecIareth that thefe(which fome Emperours yeelded to Canon^ cap.8,

fome Popes)were Oathes ofAUegeance. Z)^i'/^r4/»Ax(faith he) by Marfilm

mramenta praelitlafidelttatis exiUere^ cenfert Mere That is, ai^tl Occham,

[We declare that the forefaid Oathes arc. , and mufl be accotm-

ted to be,Oathcs ofAUegeance.]

41. By this we fee how highly they would aduancethc

homes ofthisIurifdi6lion, Andllill wc finde this confirmed,

that the Oath which is giuen to the Pope,is vnderftood anOath

ofAUegeance. And to certifie vs yet more fully oftheir mea-
ning ; it is fet downe not onely as a law in their Decretals , but

publiflicd as an ordinarie Ccremony,which.al mufl: take know-
ledge of. In the booke oftheir Ceremonies it is faidthat an

Oath is to be minifl: red to all Emperours, before the
jj^
Corona-

tion , and before they enter the territories of the Romane
Church. Th£ Oath is there thus fet downe : [ I will exalt the

Vo^cfecmdtmjneHmpoJfe , ^vttam : hee fhall neither loofe Sacrar.ccremn

member nor honour by my willjcouncell^ confent , or exhorta- lih,i.fe^,^,Ci:p 2.

• , tion

:
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tion: InRome I will make no Decree, or ordmation of any

thing that belongeth to his Holineffe without his councell.]

In the fame booke and place before cited , it is faid that Frede^

ricks the third Emperourtooke that Oath.

42. In this Myllerie ofOathes they haue proceeded fo far,

as to exhibite an Oath not onely to the Clergie^but to the tern-

porall fubie6ts ofother Princes , whom they may poyfon and

peruertjby reconciling them to the Pope ; which as it is a pra-

6life mofl dangerous to them that are fo taken , and infnared as

Birdsinthenetoftheirownedefl:ru6l:ion,fois it no leffeper-

nitiousforfuch Princes from whofe obedience thefe are dra-

wen : whereby the Pope feemeth to bring the queflion of lu-

rlfdiiStion to an ifTue with the Princes of Chrittendome , whe-
ther he fhall ouerthrow them^or they him : for it is not pofsi-

blc that both fhould fland vp together : for what is left to

Princes^if their Crownes and the hearts oftheir fubie6ls be ta-

ken from them? Or what is it , that Princes can haue a more
tender feeling of,then oftheir Crownes , and of the hearts of

their fubiedls ? And what is more forcible to fleale away the

hearts offubie6^s from their Prince^then to binde them with an
Oath ofAllegeance to another Prince ? Then thefe men that

haue bound themfelues by aifOath to thePope ; how is itpof-

fible they Hiould performe true Allegeance to the King ? For

that the Oath \^ hich is exhibited to the Pope, is an Oath ofAl-
Icgeance and fidelity ; the Popes themfeluesby their Decretals

haue affured vs. And if you will feeke it out , this you fliall

finde to be the true reafon ,why Pope Pau/us the fift in his late

Breues hath forbidden the Recufants of this land, to take the

Oath ofAllegeance to the King, becaufe they haue taken an

Oath ofAllegeance to the Pope. Now it is not pofsible that

a man Ihould performe Allegeance to two Soueraignes : ifone

be vaflal to the other,happily one may hold Allegeance to two;

as for example^a Tenant may fweare homage to his Land-lord,

and to his^^rince alfo ; but this cannot be done to two Soue-

''Itlifd^T'
^^^g^'^^- And ifone (ball take an Oath of Allegeance to di-

tep.Sc'clef.q.zi,
uers Lordes,it is concluded, that if the Pope be one of thofe

'&^ Lords,he muft be obeyed before all other whatfbeuer. Then it

is
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is not aFatheriiood in the Church , that the Pope ftriueth for,

but a power oiicr Princes,by weakning and vfldermining their

authorityjWithdrawing the hearts offubieclstexadling an Oath

ofAllegeanceofallwhom they can reconcile : and not per-

niitting their Conucrts to take an Oath of Allcgeance to their

owneSoueraignc Princes. Andbccaufe we find that mode-

rate and confcionable Papifts , as Mafler/i'^r^in the confe-

rence with Do6lor Reynolds^znA fuch like
^
being driuen to vn-

derftand the caufe aright, cannot chufebut iuttifie our caufe,

and will notyeeldto thcPope , a Princehood ouer the world,

but onely a Fatherhood ofthe Church : not graunting to him
j^^^^^ ^{^^^

a power to depofe Princes : confefsing alfo that the power Epift.tothe

which W'C giue to Priiices,is not vnderftood of themfelues , for Readerjand

they,beforetl>ey will vnderftand our caufe, thinke that wee chap.7. diuif.7.

mcane to giue as much to the Prin^,as they doe to the Pope

:

therefore we haue reafoii to reft herein affured, that ifthe lefu- -^jy^*^

itcs entred not into the Popes battels with a Pontifical! furie,

the Pope would vtterly be forfaken in this , w herein all mode-
rate fpirits haue already forfaken him : or if hee would relin-

quifti this part ofthe quarrell , which hee maintaineth againft

temporal! Princes,happily he might make himfelfe much more
Wronger then hs isjor poffibly can be,by following this courie;

But as the end is not Religion, but a worldly Principality that

they ilioot at,lb the meanes which they vfe,are not the courfes

ofmoderation,confcjence and religion, but offorce and furie
;

they will haue alI,or loofe all. Wherein the wifedome ofthe

Icfuites will be called into great queftion, for fetting the Pope
vpon fuch defperate courfes, at leaft for being the onely inftru-

ments ofthefe nc^v and furious pra6lifes,which doubtleffc will

in the end make an end ofhis Kingdome.

ofImcptures.

43 . T TAuing Ipoken fomewhat ofthe meanes, whereby

JL JLthis lurifdiiftion was (ought , 'wee are now to

ipeake of the partes of this Iurifdi:6lion , as wee finde the
,

T (amc
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fame pra6liled at this time , when it was at Ijis height. The
partes ofthis Iiirifdi6lion fo much purfued by PopCs^we gather

to be thefe : power ouer Bifhops
^
powder oucr general! Coun-

celSjIiiueflitures^exeiTiption ofcriminous Clcrkes , the Pope^
power in giuing lawes^appellation 5 and lall oFaO ^ a power to

depofe and depriue Kings : In all which the Pope hath procec-*

ded ^af^-Z^f^i?, to pra6tife that power whereunto hee neiier had
right* The two firfl we purpofe not to fpeake ofhere, becaufc

ofthe firfl: we haiie fpoken already^Chnpt. 5.Ofthe fecond we
purpofe to fpeake in the laft Chapter ; the reft are here to be
handled in Order : and firft of Inueftitures.

44. The firftPope that claimed Inueftitures , was Hdde^
hrand. William LM^lfl^shkry faith,Htc (Htldehrandm) qmd alij

mufitmerMfdumtktHltt^€X€om¥nmicmseleBi)S ^ui Inrnftiiy,"

YiU BcclefiaYHm de mmti htici per anmhm<:fr haci^ifim accipe-

Mdmih.l.^,dt -y^^r. That is[He openly by excommunication thrufi out them
geftisreg.

^j^^^. j^^^ taken Inueflitures ofChurches from a Lay hand ,
by a

^ * Ring and a Stafte : which thing before Hildehand other Popes

had not done,] Whereunto all the Hiftories of this time giue

tiaucler,i.gener
confent,decIaring that the ft-ft claime that the Popes made for

^6.<^general. Inueftitures,wasbegunneby Hildehand : And becaufe that

the Popes were fo peremptoric herein, raifing and continuing

fo gireat and fb long a contention aboiit this thing, therefore it

is thought by many that this right of Inueflitures was the

Churches right,andconfequently the Popes. And that Em-
pcrours and Kings did vfurpe it by inuafion and intrufion ^ firfl,

* priuately,and then more publiquely : We are therfore to ieeke

out this point, towhofe right Inueflitlires did aunciei tly be-

longs whether to Kings or to Popes* Now "that they were a

part ofthe auncient right ofEmperours and Kings , it is wit-

aeffed by Gratian : for he bringeth an ancient teflimonie which

/ doth witneffe,ThatPope Ha4mn did intreat Charles the great

to come to Rome, and defend the affaires of the Church; and

that there the Emperour held a Synode , in which this auncient

-n A'<) r^t^ I'^sht was confirmed to him by Pope H^drim : Hadrianm

^i.Hadr'mus, tern Papa cnw vmuerfa Symdo , C arolo tm potejtatem eiigemi

powpcm.& €irdim>sdi A^ofioiicdmfedm ;
dignipatm cfuoque pa-^

tn-
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tritiatM concejfermt : Et Eptfcffpos perfingHlas\pro(imtaa <ih' eo

IntieflitHram accipere deffiiuitM mfi a regeUudetur ^ InueflU'-

tny EpifcoffiSja nemine coMfecretnr, That isj[Pope Hadrian with

the whole Synode graunted to Charles the right and power of

choofing the Pope, and ordaining the Sea Apoftolike , and the

priuilcdge ofthe Romane Nobility ; and defined that Bi-

ihoppes through all Prouinces fhould take Inueftiturcs from

him : that a Bifhoppe fhould be confecrated by none , vnlefTe

he were firft inuefted by the Emperour. ] Thus much is alfo tc-

flifiedbyi'/^<f^<fr^ and many moe. The fame is confirmed by 5i2e&^^^;^;774

Pope L^'«?,whograunteth this to be the right oiOtho the firft,

as Hadrkn did to Charles : for thus faith Leo : Othorn primo Leo.7,

TemomcorHm RegietH^j^ftiCce^ortbtis ^f^c, perpetuam faculta- J^^ft'6$*cap,t^,

tcm eligendifncce^orem^S'fumm^sfedis ApoHeliea Pomficem\ac
^)'^^"'*

per hoc Arehieptfeoposfeu Eptfcopos, vt ipfi ab eo Innefltturam ac-

cipuifit, [To Otho the firft,Germane Emperour , and to his Sue-

ce{rours,&'c.We grant the chufing our fucce{rour,the Bifhop of

the chiefe Apoftolicke Sea,and by this to chufe Archbifhoppes

andBifhoppes,that they may receiue Inueftiturcs from him.]

45. In both thefe Decrecs,as wel ofHadrian as ofZi^f,there
*

is Anathema denounced to the violators thereof : Now Hilde -

brand was the firft violator of them. The things which the

Popes decree in their Confiftory,in a full Synode, vnder Ana^

thematZxc things which muft be vnchangeably kept;,or els there

may be errours and vncertainty in the Decrees of his Holines,

which the lefuites will not confefle. Buifomeof lateprefume,

that the Popes firft graunted thefe Inucftitures to teii^orall

Prinees,and that they haue no greater right or Title to them,

then from thePopes gifi: : and the fame authority
,

fay they

,

which gaue them,may reuoke this gift. We anfwere , this was
yeelded to Charks when be was firft made Emperour , as the

auncicnt right ofthe Empire. This is proued firft,becaufe in the

fame Diftinclioe Q^(jrfitian this is often called antiqua confuetH-

do^zndprif^co'/tffeetHdo : and cap, 18. Pope Stephen anfwereth ^^Ms-^^p.

that he deferred the confecration ofa Bilhoppe, ^^od impep^i-
^

alem nobis ^ vt mes efi, Abfolutiomsmiminc detnlit Eptsfotam.And

a little ^ii€x/UffhafoUrtmymperia/f,vt prifca diElat CQn[uetptdo^

T 2 percepta
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pefcepta licentia^ ^ nobis
^
quemadmo^um vosfare cred>mus , im-

pcrtali Mreila Epifioia ^ tmc volmtatt V(flr& de hoc fmebimus.
And again e : No7i debet ordimri q^i eUElHsfnerh/iifiprms decree'

tidmgenerate introducatfir in regiam vrbem ^ fecHndnm anttqnam

confMetudmem y vt cum eins jctentik& tujfwne debeat ordmatw

frot^enire, Thtn the Bifhops of Rome themfeliies graiint-, that

this was the auncient vfe and cuftomc of the Empire. The fame
is alfo confirmed from the reafon that drew Char/es, then from
the jfiege o^Ttcintim to that Synod, it was to haiie the auncient

rights ofthe Empire confirmed to him. Which thing is decla-

red by diners Hiflories, elpccially hy Thsodoricus de Niem, who
telhfieth that the reafon which drew Ch^^rles to Rome at that

time was , to haue the right and auncient vfes of the Empire
clearely knowne. There was,faith he^a Synod holden by Pope

'Theohr, de Hadrian^ and one hundred fifty three Birfiops & Abbats^fA-^jf^i-

em de imejil- rentibns vftiS^ legeSy ^ mores eiufdem Ecclejta, ctr Imperij That is

:

tms,
[
Making fearch ofthe vfeSj lawes., and cuHomes of the fame

Church, and ofthe Empire.] For all that could bee proued to

be the auncient priuiledges ofthe Empire, was Charles to haue
* then to be confirmed to him^but then wxrc Iniieflitures confir-

med to him : therefore they were part ofthe auncient priuiled-

ges ofthe Empire.

46. HincmarHs Archbifhop of Rhcmes , lined and wrote

about the yeare eight hundred fixtie. At what time without a-

ny queflion the auncient pra61:ife was continued of choofing

Bifhops by the confent of the King. For he writing to theBi-

fhops ofFrancCjfaith of the manner ofchoofing Bifhops . Con--

'mcap 5
fen/kprmcipis terra, qmres Ecclejit^fikas dmnoiudtcto ad tHeitdas

defen^endas [nfcepitteleEiioKe cUri ai^ plebiSy qtiif^ ad Eedefi^

i^.ftkum regimen.abj^ vlla venaiitafe^rofiehi debet. That is : [By

the confcnt ofthe Prince ofthe land, who byihe Diuine ordi-

nance hath vndertaken the defence and prcferuation ofEcclefi-

aflicall caufes : and by the ele6lion of the Clergy and people

ought euery one to be promoted to the Ecclefiafticall gouern-

mcnt without Simony.] This then is the auncient riglit ofeue-

^^
ry Prince within his owne dominions. As the fame Hmcmartis

faith afterward ; Prmapi terrA magnopereprotiidendm eft^ tje m
his
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hisDem c{fend4tHr ^ fcr qms rtligw Chnfltuna confifiere debet,

tMarJilitis Patauin. hath k teftimony,which ifit were ofdoubt- T^cfcnfor. pac,

kflc authority, might mouefome doubt. Forhce faith, that P^^^''^'^^P*'^'>'

Pope Simpbctt46 did forbid Inueflitures to bee taken at a lay

hand, albeit, faith he, by that decree it is nianifef^, that his pre-
^i^pfj^jj^^wns

dcccflburs exhibiting all due and humble rcuerence to Princes, <popccin, 467.

digl vfe to take Inueftitures from Lay-men. It is manifert by this,

that Marjllim had feene a decree of Smpl^dm to this purpofe.

Which if it were the true decree of Smplicmsj then were Inuc-

ftores acknowledged the Princes right, long before CW/^/.-

but ifthat decree were forged, as doubtleffe it w^as, with many
moe : Let the Romane forgery be acknowledged , and the Ma-
kers ofthat mintknowne. Howfoeuer,it is out ofqueliion that

Inueftitures were acknowledged the auncient right of theEm-
pireby : yeeldedto Charles

;
graunted alfo by diuers

Popes, asisapparantbytheir exprefl'e confcflions , ofwhome
fome were more auncient then Ch^irles the great , and ibme

fince*

47. ThereafonwhyitfhouldbelongtotemporffPrincesis

fo great, that it moued Popes, Emperours, and Kings, to enter

into the grcatefl and hotteH contentions, the one to purchafe a

new tide ; the other to retaine their auncient right. For vntill

the time ofCoftflafftine y wee finde little or no mention at all of*

thcfe things, becaufe the lurifdidtion was then vnmixt, this po-

wer coa6liue was not then pra6lifed by the gouernours of the

Church. But when (^enjiantine had enriched the Church,giucn

place and authority to Bifliops : adding vnto that power which
they had, anew part ofIurifdi6lionjwhich they h^d not before

(as we haue declared.) And by this example oi Conj^antine, o-

ther Emperours and Kings adding thereto 3 fo that a temporall

Lordfhipwas added in the endtoaBifhoprick: (which thing

was firflinflitutedby Otho the fecond Emper®ur, in the opini-

on ofCardin all Ci*jmiu, For writing oYt\\iS Otho, hec faith : jiijg was
(}edtAitperpntils temporihiu imperiojM-bieBis picem dan pojfe^fi Hmperour An.

temporah^idomtniatainRom.Ecclefid
,
q%jima.l^s adimgerentury 9^7-

cnm cent'farmtii obferuM'ione. tmc emm cuhm dtmnus anqmema- ^^f^^-^f
CathoL.

retur, religmm tn magndm reHerenttam ex^tandam credtdii^
lib.^.ca.i'j,

T 3 qnando
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quand&fan^tjfimi Epifcopimagii<c fotent:ce alijS Principihus 'inter

-

mifcerentur : A mixt lTirirdi6lion thus being committed to Bi-

fiiops : Then was it good reafon^jthatBifliops hauingrecciued

fuch an.cxtcrnall coadliuepower from temporall Princes • that

thefe Princes (hould bee well fecured oftheir fidelity to them,

for fo much of their authoritie, as they receiued from fuch

Princes.

48. This example ofgouernment,the firfl Chrif^ian Princes

fet vp in ihe Church , drawne from the gouernement of the

Church oflewes, as w e haue faid : fb that ChriHian Kings haue

the fame power ouer Biihops^ which the godly Kings ofIfraell

had ouer the Priefls in that fkte. From this ground rifeth Ec-

clefiaflicall Iurifdi61:ion, w hich being taken by the firft Chrifli-

an Emperours, from the example ofthe fkte ofIfraell,was con-

tinued by them and their fucceffours, w'ithout queflion or con-

tradition, till the time of Hilde^rmd, For Qregory the firft,

fpeaking of this auncient right which Emperours had in his

time and before, declarcth that this right of theirs in placing of

Bifliops, #as an order fo auncient, fo eRablifhed, that the con-

trary thereofwas neuer knownc or heard ofin the Church,And
therefore writing to Cottflantia Angufia^ he faith : Snleaita dui^

tatU Ep'tfcepfis me ac refponfali meo ftefciente^ordmattis efi : EtfA-
ZlbA* regifl. in' Ha res

efij qudifnb nullis anterioribHs frincipilfiis ekenit^^^od eg9

dt^,il,cap.72, audiens^ adehftdem pramricMrem qm snardmate orAmtusefi,

fmm^smijt y vt omntno mi^arumfolennh celcbrars nnlle m9d§
prd^fpimeret

y
nijtprim aferemfsimis 'Dominis cognvfcersmifi k9€fi^

eriipji tH/sijfent, That is : [The Bifliop ofScdone,was ©rdaijued

without the Jcnowledge of my feife and my Chaplaiac s And
that thing is done which neuer hapned viider any ofthe former

Princes. Which when I vnderfloode, Ifent prcfcntly to that

Trmartcatour which was inordinately ordained, that he fliotild

not in any cafe prefume to celebrate Maffe, vnleffe firfl I might

vnderfland ofmy mort ferene Lords (the Emperours) whither

they commaunded this.] Which tefiimonie j is alfo cited Defi,

63 . to proue that the Emperors ought to chufc Billiops, as Ha^
drtan acknowledged tlie right to Qkarles ^ and Lfo to Otho*

^regoYj faithj that theBifliop who intruded vpon that Church

not







not oncly without his knowledge ^ but alfo without the con-

fent ofthe Emperour^fhould not be fuf&red to exercifc his fun-

6lion,before that he might vnderfiand whether the Biflioppe

had the Emperours confent herein : he faith alfo ,that this pra-

dife of intruding without the Emperours eonfent^was a thing

neuerpra6l:ifed vnder any Prince before that time. Tacla resefi

^Hdtjmnulli^ amcriorihus prmciptl?i44 enemt. For tr^thefe

w ordes are referred to that intrufion without the Emperours

knowIcdge,it is euident^becaufe he faith not that this was ne-

uer pravl^lifed vnder any Pope ^ but not pradifcd vnder any

Prince ; and that he will fend to the Prince , to know v^^hether

the Prince commanded this thing ; and therefore hec calleth

him a Pr^j/^/Vrff that prefumed to crolTe this auncient right

of Princes.

Then he condemneth a number ofhis fucceflburs for Pr^nor

rtcAtors, Cr^^orj' knew w^ell what he wrote
,
hauing the per-

fect Regiftcr ofthings ofthis kinde, done betweene the time of

Conff^fftiffe^znd his time ; therefore his teftimonie maketh faire

and full euidence , that this was the right of Chriflian Magi-

flritc.<5,long before Pope Haarian did yeeld it to Charles, The
fame thing is alfo w'itneiled by the twelfth Toletan Counfell^

,

w hich was h: ld in the time of Pope Agatbo in the yeare fixe fl^f
hundred an d eightie, that is long before that time wherein

Hadr^n yeelded this right to Charles ,as the olde right of the

Empire.

49. But Cardinal! Buronins^kik^n with a flrange fcry in

this quelfion ofInueftitures, ventureth vpon a new and deipe-

rat couife,denieth all Antiquities^and bringeth a more fhame-

leffe handling to thefe things,then euer was brought by any

man before him : He denieth the whole , with' all the parts of

it, that is reported of Hadrian yeclding this to Charles : but

mofl ofall he breaketh all rules ofpatience and moderation a-

gainf^ Sjgebert^tcTiwk among many,he alfo hath reported this

Storie:5'/^f^<rr^ (faith he) like an ImpoHor, firftdcuifed and ^^^I'^^n^^^

forged this tale , that Pope Hadrian yeelded Tnueftitures to

Charles ; and this he wrote in thefauour ofa Ichifmaticall Em-
perour. Why Baromiu fhoiild put vpon Sigehm Impofturc

and
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and fubornation , we fee no reafon ; vnlefTe it be that he thin-

kcth, that ifStgehert could be put to filence herein, there could

no proofe appeare in all Antiquity for Inueftitures. If this bee

kis meaningjhe is much decfiued : for before this word Inue-

jfiitiire was in vfe^the Princes right was alwviies acknowledged.

Long before Stgehert^ the twelfth Councel ofToledo remem-
bred this thing5as we haue declared 1 and before that ^un-
cell J^^cmarm ; and before Hmcmarm , Gregory the firft wit-

neffeth^that it was a cuflome in his time fo auncient , that the

contrary had neuer beene heard ofvnder any Chriftian Princes,

Then ifwe fhould admit that Sigebert had beene filent
, yet the

right ofPrinces in this thing, is fufficiently proued againftthe

Pope.

50. But let vs heare what the Cardinall can fay for himfelfe:

We mufi needes examine his proofes, becatife diuers other doe

refl vpon his iudgement,and deliuer it peremptorily, that Sige-

hirt hath deuifed this taie,and that there was no fuch thing in

truth. Becaufc the Difcourfe ofBaronim is long , I will gather

his rcafons,and will leaue out nothing materiall , that hee hath

brought for himfelfe. Firfthetelleth the Reader, that when
he hath heard all the matter,he wil be forced to crie ontfi Sce^

ImfiimfoftttraJOFraHs, Ifuppofethatthis will proue true in

the end^that when the Reader hath heard all,he will exclaimc,

O villanyjO knauerie,0 coufenagc : But why ?Por, faith i^aro-

mus[^Sigehert^^Q.xctm\no that he could not proue this by farmer

Hifloriographers,w^hat did he ? Forfooth in the fauor ofa fchiC

maticall Emperour,who challenged Inueflitures, he thrurt into

his Chronography by fraud thefe wordes i Poflearediefis Caro"

/fUjP^piam c<eptt^it€rfim£j(ie Romam redijt^SymdtimijHe cofiFitwit

cum Hadriano Papa^alijpjHe i *^'^.religioJts Spifcopis &MaubHs^
in quaHo-drianm Papacnm vnmerfa Syno^o tradidit ei tm ehgen-

dipont'tficem^ ordimniifedsm Apoftolicam , digmtatemque pa^

tritiatm : Infuper ArchiepifccpoSfEp'tfc0posperfingitla4 proHtncm

ah eo inueftituram accipere defmimt^vt nifid rege ImAetur& In-

mfltatur^ammifie confecretnr^s it any reafon that a man'who
for almofifiuc hundred yeares hath alwaies beene reputed an

honcftnian,fl:iouldnovvbecalledbya pafsionate Cardinall a

Knaue?
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Knaue ? Wasthere euer any man \i^{oi^ Baronttu that put this

imputation vpon^/^^r^«'/? His memory in all agesfmce hee

\\'rote hath beene famous for his learning ,
graiiity ,

wiiedomc

,

and intcgritie : Sigehertmhor»mtemporumf:ri^tor (faith
^^^^tmM.I*

tinHS fpeaking of thofe times wherein he wrote)w altof^m ett-

am vt ^Hif^-ilU tempefiate ejfepoterat^omais Smmhumxyitj^inri^

eonfHlnjfmus, That is [ Sigebert a writer ofthefe times fa man

mqft skilfuli in all humane and diuine Law, as any other what-

foeuer that couldbe found in that time.] Then it is not like-

ly that he fhould now be found vnhonelVthat in fo many ages

hath pafled for an honctt man : And if the teftimony ofothers

that witnclTe with him the fame thing , be fuflicient to cleare

him^he will be clearedby a great lury, and a firme verdi6>,

51. Frofer^writing the French Storie,andcolle6^:ing thea-

6^4ons ofciarUs tht ^reat,out ofthe ancient Stories ofthat na-

tion(and where can the a6lions ofthe French Kings bee better
.

knowne^then by the Stories ofthat nation?) faith thusiCharUs
^^^^f/cll^^^

came toRome at the requefl ofthe Pope^and there kept Eaft- .fiiSo,

er. And before he went away there was a Councell of one

hundred^fiftie and thrceBifhoppes and Abbots .• there Pope
Hadrian by the confent of all the Councell , gaue him the

honour 10 chufe the Pope^&c.and that Archbifhoppes and Bi-

fliops fhould hold and haue their Seas by him.] FmHif^ hath

the fame ftorie. HuUmcns O^lmus witneffcth as much. Sa-

J?elltcns izithJHadriam mtere decretHm vt Carolus rex qui ofti- '^^^tlus I de

me ejfet de Ramana EccUfid & Italiamerms
, Fonttficem Isgeret^ ^Germamrum

(^cPar illi potesta^ de patritmtu dmdo ^ de Epifcopispromnciatim f^orib. 7.

el^gendis^vt omnia demum irrita haherentur^ntjl c^ha Carolns fro-

iaffet. IValthramm Bidioppe ofNaumburg faith , Hadriams
'

PapacoUmdantibHS Rommis& plena, Sjnedo (^-c Carolo M, ^ V\^(x\ihtaYn.Ui

emjHCce^ofibHs. &c.fHb andihernate cortcejfnpatrtiamm & imc- in'M^itHrS^lfc.

Uituras «

52^ 1 muft entreat the Readers patience. For I am forced to

cite thefe witnefles only for the iuftifying ofSigebert^ which o-
therwife might hauebeene fparcd ^ ifBa'fiomm had not |jxought

^Sigebm , asitwdretoholde vphis handatthebarrc; vnreue-
rently raking vp the afties ofthe dead, & difquicting the graue

V of
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ofaman that was buried with honour, and hath reOed fo many
ages w ithout difturbanGe_, vntill the profane hands o^Baronms
lightvpon his gi-aue. It w ould be a matter ofiufl reproofc and
l eprehenfion in vs^ not to be as courteous co the dead, as they

. are cruellagainft them : not to be a ^ careful! for preferuing an-

tiquities, as they are to deface all ancient monuments that fknd
againft tiieiB.: not to be as-refolute for the truth^.as^the^rare im-

pudent ^to maintaine falfhood. I mufl therefore proceed in pro-

ducing w'itnefles, wholiued fome fince that time,andfome be-
' fore : that Sfg€herisXQ{^\mony may be iulhfied, his honefly clea-

red : and thatthe world niay fee bywhat flrong fadicji jand paf^

fion,Hiflori0s are:npw w^^Cen to defend thePop es Iurifdi(Son

by defacing all ancient records that ihnd againftit. LfipcMnsJe.
lupoid de lure '^ahenberg hath written .a booke. demre Regm c^ Imferij Rcm^^."
Kegm& imper,

vvhich he hath the fame ftory, that ^^^r/if/ came into Itafy
* ' at the requefi ofPope7J^r/(«»38^ that W/s'^^^

pr!an,p\*
'

flitures to C^^^/^i in a-Synod held at Rome, l^efctcnhs umfo^

Ifie Hadriams Carolofitp^r erdtnaUonefeats h^foflclH<^

wfimtione Eptfiopomm^ AlpbatHm^C>'C. ingeneralt cmeiho de-

dtt, MarfilmsPatauiim in di uers places doth witn cfT^ the fime

^ff'J^.-
'^'^'

thing;, but more exprefly in bis booke<7V /^jpfr^j
^ " * where he faith thus : Jum Hadrkms Oemficijs tempor^lihus dU

Ui Frincifls alleBns yi<y'^ Efifcoporkm& ly^hbatHm coriCiUnm Ro^

congregauit thif^ cHm vmiier\<iiSj»odo dedii ei im.d^c. And fo

declareth the fame thing, that inuef^itureswere confirmed to

Xodulph. di CO'
'Charles, Rodulphus de Celnmm writeth a bookeofthe fame ar^

mnflM^^ gument,wherein he witnefleth the fame thing.The Story-which

mrm^^n.Sij'e' 15 called RegtftrMmmmdi^ writtenby Hurtmamm 5^f^^f//,faith

ML that (^h<irlesv\'tnt from the fiege ofP auy to Rome. Tafiha in

Mat.raimer, ^^y^ ^^^^^ coKflituit. ,
afffimptu/eam Bpij'copis^Abb^.ubiU

T''^]hh Tol - ^^••^^^^ Synodtm h^ibmt. Mat Vdmerm fpeaketh to the fame

cTmlh\<,^.ca.6, purpofe. Rmulphtis'm\(\'>l'i)ljchrQmcQn {^x^^ H^ri-

Martim Chro- amis ccr,cilimn c<;lebraHitm vrbe Roma cum C IpfLtribm pr^fente

nican.'j'j^.ex' ^^rolo cui coKce^um cfitmc ins tncle^iisne Rcm^Ponhfius^ & or-

^'^nmdtTcdcm ApcJl^hc^m.&c, To the lame purpofe fpeaketh

Voikiii Oxon. AUriims, who is intituled P(tpi&Tummus CapeHmm. Vwcen-*

mt
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tins in fiecaloHifloriaUh^ih the fame narration at full, of the ymcmt.inSpe'

{iQQco^Papia^ ofC^Wi-j Ris comming to Rome, ofthepriui- cuhmfi. Hb.iy.

ledges graunted to Charles by Pope in a coimcell, a-

mong which inueilitures are exprefly named.

55. Ndticlerm hath the fame Story at large , declaring that t^Auckr vokm.

Pope HaJnan held a counccl ofone hundred and fifty three Bi- *5»

(hops and Abbats,by which Synod inueftitures were yeelded to

Charles, Vpon which graunt, faith he,the French Kings to this

day lioldmt fame priiiiledges in diners Prouinces^ and namely

ProHincijs Ce^emanenfp Rotomagenfi& Remenfi, What greater

cuidence can we feeke to proue that this thing was done, then

luch confirmation from fuch witnefTes, and from fuch priuiled-

ges ofthe kingdome of Fraunce , that in the midft of Popery \

continued fronrthatfirllpriuiledge. The fame Author witnef-
^^^^^^ ^

feth, that when Henrjxhc fift Emperour came to Rometo ap-

peafc this controuelrfie^forlnueflitures between the Empire and

the Papacy, which was ftrll raifed hy HilJel;rafid : that the Em-
perour intreated no more, then that which in publique recordes

was continued the cuftome from Chnrles the great. Imferator,

faith he, voltns vticonfmtHdine^ amhorttatt pradecfjforf/mfff-^

crmj.-petehMjiififir^nri eaqiu prmtkgijs CuroloU^,^fuecef-

foribus in Iwperidhmper ^co ar*ftos ^antplius coneeffa^ ohfer-

mtafti(rmt. Ex qpiibmprmlegijsliciufer ImeftitHram amnH,
^ virojzBpfcopatm& Abbmn^ conferebM. [The Emperour
defi'ous to vfe the cuftoitie and authority of his predecellours,

required that thofe priuiledges ihould bee rcferued for -him

which were granted to Chafles the grcat,and to his fucccflburs

in the Empire, and obferucd now for 300 yeares and more. By
w hich priuiledges it was lav\full for the Er.perours to conferre

Billiopricks and Abbacies, by Inueftiturc ofa ring and a ftaffe.]

When the Emperour didfhewthcfe priuiledges, and ckimed
nothing but that which by publique recordes was confirmed to

him: did any man then c>bic6l that Sigebert had corrupted thofe

euidences?When the Pope nor no man for him would or could

plead this corruptidn then, it is too laic^ and^toogrdfTc for Car-

dinal) now to bring that plea. Againfl thcfcknownc

priuiledges ofthe Empire, Pope /'^t/c^**/^ at that time pleaded

V. 2 nothing

.
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^mclerMd,. nothing but Sjmdale decretsin),m^ mine Authorra late decree

that chc Pope himfelfe had made. '

54. Then we haiie witnefTes ofall forts^ofall times fince

gehen. But i^'Baromm fit as ludge in this caufe, he will fay ail

thefe arc not able to mouc him. For all thefe wrote fince the

time ofStgeben^ and had the narration from him,who by fraud

and impofture put it into his Chronography, as he is alfo char-

ged to put the Hiflory of Vo^z lome a woman into his booke.

Andlamperfwaded that the Cardinall is more paflionatein

this particular againfl5/^^^fr/, becaufe he reciteth alfo the Sto-

ric ofPope hane. For ifthey can couince him ofa lie in any one

things his report may be iuflly weakened for other things. For
MXooli^

. Vo^tloanes matters I niedle not^l leaue them to him who hath

oflate learaedly and painfully handled the fame. I am now to

cleare Sigebert from forgery in this point of Inueflitures, And
becaufe Baromus doth peremptorily afHire vs , that no man be-

fore Sigebert did write it: we are to fearch the times before him,

A man would think that the Cardinal fo skilful! in Story as "Bdr.

is taken to be, affirming fo confidently that before St^e-

hen nonewrote thus : and thereupon charging Sigebert of tor-

gery (the mofi hainous crime that, can be committed by a wri-

ter ofrecordes) fhould be fure ofone ofthefe two things^ that

cither in truth no Storic before Stgebert hath mentioned this
;

or ifany haue done it, to expunge them fo, that the truth might

neuer come to knowledge. And to fay the truth, all his confi-

dence (as likewife all the confidence ofthat fide) confiflethin

this new found vnbleifed deuife ofexpunging ancient Authors.

And yet for all their expurgatoriall tables and fbamelefle fliifts^

this truth will not be hid. We mufi therfore declare,who hath

Written the fame thing before Sf^^'^ry/,

55. Firflj we produce Grattan Dtft,6'^,c4,22i\\ho recordeth

the iame thing, as before wee declared. Nay, faith Baromus,

^ratifin wrote after Sigebert, and hath tranfcribed this narrati-

on w^ord for word out of Stgebert, That Gratiati wrote after

him, it is not altogether fo cieare,f0r there is fome doubt ofthe

time when Grattan wrote. And if he wrote after him, it was
ssot long after, for they liucd together in one time. And Cjra-

tian
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tianCo much refpc61:ing the Popes authority as he doth/o JweH

read in antiquities asheewas, is very vnlikely to take a tale

from Sigebert^ which hee faw not confirmed by auncient wri-

tingSj or to receiue a flight report from one ofhis ownc time,

and one of the Popes enemies, (as Baronius would make Sige-

hert,) But where he faith
5
that^r^/«» tranfcribcd this from

Sigeberty this w^ee vtterly denie : for that which GratUn faith

hereof, ifit be compared with that which Sigehert writeth,can-

not appcare tranfcribed, becaufe there are diuers words in the

one narration, which are not in the other. Moreouer, Grattan

citeth another Author for \tx\\tvi Sigehert, Let BarenmshtQ

ludge, and GratUn the witnefTe. ^rattan citeth the Ecclefiafti-

callHiflory for this narration, thus: Bx HiflorUEcdeftafiicay

and then hee fetteth downe the Story, But Sigehert wrote no ,

Ecclefiaflicall Story : therefore Grattan doth not tranfcribe this

word for word out of Sigehert, The propofition is cuident in

all Editions ofgrattan, yea euen in the Edition ofGregpry the

thirteenth,which the fame Cjregory commaundeth to be prefcr-

ucd without addition or change in any thing. Necuiq^eam liceat Cregoms ij.

etdem operiqmcquam addere vel mmutare, velinuertere, nulUue Tntfai. adcor^

interpretawenta adinngcre ^fed proHt in hac noBra vrbe Roma ^fismisCanen^^

nunctmfrejfAmjmt^ femp^r ^ ferpetuo integrum , (fr incorrufrum

confernetur. In this Edition, that is with fuch caution and au-

thority fet forth, this place of(jratian is cited, out ofthe Eccle-

fiafticall Story. Now that Sigehert wrote no Ecclefiaflicall Hi-
flory, all men know his bookeis intituled thus, SigehertiGem^

blacenfts Chronograploia, Baronius acknowledgeth fo miich,and

calicth it Sigeherts Chronography. Neither was it his purpofe

to write an Ecclefiafticall Hiftory, but a fhort and very fuccin6l

Chronography: neither hath it euerbcenc taken and reputed

for an Ecclefiaflicall Hiflory. Then Gratian citing an Ecclefia-

i^icallHiftory, citeth not i^/^^^m, but fbme other. And this is

enough to cleare the matter againft Baroysm , that Gratian did

not tranfcribe it from Sigehert,
^

56. From whom then did G^r^i//^^ tranfcribe it ? I fay Baro-

w«/ is refuted, though I could not anfA^cre this queftion. But
ifwe mufl anfA'ere, and make a further fearch ; I anfwcrc, that

V I Gratian
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cyted this 2&wtz^\^ ^'com An^fififtus 'BibliothecartHs
i

who wrote the ftory ofthe Church^and the Popes liues. ^yim^
Haftus is extant in Print, Jm,one thoufand , fixe hundred and
twoyAfo^mtfts, This was long after that had vnder-

taken^that none before S^geben wTotc thus. In this Edition of

c^ls^^rfy*^^/ therearediuers references in the Margent tothe

Annals o£\BaronlHs : fo that w e are not to looke for any helpe

from this Edition
;
BaroniHshzmn^ done his lufl vpon it , and

fo many eyes 'Watching,and handes working , to fee that no-

thing may come to lightjwhich may difprouc that which Bmrom

w^j hath once with fuch confidence vndertaken. Butthefe

vs^oi'kes ofdarkcnefle
,
though neuer fo cauteioufiy handled,

wall be found out
J and bring fhame vpon the workers. For

VlaMafcal.u
p/^^/^^ ^vitnefleththat Jmffafius B biiothecanuj wrote this,

that Pope //«i ^sfrm/yeclded this eight to Charles the great. His

v^oi'des zxcthcijc : Btifl$ct^}€C^r}fts fcr/btt Lodofiicfiw liberam e-

Ifgendorum Epifcoforptm potefinum Pajchfili dedtJfe^cHmmtea ea

qHo^tn relmp.?r<itt9Y€SconfHl€remHY: qiiam^nteflatem Ha-
driar^o Pontifice Carolo conceffans ^ idem amor refert. That is,

['Bibhothec^rtH^ writcth that Lodoufc gmimtcd to Pafcmt6 the

free choife ofBiflioppes,when as before that time the confent

ofthe Emperours was required in this thing: which power the

fame author Bihltothecarim declareth that Pope Hadrian o^wq
'

to Charles?^ Then we are certified that Am^ufim wrote it.And

though this late Printed Amfiaftas hatie it not, yet that dooth

not impaire our caufe ,'but our aduerfaries : and dooth teMe
before God,Angels and men , the execrable impietie ofthem

who like Giants fight againft God , and truth
,
expunging and

defacing auncicnt Records.* Then- f/^/i;?^ affureth vs that A-

mflnfuf w rote it , and therefore Sigehm was not the firfl re-

porter of it.

57. Theedorims de Niem doth alfo witnefTe, that this fame

narration was tranfcribed by him , out of an auncicnt Copie

written fo long before his time,, that for age the Bookes and
places where they were kept were almort confiimed,<&^c

7heodoric.de
r^periHutur ({<iii\\\\c)in nnti^fpjfimu Bth/tothecis , &pa:n€ prani-!'

^}em. ff^i^ V€tHflMe^confHmftis : In which Bookes he found it written

thus:
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thus : Caroltu rex iffgrejjus Italmm,?avianschfedit Pcft hac

reverfuseft Romam^vbi confittMa finCia. Sy^cdm a heato Pafa

hiitdrtam in PalaUo Lateranenfi^vtddtcet tn BcdefiafariUiSdua-

torts^€^uit y(turevdtffirKeteUhrat^ cfi^ib 1 virts reltgtofis Epif-

copis^ahbatthus.<2rc.fib vnitierfis regionthus ^ crdinihm alm<zvr-

bu^^^CHr£lo ettam clerohMUsfinn:<e>Rem,8ccle(i(&, exquirentibHS

vpu lege^y&n.ores emfdcm EccleftA imperij : Where the

fame teHimony for Inueflitures followeth at large. This mans
^j^^^^^^-^^^^

creditc hath not beene called in queftion^for ought that Icould ^-^^ ^^^^^

^

findc : and thcr^ can be no reafon to cxcept againfl him, being jpoflolats

the Popes Rcgifter^or in fomechiefe place vnder him forwri- Jcriptor by Cup-

ting. And the better to declare the truth and fidelity of this pintan,Vred,i.

man,it is worth the obferuing, that he hath with exadi: care re-

corded where he £o\m6. thele antiquities, naming the place

where thcfc bookes might haue beene feene ofall men, at that

time when hewrote,for before hisbooke he writeth thus : In- xhe booke is

€iptt defcriptio de Infuftutira EpifcofatHtm regHm TcHtontcorum extant in the

ex qnodam anttqHiJfimelilpro florentino per me Theohrkumde Library ot^

^
Intern Liurarum ^pofiolicarumfcrtptorem aMren/atortw re^

"olon

"

penOfdfim Dotnims Papa lohannes ^jjlhc cumcuri4fnn r€jtde''
^

retjfidi Itter extnaUn^&fequitur de verbo ad^nbumpr^Ht in diBa

Itbro vidtb^nr jCriptHm^

5 8. This nian then lining in the time of lohn the three and
twentiethjbeing the Popes Rcgifter or Secretary , or in fome
fuch office, dcaleth faithfully : For this extreame impudencie

was not then knowen in the worldywhich^s now fo much pra-

(Stifeci in the Court ofRome. Wehauealfo declared from the

tertimonie ofi\r^«c/irr?^/ (whom /(7^» /?<?i^r//v , ainan fo much
reuerenced for learning in his time , did fo much rcuercnce for

fidelity^and diligence', as appeareth by that Prefacewhich the

hi^cReficlt» hath fet before A^^/^r/cf^-/ hifloria)tharthis qtrefti-

on ofthe Emperours right for Ihueflrturcs came to a hearing

and examination,betweene//<'f?r^ the fift Etrrperour, and Pope
Pafchalis the fecond^where the Emperor ffievs-cd records,proo-

uing for three huiidrcd yeares before histimc , the cufloinc of

Inueflitures to haue beene continued fiom Charles the great.

On the other fide for the Pope,thcre could nothing be filicwed, ^

but;
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but SynoddUidecrHtirfySomz decree which HHdehraftdoi fomc

Pop'e after him did make.Moreouer vpbn that Canon of Gra^

?/;£«,which before we cyted^there k reference to iuo Carmten"

fs,Lib.'^Je6^leUion,R6m,?sntSo that it feemeththat/i^ alfo

v;rote this before G'ratUn, Howfoeuer it be, we haue witnci^

fes enow to prouCiS'^g^^^r/ anhoneflman , and yet haue wee
iufl caufe to exclaimc : Ofcslusfi mfoflttrafifimsl For when
w^e finde the mouth ofantiquity flopped, the teftimonies ofap-

proued writers partly reiedled as impoflures, only becaufe they

make againft the Popes lurifdidlion : partly expunged by facri-

legious hands, and malicious and cruell hearts , that the truth

by ail meanes may be defaced,and falfliood adored and main-

tained by a generation,fTamed and falliioned to vanity and vn-

truth; appearing with the countenance and haire of women,
that is, ofHariots for their impudency , with the teeth ofLions

for their cruelty,with the tailes ofScorpions , for their flinging

and expunging ofauncient Authours
,
leaning the Markes of

their poyfoned flrokes in allbookes w^hich they handle ; haue

w^e not then iufl caufe to exclaime,0 profound villaay,0 admi-

rable coufenage,OAntichriftian impoflure; drawen ftomthe

depth ofSathans pollicies I And what could make Baronm(o
confident to gaflure that none before iJ/^^f^^r/ wrote thus ; but

a fure confidence and repofe in the expunging of AnafiaftUi^

And yet hath henotTo expunged that Authour, but that the

true markes of that Narration remaine flill in his booke, as

prefentlywe flial decIare.Butbehold into w4iat wretched times

we arenow fallen : for WT.cannot write for the truth without

feares,leafl we fhould by conuincing falfliood giue an oppor-

tunity to falfifiers to worke more falfly. Forwho can warrant

vs that this which we haueproduced , fliall not hereafter bcc

cleane expunged out ofthefe Authors ,that nomemory in anti-

quitie may.remaine againfl them/ And when they haue corrup-

ted all auncient Recordes,and their ^poflcrity fliall triumph ia

the wickednefle oftheirFathers; then bur hope is that Chrift

from heauen will fiiew himfelfe, and will not fuffer that King-

^omelong to indure, which flandethvp by no other fuppor-

ters.thenMlioodandYngodlineire. Theft outragious prad^i-
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fes aoa'mft the truth;cannot but raife vp the fpirits of G OD S

chiklrcn,to an carnefi longing and expe6lation ofChrifts com-

ming to dcliuer his truth, out of this captiuity and filthy prifon

wherein vnrighteous men feeke to holde it downe fuppreffed.

59, ^<tr<^«/»j proceedeth : and tclleth vs that Egtuhardus

faithjthat Charles came butfoure times to Rome, then Barom'^

m laboureth to proue, that this thing could not be done at any

of thofe times. Wc anfwcre; It is enough for our purpofeif

Charles came but once toRome : for all thofe Authours which

I haue cyted doc proue,that this was done in his firll iourney

to Rome,before*he went to the Saxon warres. And ifhe thin-

keth reafon to denie the truth ofthis Narration , becaufe Egin^

hardm doth not mention it : I zn^\Ncx^Egmhardu6 writeth very

fuccin6l:ly,and had no purpofe to record all particulars. For he

doth not mention that Charles the great did erc6l the Vniuer-

fity ofParis by the helpe ofAlcwin an Englifli man , and lohit^

(jitai/rofe a Scottilli man , and yet this is recorded by others

,

whofe credits is nothing impaired by the filence o^Egmhardtes^

Baromm doth alio obferue, that all that wrote before him,did

not refcl Sigehert for an Ii43poi]or,but only fay that thole things

were graunted by Hadriaf^yhat reuokcd by other. We anfwcr,

it had beenc much more for his credite , ifhe alfo had kept the

fame moderation,which all before him hftue done. But now
foranefpeciallferuicetothePope,heehath by his owne con-

fefTion pulled vp an oldc hedge , which no man flirred before

him , and therefore it is no maruell ifa Serpent bite him : and ^ .

^
thatinfteadofagraueandfaitbfull HiHoriographer

, heepur-
chafe the iuft imputation ofa fav5lious writer , fluffed with In-

vev5liaes,betraying, profelTed partiality,an euill heart,a corrupt

tind pcrnitious refolution, to deface all antiquity that flandeth

againft his purpofes.

60. But he proceedeth,and asketh how this Councel flioiild

be called ofa fuddcn ? And whence fhould fo many Biflioppes
and Abbots be ibfoone gotten together? Agoodly queftion.
Thefe tricing obic6^:ions ferue to no other end , but to helpe
toconui:;cehim,that dare contradict fo many witnefTes with
fofmall fhewcffreafon. But as in the examination of thceucs

^ X and
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and Felons many things fall from themfelues at vnawares^ by
which their falfliood is conui6led/o by this quellion he draw-
eth an ineuitable conui6\ion vpon himfelfe for CWZirxpurpo-
fing to hold a Councell^brought thefe Biflioppes and Abbots
with him to Rome. And thus vvitnefleth; for they

haue left fuch markes in the Printed Anafi^ftm. as doe plainely

fliew wht re he was flungc with the Scorpions tailc. For rhiis>

faith this printed AmHafns : Dumperjex minfum f^^ttum iffc

\Amflaf,Bib^
^T^^CoruRex VapUdemomreturjmohfidtGne ipfists cimtatis^mag^

lioth.ad^An^ Kfm defdermn haifens adlimina jl^ofloiortim afproperandi ^c,
77*« Tmc abftolknsfecttm dmerjesEpjcopos ^AbbMes^^ indices t^c

Qumpluribtii exerctiibus Rom^im per Thufcio' partes properauifi

That is[Whilfl C^^^-/^-/ flayed fixe moncths in the fkge of Pa-
uie^hauing a great defire to approach to the doors ofthe Apo-
ftles^&c.Then taking with him diuers Bifhoppes , and Abbots,
and ludgeSj&c. Hee came by the parts of Tf ufcia with many
Armies to RomejWhere we fee,that they who expunged t>4-

»/^^/!/j(as Theeues vfe to doe in the like cafe) haue left fueh

markes behindethem,as are fufficient to conuince them : For
to what end did Charles bring fo many Bifliops y and Abbots,

and ludges with him to Rome ?This fheweth euidently that he

liad a purpofc to hold a Counceil. And becaufe Earonim ask-

eth this queflion,wh^ce came fo many Bifhoppes and Abbots
ofafudden ?We canfooneanfwere him : AmB^fi^s ^A tinti'"

fethjthat CW/^j brought them with him, as purpofing this

thing aforchand. But we aske him a queftion which hee will

neuer aflbilc vs,Why did Charies bring fo many Bifhoppes and

Abbots to Rome ? AmUafins witnefleth , that hee brought a

number ofBifhoppes and Abbots to Rome : fo that either i?^-

ToniHs and the Expurgatours fhould haue fpared AmflaJiuSy^nd

not expunged that which he had written ofthe holding ofthis

Councell,or this fhould haue beene alfo expunged , which he

writeth of the preparation of that Coimc ell. Againe thefe

words which are left in BiklmhecarmSy ofCharies his comming

from Pauy^doe further conuince BarontHSy and dete6l the pur-

pofe offaKifying :for wil not admit that Charles cm-it

to Rome at this time from Paui^, becaufe S'gmloardHS faith , he

\ ^was
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was but foure times at Rom(!,and this could not be done at his

firi^ iourncy^becaufe from the expugnation of Pauie , he went

prcfently to the Saxon warres : and thus heproceedeth,vexing

his reader with winde, and wordes lighter then winde.Though

he be dccpely to be charged for this light and vaine reafoning,

yet his great and groffe fault vv'herein he was fo groffely ouer-

feene,is, that in cutting Anafiafi^s^hc cut not deep enoughrFor

^nafla^Hs in the wordes that are left^doth exprefly declare,that

(^harles came from the fiege ofPauie to Rome, which Baronim

denieth,and that he brought manyBifhops and Abbots with

him. Thus both by cutting out of AnaFtaffm , that which F/*;! -

Wn^ witnefleth he wrote , and by leauing in Anafidjim that

which dothproue fo much^and tei^ifie their falfhood : they arc

conuinced to be corrupters ofantiquities , and new forgers of

mouelties.

61. perceiuing that all this that he hath faidwill

not helpe him^vnleffe he proceede further to refute likcwife all

that GratUn faith in the next Canon,/^ Synodo : goeth on , and

Tndertaketh alfo to refiite it : For what other thing can he do,

that hath once broken the bounds ofmodefly and moderation,

but proceede to a refolutio n in impudency ? Gratim cyteth the

Canon ofPope Leo,^\io gaue Inueftitures to Otho as Hadrian

did to Charles, Baranius denieth that Pope IjCO wrote fb , as

Gratian cyttt\\\\\m: what authority can be produced to fa-

tisfie thefe men ?We bring the teflimonles ofPopes^we bring

them cyted by (uch as were the greatcH inaintainers of the

Popes Iurifdi6Hon,and yet it will not fatisfc : Why> No reafon

is broughtjbut it ftandeth not with the liking of the Court of

Rome in thcfe dales. He faith , that the name of Inueiliturcs

was not knowen in thatage^whercin Charles lined : But how
dothhc prouc that?Noproofe is brought : and what necde
he bring any proofc/ecing there are many that are readie, to
take all that he faith without proofc? Concerning the name of
inucRitures^the Ciuilians are herein refolucd^and peremptory,
that it came from the Law es of the Lumbards, as did alfo all

the Lawes, Defi^idus. For of thcfe things there nothing
found in the auncient Romane Lawes,nor in the later Imperial!

X 2 Lawes,^
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Lawcs^vntill the gouernment ofthe Lumbards was raifed.And

therefore it is certaine^ that before the gouerneniem ofthe
Lumbards was ere61:ed in Italy, this word Inueflittire, can not
beproued tohaiiebeencinvfe. But feeing by the Lumbards
it came in, and the Lumbards w^ere at their highcfl before, and
in the time o^Cha>ies the great (for they were ouerthrownc
by Charles, after that they had raigncd two hundred and foure

fatmmm An, yeares ki Italy, and had poffeffed all Italy in a maner^except on-
7"^6, ly the City ofRome, as diuers Authors doe witncfle) it can not
^aucler.gtner, chofen but that in the time o't Charles this word was in vfe.

And when we haue ofthe one fide good reafon, the tefliraonie

ofhiftories, the iudgment of Lawycrs,concurring w ith the ex-

prefle wordes of the Popes Canons which vfe the fame word

:

fliallitbe thought a fuflficient refiitation on the other fide, to

fay the word was not then vfed , and bring no reafon thereof?

Then this thing w^as vfed in Charles his time, and the name of

Inueflitures knowne. The fame thing was vfed long before

Charles his time, but not vnder the name of Inueflitures. This

name, and the ceremonie ofa flafFe and a ring came in by the

Lumbards, Then whether we confiderthe thing without this

new name and ceremony, or with it : w^ee finde it alwayes the

princes right. Thus Sigebert is iuftified, the truth tried,and the

Knaue knowne.

62. Now to come to the Kings ofEngland, as their autho-

rity was no lcfl[e then the authority of other Princes in their

KingdomeSj fo more we fccke not. And therefore whereas a

Aafwcr to the
^^^"^^^"^ Catholique diuine, tellethvs, that Hewrj thefirfl cha-

liftpan ofRe- lei'^g^^ Inueflitures, as vfed by his father and brother before

ports. him, whereofyet (faith he) we nnde no expreffe proofe, or ex-

ample iu any of ourHiflories, that they had vfed them , much
kfle that they were lawfully graunted : how^ flrange is this dea-

ling ? befeeming none but fuch as he is. For is not this proofe

good and fufficient, when the King chalengeth no more,then

that which was in frcfli memory and vfe in his brothers dayes,

andfathcrs ? When wee finde fo many teflimonies ofStory, of

Councels, ofPopes, that there was no other right ofgiuing In-

ueflitures kiiowne through Chril]endome ^ then the right of

PriiiccSj
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Princes : fhall bafe perfons quarrell the teftimonic of a Kirig,

founded vpon fuch proofes ? Let the world iudge of the lear-

ning of him who writing hce knowethiiot what, will tell vs

that the fenfe, deuotion, and iudgeinent ofthe world, was ne-

uer to the contrary : fancying" conclufions like a dreamer, not

prouing like a difputer. Now touching the particular ofHen-

ry the firft , it is certainc that hce began no new cuftome, but

Pope Pafcha/is the fecond , began to debarrc him iTom that an-

cient cuftome and right , which he and his Elders had alwayes

vfed.

63. For thus R0^er Honedcn reportcth : In the yeare of

Chrifl one thoufand on€ hundred and three, a great diflbntion iiouedenMett'

grew betweene King Henrj and Anfelme Archbifhop ofCan-

terbury : becaufe the Archbifhop would not confent that the

King riiculd giue InueHitures ofChurches. Nekher would he

confecrate thofe Billiops to whom the King gaue them.. Be-

caufe the Pope had forbid him & all the reft to do fo. ^utaA-
fefloliCMs (faith he)fibt ^ommbHs tnterdixerat , And againe he

faith : QHtbufdam ad hoc mtevtthuSyVt Rex etufaeeret morepatris

^Jratris /^z, nm mxtn praceptum obedientiam Apofioltet,

,

[Becaufe thePope had forbidden him & the refl,&c. Someper-

fwadedthat the king would make Inucftitures after the cuflomc

ofhis father and brother : and not according to the preceptaiid

obedience ofthe Pope.] Where note, that it is not the Kings

ailegation,that this was his fathers,and brothers right ; but it is

a truth acknowledged by Honsdert^ maintained by the Barons,

denied by none.Againft which,rhere was nothing then known,
butonelythe newPrecept of Pope Pafchalii, The fame Au-.

thor declareth alfo, that thefe cuftomes and prerogatiues were

n®t impofed by the King, but fought out with exa6l care & di-

ligence by the Bilhops & Barons iointly. For ipeaking ofthefe

cuftomes in the time ofHenry the fecond, he recordeth an Epi-

fUc w^hich the Bifhops ofthe Prouince of Canterbury wrote to •

Thom^'Beckety wherein they tcftific thus much : Ne fitper his nc.g.UdHeden,

cententionisfmis traheretur tHpoflerum^ nottcU publica deleguri^ Hrnric.i,

adiuriitt6ita^p6rfidtmy per earn qua i»Dcnm jpesefly maio-

ribwmtf^Efifcopidffiltjf^Ke^mmawrtb^, retrodli temperis in-

X 3 fifJuato.:
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finuatoflattii dtgnimes requijitapalamprolata[mt fummorum
in Regno v'trorHm tefiimonijs propalau, [Leaft this occahoii of

contention fhould proceede any farther heereaftcr , it was
brought to publique triall. Therefore the moft auncient Bi-

fliops, and other Barons of theKingdome^tooke an Oath by
their faith, and by that hope which they haue in God to make
a truefearch, whereupon looking into the times patt^the priui-

ledges ofthe Kingdome were fought out, and publiflied^ and

divulged by the teftimonies of the greatefl perfons in the King-

dome.] Then thefe cuftomcs and auncient priuiledges of the

Kings^ were fought out by the grauefl, and moll learned ofthe

Bifhops and Barons : they were fworne to deliuer the trueth, as

they fhould finde it in the auncient Records ©fthe land. After

all thefe expreffe proofes a masked Romane Catholique telleth

TS, that no pjfoofe heercof is found in all our Stories. If this

mans*Catholique diuinity were examined (as W'hen opportuni-

ty ferueth it fhal be)it will appcare,that it confiikth ofextreme

confidence and impudency patched vp with a fewe fmooth

words, without knowledge ofDiuinity, or offolid learning.

64. After this Calixtta held a councell arRhemcs, wherein

hee condemned all Inueflitures taken from a lay hand. With
this Pope, Henry the fecond King of England , met in confe-

rence at Gif^rs in Fraunce. The King prelTed the Pope, that he

might not be difquieted in his auncient right, that the auncient

Lawes and cuttomes ofhis Kingdome , might be kept inuiola-

ble, as in the time ofhis progenitours they were. The Pope
hauing nothing to fay againfl thefe auncient cuftomes, drew
the King into another matter, intreating tHe Kings fauourfor

Thurfimm Archbifhop of Yorke, that he might be reflored to

his place, for the King had depriued him. The King anfwered,

that he had fworne the contrary. The Pope replied ; but I am
Pope, and ify©u will doe as I bid you, I will abfolue you from

your Oath. Ego A^oftoliciisj''Hm,^ftfaeris qmd egopoflulo^ ab
*
hacfidei^onfione te abfolmm. This was the olde pradlife ofabu-

fing Kings. And it was not much to be meruailcd,iffome kings

werethen blinded^ when they were led by fuch guides. Houe-

, den doth likewife declare, that the Decrees ofthat Councell of

Rhemes,
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Rhemes, werefentto the Ex^tioc^x Henry. The Empcrours

anfwerev/as : Nik'linhis Je fnKtcrm^jfurHm (^aod ffiimnsejjet, This was Hm
fHoYHfn^ f^yi Loniulit ciniiqud cot^.mttddeprcgentiorum. That is :

^he Hit.

[That he would loofe no part ofthat his right, which the aun-

cient cuflorae of his progenitcurs had conferred vpon himj

And afterward, faith Hcuedtn, other things he graunted ; VUi-

mum vero^ fctltcet Jnueftmram remm Ecclepafiicarum, come-

dere Yioluit, [The lafi thing, that is to fay Inucftitures ofEccle-

fiaflicall dignities, he would in no cafe graunt.] Then it appea-

reth that antiquity, cuftome, and tiie right of their progenitors

flood for the Princes ofthis age, and againfl them was nothing

biitthe bare will, and new commaundement of the prefent

Popes, herein falling away not onely from the auncient vfe be-

fore, but from the fenfe, knowledge,confeflion and iudgcment

ofthe auncient Popes,

65. I flay the longervpon this point, and am more willing

tofearch the truth herein, becaufe it is a matter ofefpeciall im-

portance concerning this queftion ofIurifdi61:ion , which wee
feeke to know. For Robert Perfons the masked Catholique di-

uine confefl'eth in effe6l thus much , that ifwee can proue that

Inueftitures belong to temporall Princes, we haue in his iudge-

mcnt queflionleffe obtained the caufe for which we flriue. Let

me fet downe his owne words. [Three things,faith he,do con- Anfwer to tfie

curre in making ofa Bifhop by diuine and Canon law, to wit, ^^^^

cle6lion, confirmation, and confecration. The firfl, to wit ele- ^
P^§'^7i

<5tion, when it is iuflly made , doth giue right to the elc6led to

pretend the fecond and third,&:c. Yet can he not vpon his on-

ly Eledlion, exercife any part of his ojffice ofa Bifliop either in

lurifdiclion or order. But when he hath the fecond part which

is confirmation, and indudtion to the benefice,which is proper-

ly called Inuefliture ; then hath he lurifdid^ion vpon thofe peo-

ple, and may exercife the A6ls thereofby vifrting, punifhing,or

the like : but not the A6ls oforder, vntill he haue confecration

alfo, that is to fay, he cannot make Priefls, nor adminifterthe

Sacrament ofconfirmation,&c. And a little after he faith; the .

fecond which is confirmation andgiuing oflurifdidion , mufl

onely procccde from him, that is the fountaineofall fpirituall

lurifdi-
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lurifdi^tion vnder Chrift , which is the Bifhoppe of Rome , or

fome Mctropolitane orBifhoppe vnder him,that hath authori-

ty and Commilfion from him. Thus much the Catholickc

^ Diuine.]

66. I forgiue many particular efcapes in this fliort difcourfe,

not {pending time in the examination of by-points , I would

meete him there , where he thinketh himfelfe flrongcfl. For

where he faitlvconfirmation , wiiich alfo he calleth indu6lion,

or which properly^as he graunteth
, may be cdled Inueftiturc,

«nueth Iurifdi6lion : this we yceld. And then heere wee ioync

ilTue with olde Sir Robert that part ofhis Collec^ion^wherc-

The iffue of on he lay^th his greateft hold;and are content to trie the whole
the queft.of ^aule thereon : whether Inuefliture , which by his confefsion,

laueilitures. ^j^^ do6b:ine ofhis Church , and the confent of all , giueth

lurifdiclion, belong ofancient right to the Pope,or to tempo-

rallPrinces. Ifhebe able toproue by any auncient/uli, cleare,

vnrufpe6led witnefie, that the Popes wnthin the fpace ofthe

firft thoufand yeares , or before HUdehrmd y a^tr had that

right,or did pra^Slife^or fo much as challenge that right : I will

for my part yeeld the caufe , and will confefle mine errour , if

thus muchbe euidently euided. But feeing we haue protied by

vndoubtedHtftories^by the confent ofPopes themfelues ^ by

the Decrees eflablifhed in Councels ,that this was an auncient

right oftemporall Princes^called Prifca conjuetpido by PopciV^-

fhen^\AnttqnACOfifHetpi^o\>y^\\o^^t : that the contrarie was

neuer heard ofvnder any Chriftian Prince, confeffed by

the firft:Then hath he reafon either to yeelde vs the caufe

whollyjorto reuoke his wordcs againe, that Inuefliture giueth

lurifdiv^lion.

67. Then the right oflnuefiitures flanding as the auncient

right ofour Kings ,
being neuer queftioned in Chriftendome,

before the time oiVo^^^ Gregory the feuenth, neuer queflioncd

in this land before the time of the firft, that King had

reafon to pleade the vfe ofhis father and brother for himfelfe

;

. becaufe it being a thing quietly poflefled by them, was, out of

doubt,peaceabIy inioyed before them,becaufe before them the

Popes neuer made title thereto. Now concerning the tumults,

vvarres,
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\varrcs blood,aiid confulion in Chriftendonie , both in the

Church and tcniporallflateSjwhich for this quarrell the Popes

procured/or fifcie yeaves together,as LMalmshry witnefl'cth ;

ofthis it is not my purpofe toXpeake. It is enough for mee to

open the time when it began^and before which time it was ne-

uer challenged by any Pope^and to declare that the popes late

pra6lire is condemned by the Judgement of the auncicnt

Church.

§. V.

Exemption ofcriminom Clerkes,

68. /^Vr purpofe being to take a furuey of that lurifdi-

V->^v5lion whichwe nnde challenged by Popes^atand

fomewhat after the time ofthe Conqueft of England , at what

time the Popes power v»2S at the higheft : we are to confider

in the next place Exemption ofcriminous Clerkes ; for as Inue-

flitiureofBifhoppes began then to be claimed, fo about thefe

times crept exemption of|;he Popes Clerkes, which is taken to

be another part of this Iurifdi6lion. • My purpofe is not to

Ipeakc of lawfuU exernption ofthe Clergie : for both Diuine

and humane lawes approue fuch immunities , without which

,

how could the Clergie attend vpon their heauenly bufinefle?

Thefe immunities which Emperours and Princes haue giuen

to the Church,the Church ought to inioy without difturbance^

and to withdraw fuch immunities , were high facriledge and
impiety againft God and his Church. But" the quertion is not

ofthefe immunities which Chriftian Kings haue giuen to the

Churchjbutofthofc immunities, which the Pope without the

leaue or authoritie ofPriiices,haCh beflow^ed out ofhis fulneffe

ofpower vpon the Clergie which liue vnder the gouernement
ofother Princes, by which the Clergie inioycd aprote61:ion

from punifhment for any finne: This is the thing for which
they arc not afhamed to Hriue euen at this day , as carncflly as

theydidinthcmidfiofblindeneffe. This thing will be better

knowneifwe fearch the originall foundation of this crrour,

fromthebeginningjandtheoccafion by which it grew in the

Y Church,
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Church. For now this opinion is , and for Tome late hundred

yeeres hath beenefo rooted in the Court of Rome ( that the

Clergie though neuer §0 much offending by murthcr, treafon,

theft,robberies,or fuch like , is priuiledged from all temporall

Courts ofPrinces^and punifhment from the Laity , vnlefle firfl

the Church proceede againfithem^ and make them no Clerks)

that they are perfwaded both ofthe truth and antiquity hereof^

as ofa point offaith : the occafion grew thus,

69. Thefirfl auncient and famous Emperours did out of

their godly and zealous afi:e61:ions : and as we may well iudge,

vpon'good reafons to heipe the Church , and to preferue dilci-

pline^ioyne the aide oftheir coa6liue lawes, to the fpirituall

cenfures ofthe Church : ordeining that whofoeuer by the go-

uernoursofthe Church could not be brought to obedience

andorder^fhouldby the feueritj' of temporall punifhment be

reduced to obedience. Tfie viuall punifhment which Empe-
rours did 'mRi6t vpon Clerkes , was deportation : So did Co^-^

Yhf^JomJ'ib»i, fia^tme the grezt^umfh EufelfiHs Bifhop of Nicomedia j-and

cap,%o,
^ Ti^ff^^^/W Bifhoppe ofNice. And ^beitfome were threatned"

^o^menM»u capitall punifKment^as appeareth by a Letter which Co»^
€a^.i6.

fimtine wrote to the Biflioppes ofthe NicenCouncel^recorded

by So€r<}ites,2in6. inferted in the firfi Tome ofCouncels : yet the

vfuall cenfure ofthe Emperour w^as exile. This kind ofpunifli-

iTientwas often infii^led by other Emperors vpon Bifhops: the

examples are famoufly knowne^and acknowledged, I need not

to fpcake of them. Infomuch that it began to be enabled by
Emperours to be a law , that all ofthe Clergie that offended

might know their punifhment : for that Confimtme by whofe
authority the fixt Synode at Conflant'nople was held ^in a De-

Synod/exta. ^^^^ inferted in that Councell/aith : 5/ ijuidem Epijcoftnefl^ vel
afiio/ui^. (^l^y-icui^veimonachko circmdatus hahin

,
deport^Utonis fanam

^.v/^-Zz/ff?. C<?r/tfj%?<<;7»/^ in aFrench Synodedecreeth imprifbn-
Tm.^'Conch.

ij^^rii : Si ordtmtus presl^yterfttent.dtios amos in carcere ferma^

ne.f.t, Thefe puniiObments were inflicted vpon fuch Clerkes , as

would not be ordered by Eccjefiaf^call cenfures of their Bi-

fhoppes;for fo Guntrmm doth teflifie^a French King,by whole
ConcilMat'if((n aiithority the.Councel ofMatifcan was hddijQjikm^ Saardr-^

turn
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turn (faith he in a Writ added to that councell) mt f^cuUrtHm

in mtemonemsrufera ferdurantes crebnus admom$^jife emenda-

re neglexerinty&c. aHos canomca feneritas corrigat, altos Itgam

fizna ^ercellat. And a little after he faith : Conuemt vt iufltt%d^
ai^Hitatis m ommbus vigore fermto , difinngat legdts vltio iudi-

cnm^qpios non corrigitdinomca frtidkatioSacerdotHm,

70. Then the ancient pra6life was, that the temporal! Ma-
giftrate {liould punifh fuch as offended ofthe Clergy^as well as

ofthe Laity. Concerning the antiquity of this exemption of

Clerkes from temporall Courts : wee finde no prefident for .

it, all the while that the Emperours had any gouernement and

commaund in Italy. But when the Pope was able to meet the
p^^^^^.

Emperour in battell, and giue him the worfe, then began the
J'^

^

authority ofthe ciuill Magiftrate to decay in Rome, and fell at f^aucler.gi-

the lafl into contempt.And the Pope hauing cafl offthe yoak of ner, if«

obedience,which before he held to the Emperour as to his So-

neraigne, began to take an authority to himfelf,which neither

God ngr man had giuen him. Hence proceeded that vfurpati-

on ofpower to giue Lawes to other. Pope Nicholas the firR,in .

the eight hundred and threefcore yeare ofChrifl, writeth in his

Epif^lc to the Emperour Mkhaely in another flile,then his pre-

deceffours had vfedto write to Emperours before. Among
other things contained in th Epifile , w hereas tbe^Emperour

had written for a Clarke that had offended him,and was fled to

the Pope ;whom the Emperour required tobe fent back again

to Conflantinople, Pope Ntcholas to this maketh this anfvvere.

[Wee haue from the great power o£ Peter and right and
^ ifi(,i^icolal

power to call Clerkes from any other Diocefle, if weethinke ad Michael ifft"

good,and to inuite them to vs. This is our right : but Chriftian peratorm.

Emperours haue no right at all to make any inquifition for

Monks, vnleffe it be in fauour to pity them.]

71 . Here we obferue the difference betweehe the Ipirits of
Popes in this time, and the fpirits of auncicnt Popes who held

the dodrine ofobedience , as the Fathers then did
, drawing ,

the dodrine from the Scripture and examples of Chrirt and his

Apof^les. ChriR when he was vniuRIy condemned^ exempted
•iiot himfelfe from the puiiifhment ofthe ciuill Magiftrate, and

Y 2 yet
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vet he vs^antcd no power to haue done fo^ ifhee would. Thefe

late Romane counterfait Catholiques,when by their rebellious

do6^rine and bloudy pradtifes
,
they haue iuftly prouoked the

Magiflrate againft them, yet forfooth will dcnie him authority

to puniljb them. Saint teacheth : Let cuery foule be Hib-
Jlpm.ii'X*

^1^^ higher powers. S^feter teacheth the fame doclrine,

x.Pff.a.i3,
Submit your felues to all manner ordinance of man. The Fa-

thers receiued this do6lrine from the Scriptures and preferued

it faithfully in the Church. Chryfo^ome^ and after him Oecume^

Chr)>refl'& Oe-" nim expounding that place o^Taul, fay thus : Omnem animam
cum, inSpift. ad mjirfiej^s, Ciue Sacerdosfit (jfi'tsfiamyjiue momchnsyjiiie Afoflelmt
%om,ii^i, vtAfagiflratibasfubdatur: nam h<tc fubieEiionon euertit pief^^

tern, A learned man oflate (which alfo was Pope) fpeakmgof

^ ;s ^iliiim
^^^^ words , Omnis ammafubditafi'c^ faith : Nec ammam

^^^?v^.! ^ P.ap€exctpit , So doth God fometimes draw tefiimoaies for the

^dfilknf,
truth, out ot the mouthes or them that oppugne it. The aunci-

ents helde this truth vp in great fincerity. Gregory Naz,tay,^e?s

Inoratadfab- faith: HommescmBi&€, All men are ordered in fubicdion
dif.et imperat. vnder the higher powers. Hee that faith ail men includeth the

^lib' ca 8
Pope and his Ciarkes. AHgHfli?3e (^ith: goj^rale pa&r^m eftfo-

cmfrff^^'
* ct^tdtis humandt obediregregihwpits, Leo the f\t{\ faith :M tm-

Leoa.ipifi.Bo, perialem perimst fetefiatem vt pertarbatores Ecdefi<&^ facisy ^
ad iHlian,Comf, retftib. quA Chrtfiiamsprind'pib^ meritogiorfat^r, mmictyfolikU
epifiop. comfrimmmr. Thefe troublers of the peace ofthe Church

and flate, ofwhom he fpeaketh were Clergy men. For in that

Epiftle Leo writeth againfl certaine ofthe Clergy, who embra-

ced the errour o^Et4t)ches, Then in the time ofPope LeOy this

was not the do6^rine ofthe Church ofRome, which now thefe

Romane Libertines haue brought in. Gregory the fln^ writeth

i'lhi indiii r i
^^^^ fame purpo fe : Pcteflas fnper omnes hommesdomimrum me^

sd 100.
* ' crumpetati catlitus. data efl^vtqm boTia appetmt adtuuentur,vt coC"

loYptm vt^ largtUs pateat, vt t^ rrcjire iUgnum coelefii Regnofamu-

leinr. In the fame Epiflle, he induceth Chrifi thus fpeaking to

^
^'^t^\V)S^QXOViX\Sacsrdotesmeostu<& manmcommifi. Then ^>t'-

gory knew no other dod^rinc but that Priefls were fubiedl, &: by

Chriflfubiedled to the Magiflrate. And whereas the Emperour

commanded a law to he cxeciited^which gregorj mifliked ; hee
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writeth thus to the Emperor. Ego qui^e wjfiom tuaJulfieHus can-

dsm legemper Mherja^ terroTHm partes tranfmtttt feci : That is, [I

beinj^ lubieil t# your c5mand, haue caufed that law to be fent

to diuers Prouinces : but bccaufe the law confenteth not with

the law ofAlmighty God , behold I haue fignified the fame by

my letters to your mofl excellent Lcrdfliip : fo that on both

parts I haue payed what I ought , for I haue yeelded obedience

to the Emperor^& haue not cocealed what I thought for God.]

^\\mjGregOYy knew no exemption , heaccounteth himfelfe a-

mong them that ow e fubie(5i:ion and obedience to Emperors.

72. Concerning the punifhment ofHeretiques & Schifma-

tiques that w ere criminous, there was no other means knowne
in S. Augufiines time,then the coa6liue power ofthe ciuil Magi-

flrate.For thus he faith : St nec hoc votmt Domtifia^ effs* [If the ^-^ ^ ^
Donatifls will not grant this power to the Emperour

,
why doe tya, Epifi. T^r-

they acknowledge the force of" the Lawes to be iuflly executed mmam,
againfl other malefa£lors,and deny the fame to be done againl^

hereticks and Schifinaticks^feeing by the Apoflolicall authority

they arq all alike numbred with the lame fruits ofiniquityPMuft

not thefe humane ordinaces regard fuch things?Why then doth

he beare the fword? &c.]Thus faith Angufime'. And in the fame

place he declareth that there is one law imperial general againft
'

all that profeffe thefeluesChriftianSjbut are no: true Cathohcks,

but keep priuate conuenticles,that cither he that ordaineth fuch

a Clerke,or the Gierke fo ordained, fhould loofe ten pounds of

g0ld,& the place where fuch conucnticles were kept, fliould be
forfeited to the Emperors Exchequer.And againe he faith thus,

Mirantur qnia cemoutnturi^oteftates Chriftianip adfierfns detefta- l^a^atni'
d9sdtfsipatoresEccleJtei,Str]0€rgowo^(eremHr,ejtiemodoredderent • *

*

ratione de Impenofuo^DcQf And much more he faith to this pur-

pofe.Fro thefe few places of AngHji.wt obferuerFirRjthat in his

time there was no doubt made among Catholicks, but that the

Magiflrate fhould punifn criminous Clarks, by his coadtine po-

wcr.Otherwife they could not rcder to God an account oftheir

gouernmeut; vhich llandeth full againfl the do6trine ofthe pre-

lent court ofRoi-ne. 2.That they who firH fought priuiledgcs &:

exemption^) from the fword of the Magiflrate were Dtonatifts^

Y 3 Vv^here-
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wherein the Court ofRome fucceedeth them, taking other er-

roLirs from other filthie heretiques^aiid this from the Donatitts*

73. This was the auncient Do(5lrine : buinow at Rqpe
they teach the contrary, 'Bell^irmine faith , that fuch Clerkes as

are within the Dominions ofany King,are not fubieds to that

King,meaning that they are the Popes fubie6ts, and therefore
'

not the Kings^ He faith alfo that Cle rkes owe no obedience to

Kings^neither by Gods law^nor mans* Nonfmt ampltus Reges

BeVam.lJe QericorHmjtifertoreSy^protndevon tenemur iure Dimno^nec ku"
Clerids,ca,i3, mano^eps fArere^tiipqmnmm ad leges dtreUiptas. That is [Kings

are notsnow any more Soueraignes of Clerkes ; and therefore

Clerkes are not bound to obey them by Gods Lawe or maas
laWjVnlefleitbeinrcfped^oflawesdiredliue. ] What his mea-
ning is by lawesdiredtiue^heexpoundeth thus : That Princes

haue no coa6liue power ouer the Clergie,but onely power di-

re(5iiue. Ifthe T^ritice dire6i: fome things for the good ofthe

Common-wealthyClerkes(faith he)are to obey fuch dire6lions;
Ibid^ but he addeth : Niec volnmrn dicere his legibm teneri Cbericos ob-

itgiitione coaBimfedfolnm direEiim , vt funt leges prtncifum:

qnanqmrn ^fdemUgihud^vt ah Seclefia approlrantur , ratt, hft"

lenmryetiam coifiBma obl^gatione teneAnttir, [Wee graunt not,

faith he,that Clerkes are bound by thefe lawes of Princes , in a

bond coa6tiue,l)ur onely dire6liue,as they are lawes ofPrinces. .

Albeit the fame Lawes being approoued and ratified by the

Church^bindeth Clerkes in a bond coa61:iue. ] By this new and

admirable do6lrine,Princes hane no coa6l:iue power ouer their

Clergy , but the Church hath coa6^:iue power ouer them : by
the Church he meaneth thePope here : and therefore compa-
ring the lawes ofPrinces with thePopesCanonlawes^he faith;

h egi (^monicdt eti^m in caujtf cnminalihus ctfdere debet lex tmpe^

4bi4, riaUs» That is^The imperiall law ought in matters criminail to

giue place to tfee Canon law : by which dodrine we findc, that

they tread the pathes^and fil vp the meafurc oftheir forefathers

the oldePriars : maintaining that which loh'^ IVidife obferueth

was firfljbegdnne by Friars : that the King was not Lord ofthe

Clcrgie^but the Pope w^as thejr Lord. Thus a new King is

raifed vp ouer the Popes Clerkes ^ and the Scripture is verified

which
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which faith: And they haue a King ouer them, which is the

AngellofthebottomlcflepiCjWhofe namcin Hebrew is v^-- ^A^oc.^^iu

^a^idofty^nd in Greeke he is named Apollyon.

74. The Lateranc Councel w as heJd in the yeare onjs thou-

fandjtvvoehundt-ed, andfifteene. It is decreed in the fame

Coiinccll^That Heretickes being condemnedjfhould be deliue-

red ouer to the fecular power; from which time thefe preten-

ded piiiiiledges haiie growen fo great^and fwollen vp fobigge,

that not being able to holde together-, they are burft in the

midftjhauing drawne vpon themfelues the iuft vengeance of

God,and ofMagiflrates/o procuring their owne ruine. But

becaufe Bellarmtne cyteth a few teftimonies to prooue the ex-

emption ofClerks from fecular iudgemcnts,we iriay nrfi bree&

ly examine them,andfoproceede. Hee cyteth thus ; Concil.
fbici,Cdp,$^

MileHiian.Can. 13.^ C^Iattfc6rj,Can,%. Thefe places he quo-
teth,producing no words. He cyteth alfo other places thus:

Sul^ittus ib.i.^actdi htflor,refert.s» Marmum dt^Hnndo dtxi^c

mMffrk ejfe ^ tnaudtttim ntjas^vt canfam ScclejiA indexfdCulitH^

dfcaret. Item Ambrofms Epifl 78. ad Iheofhiltm, et dngusi.

Epfft. ^^2. Thefe places aje cyted or quoted hy BelUrmmey
barely without the Authours wordc s. We anfwere in a word:

All this toucheth nothing our queflion^ofexempting criminous

Clerkes from temporal! Courts: for thefe places fpeake not

one word ofthis thing.

7 5: . The firft place, CondL Mileait. can, 1 5 . to preuent fuch

biifie fellowes of the Clergy , which caried their caufes to

Rome(as then fome did)ordeyned,that euery Gierke fhould be

gouerned by his owrre Superiour. What is this to the purpofe?

This is all which that Canon faith. The next Canon ofthe Ma-
tifconCouncell faith, that ifone Gierke had a matter againfl

anotherC!lerke,he lliould not complaine to the fecular ludge,

but to the Biflioppe : This maketh as httle to the purpofe. Af-

terward he ciceth for exemption from punifliment,thefe places;

CoKc LChalced can. Si CUricHS aduerfHs Clertcam habtt nej^oti^

Vim non rd^nqmt Epifcopu[uum adjACHlartik tuciicia fscn rect- r-

-

rat^&c, Concil. Agaihenjxan. ^ i.Clencum nnUtis prxptmat ap/^d

ficnUrem tpid.tctm
^ Sfijcopo non permittente phlfarc , c^c* oncil.

Car^ -
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Carth^g.'i^ can oletan 'i,xan»i^ Matifcqn.cap. 8. Thefetefli-

'naoniesfpeakeaslittleforhimastheother. The p, Canon of
the Chalced.Coiincellfpeaketh not ofthe immunities ofcrimi.-.

ncus Glerkes^ but onely preferibeth how one Gierke fhould

accufe another before the Biflioppe , and not before theciuill

Judge. And this is the purpofe ofall the other places cyted out

ofConcil.t^gatherif,(^arthag. Toletan, 2inA AImfcop^ all fpeake

ofone thing : Onely here^one part oftheir knowne knauery is

to be opened : for he cyteth Conctl.Agathenfcan, 3 2. thus ; Cle^

rkummlifis prtifumat apHdf<£CHlar€mmdtcem Efifcopo 9icnper^

mittente^pilfare, Marke good Reader a worke of darkenefle,

an example ofRomifh impudency: by true/ound^and vnfulpe-

i5led RecordeSjthefe priuiledges which now are in queftion be-

tweenevSjCannotbeprouedto haue beene eOabliflied ofold,
or to haue any teftimonie ofantiquity , but by vcrtue of their

expurgatoriall tables^they are able to fliew vs this auncient Ca-
non ofthe Councell of^^^^^^?,corrupted by tfiemfelues. For

the Canon which Bell^rmmecyi^th of this Councell , artd the

masked Romifh Catholicke Diuine taketh from 'Belkrmine^ in

fome later Editions hath thefe wordes as they are cyted by
him : but in the firft incorrupt Edition ofCouncels , let forth

by P^-r^rCr^i^jthe wordes ofthat Canon are thus fet downer
Clericm nec quenquamfr^fumatafud^dcnUrem mdicem Eftfco'*

po9iOf2p£rmitefite,pMlfkre.And thus it is read by them that aunci-

entlycyte the fame. Now this agreeth well with the ninth

Canon ofthe Chalced Councell , which ordeyiieth that ifone
Clerke will accufe another^it muft be before his Biflioppe;ifhe

will accufe the Bifhoppe/itmufl be in aprouinciallSynode;if

he will draw a Metropolitane to anfwxr for fome things which

he hath done^it muftbe citherbefore the Primate^orbefore the

Bilhoppe ofConf^antinople. All this we graunt to be orderly

cflablifhed , the things intended are matters ofEcclefiafHcall

Cognifancc, which are to bee heard in fuch Courts : but our

queflion is ofClerks that are conuinced to be murtherers, or

Traytors,&c« Whether fuch are to bee exempt from triall at

Common Law : Ofwhich exemptions thefe auncient Bifhops

neuer dreamed.

7^. It
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'j6. It is moreoiier to be noted, tha^ diners of thefc places

\vhich he citcth , as that from Sulptms ofS/J^Urim^mdi from

j4mbrofe, &c. are vnderftoodc ofanother thing, and not ofex-

emption ofClarices at all. For the auncient Biiliops, as before

I haue declared, thought it not lawfull that matters offaith and

<lo6lrine fhouldbe determined in cinill Coiirts by ciuill Magi-

Urates. This is true: and this is that which thofe tefllmonics

fpcake of ; but what is this to criminous Clarks ? that Robbers,

Traytors, murtherers ofthe Clergy fliould be prote6^ed by rea-

fon oftheir Order from triall in Kings Courts : this is a dodrinc

neuer knownc to the .auncients. It was firft knowne in Eng-

land in the dayes of Henry fecond , ftirred feditioufly hy

Thomas Becket Archbifhop ofCanterbury,when as before that

time it was neuer heard of in this land. The manner heereofI

will briefly recite out ofi?«7^^ri/£»^^^^^.

77". In the yearc of Chrifl 1 1 63,the contention concerning Uoueden,um^

exemption ofClerkes, grew famous betweeneKing Henry the

fecond and Thomas Becket Archbifliop : Rex volebat ( faith

HoHeden)T^reshyteres\ DiaconoSy Sfiidraconos, ^ alios Ecclefta
^y^^j^;^^;^^^/,^^.

reBores,fi comprehe>iftfmffent in iMrocmiOi 'velmurdra^ velfelo- ftood for this

ftkjVelimq'facomhHfi!fie,vd mhisfimilihus : ducere adf^cula- priuiledge of

rin €x:tmina^^ fmireficut^ laicum, Co»tra qnod Archieptfco- ^^^^X Church,

pus dtceb.it, qMod fi Clericmm (acris ordinthns conUttutm^vslmi- ^^^^ although

II r Tn I r / ' ^ j/ the
iibet alms rector Ecclsfia CMumnmusfuerit as al^qm r^, j>er vtros clergy had
EccU'fiufticos^ in CHYtii EccleJMica debet iudtcari, Et fi tonm- committed fe-

Uhs ftierIt^ ordines fms amittere^^fc ahenatus ab offao ^ be»e- lo^y? murthei^

ficio Ecclefiaflicoj(ifofieaforisfecerit,fecmdf4m voluntatem Regis ^"^^^^^^^^y yet

^ balmoYHmffioram itidtcet'4r. That is ; The King required that ^In^^ ut^him
Prierts,Deacons, Subdeacons, and other Re6^ors ofChurchcr, to death^ a" he
ifthey were taken in murther, robbcry,felony,burning ofhou- did the Lay-

fesjor fuch like, fhould be brought to fecular Courts, and there

punifhed as Lay-men were. Againfl this the Archbifliop affir- ^'^^^''^^^^P'^^J*

jncd, that ifa Clerke being within holy Orders , or any other

Parfon ofa Church were accufed ofany thing, he muH be iud-

^ged by Ecclefiafticall ludges in the Eccleliadicall Court : and if

lie were conuidl:, he fliouldloofe his orders. And fo being ex-

«cluded from office and bcn'eficc Ecclefiarticall,ifafter this he in-

Z ciUTcd
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BelUmMbJe
Ckrlcis cap, »8.

Theodoret,lib,i,

curred the like fault, then might he be iudgcd at the pleafure of
tiie King and his Officers . Thus farre Houeden,

78. This manner ofdegrading and afterward deliuering cri-

minous Clarkes to the Secular power
, crept in about the time

ofthe Conque{i^<f//*«ri»/«<r pretending greater antiquity for it,

can neither bring pcafon nor teflimony for his opinion. For
whereas he faith, Sufebtus Bifhop o^Nmmcdia was firfl depo-
fed by the Nicen Councell, and afterw^ard banillied by ConHun'^

//w^*, by this offering to proue, that they muft firft be deliuered

to the Secular powder, before the Magiflrate may punifh, and
reproueth Cdmniox not confidering thus much : We anfwcre,

BeMrmine llieweth his skill in fhifting, «nd hiding the truth to

deceiue the fimple. For Calmn in that place which he citeth a-

gainft this RomifL immunitie
,
proueth tw^o things. Firfl, that

coa6liUe power is in the hand of the Prince, and not of the

Church. Ecclejia cogendinon haht ptefiatem^ de cmilt coaUione

loqHOTj faith he. Secondly, that criminous Clarkes had no im-

munities from the ciuill Courts of Princes. Now that 'Belkr-'

mine faith, Eu^ebtm was fir ft depofed by'the Councell^and then

banifhcdjis nothing againfl Cdmn^QWi for him.For the Church
did not infli6l the coaCliue punifhment ofbanifhment, but the

Emperour. AndCMn proueth at large in the fame place,that

Kings and Emperours haue no authority to iudge in caufes of

faith; Producing the example o^Amhrofe, who in fuch a caufe

refifted the Emperour Valeminim, Such a caufe was that ofSti-

fibms : the Emperour knew not whether he was in fault or not,

before the Church had judged the caufe. But ^ahtnes iudge-

ment, and out; queftion ftandeth in two thinges
,
?gainfl w^hich

^BeHarmme doth not fo much as Ipeake one word. Firfl, that

coadiue power was not then in the Church, but in the Empe-
rour : Secondly, that criminous Clerkes were then punillied

by the Magiftrate.E^/^pto/ is not there propofed as a criminous

Clerk e, but as an example wherein the coa^tiue power ofthe

Magiflrate appeared. Butnow they fay, if aClerke beepro-

ued to be a felon, murderer, traytor, &c. the Kings Courts may
not cenfure this man,before he be degraded. Againft thefe im-

munities wee fpcake , for which Belkrmme offereth not any

proofe*
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proofe. Let the manner o^BelUrmines anfvvering bee confide-

red.- for it is eafie for him thus to anfwere Calmn^mA all Prote-

flantSjWhen he touchcth not the point in queGion.-but fingling

out offome pcece from the wholc^ wrefleth that alfo from the

true intent,that he may fhape a mlf-fhapen anfwere to it. Then

wc fay,that before thofe defperate times,wherein Ioh'4 fViclife

laith^and often affirmeth,that Satan was loofed : no man clay- .

med fuch a beaftly priuiledge^as to be exempt from the Kings

Lawes for murderjtrcafon and fuch likc.GodlinefTe^reafon^and

thelightofNaturefeemethtobe extinguiflicd in ihcfc men,

that being contented to take the bea.cfite ofLawcs,will Hot be

contented to bee ordered by Lawes. This hath forced fomc

Princes and States to ordaine Lawes that& of
^^fJ^^'^Jg^'f

the Kings proteSion. Thus did that noble Prince

third. King of England. Wherein the King fecmedtoopen
the true way to his fuccefTors, todealewiththefe men, for fee-

ing as then they did, fo now they doe denie themfelues to

be the Kings fubie6\s ; and affirme that neither by Diuine nor Be/Z^m./^/'.^^c

humane right, they are bound to obey the King with his coac- ^^^^^"'^^P-^

tiue Lawes : and that they are onely vnder the fubie6l:ion of
the Pope : that for no crimes they are to bee examined in the

Kings Courts:is it not great reafon that the prote£lion of the

King , and ofhis Lawes iOiould bee denyed to them that reiedl

both?

7p. HoHeden declareth alfb, that in the yeare one thoiifand lloued,Henty %

one hund red fixtic foure, the King called a Synod , and reqtri-'

red the Bifliops vpon their allegeance , to receiue his Graund-
fathers Lawes,to vft and obferue them. Thomoi 'Becket anfwe-
red for him and the refl,they would keepe all the Lawes of hi?

auncetours : Salno in omntbus ordinefiio,^ honore dei^^ fanHa
fcc/eJtx.Th\s claufe was thought new,fcrupulous,and oft'enfiue.

The King would haue Kim yeeld without exception, but the
Archbifhop would not. In this contention Pht/fpus a Legat
from the Popes fide , came intoEngland.by him the Pope and
all the Cardinals commanded the Archbifhopto yccld to the
King without exception: whereupon hee did fo,but afterward

tcuolted from that promifc. Hence a new contention began:

Z 2 but
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Boutd.ibld,

but being agaiiie~perrwaded , hce promifed obedience to the

Kings Lawcs. The King to hold faft this ilippery Mcrchaiit^4'e-

quired all the Bifliops to fet to their approbation, and fcales ta
thofc Lawes. Hereunto when other aftented, the ArchbijQiop

fwore that hee w'ojild neuer fet his fcale to them, nor allowc

them. Afterward the Archbifliop fufpended himfelfe from ce-

• lebrating Maffe, and defired to goe to Rome^ but the King de-

nied him. TheBifhpp ofLondon acciifcd him ofMagick. The
King perceiuing his rebellious difpofitioHj required the Barons
to giue iudgement ofhim^ that being his fubie(5lj would not be
ruled by his Lawes. Citofacite mihttptfticiaimdeillo

^ qui homo
wem hgtpu eH^ &flute iuri in curia mea recupit. As the Barons

• were attending this feruice , and now ready to giue fentence:

I prohibire you (qu.oth tjje Archbifbop) in the behalfeof Al-

mighty God, to giue fentence vpon me, for I haue appealed ta

the Pope. And fo he departed, Ommhm c/ama}7tiif^s,[akh, mine
Author

J
quo progrfderu froditor f exfpeEla^ mdi hidtciMm tufim^

The Archbiihop after this flole away out ofthe iand,clianging

his apparrcU and name, for hee called himfelfe Deerman, The
Archbifhop thus conueying himfelfe out of the land, came to

the Pope , and fhewed him a Copy ofthefe Lawes, which the

King called his Grandfathers Lawes. When the Pope heard

them reade in the prefence of his Cardinals and diuers others,

he condemned the Law-es, and excomm.unicated all that main-

tained them. Condemnamt illasinfer^etmtm, amiheman^^it^

mtomnes^ qui em tenerer/t^ e^dtquo modofauercm^ faith Hone-*

den»

80. Thus did the Popes then ftirre to affiuance their Ipiritu-

all Iurifdi6tion (as they, called it) to fuch an height, that the

Kings ofthe earth, who are fet vp by God to iudge the w^orld,

could not execute iuflicc and iudgement vpon offenders ; might

not be fuffered according to the commaundements of God, to

tal^e vengeance ofmurtherers, robbers, incendiaries, traytors

;

might not execute that ofiice , for which onely they beare the

Iword. Now becaufe the deuotion,fenfe, and iudgement ofall

ages, is pretended to be for the Popes lurifdiiSlion, and againf^

iheKinos.: letYS obferuethe iudgement ofthemen thatliucd

at
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at this time. Wefhall findc in all this quclhon of lurifdidion,

and ofthefe exemptions in particular^that the king waj iuOified

and the Archbifhcp condemned. The Kings auncient lurifdi-

6lion acknowledgcd^the.Popes new Inrlfdi^lionjand the Arch--

bifliops difobedience difallowed and abhorred of all. For all

theBiflnopsof the Prouinceof Canterbury, wrote alctterco

the Archbiiliop, the letter is extant in Houedt^, Therein they

entreat him to yceld to the King:they commend the Kings care

and zeale for the Church . They telHfie that the king rcquireth

no more ofhim,then the due honour w^hich his ancciiours haue

alwaics had. RexaDomino coriflttHtHi pacem frouidet [alptf^O' ^oucden Annat-' -

rumper omma^ vt have conferuet Ea lejtfs, cr commrjfisfil?i poph- ^ag.^9 i.

dfgmtates r/^ihpcs antefe debitor ^ exhibitasfibi vult exhiberi

^ extgit,
}
The King ordained by God, prouidethhis fubicdls

peace by all meanes, that he may preferue this in the Churches,

and people vnder him, hee requireth and exacleth that lurifdi-

6lion, which was due and exhibited to the Kings which were
before him.] They charge him with rafhnefle, and furious an-

ger foFfufpending and condemning the BilLop of Salisbury

and the Deanc , before any queflion of their fault was moued* ,

Ordo iudxiorim noupis (fay they) htc efl^ hue vfj^ legtbpu^ canOr

fiibm vt[psramtis incogmtHS, damnareprimum^ 0' de cu'pA pofir^^

mo cognofcere. [This is a new proceeding of iiidgements , and

as wee hope vnknowne in Lawcs and Canons to this day; firft

to condemne a man, and lafl ofall to know the fault.]

8 1. And that the iufiification ofthe King in this caufe , and

the condemnation ofthe Archbifhoppe might be made more
cuident to all the world- th^e lame Suffraganes,that is,all the Bi-

jfhops ofthe Prouince ofCanterbury,wrote to Pope Alexander

the third, to whom they giue a worthy & famous teftimonie of

the Kings iuftice, temperance, and chaftitie : declaring that the

King could not be fuffred to-cxecute his Princely office, nor ef-

fe6i: his good and godly purpofes in execution ofIuftice,for the

filthincflc offome ofthe Clergic/^^-Ar^fay thcy)fide Chrtfiianjfi-

mm/ftcoptth cdiHgaltd casimoKij honeflrfftintis , pacts ^ tt^fiiciji co^

fermtor ^ diktator incoparabilkerfirenHiffimm^ hoc votvs ii^iil to-

tis^in hlsfernet dejiderijs^vt de regnoftio io/iafUttrJcandaia.c^/^i^r--

Z 3
d/^jr;
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atijs[uis tlimmentpar^ecc^a.-pax totum ohineatat^ mBhh ^c,
^utcHmfacemregmfmeKern/t infelemitm qmrmdam Clerico^

r^m excejffi yjiofi medwrriter turbaxt cogmfceret ^c. That is,

[The King in faith inofl Chriftian^ in the bond of matrimoniall

chaflity modhonettjforpreferiiation and dilatation of peace

and iuOice^without comparifon theflouteft, doeth with great

zeale and aftections defire this , that fcandals may be remoncd

out ofhis Kingdome,that finnes with their filth may be banifli-

ed,&c.and finding the peace ofhis Kingdome not a little trou-

bled with the enormous exceffe offome infolent Clerks, &c.]

And thus they proceedc ,
declaring wherein thofe (Irange ex-

emptions flood y which then began firft to bee knowne in the

world. For,fay they, ifa Cierke fhould commit murder, &c,
the Archbiflioppe would haue him punifhed onely by degra-

dingjbut the King thought that puniiliment not fufficient for

eftablifliing ofpeace and order , and for execution of iuflice

,

H'mcmn domtnmionisambitM^ mnoppyimendiZ Ecclefiahbertati^

inttittUyidfolummodopacis ajfe^u to Rex pr$grejf(fs efl , vt regni

fui conftietudinesregjbus antefem regno Anglu aperfonis EccUJi'

afiicis obferHataSydr pacifice^ reuerenter exhibitas Dommm no--

BcrRex dedHcivdUt inmedmm. That is^, [Hereupon not

through ambition ofDomination,not with any purpofe to op-

preffe the liberties ofthe Church , but onely in a zeale ofpeace

theKingproceedeththusfarre, as thathee will haue thecu-

flomes of his Kingdome now brought to ©pen knowledge,

which Ecclcfiaflicall perfons haue oblerued,and peaceably and

reucrently exhibited vnto the Kings of the kingdome ofEng-
land before him.] And a little after, jFf^ec eU Demini noftri regis

in EccleftamD ei toto orbe declamata cTHdelitas , hac ab eo per[ecu-

tfo. That is[Now this is the crueltie ofour Lord the King,that

is fo much fpoken of through the world againfl the Church ;

this is that pcrfecution that he raifeth.] Then it is an auncicnt

complaint ofthele Romifh Catholickes, to call the iuftjawfiill,

godly,and neceffary execution ofiuflice, crueltie and pcrfecuti-

on : this complaint hath becne euer fince continued by them

;

and moft ofall where there is Icafl caufe , euen in the milde and

merciful! gouernement ofthe late Qucene offamous memory
What
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What crucltie did they impute to her? What perfecution to her

Gouernement ? When they are not able to proue that one man
was ex(K:utcd for Religion^ but tor treafon : Which was fb

much the mere dangerous, becaulc -it was masked with th* vi-

fard ofReligion : batRehgionisnot , noreber was thecauTc

why our Kings punifhcd the Popes CJerkcs , but onely lurifdi-

d'lion. For when the Pope wiU ftretch his Iurifdi6lion fo farre,

as to include coa6liue power, and to exclude Kings from the

gouernement oftheirSubieCls J drawing the Clergie from the

obedience oftheirKings,to the obedience and fubie6lion ofthe

Pope ;
drawing the fubie6ls ofother Kings vnder his fubied^i-

on by an Oath ofAllegiance .• and hereupon perfwading al that

will hearken to him,that they may not yeelde an Oath of Al-

leageance to their owr.e Princes : the Popes lurifdidionjbeing

drawne to thefe points(asnow by the confeffion of themfelues

they are ) the queftion betweene the Pope and ChriOian TheifTucof

PrinccSjisnot ofReligion^but oflurifdivSlion , ofciuill and co- excmpcions.

a6liue Iurifdi6lion ; and the fumme ofall is this 5 Whether the

Princes ofChriftendome fhall te ftee Princes , or the Popes

Vaffals? «

82. By this which we haue declared, we fee the caufe ofour
Kings iuttified againft the Archbifhoppe, and the exemption of

Clerkes(for which the Archbifhoppeflroue , and which fince

that time is claimed to be an efpeciall priuilege ofthat Church)

to be condemned by thechiefe ofthe Clergy,by all the Bifhops

ofthat Prouince : and that euen to the Pope himfelfe*.. Which
thing the Bifhoppes ofthe Enghfh Church would neuer hau2

done,vnlcfle they had bcene well afliired that the Kings

caufe was good, and that the contrary opinion was a per-

nicious nouelty, a late vpfiart deuicc in the Church. But hovv-

focucrthe Popes Clerkes pretended their new forged priiii-

ledges,yet the Kings ofthis land held ftill their olde courfe in

the auncient manner ofexecution of iuftice againll them that

offended. And therefore Henry the fecond by law commaun- RoT.Hoiied,

dcd, as Hotieden faith,that the Bifhoppes of London and N<ir- Htnr^z,

wich lliould be fummoned,that they mjght be before theKings

lufticcs to anfvvcre ^ for that they againft the flatutes ofthe

Kingdome
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- I<mgdome did interdicl the land ofthe Earle Hugh
83. ThisexemptionofClarks was anew pr«6tife in the time

ofMarfilms of P adua, and not fo new as pefliferous , ©ccafio-

ning the mine ofStates^ and being as a furie fcnt abroad from
hell to dif^rdcr all gouernment. For thus he complainethofit.

^^ihus nonccntem'hfed[acHUrmmcontra Chrtftt /i^ofiolomm

fr<e€€ptum, app€tentes f^ftigiaj in legum Lmonfi fe&rfum ahijs

tfefenfir pacts qua Cimum v^iHerfttatis[nnt^ prortipertimt Omnem clerum ah his
fart.tjap.z^

. ^ecernentes exemftum.ciuilefthifm^ frincijrattium fupremoru
^Ifirahtatcm ifihtcentes exipfis^ (frc, Hac peBilentid Italici reg-.

ni radix efl ^ origo/x q cnn^afcmdaUgcrminmermt^prade-
mty & qtiaftante nunqna ciuiks ibtdem ce^abunt dtfcerdtdt^ ^c.
Thatis^ [ Not content herewith they ( the Popes) feeking the

honour offecular gouernement^ againfl the commandement of
Chrift and his Apoflles, haue taken, vpon them the ordaininfy

ofLawTS and Canons,other then fuch as ferue for the common
good.They decree that all the Clergie are exempt from tempo-
rail Princes,heereby inducing a ph'ralitie ofSoueraignties^&c.

This is the roote and fpring of the pefiilenceof the Empire,
' Jrom w^hcnce all fcandals grow,and which ftanding , c4uill dif-

^ord fhall neuer haue an end,&c.] Thus were thefc exemptions
then found^and acknowledged to be the peftilencc and rOine of
all ftateSjClpecially ofthe Empire : And his reafon is well to be
obferued,becaufe^faith he^it b.ringeth in VlHrahutem(Hpremo-
TumprtncifAtutm^qmm velut impojfibilemhumma qmeti demon-
^r<««/>»/^: he proueth the plurality ofSoueraignty a thincT im-
pofTibletoftandwith the quiet and peaceable Gouernement
ofthe world.Now this exemption muft eyther induce a plurali-

ty ofSoueraignties,when the Pope is one Soueraigne , and the

Prince another,which is impoffible in nature(faith U^Urftlius)
or elfe it denieth the Kings Soueraignty to. eftablifhthe Popes,
'wWch thing can neuer bee indured by any Prince.

Of
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§. VI.

Ofthe Popespovpcr ingimng Uvoes,

34* A Nother tiling whereby this new lurifdiclion of

xVthePope was fo highly aduanced, was, giuii^g of

Lawes to Princes,and their rubie6ls ; whereas before Princes

had giuen lawes to him. Marflm in the wordes laft cyted in

the end ofthe lall ParagrafFe/peaking ofthefe laws,faith:They

now break out into a prad^ife ofIurirdi6lion,taking vpon them

to make lawes/eparat and diftin6l from fuch lawes , as are for

the common and pubUque good of all : meaning the Canon
iawes : which becaufc they intend onely the priuate aduaiKe-

ment ofthe Pope^and not the publique good ofthe Church

;

feeing alfo made onely by the authority ofthe Pope,and not by

the publique confent ofthe Church : therefore he doth not ac-

count them lawcs,but Oligarchicall , and tyrannicall Decrees

;

thefe lawes are to be confiidered , becaufe they make fo great a

fliew ofthe Popes lurifdid'^ion,

85^. The Church before , w^as gouerncd by Bifhoppes and

Metropolitanes^in fuch ordetjthat the affaires ofeuery particu-

lar Diocefle were ordered by the Bifhoppe, or by a Synode of

his calling : the aftaires ofthe Prouince were determined by the

Metropolitane,or by a Prouinciall Synode ofhis calling : from

anEpifcopall Synode, a man might appeale to a prouinciall

Synode ; and from a Prouinciall Syn ode , to a nationall : but

from a prouinciall or from a nationall Synode , none might ap-

peale to the Bifhoppc ofRome;for which thing diuers Decrees

were made in prouinciall Synodes_, as we haue before declared.

As the Bifhoppes were Goucrnours,fo the lawes whereby they
^

did then gouerne the Church , were the Canons of auncient

Councels; efpecially of thofe foure moft famous Councels of .

NicCjConftantinople, Ephefus , and Chalcedon : For that the

Canons of thefe Councels were held for the lawes of the Confljtut'oluflh

Churchjit appeareth by a Conflitution ofluftinian , extant in
^^^''^f

wauSy

thefift Synodc,heldatConflantinople : wherein lufiinianihQ
^^jemJ'patri-

JEmpcrour dcclaretbthat \^nthtmti$ was dcpofed from the Bi- urohft^

A a flioprikc
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Hiopricke of Conflantinopie hyVo^c J^^apetn^ ^andawhole
Syiiodc with him confenting/or that he had departed froiTi the

do6lrines ofthofe foure holy Synodes, the Nicen^the Conftan-

tinopolitarijthe Ephefiaii J and the Chalcedonian : The Empe-
ror alfo declarethjthat he being dcpofe^y, the Churchyfhould
be banifhed by him,ioyning his coadliue power to the Ipirituall

Iurifdi6^ion ofche Church. This is the nieaning of the imperi-

al! Coniiitutions that are in this manner fet forth by Emperors
ofreligious and do6l:rinall matters : For the Emperours neuer

tooke vpon them by their authority to define matters of faith

and Religion; that they left to the Church : but when .the

Church had defxned fuchtruthes againft Heretiques, and had
depofed thofe Heretiques ; then the Emperours concurring

with the Church by their imperiall Conftitutions, ( Sic^ Biui^

na panter^ hnmamconcurremia ( faith Inflinim in the fame
'^\zct)vniim confomntiam reBisfententijsfecere:) did by their

coa6liue power giue firength to the Canons of the Church:

And thus was the Church then gouerned ^
by the Canons of

^ auncient approued Synodes for matters of faith and dodrine;

and by the Conftitutions of Chriftian Princes for matters of

',Synod.fib-
externall coa6^iue lurifHidlion. That Confii^mne by whofe

m^tw facr<e, authority the fixt Synod was held at Conflantinople, declareth

mtea^ion, i. that the Canons ofthe Hue generall Councels
(
adding this fe-

cond Conftantinopolitaia^to the other foure ) w^ere the rules or

Canons ofthe Church.

86. So long as thofe Canons of auncient Councels flood

for Church lawes, executed by the Bifhoppes who were the

Gouernours^fo long the Gouernement ofthe Church ftood vp

inpeace^orderandGodlineffe^one Bifhoppe incroached not

vpon the Iurifdi6^ion ofanother : ^But after that the Pope had
• intruded vpon the lurifdidlion ofthe Church

,
andwasgro-

w^en fo great as that by coad^iue power hee was able to main-

taine his intrufion : then began hee to giue lawes , fuch as are

comprifed in the Decretals ofGregory the ainth^who was Pope

an the yeare one thoufand^two hundred and thirty^the firfl pub-

ii{l)er ofthofe lawes ^w^hich were continued by 'Bmfacf thd

a^ht^l^/emm Bfijohn the two and tyvcntieth , and by fome o-
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thcrP opes viito the ycare one thoufaiid , foiire hundred and

cightie,for thenliocd Stxtpts the fourth^ A\'hore Decrees are

publiflied in that part that is called extraf^. CommonSuice which
times tliofc lavves haue beene in fome force in diuers nations

,

where they did not croffe the imperiall lawcs ofthofe nations,

nor the lurifdidliion of the Kings thereof. Now feeing that

the Popes lurifdidlion is fo much fet forth and aduanced by

thcfe Canon lavves^let vs in few wordes examine how he came

to this lurifdiclion to giue lawes, and by what right he main-

tainethit. Ifany man haue right to make and giue law^es, this

right muft either be fromGod giuen him , or from men, who .

haue had this right before in themfeJues : for euery man cannot

giue this right , but oncly fuch as haue it , and haue power to

giue it : But the Pope receiued not this right ofgiuing lawes to

aJl Churches from God ; for God hath no where giuen any

ilich Commiffion to him,Thc ancient Bifhops ofRome ,either

did not claime any fuch lurifdi6lion , or if any were carried by

Ieuity,and ambition out oftheir bounds, they were prefcntly

recalled and repreffed by the godly Bifhoppes of that age: As
Anicet was by Po/ycarp^Vi^or by Irendiui

,
Poljcrates and the o-

ther Bifhoppes ofAlh^Zoz^mi^^, Boniface, and CgleHmmhy S.

Anqptfiine and the African BijOboppes : fo that the BiOioppes of

Rome could neuer be fuffered to make lawes to the Church/or

one thoufand,or twelue hundred yeares after Chrift : therefore

this right was not from Chrifl.

87. For if it had beene from Chrifl , then fhould the Pope
haue beene differed to haue pradlifed the fame , before twelue

hundreth yeares were expired. For the godly auncient Fathers

<lid neuer withHiind theBifhop of Rome, in any Iurifdi6i:ioii

which hee could claime from Chrift. But in this thing it is

knownethat they witllfloode him: therefore this Jurifdiilion

whereunto after fo many hundreth yeares , hee intruded him-

felfe, againft the iudgement ofthe auncient Fathers (who refi-

ned him heerein) is not from God. Neither can this right bee

claimed from man, becaufc they who chalenge it, will haue it

to be a diuine right, not humane. And they quarrell vs for that

wc admit,that temporall Princes may haue fuch Iurifdi6l:ion: fo

A a 2 that
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that they vtterly denie that this Iurirdi6lion is dcwued from any
humane power. Now he who is found to execute lurifdifiion

which is neither giuen him from Gcd^ nor man : mult needs be
conuincedtobeanintruder, and to come in his owne namc^

. and confcquently to fulfill that Scripture : I came in my Fathers

name, and youreceiue mee not. If another fhall come in his

ownc name, him you will receiue. Which the auntient Fathers

expound of the comming ofAntichrifl in his owne name. And
what more pregnant proofe can be brought of this his com-
ming in his owne name , then is this intrud'.ng himfeife into a

Iiirifdi6lion,which he had neither from Gcd^nor from the Prin-

ces ofthis world. And becaufe the Pope after one thoufand and
two hundred yeares , had no more right to giue Lawes to the

Ch !rch, then in former ages he had ; therefore this lurifdiclion

is vnlawfhll , which by thefe Lawes hee prac^ileth. Wherein
onely defatio^ he is found to doe tha:, ^vhereunto he neuer had
right.

88. Moreouer, MtBcUarmitie haue declared the true conditi-

ons of iufl and Jawfull Lawes , it will followe that the Canon

BelhmM.^ Lawes are no iufl Lawes. BeUarmine confeffeth that foure con-

£ap,iS'de T^om* ditions are required in a Law^to make it iuft : the firfl is drawne
Tont, from the end, for it muft be referred to the common good : for
^riJi,StbicM, herein faith ^r//?i'/^', a King diffcrerh from a tyrant ; becaufe a
,,a^ IP.

King relpedleth the common good ofhis fubic6ls5 but a tyrant

looketh onely vpon his owne priiiate profit : and thus faith £eU
iarmme doth a iuf^ Law differ from a tyrannical] Law." Then are

the Popes Canon Lawes proued tyrannicall and vniufi, becaufe

they refpe6l not the common good, but the priuatc wealth of

the Pope, as all thofe doe that draw all apj^ellations to him.

The fecond condition, which in BtlUrmines iudgement maketh

a Law iufl, is draw ne from the efficient. For it muf^ be from a

SdLrubid, . man that hath full authority. Nemo emm fotcji le^em imfonert

Kvnfibiftibdite^ faith he. By this it will likewife follow, that the

Popes Canons are no iufl Lawes, becaufe the Pope hath no au-

thority to make fuch Canons, binding them thai are not his

fi'bic»5ls, as w e haue declared before. The third condition that

,

naaketh a Law iuft, is draY-'ne from the matter, faitK Bellarmwc^

for
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1

for it muft not forbid vertue, nor commaund vice : but the Ca-

non Law cs are fuch as forbid veitue and commaund vice; as ap-

pearech by ail thofe Canons that proccede with their nonob-

fiarjtc. I will note one example ofmany. There is a Canon that

runneth thus . ^hium aliqHtbm recificndt altquem in CarjofU" j)g 'j{efcrtpth,

cum alxuim EccUftdt^ non ehftdHt'ihiis eififdem EccUfiiCy frimUgi^Sy cap. 1 4. 6.x>

cofjfketH^'ttihpis , vtl ftatmU tur^mento
, Confirmations ty^pojio- cretaJib,!^

liCAy vel quacHn^ firmit^te alurohoratis^firmflroi Itte/iU corjfC'

dtmtisfachltatemj &c. That is : When wee graunt power to a-

ny by our letters to r^ceiue any to be a Canon in fome Church,

notwithflanding the priuiledges of that Church , the cu-

flomes to the contrary 3 orftatutes confirmed cither by Oath,

orby Apof-lolicall confirmation , or by any other flrength^&c.

By this Lawe, as by many other^ it appcar?th, that the Popes

Canons allowe that men fhould goe againft their owne Oathes

when the Popes letters doe commaund them fo to doe. Which
is a forbidding ofthings honefl^ iutt, and godly , and comman-
ding thingeseuillandvnlawfull. Therefore thefe Lawe§ for-

bid vertue^ and commaund vice , and are confequently no iuft

Lawes in the iudgement of'BelUrmine,

8p. The laft condition that in BelUrmirtes opinion is requi-

red to make a Lav\' iull is dra\A'ne from the forme: Becaufe

faith hee , the Law muR keepc that proportion in diflributing

honours^ which the Subiecls hauc in the.Common-weakh.For
example faith he, if the Pope fliould make a Law , that onely

rich and noble men jfhould be made Bifhoppes, and not poorc

and meane men otherwife more learned and more worthy,this
Lsw were fimply vniufl: but it is certainc that the Popes Lawes
are fuch. I fpeake not here oftheir corrupt prad^ife, which fince

the Canon lawes came in, was neuer found without flrong and

firange Simonie : but I fpeake oftheir Lawes, which command
^t. For w ho made thaftawwliich fakh, FaPanm non datHrmfi j^-n

fertiier poftu/anti : The Pall is not giuen to any man^vnlcffe he
makeaflrongfuit. What is meant by a flrongfuit, they know
beft that hauc purchafed Palls at the Popes hand. But it is cer-

tainc that a poorc man did neucr purchafe apall, therefore

poorc men, though more learned then the rich purchafcr, arc

A a 7 excluded.
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excluded from this honour by the Law, that allowcrh none to

make fuit, but fuch as can make llrong fuit, then the Law is vn-

T> 40 Si
BelUrrakes confcffion. It is alfo an vniufi and an vngod-

Ta^a. ly Law, which faith : Though the Pope fhould draw innume-

rable fouies with himfelfe downe into hell, yet no mortall man
may prefume to fay to him,Sir why do you fo ? It is an vncleanc

Law^, which fo nridlly denying the manage ofPriefts, yet doth

allow then) to haue Concubines. Many other Lawes there be
Vi!t.^,cap./);,

ofthis forme. So that by all thofc conditions which BelUrmine

will haue to be requifite in all Lawes thpt bee iuft , the Popes

Lawxs are found to be vniutt. By all which is euinced, that the

Pope commeth in his owne name, maketh Lawes to rule thofe

Subiedls, ouer whom he hath no authority
; refpedeth therein

his owne ends, tak^th vp a new Iurifdi6lion which hath beene

denied by the auncient Bifhops , and which was vnknowne in

the w^orld all the while, that the Popes liued vnder the obedi-

ence of the Emperours , as other Bifiioppes didrnder feuerail

Princes.

§ 7-

of AffelUtion.

90. A Nother part ofthis pretended Iurifdi6lion, floodein

. XjLappellation to the Pope. This they haue chalenged,

but it hath alwayes beene denied by the Kings ofthis land, as

being a thing preiudiciall to the auncient Lawes and cuftomes

of the Kingdome. The firfl queflion about appeales in this

land, that I can finde,Degan by Anjelme Archbifhop ofCanter-

hnnc/m the time offyt/li(^mRfi/fu. For after that fome breach

was made betweene the King and the Archbifhop , the Arch-

bifhoppe Anfdme defired leaue to depart the land , to goe

to Rome for his Pall. The King perceiuing that hee had a pur-

pofeto appealc to the Pope, Aunfwered, That if hee Hiould

appeale to Pope Vrhan j or any other (for at that time two
ftrouefor the Papacy) without his leaue, then fhould he falfifie

Md br lib
The King reafoned thus, faith c^^/^^i^/zr^;

x.degefHsVon- CenfuetHdo Regninieiefi^ a Pat) e mee mfiitHta ^ vt nuUi^i prater

tif.AngL Ikmium Regus afpelUtur Papa, csnfucturines ^egni tollit^ftr-

teftatem
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tefiatemqHdQy & cerottam Regm vifUf^ cjui coron^m mhi aufm,

inimUttioi & wjidelitAtemm me ag:t. For there was contfntion

bctweenc the King the ArchbiAiop : Firrt,becaiife the Arch-

bifliop would nominate a Pope without the Kings Icaue, Se-

condly^becaufe he would appeale to the Pcpe.Concerning thi?

matter ofappeale, the fame A;'.th6r a littl^ after dcclareth rhf'at

there grew an hot contfentionbetvveenethcin. yinplnje his an-

fw ere was.T« es Fetrtu &ff4psr ha^e PetKtm^<^-c: And therfore

(quoth he to the King) the cbedlcnce which I oficr tc S. Peters

Vicar , is not a^ainl^ mine allc::geancs to th^: XingrnTKusJidF'

"

the Popes with a ftrong kind ofpoyfon", as it.were fo enchairfii^

ted thofe words ofholy Scripture
J

as to'mrkcthemferus fora

• cloake ofdifobediencc^ snd breach ofalleageance to temporal!

Princes. Atjfelme being further vrged by the King, that he had

promifed to keepe the cuflom^s of his kingdoine , and hcc

wasboundtoperformeallcr.geance, aunfvvereththus. [What Ma!mshib}d.

doe you tell me that Ibreakc mine alleageance to the Kiiig, by
appealing to the Sea Apoftolique ? I grant I promifed, but con-

ditionally,that I would keepe thofe cuftomes which are agree-

able to the lawes ofGod.and honeftv. And therfore where you ^ , .

tell me that I haue broken mine alleageance
,
by preuancatmg

cxcedere
your laws in appealing to the Sea Apol^Qlique; fauingyour ho- quodprauarka^

nour it is not true, ifanother had Ipoken it. For the faith which tinonfitetuimi^

I owe to the King,I haue it from the faith ofGod, whofe Vicar ^^^f^'i^fedcm

is S. Peter , to whofe Sea I appeale : with much ftirre and llrife Ij^^^^''
to this cffedl: y^»/^/»j<f held his rcfolution flifi-eiy.]

91, Novve let the Reader bee entreated to compare thcfc

times with the times ofthe African Councell , and ty^nfelrne

Archbifhop of Canterburie w'ith Augufline Bifliop of Hippo

.

S. Aiignftine with the reil of the Aftiican Councell condemned
appellations to Rome,as landing againfl godlincfic, order, the

frccdomc ofthe Church ; as quenching the light of fimplicitie,

as inducing darkenelfe
, pride and ambition into the Church.

Now that v\ hich in Saint Augujitnes time w as vngucliy , can it

be made godIy,and lawfliU in Anfelmes time ? XtX,Ar.[£lme w c

fee makcth this thing the caufe ofGod. Apfgttfiwe condemned
appcllatirons toRomefimpIy,withoutconfideraiicn of difobe-

<iicnc€
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dience to Princes. What then wouid he haue done, ifthereun-

to had beenc added the commaundemeut ofhis Prince againft"

fuch Appellations ? Anfelme (ianding for Appellation to

Rome , which Augftjime denied^and vvithOanding the iuft and

lawfliil commaundement ofhis Soueraigne , hath no other co-

lour to cafl ouer the matter,thcn the pretence ofGod and Saint

Peters Vicar. Ifthis obedience had beene required of God to

Saint P^f^r/ Vicar in Anfelmes time,Why was not the fame re-,

quired and yecldedia Saint time? This is the diffe-

rence bctwecnc the opmions brought in by men, and the

truths ofGod: that the one flandeth alwayes the fame in the

Church without chaunge,thc other hath his times of rifing and
falling, as this opinion ofAppellation to the Pope,which was,

foilronglyreie6ledby ^ftf^^/,to^, found a time to rife vp be-

twcene the pride of the Popes , and the feruile flattery of
. . fome Bifhoppcs, And what greater figncofpride in the Pope,

and flatteric in his feruants, then to refume thefe old condem-
ned priuiledges, and therewithal! to patch vp a lurifdid^ion

(landing fo dire6lly againft the iudgement andpradlife of the

ancient godly Fathers ?

92. And yet was ly^nfelms as refolute in this , as Angnflwe^

was inthecontrarie : But heercin a great difference appeared

(which might much fway the iudgem.ent ofindifferent readers,,

ifthere were no other meanes to informe them)that Saint Ati^

gt^fline 1 ianding againft appellatioiiS to Rome , had heerein the

iuU confent ofall his fellow Bifhoppes, not one diffenting. But.

landing for appellations to Rome, flood alone with-

out the confent offo much as one Bifhoppe : which thing T re- ,

port for the honour.ofthe Church of England , and of all the

Bifhoppe^ ofEnglandat this tim.e ; who heerein refiRed their-

Archbifhoppe, (ianding for the ancient liberties ofthe Church .

.

W'tlliam Midmsburie witncfTeth thus much : InhU exequendis

(faith he) omnes Eprfcepi Angli<^ Frimatifnoff^ffra^ffim negarunto

.

That is, [In the execution ofthefe things , all the Bifhops of
iiiSshM. England denied their confent to their Primate.] This ilieweth

that ArchbifLoppcsweremade the Popes feruants before Bi.-

fiioppcs were : the reafon was^bccaufe the Archbiflboppcs vfed

to
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to purchafe a Pall from the Pope, which Pall An/elm? had not

. yet at this time ofhis variance with the King , obtained ; for

Aiaitfisbury faith,he firft asked leaue to goe to Ronne for the

Pall. Now the Pope in graunting the Pall conueyed an Oath

ofAlleageance with it,as before we haue obferued, which was

the reafon that n\oaed our Archbifhopps to Hirre fuch rebelli-

ous tumults againft the Kings ofthis land : Such was this fa6li-

on whicli Anfelme maintained for the Pope againfl the King

,

wherein he was condemned by all the Bifliops of England in

the gueftion ofAppellation, as Thomas 'Beckft w^as after this

time condemnedby all the Biflioppes iii like fort^iii the quefli-

on oflnucftitures.

9 And thereFor^e^dwr^ the fecond had iuft caufe to pub-

lifli that law wRicL Roger Houeien calletli^r^«^ editlnm &' ex-

^cyai^t/e,zg3\n{\ the Pope,bcginning, Si qws inuent^sfuerit hte^

ra4 vdmrnd^tH fsrcnsDommFajt ^ccapiamr^^ deeojicut de

regis traditore regm.fiue dtkuone fiat mJitctaJThsLt is[If any ba
found bringing in the Popes Letters orMandat, &c. let him
l>e apprehended,and let iulVice be executed without delay vpon
liim,as vpon a traytor to the King and Kingdome.] In the fame
law it is laid ; Item getterahterinterdtBum efi^ ne qnis appellet ad
^Dominnm Pap4m,Thzt is

1 It is fimply by law prohibited , that

nomm appcale to the Pope.JThis was not a new law now in-

uentcd by litnry the fecond , but an auncient law now renued,

and.vpon a iull occafion put in execution : for J^i/iiam Rttfw^ as

befjpe wc haue dcclired,vrged this law againll: AnfelmCy proo-
uing it tobe one ofhis Sathers lawcs , and au erring that fuch

Bppeales did ftandagainfl the auncient lawes and cuflomesof
his Kingdome ; fo that the Kings Iurifdi6lion in fuch matters,

was maintained by the auncient lawes ofthis land.

94, Bui bccaufe the antiquity of the lawes of our land is

quettione'd^y our aduVrlarics^thougli this thing belong not to

my profcffion,yet let me in a few worde*s decjarc what I haue.

met wfth in Stories concerning this point .• that it may ap-
pearc,that the lawes ofthis land are much more auncient, then .

that R eligion which now is called the Religion of the Church
ofRome.Kiag ^HhmEfifri the Conc^^uerours foane,dcclareth

" • Bb AS
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MalmsbJJe as CMdmsburj witneffeth, that it was a cuftome of this king-
l^n ?Qntif,

cJoine confirmed by his father^that without the Kings licenceno

'

^ * man might appeale to thePope.Now thefc lavves and cuftomcs

which Wiliiam the Conqnerour did publifli and confirme^werc

the auncient law^es and cuftomes ofthe Saxons before him: not
firft inuentcd by the Conquerour,though enaded and efiabli-

l^Hcden,Hen,2.. {j^Q^ by j^^-^. For Ro^^er Houcf^en writing of thefe lavves which
the Conquerour enadcd , faith , that the King being once in

minde to eflablifli thelawes ofthe Danes ^ was after much and
earncft intreaty ofthe Barons , pcrfvvaded to yccldc ^that the

lawes ofKing Ealward the Confeflbur , fliould be retained MU
The Barons(faith Houeden ) vrged the King,fr<9 anim^ rectsSd^

uirdij qnietfofl dkmfuum cemejferat ceromm& regmm^ ofr ch-

im erant Leges : Z^nde (^onctlto loJt^itoprdcMm Earonum tandent

MqitiemtyCX tlk ergo die vtfa authoritaie venerate per vmuerpm
, AndUm corroborat<z cenfirmata (unt vra caterts patrsa Uathus

ntate kfrendum ^^^^^ cdu^trdfregis
\ quAprti^j tmentdc,& ConftttutA erant m tem-

fartaffefm an* f°^^
Adgari mifni, [For King Edx^ardi loule^w ho bequeathed

tkontau. him his Crowne and Kingdcmc after his death : and whofe
lawes they were w hercuppn holding a Parliament,hc yeelded

at laft to the Barons requeH : from that day forward the lawes

of King Edward w'ereby his authority honoured
,
eflablifhcd,

and confirmed through all England ; which lawes were before

found out^and ena6ted in the time cf Edgar jGrandfather to

King Edward,^ After this,Houeden enueth into a lar^^difl

courfe.to proue^that the lawes which the Conquerour eflabli-

flied^were King Edwards lawes^whicfi lawes/aith hcjWerc cal-

led King £^)r^ir^i!/lawes,notbecaufe hee inuentedthem firft,

but becaufe after they had becne buried in fome neglecft, ^y^^^g

unregarded and not put in due execution for xht fpace of three

fcore and eight yeares after Edgars death ( for fo many yeares

are betweeneKing Edgars dtath^and S£dw4rds Coronation
)

•he reuiued them fAnd thus much he confirmeth that t^e lawes

cfiablifhed by the Conquerour^were S.Edwards lawes,and the

• fame w hich were in vie here in the daies ofthat peaceable King

BAgftr*

And it is not v^'uhout good rcafon colleftcd, that the

j(ame
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fimc lawes proceeded from King j^lphred: for he, like another

luninian is reported to haue compiled certainc volumes of SaUus,CerH>u

lawes^not onely from the lawes of the Britaines , Saxons , and

Danes^but alfb ofthe ancient Grecians and other : Befides that

he tranflated into the Saxon tongue thofe lawes, which were

called the Molmucin lawes^and alfo the Martian lawes^the one

ofDfmyvallo Molmucius an auncient Brittifli King, the other fb

named ofMartU Proba aii auncient Brittifh Qgeene. And
that fViUiam the Conquerqur efiabliihed the Saxon lawes, it is

likewife teflified by Ij[enry Huntingdon^^\\o faith thus : Saxones

fro vMi44faulatim terram bello capeffentes , caftam obmebamy

ekentam&dificayant ^ ^dificatam legibHs regebant : Neenon^
'Normansd cito breuiter terramfubdentesfibi , vigils vitam&
hbertatem legefq^ antiqim regni iure concefferHntJ[ThQ Saxons by
a flrong hand ouercame the land inn:ime by war,built as they o-

uercame,and as they built goucrned it by lawes': The Normans
alfo quickly fubduifig the $nd vnder them,yet graunted by the

right oftheKingdomCjlife and libertie, and the auncient lawes

to them whom they fubdued.]

9 5 . Then whereas fVilliam Rufus maintained the lawes and

cuftomes ofhis father,againft the ]?ope, and Henry the firft the

lawes and cuftomes ofhis brother and father, ^nd Henry the

fecond,thc lawes and cuftomes ofthe Kingdome , vfed by his

Grandfather Henry the^rft , or any other -afterward referring

themfelues to the fame lawes: the lawes and cuflomes ofwhich

ijiey fpeake,are the auncient lawes and priuiledges ofthis land,

coiihrmedby theConquerour., receiuedftom King Edward,
proceeding from King £<i^<«r, and before him from Kingy^/-

phred: And are therefore of much greater antiquity,then the

Popifli Religion lately concluded in the Councell of Trent, as

many parts ofthat Religion were. Then it appeareth that the

auncient lawes ofthis land did forbid an appeale to RomeineiP-

theris that to be much maruclledjfor why mould it be thought

flrangc, that an appeale to Rome was vtterly forbidden by the

Church and State ofEngland, feeing long before that time we
finde the fame thing forbidden by the Church ofAfrica. After

this time wherein Appeales to Rome were forbidden inEng-

Bb ^ laivl.
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•land^wefindethatin Fraunce the fame thing was prohibited

by the law which the French call thepragniaticdl Sandiontfor

in the yeare one thoufand,two hundred, threefcore and eighty

the ninth French King, called S. Z/^wi-, ordeincdthe

pragmatical San6Hon,wherin all the oppreffioiis ofthe Church

ofRome are vtterly forbidden^that none ofthofe things bepra-

difedinFraunce^vnleffeitbeby the exprefleand free confenc

oftheKing^and Church ofthat Kingdome. Thus haue Kings

alwaies prefcribed againfi the Pope in matters oflurifdi^^ion,

as the Church in like fojrthath prefcribed^againft the Pope , in

matters offaith and Religion, as hcEcafter in the laft Chapter

iliail be declared.

. §. viir.
•

• -

Ofiepofingmddepriuing Kings^raddijfoluing the Oath of
AlleageAnce ^ xoherein conjili^d the kighejl pitch ofthk

*fretendeAiurifdiBion..

• 9^. 'npHE lafl and greateft point ofthis lurifdiclion

A wherein the firings of this authority were firetcB-

ed vp to the higheft5was that their prad^ife of Depofing Kings,

and difcharging. Subie6ls from theii^Alleageance : By which
pra6life the Church w^as confoiinded^the States ofthe world 6-

uerturned
,
Kings rol)bed oftheir right , fubie^^ls of their faith

and truth,euery nation fcourged with warres and blood-flied:

and in the common vexation of ail Chriflendome onely the

Popes llate^and worldly gl©ry increafed, who could not othciv

wile rile^but with the ruine ofthe Church and States. In this

place therefore Iw iil^as brecfely as I can, pafle through by way
^offhcrt Hiftory,the pra6life ofthe Popes,indepofingbfKings.

That it may be apparant to the world,that we are (b farrefrqm

being afiaid to confeffe this power , which they fo much bbaft

of;th £t wc are rather rtadie to publifh it to the world. For

hereby all men which haue any vnderfianding of that power
which lefus Chritt left to his Church, may know the Tyrannic,

Yfurpation,pride^Yaine-glory5ambition,and madncfle of him
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whoexalteth himfeife ia the Church agiinft God, and again ft

them that are called Gods, ' Whcrcm we imy learne^to be ar-

med with patience to fuftcr ^r a tliTje^ whatfociier the Infl of

proud and bloud-fucking Popes haue leaiic to do for the finnes

ofour Princes, and people, and Churches. For their tinie is fet
*
and drawing to an end", and nothing hath beene done, but that

which is fore-warned in the Scripture. So that bythefeambi-

tious and bloudy praftifes , wee fhali finde how the Scriptures

are fulfilled.

py. For one Scripture faithythat a jflarre nixifl fall from hea- u^qc.^, \.\u

lien,who muft be a King ofthe Locufls , which is called alfo the

Aiigeil ofthe bottomleTrepit, wHofe name inHebrews Abad^
den, and in Greeke /Jfolljortj that is a deftroyer. Which Pro-

phefie ofhis dcflroying power, is verified moft apparantly in

thispra6tife ofexcommunicating Kings, and locfing the knot

ofooedience. Whereby confuuonand deflru(S^ion is brought

vpon allKingdomes ofChriftendome. Hereby he is proucd to

be a deflroyer, an exterminator, an excommunicator. There-
*

fore the vulgar tranflatjon add^tli fignificantly , Latmeh^bem
nomenexterminans. Another Scripture faith : The tenne Kings ^pw.i7,i|*,

fliall giue their power and authority to the beaft. Though the

Kings ofQirirtendome did neuer dire6lly yeeld to the Pope this

authority ouer their owne Kingdomcs , andouer themfelues>

that the Popes might depofc and difplace them at his pleafurc:

yet this they gaue him in cfFedl:, and by confeqyence. For they

gaue him fo much, that he might vpon theirownc graunt chal-

lenge this , and they who had graunted him fo much , had no
reafon to cxcepjt againii his challenge. For though the King

. which was to be dppriued,denied thcj^ope this power,yet fucn

Princes did yeeld it to him , to whom the Pope hadgiuenthe
Kingdom ofthedcpofed Prince;hc did yeeld it,who fliould vfe

the benefit ofthe Popes vfurpcd power. For example : though

the late Kings ofFrance haue alwaies denied, that the Pope had
any Authority to depofc the French Kings

,
yet the *[ings of

France haue giuen him this power. Fbr the former Kings yeel-

dcd it, as Pipn^ and ChxfUs, For they had no other title to the

Kin gdomc, then from this power cfthe Pope. Thcretbre they

• B b .3 yeeldcd .
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yeelded that the Pope had power and authority to giueKing-
domes, and in that fenfe gaue their power and authority to the
beafi.So that when thefe firfi Frq^h Kings^honoured the Pope

. with this vndue honour, though then they feemedto rcceiue

Kingdomes from him, yet the Scripture looketh farther into
thefe pra6lircs, then they did which pra6):ifed them. For they
re{pc6i:ed onely themfeluesythcir owneprefent greatneffe : but
in recciuing fuch power from the Popes, they gaue, intrueth,

^ their powder and authority to the Popes. For how could they
in iuflice denie, but that the fame pbwer which depofed other
Kings to raife them, might asw^ellhauc depofed them toraife

other. Thus moft of the Kings of Chriftendome gaue their

kingdomes to the Popes, That this new and flrangc power of
Antichrifl may better appeare , I will open the beginning and
-continuance ofthe Popes pradife herein.

• Leo Iconomiiichm.
'

5^8. 'T'^e firf^ Prince vpon whom tjie PopeJbcgan this pra-

X dlife, was Lea the Emperour , whom PUttm caileth

%e0 the third, he w^as called Icommachpis for defacing of Ima-
ges. This Prince was depofed by (jregoYj the third , who was
Pope in the yeare feuen hundred ninety fixe. Pope Greg^rjxkiz

fecond prepared the way thus. When Leo the Emperour being

much offended at the fuperflttious and foulc abufe ofImages,

which heiaw dailyThen growing in the Church, did vtterly de-

face Images in Churches, and commaunded Pope (7rf^<?y;r the

'ItautL veil, fecond, then Biflhop of Rome to doe the like * the Pope tooke
generat,2i, .his aduife in fiich indignation, that he raife^ ail Italy in rebelli-

'^pnagainft him. So the Emperour loii his holdc in Italy, and a

number oflittle States were raifed in Italy ,
euery City flriuing

to make it felfe a free State. Gregerj the fecond hauing done

thus much died, and left the place to Gregory the third, who
"VaUGre^^l^ fucceeSed him. This Pope as foone as euer he wa-s chofen, by
Omqhr. confent ofthe Romane Clergy, depriucd L,(o the third Em«

pcrour,from the Empire,and from the communion ofthe faith-

fiiU/or the fame cauie : to wit^ for defacfng Images ^^'bich wejre

Xet
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fet vp in Churches to bcworfhipped. This was the ground of

the Popes proceeding againfl the Emperour, which is to be ob-

ferued. By this wee fee the flate ofRome cleane changed, for

whereas the Emperours at the firft were perfecutours , and the

Bifliops ofRome were fuch as fuffered foiyrighteoufneflerNow

had they changed places, for the Popes were become perfecu-

tours, and the En)perours were fuch as fuflfercdfor righteouf-

nelTe. 5orwhat was the Emperour Leo his fault in brealiing

downe and defacing lirages , after that hee found 'that diuinc-

worfliip was exhibited to them, other then that fo much com-
mended zealc of Ezfkias in breaking downe the brafen Ser-

pent ? fo that ifwe looke vpon thisfa6\ofthe Emperour(which

was the occafion why the Popes fo proceeded a^ainR him)

there can nothing appeare but the Popes perfccution , and tlje

Emp^rours fuftcring for righteoufheffe.Pope Gregory the third,

after this called a Synod in Rome, wherein the worfbip ofIma- plat'm. Greg.$^

gcs was.eftabliflied, and all excommunicated that held the con- Omphr.amioto

trary. All Italy, faith Om^phnHs^ fell away from the obedience

o^Leo the Emperour, with the City ofRome , and other We-
fierne parts of the Empire, which were before fubie6lro the

Ewiperour, excepting Sicily, and a part ofLiguria , and a little

corner ofCalabria. Alfthis the Emperour loi^ at once by the

pradife ofPopes.

pp. Now becaafe wee confidcr thefe beginnings of the ^

popes pcrfecutions, (for he began with the Emperour, whom
thus he driued out of Italy, putting him from all gouernment in

Rome, and after tookc vphis place and gouernement) letvs

bcere remernber an auncient tradition ofthe auncieiit Fathers,

who wrote before thefe times with freedom.For they are al re-

folued vpon this, as vpon ^n Apoftolicall tradition, that An-
lichrift muH driue the Emperour out of the gouernement of
Rome and ltaly,and take vp his place and feate.7'm«//i(?« doth
often repcate this fentence

, Rommmftatpu c?det TimichriUo, ^^^^'^^-/'^-^

That js: [The Romane Empire mufiglue place to Antichnfl] iib.aerefm.
And in another place he faith : nunc teyjec teneat , donee de cam»> -

mediofiat, ^uts I mjiRomanmfiatta. That is : [Hec that now
with-holdcth, fhail with-bold till he be takfn out ofthe way

:

Who

:

#
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Who is that ? the Romane Empirc.] And vpoii thofe wocds of
%.yhefi.j, the Apoflle : [He that now with-holdeth, (hixll with4ioId vntill

he be taken away : ] The aaacient Fathers writing , doe with

an admirable confent agree vpon this^ that the thipg which the

Apoflle faithj did wil^i-hold, and fliould with-hoid for a time,

was theRomnc Empire. For the Empire ofAntichrift mud be
raifed vp in the fame place, where that Empire flood that is in

Rome. And therefore Htercme writing ofthofe wordes of the

ApoflIe,except there come a departing firfl, & that that man be
l^dmmM difclofed: faith, Nifivsnern difcejfi)frimumy vt om»es gentes
Ulgajimt

Romano Imperioftibtacent^ reud int ak eis. That is : [Vnlefle

a departing firft come, that all the Nations which now are fub-

itdi to the Empire ofRome, may departfrom that fubiedlion.]

Therefore he faith, that the Apoflle ieft this tradition which he

thought not good to commit to writing. Rem.ember yow not

that when I was with you, I toldeyou ofthefe things, laith the

.
Apoflle. Ifany man aske why the Apoflle thoughtgood rather

to commit this thing to their memory, then to writing : tothis

the fame Author Saint Hterome aunfvvereth in the fame place

:

Si aperteauda^erj^ dixilfef,mn vemet Amichrifltu^ ntfiprm Ro-

mmtim deleatur ImperiHrn^iufia canfa perJeCH'ionls in orient^

tmc EccUfiam confurgere videhatur. That is : [IfSaint Paulhad

faid plainly and boldly, Antichrifl fhali not come , vnlefTethc

Romane Empire be firfl deflroyed, this might haue miniflred a

iuflcaufeof perfecutionto the Church then riling.J Then the

Apoflle would not fpeake this thing diredlly for feare ofdraw-

ing tiperfecution vpon ihe Church, but committed it to their

memories : Remember you not that when I was yet with you,

I told you ? Ifany man aemaund this queflion ; w hy then, doc

you admitfome Apoflolicall traditions ? I anfwer*

ICQ. Let thefe two limitations be remembrcd, andtheni
.know not why Apoflolicall traditions may not b?e admitted,

Firfl,it mufi haue an euident ground in the Scripture: Secondly,

it mufl haue the confencing teflimonie ofauncient Fathers,con-

firming it to be an Apoflolicall tradition. Thefe two conditi-

ons are both kept, in this particular which now I fpeake of^ and

in the baptifing of iifants. But to take a tradition tioni the

bare
%
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bare teftimony ofany Church, .without a ground of Scripture,

and the teftimonic ofthe ancient Fathers, bearing witneffe that

it was an Apoftolicall tradition: this wcevtterly refufeasvn-

•warrantabl<?. Concerning this particular,the reft ofthe Fathers

yeeld the like confent to thefc. Ami^rofi Cmh: Nonprtfuveniet .^^

Antkkrtfltes quamRegm Rommifiat defe[lt(), Atiguftinc ^-siiih:
xhejf.i,

^uid<im pfitafjt hccde Imperio di^umfniffe Romano^^ fropterea AuguftXib^t^,

Pmlnm Apofiolum noK td aperte fcnbere voltiijfe , ne calf*mmam caA^JeeifUt,

^videlicet incnrreret, quafiRjmano Imperiomaleoptauem . And in

the fame place : Tarnurnqm modo tenet tsneat^donec ds medio toU

Idtur : non ahfurdt Ae ipfo Rommo Imperio credit ur. Another of

the auncients faith thus : yt qui tenet nunc teneat donee de medio

fiat. Donee Regnum qmd nmc tenet de medio anferattir ^priuf-
j^fjojj: j^^p/y ji^.

qi»am Amtchnjitis reueletur, lohn Chryfo^iome, and OecumemtiSy f^'me Hierony-'

iuniming his words, faythns, writing vponthat Scripture. 2, mi,

Thejf.z, Solnm eft qm modo retmet^ Thronns videlicet Regnum
Romanorum, qmdnmc impedimento efi donee cejfety finem^ aceU
fUt^tHncreueUbhHrmqHHS iUe, hoc efi Antichrtfti^s Vht enim

ImpermmRom.ffierit dt[folutnm^ tunc ArJtiehrtflilsrehelUoneir'

rnet^ac ohinere conahittir non hom'tnHmfolmt, verum DeiImperii

tan, Romanornm autem Iwpermm ip[e AntkhnjiHs perfe^e abo'

lebtt, ^uemadmodum enim Medornm^ Impermm a Babylonys

dfffolHtum eft, Babylomomm aT^erfs^ ^Verf^rnm qm^aMa^
cedontbus, ^ Mccedonum a Romanis 5 iia^ Romanornm ab An-
tichrifloj^ Antkhrifti a Domino noflro, [That thing which with-

holdeth, is the Romane Empire, which now ftayeth the matter

till it ceafe and come to an end. Then fhall that wicked man be

f-cuealed, that is, Antich'rift. For when the Royiane JEmpire

fliaU be deftroyed,then fliall Antichrift by rebellion inuade,and

/hall feeke to draw to himfelfe not onely the power ofmen,but

ofGodalfo. And Antichrifl fliall vttcrly make an end of the

Romane Empire. For as the Empire ofthe Medcs was deftroy-

cd by the Babylonians,and that ofthe Babylonians by the Per-

fians, and that ofthe Perfians by the Macedonians, and that of

the Macedonians by the Romanes : fo fhal that ofthe Romanes

be deflroyed by Aniichrifl , and that of Aiitichrift by our Lord

lefJsChria.

Cg ioi, By
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101 . By all which wee finde by the confenting iudgemcnt

ofthe Fathers, that AntichrirtmiiR rife vp vpon theruinc ofthc

Romane Empire. And finding the p'^wer and gouernement of

the auncient Romane Emperonrs to be vtterly ruinated by Cjre- -

l^jrthe fecond, the title ofthe Empire to be taken away from

thofe Emperours by Cjregorj the third : the rule of the City of

Rome (which was the auncient feate ofthe Empire) taken vp
and furprifed by the Pope : the Cities ofthc Empire neere ad-

ioyning to Rome, to bee brought vnder the fubiedlion of the

Pope : by conferring the Prophefies of Scripture interpreted

by the FatherSj witlxthefe euents which by Hiflory are truly re-

corded, laying one thing to another, the conchifion is euident.

My purpofe is not to fpeake of Antichritt; but onely pafling

through thefe Stories of the Popes temporall exaltation , I

thought it a fmall labour for the Reader to compare the Pro-

phefies of Scripture , and the iudgement of auncient Fathers

with the euent^ which fell out in the time ofthc two GregorteSy

tiie fecond and third. Before which time the Popes ncuer en-

tred into fuch furious attempts againft their Soueraigne Lords

-tne Emperours. For they yeelded exa6^ obedience to Empe-
rours from the time ofthe fir(-l Chriftian Emperour , vntill the

time of<^r€gorji\\t firft. All which w hile they rcfufcd not to

be ;^uled, commaunded, dire6led by the Emperours as by their

Soueraignes, not onely in ciuill affaires , but euen in matters

concerning the externall Difcipline of the Church, as calling

ofCouncels, and confinning them: punifhing and cenfuring

diforderous Clarkes and Biftops , that offended the Imperiall

Lawes, and fuch like. In fuch things 'the Emperours ruled, the

Popes obeyed : no ftriuing, no threatning, no cafling offofthc

yoake appeared all this while. But after that Phocas had gran-

ted to Bomfaceih^ third Pope,the title ofOecumenic allBAop^
and that the Church ofRome fhould be head ofall other Chur-
ches : then began that ilarre to fall from hcauen, falling from
the fimplicity oftrtitb &from fincerity ofobedienc^,into pride,

ambition, and noyfome lufls ; and neuer reafed rolling down-
wards till at lafi it fell into th^ deepc pra^lifes of the bou:cm-
Icfle pit. Thus w hen they began to fall, ihey had one falfnfter

ano-
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another. They fell not into thepra6lifc of dcpofing Princes, ^Ann^j}^,

yntill the time of the tWd.

Childeric or Chilperic,

* 10 2* 'T^He Popes hauing proceeded thus farre indcpo-

X fing the Emperour,thought all their labour loft,

Ynlefle they might haue tho{e Territories made fubie6l to them-

felucs/rom which they had expulfed the Emperor : Their feare

waSjthat either the feuerall Cities would procure their ownc
Frcedome,or thatfome that were ftrongeft would furprifeall

the rcft,and fo a fmall part might come to the Popes fhare.Thc

Lumbards were then ftrongeli in Italy , and had foone gotten

the reft vnder their Dominio^i •* Topreuent their rifing, and to

inrichS. Ttf/^rwithanewPatrimonie, the Popes after they

had vfed the power ofthe Lumbards againft the Emperour , fo

now againft the Lumbards begin to call new aides into Italic,

drawing firft Ptpin, and then Charles againft the Lumbards^by

whofe meanes they obteyned their purpofe : F/pw was made
^^^^^

King of Fraunce for this feruice , and Chtlaeric xhe right

King was depofed by Pope Stephen faith Harmanntis Contra-

flw : other attribute this to Pope Zachary, Chdderic was flia-

uen and thruft into a Monaftery.After all this there ftuck'a fcru-

ple in the confcience ofP/^/»,for he had taken ^n Oath ofAlle-

geance to Childerichh Soueraigne; this fcruple the Pope vn-

dertooke to remoue : For,faith /^^tfr^<?«/?r
, Pope Stephen ab- ^'^^^''^•^^•TJS'

folued him ofhis Oath,which in former times he had taken to

his Soueraigne Cy^/^^nV. Thus were thefe great aftaires orde-

red and difordercd,the Emperour depofed,his fubie6ls raifcd in

rebellion againft him, the Pope exalted and inriched by the

fpoilcs ofthe EmpircjChe French king depofed , his fubieiis ab-

folucdfrom their Oathcs and Alleageance,another fet vp in the

kingdome. Thefe were pra6lifes which before this time were

neuer attempted byPopes : From thefe beginnings and exam-

ples the fucceeding Popes tooke light, and made rules oftheir

Goucrnemcnt ; and therefore after this, the world could take

no refl for the Popes. Moreouer after thefe examples of Pipin

Cc 2 and
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and (^harlesjthty who through apibition afpired without right

or Title to kihgdomes ,haue denoted their feruice wholly to

the Pope. And what holdeth the Spaniard fo fliffc in Popery,

but oncly an hope that by the Popes authority he may inlargc

hisDominions in the fame fort ? It is to be noted alfo^that th^y

who thus offer their feruice to the Pope^ are honoured by him,

as the onely defenders -of- the Church, whereas none haue

fpoiled the Church more then thefe : for Paulin iy£mylius re-

cordcth,thatC^ri>/^C^4r/f//^;j (father to /'/^'«) being then

Confhble ofFrance^robbed the Churches and Monafleries of

France athis pieafure^proraifing that if he fliouid obtain vidlo-

rie againil: the Sarracins,he would bountifully repay all : But af-

ter mofl great and rich vid^orieSjhc not onely repayed nothing,

butthrutt alfo the BifLpppes from their Seas, held the Seas

empty to pay fouldiers 5 which thing brought a foule confufion

vpon the Church ofFraunee : yet this man for his feruice to the

Pope was accounted a great defender ofthe Church.

Benny thefourth Emferour^

10 3 . 'TpHe auncient manner ofchoofing Popes , was By

^ X, the Emperoursconfent,after that Bmperours'be-

came Chriflian : This was pra6lifed from the time ofConjian-

r/>;^,till Hadrian the third,faith Platina , who maketh this

^^ri<«» the firfl,whoaltred this auncient manner he tooke the

4nm^^» opportunity ofthe abfenle o^Charles the grofle then Emperor^
Tlatm.Hadnm ^j^^ foincumbred with the warres of the Normanesthat
^' he could not attend this bufineffe. But Omphrim in his Chro-

nicle ofPopes/etteth lohn the fift to be the firfl Pope that was

chofen without the Emperours commaundems nt and appoin-

ting : both may be wtII reconciled : for Onu^hr'tHS fpeaketh of
Mno (JSf. the Popes vnder the auncient Emperours : Platina ofthe Popes

vndcr the French and Germane Emperours, forfrom Conf^an.^

till /^?^» the fift Pope, n.o Pope was chofen witht)Ut the

Emperours confent : from lohn the fift Pope , till Charlis the

firfr, no Pope was chofen by the Emperours confent : Charles

the firft rccoMered the auncient rights ofthe Empire , as before

w:^ declared : from his time i&Hndmn the thiird^no Pope was
chofqa

,
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chofen without the Empcrours conlcnt : from Hadrian the

third^the confent ofthe Enipcrour was not required , MFUtina

fay true : others witnefle, that the Popes were alwaics chofen

by the confent ofthe Emperor,till Htldebrand. The Popes thus

firming to caft offthe ancient yoake, when Gregory the ieuenth

was chofen Pope,he added vn to this prailife of reicvfting the

Emperours confent,many moe praclifes, by blood.fraud,diue-

lifli pride and Necromancy afpiring to the Papacy, and was at

laft made Pope_,not onely without the confent ofthe Emperor, Bene.

but withoiu the confent oftheCardinals alfo^oncly a company

ofarmed men with fome few. ofthe CIergie-,gaue out that ////- 'K^^iclgener.i^'

debrandv^'zs chofen Pope by S. he was much furthered

by one LMafide a Gentlewoman of great riches then in Italy,

with whom he had great familiarity.

104. Hefirjf the fourth Emperour called a Cotiacell at

Wormes to reprefTe Hddebrand : The Bifliops ofthat Councell UuentMi^

conAtrnweAHtldebrand^ov intruding into thePapacy,& for his

infamous & prodigious conuerfation5& adiudgedhim to be de-

pofcd.//"//^i<?^r<«w<^ vpontheknowledg pfthefencws excommu-
nicated the Emperor,dcpriued him ofGouernement,abfolued

hisfubiedls from their Oath ofAlleageance.The Emperor ofa

fudden being robbed of his friends& fubie6ls by the pradlife of

them whomH^ldebrad had fet to n^g^late this matter^was dri-

«en to the grcatefl debafemcnt ofhimfelfe, that hath bin heard

ofjbare-foo't in a fharp Frofl: in deepe Wintcr^three daies atten-

ding at Canufium with his wife & child before he was admitted

to the Popes prefence : wheR he was admitted, and had craued

pardon : his ccnfure was, to Oand at the m crcy of Htidebrafid :

Which when he had confirmed by an Oath, the Pope abfolued

him,but afterward fet vp i?Wd>//>i(; Duke of Sueuia in warre a-

gainft him. Rodofph being thus Hirred vp to Rebellion agi^inft

his Soucraigne,was fo wounded in a battcll,that being carried

to Merfeburge without hope oflife, called the Nobles and Bir

fhoppes that had fauoured him; and in their prefence behold-

ing his right hand which was fmittcn off in the battell , This
, , j^^^f

^'

quoth he jis that hand by which I confirmed an Oath of mine NaHcl.gem'.n
AUeageancc to my Mafler Hc^rj : this hauc 1 gotten by follo-

Cc 3
^^'^'''g
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wing your Councell^returne you to your Mailer^and keep yourM Faith.as for me,I goc to my Fathers.

10^. The Eaiperour aftcrthis^gathered aSynode atBrixia :

The Bifiioppes ofItaly, Lumbardy
, Germany meeting there*

condemiieti Hildebrmd for a diOui-ber of Chriftendome, a did
orderer ofthe Ciiurch^a periurous

, facrilegious Incendiary , a
Witch and Necromancer. The Empcrour befiegedhim in the

AuenUi. Cii(^QotS,PeteryhutH(lddrandyndev^zndmg that the Em-
'^f^^^Z* perour vfed ^to refort to S.Manes Church to pray, fet a knaue

aboue the place where he vfed to pray,to throw downc a great

ftone vpon him,and to kill him . VVhill^ the varlet was fetting

the rione for that purpofe,downe comes the flone and the tray-

tor with it^who was crufhed to peeces therewith. After that

////isf^'^rrf^ij/ had fet rp many fuch pra6):ifes againft the Empe-
rour w^ithout effedjhe betooke himfclfe to flight : And wan-
dringiike a Vagabond without comfort,without helpe, with-

out hope,though brought to a mofl: pitifull efiate, yet pitied of
nommi^trauelling vnderthe vnfupportable burden ofa reftlefle

confcience,he died for griefe at Salernum. By all which we fee,

that this new and monftrous pra6}ife of depofing Kings , w^as

refilled by the EmperoUr,as pefliferous againfl his efhte , difl

claimed by Biflioppcs , as a thing ftrangely difordering the

Church and ciuill State^^^ikiufily reuenged by God, as a thing

abhominablc. The Chronicles obferue,as it is noted in Vf^er-^

.^etfjis^Fol,226.\h2Lt this Her/rjthc fourth liad fought threefcore

and two pitched battels,in number furpaflfing M.Marcelltts and

IhHhs Cafirpfwhom the one fought thirty,the other fiftic,

Henry thefift.

106, X T 7Hen HtlMraftd ^nd Rodo/ph hoth conf^^

V V ring againfl the fourth, were both o-

uerthrowne,the fucceeding Popes maintaining the fame polli-

cyandpra6life (foritweirepittie but that thefe Apoflolicall

pra6lifes were well knowne)raifed H^iir7 the fift in armes a«

. gainrt his father Hif;??7 the fourth: this old Emperour being

lUml,gmtr.i7 wearie oftroubks,and defirous to haue fome repofe ,made his

pur-
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purpole knowne, that hcc would refigne allgouGrnmcntto his

fonne, and goe himlelfe in pedon to vifite the Sepulcher of

Chrift; but the fonne was fiirredvpby the Popes torcbell a-

gainft his Father, before hce had vndertaken that iourney. To
colour his rebelhon, hee protcfl«d that hee fought not his Fa-

thers ThBDne for defirc ofdominion, neither wifhed he the de-

priuation ofhis Lord and Father: but if his Father would bee

fubie6l to Saint Veter and his SacceHours, then would he yeeld

him the Empire. The end ofthis contention was this. The old

Emperour was furprifed, imprifoncd by his fonne, and fo died.

There is ah Epifllc ofthis Emperour extant in NaucUr ,wherC"

in he complaineth that he was betrayed againOall humane and

diuine LawcS3 being inuitcd by his fcnne to aTreaty ofpeace,

after faith and aflurance giuen for his life and honour,comming

peaceably to Mentz, was furprifcd treacheroufly. After all this

Henry the fift comming to Rome , found no more fauour then

his Father had done. Vo^Pafchalks the fecond contended with

him fo earneftly for Inuei^itures (which was the quarrell for

which his Father felt fo much the Popes anger) that thereupon

a tumult was raifed, in that tumult Pope Fajchalis v<^s taken.

Who being in the Emperours power^ confirmed the Emperors

Ijrifdi6lion,anddifclaime^the right of Inueftitures, yeelding

it to the Emperour in that fort^ as his aunceftours had vfed the

fame in former times.

107. At this tim.e the Cities ofItaly tooke an Oathpfalca-
geance to the fame Emperour. But after all this grant ofPope
P^Jchalt6^ no bond being fufticient co hold faft aPope, he cal-

led a Councell at Rome ; wherein he condemned all that him-
felfehad done in yeelding Inueflitures totheEmperour : and
excommunicated the Emperour. The Emperor to preuent the

dangers that might cnfue, came again into Italy : and fent'Am-
bafladors to the Pope, to try ifthefe matters might be brought
to a peaceable end.The Pope in the mean time calleth aCoun-
cellat theLateran. In this Councell Pope Pafch^/s cxcuf<.ng

that fad ofhis foryeelding Tnucl^itures to the Emperour, dcfi-

rcd all that were prefent to pray foi- him, 'th?.tGad wouldfcr-
guichim. Fcr^fakhhe, that writing which I made, which is '?^ai:ckr. \buL

called
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called a priuiledgc, I doe hecre condemne vnder an eiierlafling

curre,and pray that all you will doc the fame. There f-bllovved

a generaliacclamationj Fm^fi^t : that is, be it fo. Then Brnfio

Bifhop ofSigniniuii, faid : Wc haue caufe to thanke God that

we haue heard the Pope fro!» his owne mouth condemne this

priuiledge. Which is not apriutledgejbut rather apftiuiledge,

becaufc it containeth prauity and herefie. Whereupon another

flood vp and faid :Ifthat priuiledge containe herelie, then hec

who made it is an heretique, Caietan being moued with the

fharpnefTe ofthat fp each, anfwered: What? doft thou in this

Councell, in the hearing ofvs all, call the Pope an heretique ?

that writing was not herefie,but it was cuill. Nay, quoth ano-

ther, itwasiK)teuill,&c. Pafchalis hy\i\sh2ii\<\ commaunding
filence, appcafed the clamour, and tolde them that herefie nc-

iier entred into the Church of Rome. This I haue declared,

that the Reader may vnderdand, what graue matters are hand-

led in feme Popifh Councels, In this Councellthe excommu-
nication againfl the Emperourwas renued. Whereupon iuch

a ruine and vaflation ofItaly followed, that nothing could bee

feenc there for a thnc , but bloud-fhed , burnings , robberies

:

the State and Church confounded, the true heires turned out of

their poffeflions, robbers and opprftfours thruft in.All this mo-
ued not the Popes, to remit Inueftitures. The Emperour per.-

ceiuing tharnothing could moue the Popes, to loofe fo benefi-

ciallaP/ay, no not the common calamity of Chriftcndome;

was pcrfwaded to yeeld to the Pope in the end, in refpedl cfthe

mifcries that followed this contention. And fo rcfigned Inuc«-

fiitures to the Pope. Whereupon peace followed for a time.

Frederick Barbarojfa,

loB. Tni?<?^^y/f^the firfi, firnamcd B^firbarojfa is highly eom-

X mended by the Writers of that age, and ofthem that

followed, for a Prince ofgreat worth, wiledome, and valour.

When he came into Italy the Pope met him,not with a purpofc

to honor him, but by him to be rcuenged vpon the King ofSi'

^ dljy withwhom the Pope was at variance, fr^^mr/^receiued
the
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the pope with great reuerencejand as he lighted from his horfe, Ub^vo^

held the left l^irrope. This was made a great quarrell againii

Trederick^and though his made his reafonable excufc, that this

was the time that euer hee ferued in that fort , and might

therefore be pardoned for any thing vnskilfully done : that the

office proceeding from good will, it made not much matter on

which fide he came, that came to reucrence him : yet the Pope
would not be fatisfied ; but fhewed himfqlfe fo much offended,

that the Emperour began to be fomewhat moued ; fo that the

parting was with fome flomacke on both fides. The next day

the Emperour meeting the Pope, heldethe right ftirrope, to

pleafe him : and when they were fet, the Pope thus began. The
Princes ofauncieiit times your predeceflburs,.when they came
to make petition for the Imperiall crowae, were wont by fome
worthy office to promeritthe fauourofthe Church ofRome

;

that by preuenting thi^'bleffing, they might declare by fome e-

grcgious feruice that the Crowne was due to them. Thus did

C^^i//(Pjby ouerthrowingtheLumbards, Thus did O/-;^^ by de-
feating the Berengarij , Thus did Lotharius by repreffing the

Normanes. Somufl'you doe, ^nd repreffe the King of Sicily

with the Normanes \ and r^ore Afulta to vs and the Church

:

and then you fhallfee what w^e will doe for our part. The Em-
perour vnderflandmg well how vnreafonable the motion was,
that ApHlt^y w^hich was by right a part ofthe Empire fhould be
taken from the King ofSicily ?it the Emperors charges, and be-
flowedvpon the Pope; yet for that time did giue a moderate
anfvver, thaf he w^ould goe into Germany & returne with frefli

forces for that feruice,becaufe thefe which were with him were
much decayed,

109. This men|ion of the King of Sicily, draweth vs to
*i]3eake fomewhat ofhim^our purpofe being to obferue the pra-
aifc of Popes in depofing of Kings. H^tiliam King of Sicilia',

heldalfo Apulia, as hee recciued itfrom his Father Roger, to
whomitcaiTie from Robert Gm^card , who firfl draue butthe

• Mooresffom thence, and wonnc the pofTcffion thereof. This
ff-i/Wbccaufe^ie would not giue Apulia to the Pope, for in- ^^f^Yf'''^
larging of Saint /'^/m PatriniQnie, was excommunicated by

f..^

^

Dd Pope
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Pope Hadrian the fourth depofed from his Kingdorrie_, his fub-
• • ie6ls difchargcd of their _Oath and Alleageance. Andbecaufe

William Rood vpoii his firength in his otvne iufl defence againft

the Pope, therefore the Pope would gladly haue fef Frederick^

Vauckt ^en
^'^^ Einperour againO him. In the end Pf^illiam in feare partly pf

2^;.
*^ Frederick^, but cfpccially Immamei the Greeke Empemur

(whofe Orator F^ito/f^^/^^promifed to Anutf'VillUm out of]ta-

ly^ and to giue the Pope fiuc thoufand pound weight ofgold, if

three Hauen Townes ofApulia iright be giuen to his Mailer by
couenant after the vidory) was driuen to compound with the

Pope : and being thus-forced thereto, did acknowledge that he

held both thofeKingdomes ofthe Pope.

\
lio. When F^^^f/-/^:;^ the EmperourvnderfioGde that the

Pop^had made a league WithWillUm ^ and confirmed him in

both the Kingdomes, after that he had moued Fredertckj-o vn-

dertake the warres againft him : was nof4 little greeued there-

at;, confidering alfo other greeuances and oppreffions ofGer-

many. Whereupon he began to execute fomc feuere difcipline

againflcertainediifoluteperfons ofthe Clergy, at which the

Pope grew highly offended : hereupon fonfe fhiarpe letters paf»

fed betweene them, as before we declared. But when the Em-
^' ^* perour prepared a iourney into Italy with an Army , the Pope

fearing the wortt, made meanes, and was reconciled to him. A
little after when Frederick^^^y^^^^ Crema,fome Cities ofItaly

conipiring againfl him, the Pope ft)llowed the firH opportunity

ofrebellion, and excommunicated the Empcrour and curfed

nuck' ff

^^^^^^^ declareth the motiue that drew the %3pe to ex-

^tla^^^'^^"
commAinicate the Emperour. l^au^ecnma mmenfa Domino

ofmoney was giuen to Pope Hadrtats , to excommunicate the

Emperour. Thefe be the Apoftolicall cenfures, and thefe be the

meancs that draw his holinelfe to depofe Princes. Pope FJa^

dri^n fliortly after at Anagnia,walking abroad to take the ayre,

as he would haue drunke a little water ui a ipring, 3 flie falling

into his mouth, Oucke fo faHinhis th'roate, that nahelpeof
PK-^r k<^ preuaiiing to remoue her^ he was chd!iked therewith,

and died. .

III. IrEay
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III. I may not omit \\\\2Xlohames Fl^si?orfe>ifis^ a Writer

in this time, oDferueth ofthis Hadrian, as from \\\mNaud€r Naucle.il/icf,

• reportcth. This Ioh»^Hirmeth^that he h^rd Hadrian confefTc

thus much : [ No man liueth in the world more miferable then

th(?Pop^ ofRome; In this Sea haue I found fo many miferics

;

that in refpedl: ofehis prcfent eflate,all the bitternefle ofmy for-
g^fl'^lpmHlo (uc^

mer life fccmeth pleafurc & happinefle : This ambition to feek cederz in Pani-

the Papacy,eucn by fliedding our broth ersBIoud,"this is toTuc- cjdijs^ mn Tetro

ceed Romtilm in Paricide, not Peter in feeding.] By this auten-
'^^^^f^^^

lick teflimonie ofPope Hadrian a witnefTe without exception,

we fee what it is to be aPo^cMarcelitu the fecod as Ontifhrtm , ^-^^

reporteth in his Iife:gaue the hke cenfure ofthe Papacy,adding
i^axcdlA^^.

thus much : [That hce faw no meanes how any Pope could be

faued.] Thefe are the teftimonies of the Popes themfelues,

who deferue to be beleeued fpeaking ofa matter whereofthey

had fo great experience. After the death of HadriaM>, Alexan-

^fr the fift being chofen Pope , renueth the excommunication

againfl/'rf^mc/^, thundering out great curfes vp*onhim, and

f?nt letters abroad to all Princes and people to raife tumults a-

gainfl him. The Emperour to pacifie the troubles^ ofChriften-

domc which were growing by the Schifiiie, \\ hich then began
betweene x}i\vi Ahxcinder2X\(^i the fourth , entreated the

French King in fome canuenicnt place tomeece him, and to

bring Alexander^ as he would alfo bring Viuior to this meeting,

that matters might be compofed, ifitmightbe, and troubles

preuented.' The meeting was appointed at Dmion, Thither .

came Tre^erick^zvidi Vi^or, Thither came Henry thefecond

King ofEngland,and fVilimm King ofScotland. But Alexander
wasfo much afraid ofthis meeting, that hee perfwaded Vhtltp

the French King, who had promifed to mcete the Emperour
here,to pra6life a trick which better beieemed a fhifting Pope,
then an honourable Prince. The deuifc was, that the French

King Ihould come to tlie place before the Emperor was come,

& w afh his hands \\i the Riuer that ran by the place ; and by the

voice ofa Criar.fhould call thefmperour three times,* and as if

this were the keeping ofhis promife, afterward hee fhould de-

part. When the Emperour and the Kings ofEngland and Scot-

Dd s .
land
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laiid were come to^the place,and heard what the French Kin^^

had done : they wTre much offended that the King fiiouldfo

Popifhly difappointiis promife^therefofe they \\\\iz6,Vittor to

'

returne to Rome,and w^nt their waies.

112. I pafle by Fredericks iourney to the holy Rnd *his

warres there^how Pope Alexander fent his Image to the Soul-

dian ; how being taken prifoncr when he would haue diflimu-

latedliis eftate^he was knowneby his pi6^urer how after his

returne he raifed an Army, and led the fame into I taly againR

tyslexander ; how againft the Venetians, who.tooke part with

Alexander fent his fonne Otho : how his fonne was taken

prifoner which eftate of his fonne gaue Alexander the ad-

met o
^'^'^^'^%^y^^^ made the Emperour content to yeelde. The con-

reporteth this
^^"^^^ ^'^^^ : The Emperour mufi come into Saint L^larh his

as done before Church in Venice , and there humbly feeke abfolution at the

Fredencfie his Popes handcs. Fredertcke did fo : The Pope commanded him

the h'^rT !r
^^^^ pardon proftrate on the ground ; the Emperour fufped-

e oy and. ing no contumeIy,did fo. The humble, milde, and mortified

Vicar ofChrirt,hauing the Emperor thus proflrate before him,

fet his foote.vpon the Emperours necke ,
viing thofe wordes

;

7fal.^ r .T 5 .
Safer A^idem^ Bafttifcum ambHUhiss^ conculcabis Leonem

Thou fhalc & Draconem : The Emperours anfwere was,A^c» ttbiyfed Petrai

walke vpon The Pope repUed^£/«2i/?i^?£'/y<?. Thefe be examples of the
t

. Alpeand Popes power in excommunicating Emperours : from which

ihak tread vn- ^^^^^P^^^ ^^'^y draw the claim o£a right which they pretend to

del- fecte the • haue. The Popifh writers hope that men will be'perfwaded

Lion and by the examples ofthe Popes power , that this power was gi-
Dragon.

x.o SiSPeter^^nA in him to all Popes^becaufe there appeareth

hutioTcter
^^^^^ Chriftian moderation , humility , and mildeneffe therein.

Both to me
* Though there be nothing in Scripture for them , but all againB

and to Fctcr, them
; though the auncient fathers exprcfly denied the Popes

to haue lurifdidion ouer other Bifhpopcs
,
yet they doubt not

but they fhall findc fome that will reft perfwadcd , that Chrift

Icftthisfulncffe ofpower to the Popes, which conteineth So-

ueraignc Iurifdi6lion, not onely ouer all Biflioppes^.birt ouer

ail temperailPrinces alfo.

Henry
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Henry thefixt^ndPhilip.

113. TT the fixt Emperour fuccyeded Fredertc.This
2^aucl.gem 40.

XJL ^/<f»r; left a young fonne Frederic an Infant, cufpimanviu

yet el e 61 to be Emperour and committed his education and Hcnrid&Thi^

weldoing to the truft ofPope Imecens the third
,
leauing the

Empire to his brother Phd-p vntill the childe fhould growe to

age. Pope Innocent this trufti*e tutor^purpofing the de{iru6^ion

both ofPhilip and young Fre^mcke fet vp another Emperour,

which procured great vexation and troub Ic to them, and to all

Germany. Aifdfirfl he quarrelled Pimlfp.thzt he liood vndcr an

old excommunication of Celeflmtu ; but afterward making

fembjance offauour and reconciliation >\'ith him , hee fent the

Bifhoppe ofSutriunijto demand pledged (certaine men whofe

eyes his brother Henry had plucked out ). The Biflioppe came
and receiufd the blinde pledges, fndatthc earneft requeftof

P/^;//^, abfolued him from the excommunication. The Pope
• when he had gotten thefe blinde men , made publicke fhew of

them to moue enuie againft Phdtp : that done , he excommuni-

cated the Biflioppe ofSutrium for abfoluing Phtltp without his

commaundemcnt : the Biflioppe was depriiied , and fo liood

depriuedail the daies ofhis life. Then laboured the Pope to •

ft.rre vp Benholdw Duke ofZaringia againfl PMip , whom he

would haue obtruded to the EIe6lours : But Berthuld vtterly

rcftifing to rebeil,fent his Nephe wes to Phtltp for Hoftages of

his Faith and Alleageance, and came himfelfe and fware AUea-

geancetohim: at which the Pop* taking great indignation, •

brake out into thefe wordes : Either fhall the Pope pull the

Crown from Ph Hp, or Philip flial pull the Micerfiom the Pope. ,

And fent therefore to Otho fonne to Htnrj Leo , a Prince more
noted for boldneflie^pride aRd ambition,then for wifsdome and

moderation. •

114. To ttys man the Vo^t Innocent fent a Crowne, and

fcthim vp ^oixm{\Phtl/pi>e for the Empire , excommunicating

Philippe , and pulling all helpes from him that poflible

hec could, and fo filled the world with warrcs. As Philip and

D d 3 Otb» ;
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Otho were thus plunged in warreSjall Princes and people trou-

bled; there was not a BiflioprickejOr Ecclefiafticall dignity , or

PariflvChurch w hich was not made litigious ; and in the com-
mon miferies ofChriftendome , and confufion of the Churchy

the Pope onely rei^yced^increafing his wealth by the ruines of
the Church : the'caiamity ofall men was turned to his happi-

nefTe. To expreffe this true felicity ofthe Pope, and the Court
ofRomc/m the mifery and vexation ofall the world , mine Au-

Abhas vfper^ thour breakcth out into ihefe w^6rdes : [O our mother Rome,
fFhili^^Q,!, reioyce^becaufe the Catara6ls of earthly treafures are ope-

ned^that vnto thee Riuers may flow , and Mountaines offJuer

may be brought in great tbundance to thee .* 5e thou ioyfuil

for the iniquity ofthe fonnes ofmen, becaufe m recompence

offo much mifchiefe as^om thee proccedeth, the price retur-

neth to thee. Let thine heart be merry for the difcord and dif-

fentiontr.attroubleth all other, but helpeththee; for out of

the infernallpititbreakethto heape vp much money as are-

ward to jthce. Thou hall that which alwaies thou haft thitfted

after,and longed for :Now maift thou fing this fong, that thou

hafi ouercome the world,not by thy Religion, but by the mali-

tioufnelTc ofmen. That which draweth men to thee,is not thy

deuotion,or a pure confcience,but impudency and boldneffe ,

to commit all wickednes,anG hope ofimpunity : for their hope

is to defend and ijiaint^ine any wickedneffe where thou art

the ludge , and when the price is prepared.] Thus farreZ^/-

, •p^'r^£•;^//J,maki^g^bmewhat bold with that innocent Pope/;/-

meentim. In this contention which the Pope raifed,0;i^«7 had
* the helpes ofthe King ofBehemia , the Lantgraue ofThuring,

the Billioppe ofColon : thefe, inclined to him being drawnc

as well by the Popes curfing ofPhi/ip , as alio for that they faw

that C?/<5?«? was flrong by meanes of his Vncle Richard King of

England. But at h\\ Otho being vv'baried wkh the warres , and
* perceiuing Philips affaires to profper , was content to heare of

peace.

115. The Pope himfelfe after all his malice thus jj^ent,

made a motion of reconciliation betweene them ,
vpon this

€oviiit\oi\i\\2XPhtltps daughter Ihould be giuen in marriage to

Richard
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Richard the Popes brothers fonne, newly created Earle ofTKu-

fcia,Spoletum/ ai d Marchia Ancoititana
,
hoping that thefe

lands and Titles which then his Nephew inioyed onely by the

Popes iauour^and at his will^ might by this- meanes afterward

pafle by right ofinheritance. The Pope feemed to be fo earnefi

for this match^that 'Vfffergei^fis faith it was proniifed. Here is

defcried one end ofthe Popes excommunications andabfohi-

tions,and ofrailing warres in Chriflendume , that they might

by troubling Chriftendomedrawefome aduantages to them-

felues. The Popes motion was fcorned ofthe Princes, and the

daughter o^PhtUp was giuen in marriage to Otho , and Articles

agreed on that Phti^f during his life fhould gouerne , and after

him Oth^

Otho thefourth.

116. Jpf/fZ/Jpthe lafl Emperour being murdered by the

Fore : Ho: vno Philtpvo p^rempto ((:L\th Nau^kr)
-^^^clgmr,^!

mid ifijlciijs Ponti^cis Romam agkata^v'ir^^ penefuas .

pra61:ife»and handof the Countie PalatmfVtttle^

i^^c^
3 Germany fell within the power of the Popes vexation

more then befc

Germanutfummid
emnes infefe experta^st trHcnUnitr : That is ^ This one Prince

f*^//;/? being dead, Germany vexed with the great and moft
fraudulent deceits ofthe Pope, did feele in a manner all his

force and power ap^ainft it. Oiho after this,commin^l> Rome,
the third who had fet him vp in armes againO P/!?/-

///7,entertained him with great'fhevv cffauor, but this loue y^^s

turned fhortly into greater hatred : For whilli Pope Innocerif

was fomewhat too bufie in .exa6^ing an Oath of Otho , and
fli Ted vp or heartned fome ofthe Citizens ofRome againfl the

*

GermancSjthe Romanes drew to a tumul^and killed one thou-

f nJ and a hundred Germaaes,who fufpeded no harme. Otho su^)enum ha-
being much moued at this Romifh entertainment , firO moued hem KQm.Vmi-
that in fome peaceable manner mends might be made :.but fcem^neqiM

perceiuing them to be inraged^that they Teemed more ready to
(ottmultu-

giuehtmanewon-fctjthentoofferor'to accept peace : hee
Zispn^^^^^^^^

departed out of the Citie 5 and finding by fulpitions and pre- Tender,

fumpti-
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fumptions that Vo^q Innocent had giuen fome occafion and

heartning to the Citizenswii that tumult; he refolued to be re-

uenged vpon the Pope^and entred into the lands of S. peters

Patrimony , making great waft and defolation'where hs came.

Wherefore Pope Innoient excommunicated him , and.abfolued

all Preiates^Lordes^and all the people that werefubicil to the

Empire from that OatH ofAUeageance , which they had taken

to 0;^i7,commanding all men not to call him or account him
Emperour^nor in any thing to yeeide obedience to him.

117. Or^f? being thus excommunicated and curfed by the

Pope^proceeded on in the fame coude, denying that the Pope
had any power ouer the Empcrour,or to diipofe ofthe Empire,

and therefore notwithftanding all that the Pope had ^ne, fli-ll

' he did beare himfelfe as Emperour. And comming into Ger-
many,he held a Diet at Norinberge/where he opened to the

mdtblkcs
Princes ofGermanie^the manifold and fraudulent pra6^ifes of

1{om, Toutificis ^^^e Pope againft htm : and mine Authour reporteth, that there

contrajeojienjas he made this Ipeech : [ Now is the time ccme , O Princes, for

cdlidetatea
^

you to fhew your courage and care ofthe Empire , and for the

^'%TJabU^^
^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^'^^^^^y*'^"' onelyto you, belongeth

biJiSiantur,de'
^^^^ righfof difpofing of the Germane Empire : therefore it

tlarauit.NaucL m.uftbeyourcare topreuentthefe troubles. This we confefTe

Naucigenar,^!- tobeinyourpower^andofyour right to create an Emperour,

or to depofe him , to fet him vp or pull him downe , and that

herein th^Pope hath noIurifdi6lion : when any trouble arifeth

in the Empire,you haue the power and right to rcdrefle it.Now

then like true Germanes defend your owne right , jfhew your

courage and flrength in the maintenance of your Country

lawes^and ofthe imperial! dignity : cither now maintaine your

cw^ne right^or elfe you fliall loofe all : for ifby your facility you
permit thePope to diipofe ofthe Empire at his pleafure

,
you

fliall fooncfindemoftafluredly that your power in thechoife

ofan Emperour fliall be vtterly ouerthrowne and brought to

nothing.] Thus did Otho then rcied} the Popes power : but

the Pope was too fubtill and too ftrong for him , for he fet vp
fredmcke the fon of Henry the fixt againfl him,to whom the

Princes ofGermany were boiuid in an auncient Oath ofAllea-

seance.
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eance. The memory ofwhichbond did Co prcitidicc Otba that

c was forfakcn, andfn^wj^was«iade Emperour,

. Frederick thefecond,

1 1 8. T7 Rederkk^ the fecond, purpofing to demerit the Popes

Jl fauour , and to affvvage the infatiable thirft of bloud

and warres : gaue many great and rich gifts to the Pope, gran-

ted much land, and many territories-in Italy to the Church of

Rome : but nothing could aflwage the Ipirit that ruled in the

Popes, For after all this kindnefle ofthe Emperour, the Pope
(then the third) gaue fauour and encouragement to

two Earles of Thulcia, Ruh^rd (or as/^/^^r^fw^/T/calleth him
A<fathew) and7"^i?watf,notorious enemies ofche Emperour,and

conuidl ofTreafon againl^ him.Whom when fr^^^r^f-^purfued

inbattell, they betooke themfekics to the protevilion of the

Pope as their furefl refuge. The Emperorfollowed them with- .

in the Popes territories : he declared alfo his right to Sicily and
Apulia, and the auncient Priujledges which thofe Kings had al-

waies vfed for Inueflitures, which priuiledges in his nonage 7(4UcLgentr,d^il

i
who was left to Itmocettt the third, as to a faithftill Tutor)were
urprifed by the fame Irmgeenty taken from his mother Confl^ufi'

tUy himfelfebeing yong & not able to make refiftance. As thus

frederkkjovi^ht to maintairie his right, Honoritts draweth out

this new and flrange weapon againH him, excommunicating,

and depriuing him, raifing vp his fubiecls againflhim, .perfwa-

dingthemtofliakeoff their faith. Oath, AJQeageance, and all

refpecl ofthe Emperor. The Lunibards he ilirred vp in rebelli-

on againfitbe Emperour, procuring thereby great preiudicc to

the Empire (j2>l\i\\Ni*ucler) and defeating the purpofe ofthe
iourney, which Frederick, intended to the holy land ; and in the

beginning of thefe furious attempts, hec was cuttefhort by
Death.

1 19. Cjregorn^t ninth who (uccQtdcdy began there, where
HonoTMs Xth. And bccaufe he lought a pretence for his fury,he

accufcd the Emperour, for that he'had not peiformed his vowe
^'/^j'^^^v?

ofthat iourney to Icrulalem,whereunto he was drawne by Ho^ ^rld^rki^!^
E c mriifs
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norifis (Though this ioUrney he performed afterward) Thus the

pope neither conui6ling him , nor coiiuenting him , nor once

hearing him^thundred out his bolt ofexcommunication.WheR
the Emperours Ambailadours entreated that they might be'ad-

niitted to reder reafons ofhis flay^ they could not be admitted,

but the Pope doubled & redoubled his excommunication. Fre-

derick to mitigate this monflirous rage, vndertooke the iourney

to lerufalem, and performed the feruice with great labour and

no Icffe glory. But now behold the true reach of the Popes
cxcoiTimunicationSj and exhortations to the holy feruice. As
foone as euer the Empeiour was gone to Afia , then the Pope
declaring why he fo much defired his abfence, raifed forces and

fent them to fubdue Apulia to bring it vnder his fubiedlion.The

Souldiers which were figned with the CrcffTe for the holy wars

he Rayed^ and them he (poiled oftheir prouifiou. Frt^rkk^ in

the meane time recouered Hierufalem^ Nazareth, loppe from

the Soldan, with other Tewnes, and wrote to the Pope ofhis

futccffe : but the Pope fupprefled thofe newes, and gaue forth

that Fndetkk^ was flaine, the end that he might with grea-

ter eafe furprife certainc Cities ofApulia, which Rood faithful!

to Frederick^ He flew with barbarous cruelty the Germane and

French fouidiers newly returned from the Eaflerne warres,Ieaft

they fhtDuld tt 11 the truth ofthe Emperours good (iiccelTe. And

€ufpmm.'Fred. when/><'<a(^r;r/(^fcnttohimto be abfoiued for his feruice (as

a. the Pope had promifed to abfolue.him, ifonce hee would take

thatiourney) this now heevtterly denied. And moreoueras

iV^w/^r reporteth, hec enioyned the Knights that were called

Templarians and Hofpitularians, with a fh i6l commandement,

to vie Fredericl^ no otherwife then a pubiique eaemie. This

praclifc ofturning the S^Hildiers which were crofTed for the ho-

ly warres to the Popes purpofes, was much vfed by the Popes^

and the common vfe of it made the Princes ofChriftendome

vnderflandjiiat the Popes vfed the pretence ofthe holy warres,

when they would bring to effe^l: fome particular of their own,

f{anden. gen. Thus were great preparations ofthe French and Ccrnianes ga-

4' . tKered by Innocent the third andHomrms the third, vnder pre-

tence of .the warfcs of lerufalcm: but turned wholly a gainR

jhc
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the Emperour ofConflantinople : to reduce that Church to tlie

obedience ofRome. Thus were other preparations and much

money colledkd: pretended for the holy warres : but turned by

^^r//» the fourth againflPr^<fr King ofArragon. Thus were

the like preparations pretended for the fame warres, butim«-

ployed by lohn the two and twentieth againft Lodo.iick^ Duke
ofBauare. Pra/mptfofacrorum armortim a/io,/pe^i^mt (fay- ^aulusAemfL
cth ty£mjlms)?ontifex ho^lem indicamLadoH:€Hm^matU da^ in vita HtH^i

cew. .
Lo'4gt.

1 20. Frr^fric^returning into Italy from the Eafl, after all

thefe wrongs hauing both caufe and means, opportunely offe-

ring it felfe to reuenge his wrongs : yet refolued not to bee

drawne from his milde courfe. He made mcancs to be recon-

ciled to the Pope : the P ope would not heare ofreconciliationj

vnlelTc he would giu5 him one hundred and twenty thoufand

ounces ofgold. This was the price ofhis abfolution. That the
*

Princes ofthe world might know, that his excommunications

fland in bloud, cruelty and ambition : his abfolutions in coue-

toufnefTe. Frederk\ being thus abfolued, was receiued by the

Pope-in a banquet, but all was counterfeit chcere. For no foo-

nerwas F^^^/mt^ returned into- Germany, but prefentJy hec

vnderftood that the Princes of Germany had receiued dircdli-

ons from the Pope, to chufe none ofhis family Empefour after

him; thatthePope had confpired with his enemies to deied

him from the Empire. Fredemk^ prepared an Army to reprelTe

-the Lumbards,who had confpired againft him, and tooke ma-
ny Cities in Lumbardy, Vmbria, and Hetruria. The Pope (be-

ing one of the fame confpiracy) was fo offended at Frederick^

<hat he thundred out nqw the third time his excommunication

againft him, difcharging all his Subie6ls firom their faith and al-

leageance. He made a league with the Venetians ; and hec cal-

iedthe Lateran Councell , wherein the purpofe was to depofc

Frederick^ Hee commaunded alfo the heads ofPeter and Pant

to be caricd through the Cuy in folemneProcefifion. And cal-

ling the people tot^cthcr in Saint l^eters Minfter , hee made an

Oration to them full ofcommiferation,ftirring them Vp to fight

Againft tlft Emperour, and to take thefignc of theCro^^ca^^

Ec 2 a<7ainl^
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agaiiift an enemie ofChrift^promifing cucrlafting life to all that

tooke Armes againft him.

121. The Emperour (inwhom it appeared that the greatcft

patience once broken is turned into the greatefl fiirie) vnder-

flanding that the Pope, whom he had alwayes fought to miti-

gate, was not to be dra^vne by kindneflc or faire-meanes, hea-

ring alfo that againft himfelfe as againfl a Turke or Sarracine

the Crofle was giuen brought his Army before the City of
Rome ; and ioyning battell againft his enemies, put them to an

ouerthrow, but e^ecially hee declared his indignation againft

fuchas had taken theCroffe. For hee commaund<:d that they

fhould be cut in the manner ofa Croffe. Some had their heads

clouen in fourc quarters crofTe-wife. The Clergie had firft a

crownecutofftothequicke, and then wxre decpely eroffed

Vvithafword; that as they were called, fo they might .bee in

truth figncd with aCroffe. The Eniperoiir alfb vndcrflanding

that the Popes^ Legates were fent out to call the Bifliopsof

England and Fraunce to the Councell , kept w atch in all the

w ayes that none might come to the Councell. He tooke diuers

Cardinals and Bifliops that were comming by fliippc : fome he

drowned,others he hanged ; amongwhom was the Popes bro-

ther. Pope Gregory hauing thus raifed vp the quiet fpirit ofthis

Prince into fuch a rage, and knowing no way how to appeafc

him, or to rid himfelfe out ofthefe troubles,which himfelfe had

procured, for griefe died.

122. Cdhfimm the fourth fucceeding, would alfo haue fuc-

cecded grej^ofy\ni\it fame hereditary fpirit ofrebellion,and fa-

uage crueltie,Dut a fudden death and fhort gouernment would

notfufterhimtoperformehis purpoie.: for within cightecnc

daiesofhisEle^\ionhe w^spoiloned. In his place came/ww-
€mipu the fourth,who ofa mofl inward friend ofthe Emperor,

became a mofi mortall foe , and furpaffed all his prcdeceffours

in fpirituall fury againfl the gocdEmperour : for when Said-

T^'mKmgo^l^mizlQvn^Q^TiA Raymond Earle of Tholous labou-

red to eftablifh peace betweene theEmpkc and Papacy , and

had procured for that purpofe a meeting: the Pope aided by

the Fleeie ofCcnua, gaue them the flippe and came^o Lyons
in
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in Fr ancc,^A/h ere he called a Syiiodc. In this Synode the Pope

caufed Fred ericke to be cyted perfonally to appeare, and to an-

fvvere to fuch things as fhoiild be obiedcd againfl him. The
Emperour appeared not,butfent thither Thaddaus SueffanHsm

famous Lawyer in thofe daies : among other that theEmpc-
rour fcntyNaficler nameth dlCo'Petrum de Vineis ,a learned and

eloquent man at that time* Thefe pleading for the Emperor,

declared that he was hindred by fuch impedim ents , that perfo- ^

nally he could not be prefont^and therefore they required with

great fubmifnes on the Empcrours behalfe , that a conuenient

time might be afligned to him,wherein he might come and an-

fwcrc* This reafonable petition was denied : the Pope drew
out his terrible toole,excommunicating the Emperour , abfbl-

uing all Princes ofthe Empire from their Oath and iaith , mo-
iled them to make choice ofa new Emperour , alleaging many •

caufes falfly dcuifed,a« blaiphcmy,pcriury,facrilcdgc, and fucn

like.

1 2 5« Frederick^ after he heard ofthefe proceedings againft

him^made readie for a iourncy to Lyons : out as he was in the

\vay,vnderftanding that they whom he had banifhed from. Par-

ma,were returned thither by the Popes pra6life,and taking the

Towne by force,had giuen a great ouerthrow to the other Ci-

tizens : fearing leaft this example might draw other Cities to

the like reuolt i he gaue oucfthe iourney to Lions , and wrote

Letters to theprench King,and all Prelates ^refuting the Popes

friuolous obieitions, declaring the iuflice of his caufe and his

innocency. Imocentim regarding neither iuftice nor innocen-*
f^^^^^''*"^

€y,purfucd him by violence^malicCjOpen warrcs, fecret confpi-
c^uimiartvit^^

racies,fcekingaU meanes that his vnholy head could inuentto Frcc(,i,
*.

takeaway the life ofi^r^^/fm^. As he was taking his recrea-

tion in hauking at Groffetum by the Ses^fLore , neare to Sien,

the Pope drew his owne feruants to a confpiracy : the conlpi-

racy wasdeteiled, and the traytors had the reward of their

treafon . /nnocentius who could not reft till he haddone fome
Pontific^Il exploit againft fhe life ofthis Prince , ftirred vp the

Princes ofGermany to thruft domic Fredtricke , and to let vp

another : firlt was fet vp He/rry Laatgrauc of Thuringia ; this Amoi 1/^7.

Ec 3 mm
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manbeheging Vhnes was wounded by the fliot ofan Arrow,

and (hortly after refigned both his life and the Empire. After

this was Wflham Earle ofHolland fet vp : this man was (laine

in the warres which he had gaged againli the Frifians : neither

ofthcfe faith iV^w/<rr, were niimbred among the Emperours,'

At lafl after fo many fecret traps laid for the life ofthis Prince,

(behold the end ofthe Popes malice,where flrengthfaileth)the

HmperoLir was deflroyedby poifon.

•

KinglohnofEnglmL

1 24. npHc King ofEngland ipcd no better then others
^

\ for by this vnbridled power ofvfurped lurifdi^ti-

on King lohn with the whole Kingdomc was brought into

• great trouble and perplexity: thcfe troubles greXv vpon a qu^ir*

tell ofEledion betweene the Monkes ofCanterbury , and the

Suffragan es , in the Icucnth yearc of King lohn : for after the

dQ^thofHui^ert Archbifhoppe of Canterbury , the Monkes
without the knowledge ofthe King , or relpe6i oftheSuffi-a-

fanes , chofe Reynold the Subpriour ofthe houfe , tobe Arch-

iflioppe,who fecretly went to Rome to haue this his eledH-

on confirmed by the Pope.'but ftay was made at Rome,becaufc

he fhewed not Letters/commendatory from the King. The
Monkes percciuing that without-thofe letters commendatory,

they could not proceede,maderequefl to the King that tfeiey

migbt chufe another whom the King might commendjthis the

^ing liked well^ and commended lohn Gray the Biflioppe of

Norwichjbeing his Chaplaine , and Prefident of his Counfell

(as Holltfjfhed Qi'ithjhut LMat,Paris whom he cyteth, hath not

fo much)The Monkes gladly obeyed the Kings requert, and

made choife ofthism^ : but the Pope refufing both , thruft

vpon them Stephen Langton , commanding and compelling fo

many ofthofe Monkes ofthat Couent , as w^ere then at Rome,
to chufe him : theKing was herewith much moued , becaufe

Stephen Langton was brought vp vnder the French King , and

bound to him : betweene whom and King lohn there was at

that time much warre and diflention , wherefore the King ba-

nifhcd
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niflicd the Menkes that had chofcn Stephen , and wrote to the

Pope,that he had no reafon to admit Stephen to flich a place in

his Kingdome,a man promoted by the French King, and at

his commaund. This contention continuing , the Pope fent

to the Biflioppes ofEngland^commaiinding them to put the

King and his land vnder the fentence of interdiction , 'denoun-

cing him and his land accurfed. The Biflioppcsto whom the

P.opc wrote(bcing by, this time become the Popes fubiedts and

ftTuants and not the Kings, which is the end which the Pope
feekethby hislurifdiilion) denounced the interdidion , and

then fledde to Rome ; King Uhn feeing many fall from his obe-

dience to the obedience ofthe Pope , drewe his people to an

OathofAlle.ageance, After this came PattMph Legat from

the PopCjwho after that he had beene here a while , was com-
maunded by the Pope to repaire to the French King , there

with Stephen Largton to take Councell , and to flirre vp the

French to make warresvpon King Thus King lohn was
depriucrd ofhis Goucrnement, hisfubiedls abfolued from their

Alleageance
,
by which pra6life many reuolted from him ^ lb

that he was left weake ; and when the Pope had thus weakned
him,then he fet vp the French King in armes againfi him. The
ifTue was this The King circumuented by thefe pra6lifes of

the Pope and opprcffedjbeing alfo bereaued of all helpe, was
forced to deliuer his Crowne to Pand^iiph,a.nd receiued it from

him againe,as from the Popes hands. And thus was Stephen -

£tf»g/<»« made Archbifhoppe : this was done in the fifteenth

)xareofKing/*^». 4».£>j?w.i2i3«

The Earle ofTholous*

125. \ \ 7 Frederici^ the fccond liued, fo pcrfecu-

V V ted by the Pope, as we hauc declared : a new
and ftran ge generation rofe vp of a fuddaine, neuer feene in the

world bcfore,fiarting vp likethofe armed Souldiers , which the

Poets faine to hauc fprung vp fuddcnly of the Serpents teeth

bchigfowcd hy Cadmus. Such a ferpentine generation ofFri-

ars were newly hatched at this time : the firft founders ofthem

were .
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were Francis and Domimcl^, For the Popes hauhig a purpofe to

raife themfelucs aboue the Church, and aboue Kings and Ein-

perours ; as both by their profeflion and claime in the Canon
Law, and by their pra<!:l:ire was apparant; and for this purpofe

thundring out their excommunications vpon euery occafion,

prai^ifing this power in depofing Princes : found themfelues

much crofTed in thefe courfes by Biftiops, and elpecially by the

Biftiops ofGermany; who flood outfor a long time faithful! in

the Church, and couragious againfl the Popes tyranny, y^fien-

tinm giueth many teflimonies ofthe courage oftheGerman Bi-

fhops . (as elfe-where alfo we haue obferued of the Englilli Bi-

iliops) for he writing ofthe times ofFredericl^thc fecond, the

BilTiops then faith he, were not as now they areaddid^to the

feruice ofthe Pope,giuen to idleneffe and plealure,but learned,

induftrious, louing Chrift, and declaring their loiie by feeding

their flockes diligently. Thefe were not for the Popes purpofe.

For in diuers Synodes they cenfured the Popes folly and ambi-

tion freely, and withftood his tyrannic. Then was fhe Church
fo gouernedby Bi{liops,all matters fo iudged and determined,

that the Pope might aduife, but hee could not by authority at-

tempt any thing in the Prouince ofany Bifliop : thinges being

guided by truth, law, the iudgcmcnt ofthe wifefl and befl lear-

ned in the Prouince ; apd by the Councel and common confent

ofthe Clergy ofthat Prouince. Who had reafon to know the

eftateoftheir Church and Prouince, better then the Pope, or

any flranger could doe. This godly order in the Church , the

pope had a purpofe to confound : to opprefTe the Bifliops au-

thority, and to draw all power to himfelfe. Hoc inftimtum (to

vfe the words ofAmmintis) toHere^ antiqi^nreiEptfcofdrHm an*

torttatem L4ibefiiulare , ad vnim cun^a foteflatem redtgere com-

flacitHmtft,

126, This being the purpofe of Popes : for the better effe-

6ling ofit, it w as thought fit & expedient raife vp new Se6b
ofTriars, which might be wholly at the deuotion and dirediion

ofthe Pope ; to diflolue the difciphne ofthe Church ; to moUi-
fie and corrupt the auncient rigour ofBifliops, to alter the aun-

-cicnt dodrines, and bend them to the Popes purpofes : and to
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be refolute and defperatc Miiiifters for eftablifhing the Popes

authority and lurifdid^ion cuer Kings; though it were to the

Tvfack and common difordering of Chriftcndome. For thefe

purpofes were Friars efkbliflied at this time.And they wrought

cfte^lually to thefe ends. For the grauity, integrity,true honor,

courage, conftancy,and reputation ofBifhops was neuervtter-

ly ouerthrowne, till Friars became Bifhoppes , then came thefe

corruptions into Bifhops Courts. Then and neuerbefore,camc

in thefe fordidous cenfures to punifh finne with pecuniary mu-
16ls in Bifhops Courts, as lohn ff'ie/ffdoth witnelfe , then and

by them crept in the great corruptions of dodrine. And be-

caufe when the Pope had excommunicated and depofed Prin-

ces, the Bifhops in former times were not onely cold in execu-

ting the Popes fury, but fomctimes withfloode thofe attempts

as new, ralli, andbloudy: the Friars were created to bee the

firebrandes of Chriftendome for all the popes furious entetr

prifes.

1 27. The firft feruice which the Friars did jperfbrmc to the

Pope, was in the execution ofhis excommunication againfl the The Earlc of

Earle ofTholoufe. The manner thereofby Afathew Pam^znd Tholous.

other Writers^ is defcribed thus. RaimmdHS Earle ofTholoufe

wasmuchenuiedby the Pope, for fauouring them who then

\<'QXQc^\\QdAib'genfes. The Pope without examination ofhis
caufe, v.'ithout ludiciall proceeding againfl the Earle, excom- slmonMontford

-municated him, and gaue his lands to Simon Montferd, Which E^«Ie ofL^i-

gift when Simon claimed in a parly betbre the Popes Legate :
^cr,when

the Earle defended his right, and entreated the Cardinallthe
concluded be

Popes Legat,to come to his Cities. And ifhee found any that tweeneH^^^'
held any erroneous point ofdodlrinc, hepromifed it fliould be the third King

reformed., Andheerein the Earle promifed his befl helpeand of England &
afiiidance to the Cardinall.So confident was the EarlcVnowing j

thatnoerrour in doarine could be foundin his people, know^ Sndto"
iuaalfo that the quarrell was not then for doarine , but onely France.and
fdrlurifdiclion.* And this thing theCardinall wellvnderlW- puthhiifclfein

ding, would not make any examination of their Doarines. ^^^^ ^miicc of

Onely it was concluded, that the Earle and his people mufi be Ki^^ r^lfV
vndone, and no other agreement might be admitted but this : Mm iU^^^^

Ff that
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that the Earle muft .cle|>a!rt froitn his inhexitmce , and fufiferMs

people to be at the Popes plejafurc. The Lega^: Ixauing a ipuc-

pofe to raife great ruiiimes of money through Fraunce for fhis

fouice^ applied that bufineffe, and in theiricane time this new
generation ofFriars were lent and difperfed in cucry corner of
France, toincitemen totake the CroiTcj and fight again fl the

Albigenfes.

1 28. But efpecially and aboue all other the new flart-vp S,

*J)omimclQN2iS a man ofgreat vfe & imployment in this feruicc.

He weiit like a fire-brand through France, and flirted vp both
Princes and people to take theCroffc, and to fight againflthe

Earle and his people,as againfl Turks & Saracines. The French
King himfelfetooke the CrofTe. The King and the Cardinall

raifed an Army offifty thoufand fighting men befides Wagga-
jiers,Vi6lualers,&c. And came before Auinion the Earles chiefe

City. In the fiege there were two and twenty thoufand of
French flaine and drowned ; the Citizens valiantly defending

the City. In the meanc time King Philip died, and King Lewes
who fucceeded him, died alfo in the Camp before Auinion.Thc

Cardinall perceiuing that the City was fo well defended, that

all the loffe fell on the befiegers ; feeing that by dire(5l meanes

he could not preuailc : he put ofthe Lyons skinne, and put on
the skinne ofthe Fox, and fo preuailed by falfhood in the end.

For he tooke a folemne Oath , that ifthe people would let him
in, and the Bifhops who were with him : they would oncly ex-

amine them oftheir faith and Religion , and would attempt no
other thing. The people being well aflured, that for matters of

faith and Religion,nothing could be found againf! them : afTen-

ted to the motion ©fthe Cardinall. Whereupon the gates were

fet open to the Cardinall , and fo the City was b'etrayed. For

with the Cardinall and Bifhops, the French Souldiers thrufl in,

and tooke the City, By this meanes was Auinion brought firfl

vnder the Popes yoakc ; and made afterward the chiefe City of
his refidcncc for a time. For Clement the fift* in the ycare one

thoufand three hundred and fiue , tranflatcd the Popes fcate to

Auinion firomRome : where it remained for the fpace ofthree-

fcpre andfourteenc yeares.

J 25?, Though
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1 29. Though afterward the Earle repairing his Armie gauc

the French ciiuers ouerthrowes^yet could he neuer recouer this

great loffe. TaJcicHlm Temporum witncffeth^that becaufc th»

Albigenfo wcre.ouerthrovvne by them that bare the Croflfc,

therefore the Pope inflituted a ne^v Order ofFriars,caJled Cm-'

giferi. In all this aclion the induftry and valour of Domimcl^ is^

much celebrated by the Stories ofthis time : the whole praife

ofthis oucrthrow is attributed to him : Ofhim Piatim witncf-

feth thus much ; ^^os (^Alhirtgenf€s)Dcmimcmmracelerttate-

comp^fcHit^adimame etiam SimoneUkcnttforui mnenim di^pn^

tattomhtidveruinarmuoppufuit y adeo inolemrat tamahairefs*

That is , Domtftitl^ did tame the Albingenfes in a marucilous

fhorttime, by meanes of the Anmc which Stmott Montfor

d

brought : For that herefic was Co rooted, that there was no
vfeofDilputation,biitofarmedprouifionagainfl them. Then
we fee that the firfl Order and InL^itution ofFriars,was founded
in blood and treacherous prad^ifes, againft the State ofPrincesr

that withftood thePopes Iurifdi6lion, And herein the Popes
end may appeare in aduancing Friars , not by dilputations roi

fearch out a triith^but by force and amies ro opprefle the Popes
aduerfaries^and fo to fill ChriHcndome full of blood and re-

bellions.

TUtmJmomt

ConradusandMamfhredKings efSidlj,

130. 'T^He next Prince that felt the flroakc ofthe Popes

JL Thunderbolt , was /t/^y/?Arfi5s/King ofSicily: Si-

cily with Naples being the auncient tight of the Empire; the

Popes hailing gotten fo much of that which before was the

EmperourSjWeredcfirous tohaue this alfoto hcipe thepatri-

monie ofp oorc Saint Peter, After the fall ofthe Empire, the

Moores had taken Apulia and^kily, and held thofc landcs by

force,vntill one Kcbttt CfwfcJmcomm'mg out of Fraunce witlv

an-Army^draue out the Moorcs,ard firO woiuic the Dominica
ofApulia^and after in like fort ofSicily. The Kingdome ofSi-

cily he gauc to h is brother Rog^'r : Roger left ittoM- f//rVw.Tncfe

men pofleflcd it by the right of Conqucft
^
driuing thence the -

Ff 2 Barbarians:
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barians and Infidels : But the Pope, hauing no other Title , but
becaufc he muft fucccedc the Emperor in Italy ; firft cxcommu-
cated and depokAWilimm. After this Otho the fourth , whom
the Pope railed vp in rebellion againft Fhtltp

,
got the Domini-

on ofSicily : for which bee was alfo excommunicated by the

Pope,and depofed. After him Conradm fbnne to Frederic the

fecortd obtained theKingdome ofSicily^and Apulia : for which
Pope the fourth depofedhim from the Empire, and
fct ypC7»^y//^«^,Lantgraue ofThuring,com*mandi!ig the Princes
to make choice ofhim.C^?;;^^^ being excommunicate and depc-

fed,maintained his right by flrength ofarmes, but was fecretly

taken away by the pra6lile ofpoifon. This was fuppofed to be
thc^rsi^ifcotMamphred,

1 31 . Mamphred the baflard fonne ofFrederick^ the fecond,

tookc and held poflefsion ofthefe Kingdomcs after the death

ofCofrradm,Tms man was alfo excommunicated by the Pope,

and depofed: the Pope feeking alwaies to bring this Kingdome
vnder the obedience ofthe Church of Rome. Pope Vri^a»

the fourth^a French-man borne , finding his owiie power too

weake to effed^ this Maflery ouer Sicily and Apulia , gaue thcle

Anftoii6S' Kingdonies(which neuer were his to giue) to Charles brother

to the French King Lewes the ninth^who was called S,Lev»es :

This was the beginning of thofe troubles, which afterward

brought fo great warres and bloud-lhed, and therebywel-nigh

. the Ytter ruine ofItaly,

Charles King ofSiclly^mdConradinu4.

132. TJOR Charles comming with an Army into Italy,at

XT the Popes motion , ioyning battel! with Adam"

/^;^r«f<3f,ouerthrcwhim, and flew him in battellneare toBene*

ucntum.Pope Clement the fourdafucceeding l^rbt^n the fourth,

vndeiftanding that after the dSfci of Mamfhred Conradmus

the fonne o^ConradttSyyhQn but yong^prepared forces in Ger-

many to rccoucr his inheritance ofSicily : made C^^r/ff bro-

ther to the French King the Vicar of the Empire to giue him

ft:cngthagainflCwr^2/w^; and wrote Letters to aliChrifti-
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ans/orbidding all men to write to Cmradintu as to the King

ofSicily. And to the Princes ofGermany hec wrote likewife,

forbidding them vnder the terrible paine ofexcommunication

to chufe Coaraaimu Emperour ; by which meanes the Empire

was without a Soueraigne Magiflrate for the fpacc oftwo and

twenty yeares : In which time Alfhonfm King of Spaine , and

Richard Earle ofCornewall brother to Henry the third King of

England contended for the Empire. Thefe had the titles ofthe

Emperour beftowed vpon them by their friends , but the Em-
perour was not placed till Ro^lph Count of Habfpurge was

chofen. In the meane time Charles grew ftrong in Italy^being

made by the Pope,Vicar generall ofthe Em.pire.

133.When Conradinm vnderftood thcfe prad>ifes ofthe Pope
againft him,perceiuing that the Popes had a refolution to rootc

out thefeede,and vtterly to extinguifli the blood Frederic

wrote a lamentablfrEpifllCjdepIoring his owne fortunes, and

the Popes iniquities. [ /nmcent the fourth (faith he) hath o-

uerthrowne me an innocent man : for Conradns my father,Kiiig
^ ^^^^^^^^

ofSicily left me yong and tender in the cuttody ofthe Church : J^^^ iJaucLk
then Pope Innoctntim pretending my wealth , profeffing him- Qenerat,^^.

'

fclfe a truity Tutor, inuaded the whole Kingdome , and when
once he had gotten the pofTefslon thereof^ he fought vnmerci-

fully to extinguifli my name and blood,deuiding my lands and
Countries,and diflributing the fame among his owne kiniemen

and Nephewes. After his death v^lexander fucceeding , inui-

ted others into the poflcfsion ofthat Kingdom , excluding me.
After his death yrbanns dealt very Jnurbanely : for hee drewe
(Jtiamphred in

,
excluding my felfe the true heyre. The fame

Pope difanuiling that match with Afamphredy drew Charles to

vndertake the bufinefTe againft my lelfe. After his death Qe-
ment vfed all inclemency againft me, fitting vp another King :

and not content herewith,thundreth out his Procefl'es againrt

me ,
thinking it a fmall matter that againft God and againft

Iul^ice,he hath robbed me of my Kingdome ; vnlefli he pro-

ceede alfo to take the title from me. Laft ofall,he h^th eftabli-

ftied ^harles Vicar ofthe Empire to preiudice and defeat me by
meanes,] Thus doth he complainc : by which compla inc wc

may
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may ynderftandfomevvhat ofthe Popes purpofts, ^onradmm
^em cum gathered aiiArmyjand caine intoltalyrthe Pope as he pafled by
TontifextranCe- /^s fomc doe witnefle) did prophefie his death , which was not
memvidilfet,

hard for him to doe, when hec had fo ftrongly prepared the
trophetica voce . r J < \ r ^, ^

,

vfus,adole[ceps {"neanes thereof : Cof^raamus inQXttox:^^ was ouerthrowne by
dixit,hic tan- Charles : and fo was all the bloud of Frederick^ And thus- w-as

quam vhlimam that noble line ofthe Dukes ofSueuia vtterly extinguiflicd.

m^^lfr'''^'
1 54, When CharUs had at the Popes fuggeflion made this

diflrudlion in the houfe ofSueuia: the Popes not knowing how
to Hue in peace and quietnefie^began to turn their malice vpon

^^harkj, AndBr{\PopcNs{ho/a4 the third, onely fearing that

€W/fJ fliould be too great in Italy,hauing no quarrell againft'

bim,tboke from him the office ofDeputy ofHetruria : preten-

ding that, Rodo/ph Emperour was therew ith fo much offended,

that vnlefi'eC^^/<?/would deliuervp into his handes thatre-

gimcnt,he would not vndertake the iourney to the holy land,

feeing that place belonged to the Emperour by right. But
when thePope had gotten this both from the Emperor& fi-onv

C^r/i?/^together with F/«?i»?;;»45i?^»i?»/^,the Exarch ofRaucn-

TldttnJlkhol t

^
' all,/aith PUtma^m hisowne cuftodv,and thither he

HAHchgencr^^l ^^^'^^^^^^'^V^^^'' Thus muft all the world be troubled that

principalities may bee procured to the Popes baf^ards. This

Pope,faith P/*ffrif<i;had a defireto create two Kings in Italy of

the Vrfini ; one ofHetruria againfl the French forces now pla-

ced in Sicily and Naples : the other to be King of Lumbards a-

gainfl the Germanes and imperiall forces. But firfl forthe

morcfpeedy ouerthrow ofCl7<?r/fJr, whom the former Popes

had drawen into Italy as into' a trap , he confpired againf^ him,,

labouring by alibis power to throw him out; and therefore

gauehisKingdomestoPf/^^'King ofArragon. The great of-

fence between Pope 'Nicholas^nd Charles grew ( faith NaucUr)

fuia Carolti4 a([entmmlmtvt (uus confa^gumcffs contraheret cum
LonfangHtneisVmuficis^ \Charles would not agree, thathis kin-

ted Qiould matchwith the Popes kinrcd.j
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ftier KingofArxgon.

1^^. T)Ef<?yKingofAragoti j
being thus drawnc in,to the

X quarrell ofSicily by Pope NtcholM the third, (For

faith NAitder the Pope, perlvs aded Teter to take the Kingdom

ofSicily in the right of his wife Cmftance, who was the daugh-

ter o't M.^mphredy and Niece to ConradtttHi) brought an Army
into Sicily and inuaded the Kingdome. But Martin the fourth,

who fucceeded Pope excommunicated Peter
^
depo-

{ed him, depriuing him alfoofthc Kingdome ofAragon. Thus

were thcfe Princes fir drawne into bloudy wars by the Popes, • *

who fometimes inuited them,and laughed vpon them as louing

friends, fometimes plunged them in bloud as taking a delite in

their deftruvSlion. Let the Princes ofChriftendom once awake
andconfiderthe fauage nature of this wilde beaft, that is not

oncly drunk with the bloud ofSaints , but fed alfo fat with the

bloud ofPrinces. Thus the Popes filled all Chriftcndbme fiill

ofbloud with their excommunications. Are thefe Chrifls Vi-

cars ? are thefe the cenfures ofChriftes Church ? tjMarm then

excommunicated Peter
,
gaue his Kingdome to fuch as would

inuade it, abfolued his Subie6ls from their faith & allcagearice, Vlnttn, ]4jtrt, 4.

drew thofe that had taken the Crofle for the warres oflerufa-

lem, to fight againftPtf/fr. And when ^V/fm« was dead,

9wrftis the fourth did redouble his curfes vpon Peter, After all

thefe curfes , and fo much bloud and warres procured by the

Popes to the vexation ofChriftendome, yet Peter maintained

his chalenge and held thofe Kingdomes,

Phil/p the French King^

13^. T5 ^wf*?^^ the eight, pretending to aduance tbeboly

X) warres, (for this was not the leaftpollicy of that

'Sca.to fend Princes abroad, that in tlic meane time they might
fuck theirKingdomes, and draw the finewes thereofto Rome)
for this purpofe fcnt the Bifhop ofAriminum to Pkiltf the faire,

the French King, The Bifhop hauing vfed all perfwafions hec

could
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could by faire meanes , andfinding the Kfng nothing mooned
'v\^ith all that he alleadged/roni perfvvafions hee fell to thrcat-

nings. The King being much offended at his threatnings : and
becaufc asfome adde,theBiflioppe had rauifbed an ingenuous

. maidjthrew the Bifboppc in prilbn : Others fay he apprehen-
^aue fr.

^|^^ Bifhoppe
^
^md ejfet paten?7fts hareiicm, Whatfocucr

the caufe was ofthe Kings oSa\ct^Bomface was highly difplca-

fed,and fent the Archdeacon ofNarbon,to command the King

to acknowledge that be held his Kingdome of the Church- of

tiandam regl Romc^or elfe to denounce the Anathema againft him^ and ob-
vecognitmem folue all French men from their Oath oCAlleageance. When
rt^ifacmt^^i Archdeacon arriued at Paris,the King would not permit his

^MlX' Bulks to be publifiied. The Popes letters were taken from

him^and burned with fire.Thc King alfo vnderflanding the end

ofthe Popes earneft motion for his iourney to lerufalem, to be
tbat in his abfcnce he might draw great treafures out of France

to Rome; pabliflied an Edi<^ wherein it was made vnlawfull

for aay to depart out of France to Rome , or thither to carry

money. Whereupon j&tf»#/<ic^curfed/'/?//i/? to the fourth ge-

neration,abfolued his Nobles^and gaue his Kingdome to ty^L

the Empcrour , inuefling Albert by his letters into the

Kingdome ofFrance but Albert protefted that he w^ould not

flirre agaiuft the King , vnlefTe hce n)ighthaue that Kingdome
Kmigefte)'^^,

confirmed to him and to his heyres. No^quoth the Pope, that

may not be as long as le^ebell Wiicth : meaning E/i^beth wife

to Albert,2. woman ofgreat fame and honour, whom he hated

for no other caufcjbut for that her brethren and aunceftors ha4

done valiantly againfl the Sea .ofRome,

137. Againft this furious attempt oiBmiface y Pht/ip tht

French King in an Affembly at Paris appealed from the Pope

^ . to a general] Ccuncell : this appeale is diuerfly reported : All a-

TUtinfBoni/^,t. v^^^ ^^^^^ ^'^ appealed from the Pope. P/atwa confonndeth the

Narration thus : Adfedew Apoflo/icam tunSy vt ipfe dkebat ,

cantem fntkru^ircjHe (^oncilium appelkwt. That is,
| He appealed

to the Sea Apoliolickc then vacant as he faid,and to a CounceH
which llhould afi:er this be held. ] Nauckr deliuereth it thus.:

Kex prahcU co*igregar4 fecit ParftijsmmPraktoj J^rAncu^neH
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mn"BaroneSy&faElo Conclw,pro fnt ifffiificattone appellautt ah i/-

Ufentett^fe excufundo.o- contra Bomfamm inu(hendo,&c. That

isLThe French King gathered a Councell at Paris of Prelates

and Barons,and for his owne iuflification hee appealed from

that fentencejexcufing himfelf,& inucigh'ng againfi Bofttftce.']

This man then hath nothinj; ofany appellation to the emptic

Sea : but theappellation was as diuct'? were about thefe times,

from the Pope to a generall Councell : this appcale was fenc

by Sarra Coinmna a Nobleman ofRome , and one Nogarcltm a

French Knight^a man faithfuU to the King. The pretence was

diuulged that they fhouldgoe to publifli the Kings appealea-
^auct.gener:^

gainft thePopes Dccrec,but<S'*«rr^hauing another fecretpur- pkt.Boml,'^.

pofe came into Italy in the habke ofa feruant : gathered clofc-

ly by the helpe ofnis friends a band offouldiers,and with great

fecrelie Jind fiJtnce came to Anagnia where the Pope lodged

then in hi: fathers houfe. Sarra breaking vp the doort s,tooke

'Boniface in bed,bound him,and brought him to Rome ; where

after a few daies in great forr6w and defperation , he ended his

wretched life. Ranj^lphpu faith,that he was fet vpon an Horfe

vnbridled,with his face turned to the horfe taile^and fo running Tolychrsfkljt

to and fro,\\^s famifh'^d with hunger , and died like aDogge

:

as the common faying was ofhiin, that he entred like aFoxe,

raigned like a Lion, and died like a Dogge. It may be truely

faid ofall the Popes that liued iince theyeare of Chrift one

thoufand,which Nanchr obfemeth ofthis Pope : ImpemtorU

bHs^Reg^bm^FrincipibtiSyyiattombufqHe ttrrorempoms qnam rtlU

gionemtnt^cerecona.hMtur^dareregna^ Auferre ^ro arhitrio^ ^c,
[He fought notfo much to plant Religion, as terrour in Empc-
rourSjKingSjPrinces and nations : to giue and take away king-

domes at his pleafure. ] Where hee doth truely defcribe the

fruite ofthe Popes excommunications : it is not for planting of

Religion, but for rtriking a terrour in Princes , and breeding a

confufion in the world : and therfore it is no cenfure ofChrijfts

Church ; bccaufe ali thefe cenfures plant Religion without con-

fufion ofPrinces , anddifordering ofthe world.

I38« Finding in Storytwo Epiflles, on^^xom'Bom/aseto
Gg this
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this P^iiip}thc other from Thiiip to Boniface^ thought good to

fet them downe_,they are but (hort.

Boniface feruant ofGods fcruantSjto Philip the

French King : feare God and keepe

his commandcments.

\7\7^^ ii?hmejou to vnderUmA^ that you arefuh--

^ ^ icB to vsyboth infpiritmllandtemporallaffaires

:

Mo collation ofBenefices or Prebends helongeth to you: and

ifyou haue the vacation ofany^refcrue the fruits thereofta

the^cceffburs : ifyou ham made any colUtion^upe iuige that

fuch^all he ofno vaiidity that are to come , and thqfe that

arepafi vpe reuoke i refuting allHereticks that thinke other-

wife. Dated at Laterany ^c, *The anfwere vom thusn-*

turned I

Philip by the grace ofGod^King ofFrance^to Bo^

mface bearing hiinfelfe as PopCj health

little or none at all.

Yourfmgula^foole^ip may vnderjland^that in tempo-

railaffairesm arefuhieB to none : that the collation of
churches andPrebends perteineth to vs by royallpreroga^

tme^andthefruits thereof during the Vacation : thai the

collation already made^or hereafter to bee made , are of iuji

force md validity':, andthatvpe xoill defend the poffe(fout$

thereofagainfi allmen : reputing allfoolijh andmaddemen
that thinke othermfe.

Henrj
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Henry thefeuetith,

I ^p.TJE^n ti^e feuenth Emperorwas much fauourcd at the ^ ^ ^
JTXfirftby Clement 5. Pope/orthatff/^'wrtf^f was highly ''^^^^ *

offended with P^////? the French King,who then fought the Em-
pire : the hatred ofPhilif drew fauourto Henry ; but as paffion

ruled the Pope/o pride ouer-ruled the paflion, and turned this

fauour into greater hatred ; for when Henry came to order the

State ofItaly,at that time greeuoufly troubled and vexed for

Want ofthe Emp'^rors prefence,and had twife ouerthrown Rt^-

pert(ov as feme call him Rohert)K.ing ofSicily,the fon ofCharles statin, elm, 7.

(whence grewe a new vexation oP Italy betvveene thefe two
Pi inces^and^as PUtina faith, the blamewas laid vpon Clement^

who had called the Bmperour withan Armie into Italy ) hec

came toRome for the Empcriall Crowne, as Clement had inui-

ted him thereto. But becaufe the Popes mufl bee alwaies like

themfelues^C/f^/i'A;^ firft denied his Coronation, afterward hec

confented vpon condition^thatH^^r^lhould take an Oath of
Alleageance to the Pope* This the Emperour reflifed as be-

ing a thing flrange^ana without example, Heere is defcried an

other end ofthele excommunications : the Popes purpofe to

bring Kings and Emperours vnder them in relpe(5l oftemporall

Iuriffii6lion, therefore they required ofEmperours an Oath of
Alieageance. Clement the fift in one ofhis Canons , maketh a

long proceffe to proue that tookean Oath pf Alleage- OmAefent.<^

ance, and that uich an Oath is due to the Pope fromEmpe- remdk.pajle^

rours.

140. C/^wm purfuing his hatred againft /iVf;^^, aduanccd
the Title ofReUrt to Sicily,whom the Emperour had by aji or-

dinary proccffe oflaw condemned for Treafon^and declared an
enemy to the Empirc.The Popes ejcception againfi Henry \\zs,

that the KingdomeofSicily belonged not to the Empire; but
he alleaged/aith w^^that it was the Popes right to beflow
the Kingdoir.e of Sicily on this fide and beyond Pharus

,
vpon

whom he plcafed^or to take it from whom hee would: hence
began great Pdrres to grow betweene the Pope and Emperor

:

Gg 2 the
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TheEnipcrourpurfuing his right^broiight an Armie into Italy;

andcomming to Bonauentum, his puipofe was there to reft

himfelfe a few daies^and to betake himfctfe to prayer and fafl-

ing,and other good workcs , that his lawfull labours and pur-

pofes might be blefled ofGod,intending on the feall ofthe ad
fumption to take the holy Sacrament. The Bifhoppe of Trent

his Confeffour was abfent at that time, being fent to Pope Ck^
tiaent : but there was one fent backe in his roome a lacomn Fri-

ar ofSSDomin ck^ Order , fuborned for to w^rke a feate : this

man at that time adminiftring the Sacrament ,
hauing mingled

Adamantin duft, which is thought to be the flrongcftpoyfbn,

in the flower whereofthe Eucharifl was made, gaueit fo pre-

pared to the Emperour : the poyfon was fo flrong , that the

Emperour prefently pcrceiued the danger; and when the Maffc

was ended,he called the Friar, and faidto him; O Sir, depart

quickly, for ifmy feruants fhallknowe what a mifchiefc you

haue done vpon nie,you fhould die n miferable death: butGod
forgiue you. And fo the Friax efcaped , and the Eirpcroui?

died.

LoiouimBxmrus.

141 . \ Fter the death ofHenry the fenenth , the Princes

x\Electors were at variance for a fucceflbur : Ibmc

were ^QxTredert'ke^vk'^ ofAuflria, others {or Lodotthk^ Duke
ofBauare : lehn the two and twentieth Pope, apprehended the

occafiontodafhoueofthcfe Princes againft the other. Firfl

TfmhgentrAf reie<3ed Fredericks with great contumely ; for when Frede^

ricke had fent a Biiboppe to moue the Pope to ratifie his Ele-

^ion,and the Bifhoppe eloquently declared the Ncbility of

Frcder/cke,znd his valiant Progenitcurs,viing that fpecch;F<?y^

tes creamurfortibtis bonis i the Pope with Pontincall arro-

gancy.anfwered,that Solomon che wil'efl man that eucr was, be-

got a mofl foolifli fonne. Againrt Lodomcke likex\ ife hec pre-

tended a quarrel, for that he tocke more vpon him then belon-

ged to his place : and fomctimes fccming to fauour the one,and

fometimcs the other;, atlaiVhepromifed Fredm^ks that hee

vvouid

Lauder*
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would make him Emperour, ifhec would bring an Army into

Italy to rcueng him of Mafh^m and of his fonncs called Vi-

counts. By this means great warrcs were raifed vp in Italy,and

in Germany : the two Princes Lodouieke and Frederick^ met al-

fo in a battell fought from Sunne rifing to Sunne fetting,

wherein Z^9^/f«/^% had the vidlory jFr^^mf^ was taken pri-

foner,

142. Whereupon Pope without lawfullprocefle, ex-

communicated Lodomke in his Confirtory at Auinion,and de-

clared him to be fchifmaticall^hereticall, and rebellious againfi

the Church ; and depriued not onely Frederick^ himfelfe ofall

his Dominions as much as in him lay, but depriued alfo all

Clerkes that jfhould giue him councell or aide. Againfl this ex-

communication the Emperour appealed : the forme of which

Appellation is to be well obferued ; for albeit fome write that

he appealed from the Popemif.informed5to the Pope truly in*

formed^and to a generall Councell ; yet this is but the relation

offuch as fauoured the Popes lurifdidiou^thinking that no ap-

peale could be made from the Pope fimply : And therefore no
relation ofothers can (atisfie vs in this point fo well,as the very

authenticke writ ofL^j^/^/z/V/^ himfelfe, wherein hccdeclareth

his appeale : which writ or declaration is fet downeat large in

Nattchrfiom whence I would obferuc fome things which the

Emperour declareth concerning the Popes Iurifdi6lion ; for

therein hs toucheth many points ofhis lurifdidion, andtaketh

excepiioiv againfl fuch partes of lurilclidion which the Pope
claimed, partly in preiudice; ofthe temporall Magiftrate, partly

in preiudice ofthe Church.For the queflion of lurifdidlion was
better ftud ied by learned men in the time ofthis Emperor, then

cuer it was fince,

14^. £a^i>///c/^th^n vnderflandirig bymen of greate lear-

ning in humane and diuine lawes , which that age brought
forthjthat the Pope had incroached vpon the right oftemporal!

Princes,andvpon the lurifdidion ofthe Church ; and that hec
ought to be gc 'jcrned in temporall affaires by the Empcrour,in
fpirituallaftaires by the Church, appealed from the Pope to a

generall Councel,and to the Catholicke Church : thus the Em-
Cg 3 perour
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perour declareth his appeale; appelkuimm adftftwrHmgenereiU

Corjciimmy& adfiticiftm Catholtcam Eccleftam, This was done
in an Affembly held atFranckfort , pubhfhed as a Decree a-

v^trT^' gainft the ProccfTcs ofM» the two and twxntieth : which De-
cree though it be fomewhat large^yet becaufe it conteineth the

iullclaime ofthetemporallMagiflrate, againft the pretended

Iurifdi6lion ofthe Popc,I mufldfaw at leafl; the fumme ofit to

giue fome fatisfadlion to the Reader: He declareth the Popes

claime/or he claimed that hee had tcmpor^lllurifdidlion oner

Princes : that the imperiall power was from the Pope : that he

that is chofcn King ofthe Romanes hath no lurifSi^tion by his

foIeEleilion vntilihe be annointedjConfecrated and crowned

:

that in temporall matters the Pope hath a fulneffe of power.

This was firft the Popes claime ; whereunto the Emperour an-

fwereth[That this fiandeth againft the auncient Canons ofthe

Chiirch^againft law, and againfl reafon. ] Hee cyteth for this

diuers Canons^to proue that r he Emperc ur hath not his pow-
er from the Pope 3 but from God alone. Againfl each of the

forefaid Pofitions he cyteth diuers Canons out of the Decrete

ofGratian, Secondly^Pope John the two and twentieth obie-

<6led againfr the Emperour,that hee thefaid Pope had annihi-

lated the Emperours EIe6^ion ; and that therefore the Emperor
had no right to adminifrer the imperiall lawcs, but that this ad-

luiniftration belonged by right to the Pope. To this the Em-
perour anfw^ereth : [That this jftandcth againfr the liberties of

the Empire^and againfl the liberties of them that are Eledlors,

againfr the lawes and liberties of all the Princes and fubie6ls

ofGermany.]

144. And whereas thirdly the Popd obie6leth, that he hath

excommunicated all that fhall adhjere^performe obedience and

reuerence to the Emperour , and faith that the iudgement of

the Pafror,whether it be iufi or vniuft is to be obferued. To this

the Emperor anfwereth[That thefe denunciations are ofnone

effect': for it is a rule, that ifa Prelat in commaunding or 'for-

biddingjfhall not keepc the forme prefcribed by the CanonSj

theywho difobey him^doe not incurre the fentence ofexcom-

munkation. Now the Canons^and the Church doe take from
the
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the Pope power in temporalities, which power I^hn thev^'o

and twentieth vfurpcth- this is one of thofe cafes wherein the

fentence ofa Prelat is not to be feared. Another reafon is,

becaufe by law that fentence is ofno force , where there is an ^

cxprefle errour in the/cntencc : as if a fubie6lfliould be com-
manded not to obey his Superiour : or if fomething fhould be

.
commaunded aga infl God,or againft holy Scripture. Now it

is manifefi that lohn the two and twentieth hath commaunded
the fubie6ls of the Empire , not to obey vs,whom they are

bound to obey by the lawes ofGod and man. Another reafon

iSjbecaufe it is a thing confeffed , that the fentence which is gi-

uen after a lawfull appealcjis void and ofno flrength : but it is

well knownc that from the two and twentieth, and his

Procefles againfi God,and iufiice , we appealed*to a general]

Gouncell,and to the holy Catholicke Church : which appella-

tion was brought to the knowledge ofthe faid lohn before he

publifhcd Excommunication againftthem that fauour vs.]

145. Ifit be faid the Pope hath no Superiour, and therefore

no man may appcale from him. To this the Emperour anfwe-

reththus: [Itismanifeftbythe Catholicke dodrine ,that the

Pope in matters offaith is fubie6t to Councels. t 6, difi.ficHt in

pa. Moreouer in mattei-s ofdiuine right , a Councell is aboue

the Pope. Thus then we haue appealed to a Superiour , that is

to a generall Councell , againft our aduerfarics who impugne
vs,theEmpire,the Catholicke faith , which the holy Church of
Rome handlcth.] This is the fumiTje of that Decree which the

Emperourpublilhed againft the Pope : it was dated at Franck-

fort the eighth ofAuguft, Anno one thoufand three hundred

thirty and eight. The proceffe of this worthy Prince giueth .

vs occafion to confider fome things which declare the fenfe,

judgement and Religion ofthe Church of Rome at this time.

Py the Church ofRome I vnderftand thefe Weftcrne parts of

CnriflcndomCjfor fo I find it tcaimed heere , and other-where

feparate and diftin6l from the Pope.

146. Forflrft bythisappeslc from the Pope to a general!

Councell,we findc that it was the iudgement and common re-

ceiued \
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ceiued (entence ofthat age,that a general Councel is aboue the

pope, may iudgc the Pope,cenrure and depofe him: this is here

declared and confirmed this was not onely the dod^rinc ofthe

Church theii,but long after it continued,and was neuer denied

by the Church ofRome5bcfore the Councell ofTrent , as here-

after we fhall declare. Moreouer we fin^e a diftindion obfcr-

ued by the learned men that held this AfTembly ( that is by the

Prelates ofthe Erapire,for fo the Decree runneth, De concilio ae

a^et7fuPraUtorHmommHm,c^c,knAm'S.ny other learned mea
ofChriflendome,yea many Friars which were here aflembled,

efpecially the Minorites , who were then opprefled by the

Pope)The diflin6lion,I fay,betweene the Pope and his flatte-

rers on the one (idc,and the Church ofRome on the other fide.

For the Empd^our appealeth from the Pope,to the Church:and

this was a prad^ife vfed by diuers,as hereafterwe fhall obferue.

Then the Pope and his flatterers did not reprefent the Church
ofRome , as now they pretend to doe. Againe wee obferuc

that the Emperour being defamed for herefie and appealing to

a gcnerall Councell,as he denieth the Pope to be his ludge^fo

he refi^ifeth not to be iudged by the Church : for as S.v^whofi
iz\t\\yImperatorintra Ecclejiam , nonfupra Scclefiant eft. Then

Ora.JnAuxent, the authority of the Church bindeth the greatefl members
thereof,euen Kings and Emperours. Ifour aduerfarics obie6l

againfl vs and our Church : why then doe you giue to the King

the Title offupreameheadorGouernour of the Church? We
anfwerCjfuch obie6lions proceede from an obflinate andwil- i

full ignorance in miftaking ofour doOilrine. For when the que-

flion is ofluTifdid^ion external! coadHue , wee giue to the King

thcplaceofafupreameludge: butif the queftionbee of faith

and Religion,we fay the King is no ludge, but to be iudged by
the Church: as we lee godly Princes hauebeene, and namely

this w orthy Prince Lodomcke,v^'ho being accufed ofherefie by

the Popc,appealeth to the Chtirch.

147. Lafiofallweobferue in the fcnfe and iudgementof
this Emperour, and of the learned men that were affembled <

with him,that in the point of lurifdid^ion no fuch thing is left:
|

to thePope as he claimeth. For in matters offaith ,the lurifdi- J
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CtLon is in the Church.as here it is acknowledged; in matters of

<:oaC-i:iue power the Iiuifdiclion is in the Emperor ; as all thefe

learned men did yeelde in this Councell^and after the Councelt

flid niaintainc by their writings. For wee finde the fame triieth

maintained by fVtl/Um OckJoamyMarJtliHS Pataninm , Michael

Cifprnty^inA many moe, w ho with great courage and learning

did imintaine the Emperours Lirifdiclion heerein againflthe

Pcpcs vfuipation. This wifedome and moderation ofthe Em-
pcrour in defending his right^not onely by force ofArme$, but

by learning and iudgement 5 moucd the Pope who fucceeded

John the two & twentieth ; that i^^enedt^l the twelfth^ in Ipitc

ofmalice to giue him many honorable teflimonies : to promifc

to rellorehim by abfolution againe to this place.But the Pope
did but fraudulently put him off from day to day :which thing

when the Emperour perceiucd^he called a Diet ofthe Empire

at Renliumjwhere he did with that wifedome , courtefie, and

liberality binde the Princes ElevS^ours to him,that they tooke a

folemne Oath to maintaifte the liberties ofthe Empire, and de-

creede that all the procefics ofIchn once Popejagainft Lodoutc^

were ofno force ; and that the Pope ought not to attempt fuch

things againft the Empcrour/eeing their Lirirdi6lions were fo

much di(iin6^.

1 48. Clement the fixth fucceeded "BenediCl the t^veMth : this

falling into deeper fits of rage againft the Emperour,

then his Predeceflours had done , commaunded Letters to bee cufpimoJi.

fixed vpon the Church doorS,filIed with thrcatningsand curfes Lauder,

againft Lodcfikkf^^within three dales ]yi did not make fatisfa-

6lion to God and the Church (by the Church vnderi^andtng

himfelfj & vtterly denft fro adminiftration oftheEmpire.When
three dales were expired , hee pronounced him contumacious,

and thundred out his excommunication. The Emperour Qnz
his Ambafladours,crauirtg pardon,promi(ing ratisfa(5^ion for a-

ny thing he had done amifle to the vtmoftofhis power:wherc-

vpon the Pope prelcribed him a forme ofreconciliation : hard,

{hamefiili,di(lionourable; that he fhall confefl'^ againft himlc'lfc

all herefies and errours : that hee fhall relinqirifti the En'ipirc,

and commie himfelfc,his children,& all his goods to the Popes
H h mercy*
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tnercy. This the Embafladours fcalcd and confirmed : But
when this forme ofreconciliation prefcribed by the PopejCamc

to theEmperours fight,he fent copies thereofabroad to all the

Princes : and prefently called a Diet at Franckfort : the Pi incei^

iudged the prefumption and pride ofthe Pope to be intollera-

ble^and therefore reie^blied this prefcribed forme ofhis , as be-

ing deuifed to the bane and ruine ofthe Empire; and promi-
fed the Empcrour affured and faithfull aide , ifhe w ould main-
taine the liberties ofthe Empire, as hee had done. The Pope
Ijke a Tyger difappointed ofhis prey^entred into a deeper con-

Ipiracy againfl Lodomcks^^yxt'^pivi^i^ an vtter extirpation ofhim
5ndhispoflerity,as the Popes his predeceffours had donebe-
forCjto the houfe ofSueuia, exterminating all the feed and po-
fierity ofthe Fr^^sf<?m<j^/.

14^. And therefore this Clement at Maffe curfeth Trederhk,

againejrenueth all the proceffes oflohn the two and twentieth.

Annoii\6. againfl him^declareth himto be hereticall and Ichifmaticall

:

7(aftcLgencr,4$ depofeth him from the Empire, and commaundeth the Princes
'

to proccede to a new Ele6lion.To cficil his purpofe the better^

he remoueth /^(fw^-jf dc PVmenl^erg from the Archbifhoprickc

ofMentz ; this man was depofed becaufe he fauourcd Lodoml^s
andinhisplace hefet^^^r/^chis Chaplaine. Qer/ac iht ncYJC

Atchbiftioppecalleth the Princes to Rhenes: and to goe tho-

rough with his bufineffe which the Pope had giuen him m
chargc,corrupted the Archbiflioppc ofColon , and the Duke
ofSaxony with great fummes ofnioney, to confent to the Elc-

.6lion of CA><«r/<?jfonne t;o the King of Bohemia. They did fo r

and Charles yN2LS ele£^ed at Rhenes : and afterward crowned at

Taralipom.
Bonna. But after this,when fummoned the Princes

V^i(g,An*\iA^ ofGermanytaSpire^ihere was not one found in all the Cities

ofRhene , Sueuia , Franconia that regarded the cled^ion of
Ci?^r/<?/,or the Popes procefle. The adminiflration ofMentz
'was by Lodoukke committed to another. After that Ledouicks

had thus with great moderation and courage maintained his

cftate^againfl the Pope and Ci&W^/, fo that his aduerfaries had
no hope to preuaile againfl him by force ; the next newes was,

Lodomks wa3 ofa fuddcn fojjnd dead. This is the fingular

lucke
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luke of thofe Princes,that falling into the offence ofthe Pope,

w illnoibeouercomeby force. Some write that he was poy-

foned as be was to «;oe on hunting, that by the agiution ofhis

bodvjthc poyfon might worke more effoAually,

chxrlei thefourth.

150. K Ftcr the death ofLadomke^ Charles the fourth

,

ir\whomthe Pope aduanced to the vtter ruine, not

ofLodomcke only,but ofthat Empire, did by the inftin6lofhis

Ghoftly father lay the Empire in the duft fo lowe ^ that it neuer

rofc vp to any fuch height^as before him it held. At bis Coro-

nation the Pope boundhim with an Oath neuer to come to

Rome,nor to make longer abode in 'Italy then the Pope him-

felfe thought good. Now to make Charles to wafte and con- Qt^^ntan.vit4(.

fume the reuennues ofthe Empire, this cunning was vfed : di- Gmthcri.

uerscompetitoursofthc Empire were fet vp againft him : to

Gufttherns one competitor bee gaue two and tw enty thoufand

Markcs,and two impcriall Towns in Thuringia : to Frederic^

MarquefTeofMifiia^tenne thoufand Markes. There were at cujpinSnvitA

Millain at this time,they who were called Vicounts,who grew Caroli.

great and pra(Ii^ifed their tyranny, opprefsing the Cities ot the Ficcsofmta.

Empire. The Pope defired that they fliouM be reprcffed , but

fo that himfelfe^might be aduanced : and therfore by the helpe

ofCharles he got many Citie s out oftheir ha^ides : Charles be-

ing thus drawne to dilapidate the reuennues of the Empire,

deak alfo fecretly with thefe Vicounts , to whom for a great

ilimme ofmoney he fold Millain , and confirmed them in a per-

petuall Office,to be Vicars ofthe Empire ; after which time, ^ '*

thefe Vicounts rofe to a great Dominion in Italy. The King-

dome ofAries which Otho the firft had conferredTpon the Enj-

pire , bee deliuered to the French King for a great dinner at a

Towne ncere to Auinion, Sixteene Cities ofSueuia part ofthe
Empire he fold to the neighbour Princes : Bopardia andWe-
falia imperial! Cities, hemorgagcd to Cmo Archbifhoppe of
Triers. Lufatia bee confirmed to the Kingdome of Bohemia
for cuer, corrupting the Archbifhoppe of Magdeburg for a

Hh 2 great
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great fummc ofmon<^y to fell the right of his Church : for the

Archbifhop before that time^held Lufatia ofthe EiDpire. That
Wence^aus his fonnc^a man giuen to idleneffe, ryot , ai^d plea-

furejinight be chofen Empcrour after hiin, he pradWed a iiewe

^£«!f^^5/7«/tf.
example^promifir.g to euery Eie6lour an hundreth thoufand

h'^.Bghem.cap', Crownes : and wanting money to performe this promife , to

13. fomc he morgaged the reuennucs ofthe Empire : to the Pala-

tine of Rhene he morgaged Caefarea Luthrea^Oppenheim, O-
denheimjngolheim for an hundreth thoufand crowns : By this

meanes the Maiefty ofth^ Empire was throwne lb flatte on
ground,that fince it could neuer holdc vp the head. This the

Pope long fought,and at iaft by meanes ofhis vribleffed fomie

Charles Q^Qdcd,

AT th

Rom
is time began a fchifme in the Church oF

Rome betweene f^rban the fixt, and Clement the

feuenth. This w^as the grcatefl fchifine , the moH terrible^ and
longelUhat euer was in thatChurch : it held fiftie yearcs, and
could fcarccbe appeafed by two generail Councels ofPifa and

Conftaiice, In this fchifme WenttjUus fauoured Vrbmn : in

whofe behalfe he fent his Ambaffadours to Clerneni ^. whom
Ciementy^^di without all clemency ; for in a fauage manner hfc

tortured them with exquifit tortures. After this Boniface the

ninth deuifed a new pradife to robbe the Churches of Chri-^

ftendomc,impofing the vfe ofAnnates vpon all Benefices ; that

whofoeuer obtained a Beneficejfhouldpay one halfe years pro«<

fite to the Pope :fomc fay that the two and twentieth fir(^

deuifed this robbery.- Whofoeuer inuented it , the Popes hkc

vnfatiable Harpyes dcuifing aU meanes to bring confufion and

milery vpon the Church , to fatisfie the Hcrfe-leach that will

neuer be filled_,incrcafing in couetdufnefle , increafed thefc An-
nates in times , and brought them to nrll: frukes : raking one

whole yearesproi:te away from the Incumbents: Wherein of

thefe Harpyes we may favjas the Poet faith ofthofe other Bar-
rir^LA^nJi,^, ^y^^ i^^efiigUf^ddrelmqHm : But the godly Princes ofChri^

'
:

" jftendome

^duder.

lAnno 1400,
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jftendome are to be iiitreated in the behalfe ofGod , to r^mouc

thefc "rceuaiices from the Chyrch , which the irifatiabie coue-

toiiHicflc ofPopes brought in. And feeing they haue remoued

the Harpyes themfelues,why {hould they leaue the markes of

their abhominable couetoufnefi'e to the etcrnall oppreflionof

the Church ?Why fhouictthefe vncleane fpoiles be found in the

hands ofgodly Princes? It would be the cternall honour ofour ^
Princcs^not to chaunge the oppre{rour5but to remooue the op^

prefsion. It was the honour ofthis land , that when the Pope
had oppreifcd all other Churches^onely the Church ofEngland-

was free : Hanc coi^ftietudinem emnes admifere
^
prater tylnglos;

Naucler, It was firft impofed in the yeare one thouland

and foure hundred • it was not vfed in England when Naucler

wrote,as he witnefleth : that is not* before the yeare one thou-

fand fiuc hundred , fo odious an abufe , fo lately bred might

fbonc be remoued , ifthe cup ofthefc fweete wines, wherein .

the Pope begaiijhad not beguiled many men.
152. When Boniface the ninth had begun this oppreflion

:

much money was thereby gatheredfrom the Clergie through-

out the Emperours Dominions : the money being thus colle6V

ed,was deteined by the greedy Emperour fFenceJlaus from the

more greedy Popes.This turned the hearts ofthe Popes againft-

him : therefore Gregory the ninth depofed him and fet vp Rii" -

pertffs Count Palatine ofRhene againft hitn.

George KingfifBohemia*

^ Fter the death of Ladiflaus King of Bohemia,'

l\who died without ifTuc^two great Kingdomes of

.

Bohemia and Hungaria, with the Ducky ofAuftria being va-

cant.- many Princes fought the Kingdome ofBohemia: Charles ffaucUr,, '

.

King of FraiHice ^ whofc daughter Ladiflaas married , would
haue placed one ofhis fonnes. Cajim'tre King of Poloniahau-

ing married a (ifrcrjfougljt it in her no\\z lo did G'^'Mt^m Duke
ofSaxony,who married the elder lifter o^Ladtfl.ii44 : Stgtfm-^ud

and Albert Dukes ofAafiria were in good hope : and Fre<^cr/ck,

the Emperour vvould haue had the admiaiikation of the Kit^g-.

H h 3 dome,
^
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dome^becaufe the homage due to the Empire had bcene neg-
k6led. WhenthedayofElediojii camCj^^ayfj^i^i Pogehrauui

was chofeti King , and afterward confirmed by Fredertcke the

Vkt'm Paul %, E^^P^^^^'^ 5
fecondjfinditig that this George fauo-

red the-Huisitcs, or as faith
,

daily withdrew himfelfe

from the body ofChrit^ianity (mean irf^; from the obedience of
the Pope)did excommunicate and depofehim/ettingvp Ma-

Va^mW^ f^J^ King ofHungary againfl him, LM^thia^ gaue the Bohe-
mians a great ouerthrow in the yeare one thoufandjfoure.hun-

dred and fcuentic : and with fuch mortall hatred was Pope
Vaultis fet againft this King,that he fent many Bifboppes to ne-

gociatc thefewarres,andtoraifc vp the Hungarians and Ger-
manes againfi him; and fb farre preuailed, that heextinguiflied

all the poflerity and dilcent ofGeorge^ and v/ould, faith Pktma,
ytterly haue rooted out all the name and memory ofthe Here-

TlatiH,?auLi* tickes,vnlefle the Polonians had flayed c>lf^fitf4tf. For the Po-
lonians claimed the Kingdome of Bohemia as due to them

:

being already bulled enough with the warres ofthe

Turke5thought good not to drawnew troubles vpon himfelfe

byprouokingthePolonians. Thus the Pope relkd at that

time contented with the blood ofGeorge, and his children, fee-

ing thepower ofhis iimlice could then proceed no fiirthcr.

Kinglohno/Nauarre.

1 54. T)Opc IhUms the fecond , the fcourge of Chriflen-

X dome in his time , vfed the like courtefie tolohn

King ofNauarre; for wheti this Vicar of Chrifl IhUiis raifed

. warres againft the Rrench i^m^John King ofNauarre held , as

he had reafon,with the-French King ,
being a French-man by

birth,and hauing the greateflpartofhis patrimony in Fraunce,

Fer^ncmd King ofArragon then fauoured thePope. This Fer*

^'«<«»<^preparedwaiTeagainflthe French King ; and to tum€

the mindes and Ipeech ofall men vpon the French warres from

thatpurpofe,which fcactly iiee intended, hce intreated Henrf

the eighth King ofEngland,to (end him an Army to hclpc him

in the warres ofFrance. King H^nry hauing raaried the daugh-
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ter o^FerditMnd,k^^ ^^^'^ fixe thoufand footmenrthefe came to

the Frontiers ofFrance, and there flayed long for the army of

J^erdmand: w ho for his better paffage into Fraunce ,
required

ofUhn King ofNauarre (through v\ hofe Dominions hec was

to pafle) that he would deliiier vpto his hands, three of the

flrongefl Cafllcs that he would demaund ; the rcquefl as vniuft

was denied by the King ofNauarre : Ferdw^ntd rcfentlh the.

, matter to the Pope. The Pope not regarding the iufticc

oriniufticeof thecaufe, pronounceth the King of Nauarre a

SchifmatickeandHereticke, for fauouring the French King :

and therefore depriueth him of his kingdome, andgiuethhis ^^y^^rrji^

right to Fetdmand, Who thereupon lent his army of a fud-
^^.j/

daine againfl the King ofNauarre, who fled into France.Thus

was the kingdoms ofNauarre furprifed,and no title pretended

iauing onely the Popes excommunication.

The^i^c ofVenice,

155. TT were too long to rccompt all the miiehiefes and

'

Amiferics, that the Popes Excommunications hauc

brought vpon Chriflendome ; I haue colle6led the chiefe and

moft eminent, and will end this difcourfe with the memory of
that aflflidionand defoiation which the Pope brought vpon

the Venetians, InitHi the fecond/ollowing the flcppes of his

predccefl'ours, brought an armie before Bcnonia, befieged the

towne, and tooke it. The familie of the Bentiuoli hevtteily

ruinated, killing fome^, banifliing other : When thus heehad
ouerthrowne the Bentiuoli. Then he fet himfelfe in like fort,

to root out the Venetian name : Ad venett rtemtnis exddittm,

faith Onuphrtw, The better to cffed the mMice againft the Oiu^brJaU
Venetians , he drew Maximiluin the Emperour , the French

King, the Ki ig ofSpaine, the Duke ofFerfara , and the Duke
ofMantua into a league: when firR himfelfe had excommuni-
cated and curfed them, hec fet all thefe vpon them at once.

The Pope made choice of a fit time to doe them the greateft

hurt he could: for a little before this the ftatc of Venice was
brought fo low, that a wcakccncmic might foone haue indan-

gcred
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gercd them ;
hauing had their whole army brought vnto Inter-

necion at Abdua : after that ouerthrowen in a great battel!,

by Levpes the French King ; their chiefe generals , Liuimm ta-

J^en prifoner ; ?etilUnm put to flight. The Pope tooke the ad-

uantagc ofthis their weakenefTe, and feeing themfaI]ing,Iabo-

red to thrulUhem headlong, that theymight neuer be able to

rife againe. Maximtiian tooke Verona,VicetiajPadway^Carni;

the French King furprifcd Bergamum^Brixia, Cremona,& Cre-

ma ; the Spaniard wan Tranum^ Monopolis, and Barletta in A-
puIia.The Pop^ ibare was Rauenna,Ariaiinum3& all Aemilia;

The Duke ofFerrara got Rodigium : and the Duke of Mantua
Afula. Thus was that noble (Tate brought in manner to vttcr

ruine..

1^6. /«^//«/ hauing thus fatisfied his malice, and obtained

his purpofc in fome meafure againfl: the Venetians, being ledde

by a Ipirit that would giue him no refl, began to turne his furi-

ous wrath in like fort againft Maxmdian^ contrary to his faith

oftenpromifed, and confirmed in the publike afl'embly of the

States. And fo furious was this Vicar of Chrift , thift himfelfe

led the Army ,
vfing thefe words , as hee went out ofRome

:

that feeing Saint Teters keyes would not preuaile , hce w ould

trie what Saint VauU fword could doe : and fo hee threw the

keyes into Tiber.

1 57. And thus when the Princes ofChriflendcme fhall rc-

compt their miferies, the fpoile and defolation of their king-

domes, the ruine ofauncient houfes, the vexation oftheir fub-

ic6ls , the circumuention oftheir perfons , the extirpation and

extermination ofmany noble families, the bloody warre, and

by reafon ofwarres,all the troubles and calamities gfChriften-

domx : then mttfl the Pope come to remembrance (w'ith his

excommunication as a firebrand in his hand , taken cut of the

infernall pit, and carried ; in the handes of thefe furies) who
onely hath brought all thefe troubles vpon the Princes of the

earth : fo that fince the time that hee began to exercife his ex-

communication again ft Princes , there hath notbcene much
warres in thefe wefterne parts ofChriftendomejbut fuch as the

Pi)pe himfelfe hath raifed^dafliing one Prince againfl another

;

vvhea
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w hen firlt he had caft them into a deadly fleepe to make them

inienfible ofthe wrongs w hich hee hath done them : butwhen

they are awaked out of their fleepe, they will remember all.

For the Popes as the great confpiratours againfl the States of

Princes^hauc fet Friars their refolute creatures to pra6life all fe-

cret treafons againfl: the pcrfons ofPrinces. And becaufe this

cannot be done without great bloodfhed
,
they come refolued

to fhed blood like hungry wolues: fo headlong are they carried

herein, feeking a temporall Iurifdi<5lion ouer Princes, fecretly

by the confpiracie ofFriars, openly by their excommunicati-

ons : that ifthe world ihould fland long,before the Pope with

his Babylon be ouerthrowen , wee haue reafon to thinke that

*the Popes will in time vtterlycail off andreie6lthemaskeof

I
religion, w herewith they couer their prai^lifes now, ^nd will ill

plaine tearmes quarrell the Princes ofChrifiendome , for their

Temporalfright and Iurifdi6l:ion« And then w^llthe Princes

thinke it is time for them to awake.

CHAP. VIIL
wherdn is declaredwhat oppojithn this lurifdiBionfound

in the church, after It Was thus eflabls\hedby Popes : It

xcas confutedfirjl byparticular learnedmen : then bj/ge-

nerdlCouncels,

Fter that this lurifdidHon, thus deuifed and
maintained, began to bee w;ell knowen in

Chriflendome : men of learning and iudge-

mcnt began tobemooued with the noueltie,

and examined the whole matter with care and
induflrie ; the occafion which firft moued them to examine this

queflion, was the defence ofthis ftrange luri'fdii^ion : firft clai-

med by the Popes,and afterward more fully difj^uted and main-
tained by dvi^tiUinm Triumphtis Anconhm : who was* fet on
workevpon this taske by the Pope. For in the end ofhis bookc

I i we
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^efinde this written i Exflicit fHWwade ptefiate EcekfidfiUa

^dita afratre ^Hgnfiino Trtumfho ^momtano^ iyijacra Theolo-^

giamagiftro y ordmts EremitarHmfanEli Augufii^ mOente lohanne

nt.Poffttfice M.An.Dom,\ 3 2C.Where we find from what fpi-

ill this defence of this new lurifdiilion proceedcth^ comming
from the efpcciall dire6^ion of the Pope. This Friar procec- -

deth herein according to his dirediion
,
conciuding all Turif-

didion both Spirituail and Temporall , to be from the Pope,

2. Which thing though it feemed firauno;e, newe, abfurd

:

yet in truth Trmmphm zo\x\6. noleffe then pub] ifli (for he la-

boureth not fo much to prooue it, as to publifn it) the Popes
challenge hawing vndertaken the bufineffe. For the pQpes be-

' fore this had begunne toprefcribe in their Canons fo much,*
that their flatterers had their rules now prefcribed to -them,^

howfarre they muft ftretch their confciences for the maine-

tenance of lurifdi^ion.Tor either they muft maintain e all that

the Popes had taken vpon them, or.elfe giue ouer the caufe as

defperate. From this fpirit and dire6lioH , Triumphpu entreth

into this caufe , as an hireling Ipeaking for his fee : taking this

ground, that the Pope is as dire6tly lord ofthe whole world ni

^emporalibus : as hee is the head of the vniuerfali Church in

Spiritml^hHS ; and that he hath dired^ly Soueraignc authoritie

in refpedl of fuch his worldly Dominion ouer all Emperours^

Kings and Princes to difpofeof them and their kingdomes.

This opinion is now firongly maintained by the lefuits , and

hathbeene oflatebyT'^i?. "Boz^tfis^Framtfc, Bo^i44 , Card,*Ba''

romtiSy Zecchm Carenm , and other. But becaufe Trmmphm
is, as Itake it, the firft Friar that hath handled this quefli^ on

the Popes behalfe ; and the learned men that firft wrote againft

the Popes Iurifdi6lion, haue beene mooued thereto by his

writings, as alfp becaulc the bqokc is rare to bee had : 1 will

fet downe fome of his proofelclle pofitions ; that the Reader

i!Kiay the better vnderiSand what it is which they leeke , and

what is that againft which thefe learned men that 1am hereaf^

tcr to produce,doe oppofe thcmfelues.

3 .One pofition oErrimr>fhus 'is this : P&teflM temforalis Im--

fcraierum^ r^tmt tftm mtniftehfrndata ADe^Fap^*& alijs

frdavs
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JFr^ktisEcdefia inqmbns refidftfote^Mfptrtt^ialfdi^/yjmh he pro^

uethby fu^h reafcns,as need ao other retiiwtion^fauiii^ only th^
; ^tfltyo;

reeitall thereof. Foritwastruelyfaidof /^/w^^;-/;/^, th^itt^ €Kiy:^v7^
know and truely to vndcrfland an abfurd reafon ^ is a fuffidcti^ douU'ns aoV«
refutation thereof. His i^d^oms i iM^ potefias e[i data m mmip. d^jo^t Koyc^

flermm altcrimper quam hahet infiitHiyreguUriyOrdinnri ^tque coyt- ^^0^^ ^^^ /^^

fiNharift hna ft : & p^r^uam hdbet iHatcarifi non bom fit : fid y?i». gpojTHo-.

ta/fs eft foteHasfacuUrmm Imporaiomm rfgtim , &c, £lma per
^^^^ .

potefiatem Papdt habet ififiitHi^regHlari^erdinanfi bonafit ^ &per
ipfam habct condemnm^ tudicarifinuikfit, [That power is gi-

uen for feruice to another, by which it ijiuf^ be.inttituted, ord^-

i^d and confirmed being,good,andiudged being euilJ :.but fuc5i

is -the power offecularEtnperours and Princes te. For by the

Pope it mu{^ be infiituted, ruled , and ordered being good,and

by him k muft be condemned and iudged being euiii.j All the

iproofe that he bringeth for this,is :that Pope Zachary depo-

fedithe French King (^hilperic and fet v^ Ptpin in his place. An
other reafon is this : Ilia peteflas efl in mmfiermmdat^ aheri,fiui

iHYamentumfidehtAtisprAflat , ^ ea c9gnofcit effeamnt quod
habet :fed omnis poteflas fscuUriHrn PrtncipHrp^ Impsmtorfim,^.

^liQrim ift tainjbtH,6'^,Can,cum ttbt Domme^ [ That power
is giuen and fubic6i:ed for feruice to another;to whom ityeeld-

etltan Oath ofAlleaeeance
, acknowledging all that it hath

from the {ame : but fuch is all the poweroftemporall Princes,

Emperours,and fuch like,] Againe he faith thus : St inuenut*

thY qtimdoqtic ^ItqHos Jmperatores dedfjfe alt^ua UmporaUaffiw-
mis PoniifiitbiuyficHt CQTiflant'tnmdedtt SilHefiYO'.hoc non efl intcl-

Itgefidnm^ eos dareqmdfmme^lfid reflitaere quod iniufig*^ tj-

tanniceabUtum eft. [ Iffometimes we finde that fome Empe-
rours haue giuen fbme temporalities to Popes, as Ci?«/?4;?//w^

' gzvc to Stlfiefter; weemuH not thinkc that they gaue that

which was their owncjbut onely reljored that whic;h vniuftiy

and tyrannically was takcnfrom Popes.] Thefe things are fuch

that in the iudgernent of all men,that arc npt defiitute ofiudg-
• ment , need no refutation. Hciaith alfo in the fameplace: Po'

tefl^ onmts Imperatdrftm& regum eft (uitdelegata refp^^&u pote-

ftatu Pap^e^^li power ofEmperours and Kings, is to them de-

U z legated^
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legated by the Popes power. ] This is the Iurifdi6lion which is

fought^a temporall lurifdidlion ouer Princes : this do6lrine was
deuifed onely to maintaine the pradtife ofthe Popes excommu-
nication. And as this new and Grange do6lrine was found out

fcr the defence ofthat new and ftrange pra6life, fo the manner

of the defence is no leffe flrange : for he declareth that this lu-

rifdidlion for which he pleadeth fo much , is not in the Popre as

he is a Priel^ or Bifhoppe ^ but as he is a Prince. It follovveth

then, in his confcision that this Iurifdi6lion is proper to Princes^

and not to Priefls. For thus he faith : Papatm eft nomen iHrif^

,Artic,i, 4^^ior*is.^ no'4 ordinis. That is[The Papacy is a name oflurifdi-

6lion,aMd not ofOrder.] And ^gzmtj^otefipapahnbereomnem

fotefiatemfertinemew adPapamj& tamen carere foteftateordtni^.

That is[The Pope may haue all lurifdiition belonging to the

Pope,and yet be no Prieft.] This new dodrine teacheth great

wonders : that the Pope may haue all Iurifdi6llon ^ and bee no

Priefl. The lefuites and our owne Popifh Countrie-men crye

out againft vs, for giuing lurifdidion to fuch as are no Prices,

but onely temporall Prmces. It will be hard for them to accufc

. vs^and defend their owne Do6lors.

.

4. Becaufe this manner ofmaintaining the Popes lurifdi-

diion is grolfe to fet him aboue temporall Princes in tempo-

rail lurifii^lion,therefore diuers fince this time haue fought

to mollifie this harfh manner offpeech , by a diftin6lion which

they haue found out oflate,betweene Power direvSt ouer Prin-

ces and indire6l : Thefe men fay that the Pope hath power to

depofe Princes^not dire6lly3but indire6^1y , in re£pe<ft offome

fpiritliall good, Bu; when they come to the application of

this diflin6lion^it appeareth nothingbut a Mifle to dazzle the

eyes ofmen^wherein there is no fimplicity or imth.BeUarmme
isoneofthofethat admitteth thisC)iflIn(5lion

, vpon which*

Diftin6lion grauntedby Cardinall BellarmMe^2i^t\. BUckpcel

thinketh he hath a good ground for taking the Oath ofAllea-

geance. And w hen BeUarmine reproueth him for that , he an-

ivvereth him by his owneDiftin6lion : a reafonable anfwere;

and yet fuch is the Mifl ofthis Diflin6lion, that you can hardly

tell whether ofthefe two fpeaketh more cunningly. For "Bel"

krmm^
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Urmme faith^that the Pope hath power to depofe Princes not of^vnt AdJpi^

dire6lIy,butinrerpeaoFromcrpirituall good: but ^^'^en Ma-J^^^^^'^ ^^^^^

fter ^/^f/^B?^//raith,that in his particular cafe thefpirituall goocPp^^/ * ^ ^

ofCatholickes was rcfpeiled. This Belkrmine will denie : for

he will fay that no priuate man muftbc iudgc ofthis fpirituall

good^but onely the Pope. Now let the Pope bee ludge , and

then this Diflinc^ion is as good as nothing : for whenfoeuer

the Pope depofeth a Prince, or difchargeth his fubie6^s from

their Oath ofAlleageance , he will iudge it to be for fome fpi-

rituall good . So that in this vnderflanding,and fenfe ofSeller-

mine there is no reall difference betw eene dire6l power and in-

dire6l.

5:. In like fort when Mafter BUckrfell faith, the Pope hath

power to depofe Princes indire£l]y,or iii refpe6l of fome fpiri-

tuall good,and iudgeth the taking ofthe Oath of Alleageance

to refpe6l a fpirituall good end,giuing this reafon : becaufc the

refufal ofthis Oth wold bring vpon vs the ruines ofCatholicke \^Q^fff
families & the lamentable extirpation ofthe whole Catholicke

BlacliwelLEpiR
eifete among vs : We fay the cafe of this min,and ofthofe that to Bellamine.

dcpen d vpon himjis much better then the cafe ofthem that re-

fijfe the Oath : but yet to drav^'e them a little further into the

loue ofobedience,let vs note the imperfection of his defence.

We commend his action, and fpeake here onely ofhis manner
ofdefending it ; for the reafon that draweth him to obedience,

and to take this Oath, is not a confcicnce of that commaunde-
ment ofGod,which commaundeth obedience to Magilkates

:

but the danger ofCatholickes,and ofhimfelfe ; which proueth

an indirect obedience* So that in pleading for a verball diflin-

6lion ofpower,direct or indireil:,thcy defcry a rcall diflindio^

ofobedience diredl or indirect. Now there is not much diffe-

rence betw^eenethefe three opinions of them that holde the

Popes direcl power , and his indiredf power , and that lay his

power is to refpcd the prefent danger ofthe Catholickes. For
whatfoeuir Triimphtis bringeth vnder his direct power , that

Cardinail ReiiarmmeWiW reduce vnder indirc6l power ; fo that
though thcywdiffcr in the manner how this power commeth t-o

the Pope,dircaiy or iiidirc^Tdy , yet they both are agreed that

lis ^ the'
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the Pope hath this power ; and this is alfo Mafler BlMh^eU
judgement . For rtmooue the danger of liis Catholickes,

and then he hath nothing to fay againtt this power ofthep.ope,

fo that the queftion is not how he hath it, but whether he hath

this povver or not? Vnto which queftion all Romane Gatho-
lickesanfwer affirmatiuelyjand we negatiuely,

6. Thus did thbfe learned men concciue the queflion

that firft began to handle it : thefe later diftindions came in

by fuch as would hide themfelues in a mifte, and feeme to fay

fomething when they fay nothing. Now let vs declare the

iudgenient ofthofe men that firfl came to the handling ofthis
quettion ofthe Popes power , after that it was fully made kno^
wen to the world^by the Popes decrees., and the writings of

'tyiugu^ims Trmmphns, The firft occafion chat fet men on
"worke vpon the fludie ofthis queflion , was partly,, as I hauie

•laid,the writings of7>/W}«^^W; but this occafion was notori-

oufly promoted by the vniuflvexations which th'e Popes ofte-

ired to LodoMck^Duke dfBauare Etnperour , in profecuting of
their pretended lurifdidion ouer Kings, and Emperours. This

Emperourbeing persecuted bythe Popes , asbefore wee haue

^<leclared,was defirous toknow the iudgements ofthe befl lear-

ned men that then lined in the world; who with indurtry did

Search out,and by learning did ouerthrowe this new fophi^i-

^<:ate lurifdidHon : giuiiig to Emperours and Kings their atinci-

ient right. The chiefc ofthem who then wrote againH the

^Popcs Iurifdi(^ion was Malrfiiipts PataHtnHSj^ind gmltslmHsOC"

rhaw. Of thefe and of fome other that in one part or other

haue confuted this Iuril<ii6i:ionofPopesJam now to fpeake in

^der,
,

§. L

Ohpruatimsmt ofthexioritwgs ofMarfdmPat.
agdnjl the PopesMrifiiiiiim*

7, \ >r ArftUm about the ycere of Chrift, ipne thoufand

J.\JLihree hundred tweiKieandfoure, fetout that booke

^A'hich
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which he JntkukthyDefeafirem facts, w herein hee £hakcth the

rotten and ruinous reafons of fuch as maintained ihis lurifdi*
*

iJ^'^ion : becaiife thebooke is written with great learning and

judgement,J will record h.eere Tome obferuations ofhis for it

fecmeth that he had a purpofe to refute that former \vorke of

7riumfbniy though the truth is , hee nameth not Trmm^huj
throughout all his booke : concerning this point of lurifdidli-

on, one efpeciali ground which hee layeth , is this, cffcio Tart,t,cap,^»

frtnapAtusfine corJentiof^ turifdtBiontj;yregimtm,feH coa^iifiifM"

dici^ CM^Jltbet in hocfrcala^ ChrifitfSfetpfrm& Afeflclos txdnjtt^

exclndt re volmt, Thar is,
[
Chritt hath excluded^fnd purpo-

fed to exclude himfelfe and his Apoliles from principalitie , or

contentious iurifcljd^ion,Gr regiment or any coadiue iudgment

in this world.jWhich thing he proueth at larg^, bothbyScrip^

tures & Fathersibecaufe Cnrifl faithjhis kingdome is not ofthi^

world;by which words coadliue Iurirdi6}:ion is cxcludcdras wa?
the dovftrineofChri(l,fu(ih was his example ofobedienCe:for h^
was alwayes fubiedt to the coa6liue power ofthe Magiflratc,

Thus by the found and cleere Scriptures^withtheexpofitions

and iudgement of the^ncient Fathers, he refuteth that noueltic

which had no other ground then the Popes decretals.

8^ Therefore he examineth the authority of the Popes d€«

cretals, andgiuetha learned and iuditious diftinclion, decla-

ring thereby how the Pope may bee obeyed or not obeyed,

commaunding againft the Emperour : for faith he , ifthe Em-
perour commaund any thing againtt the law of God , and the

Pope commaund things agreeable to that law : thou mufl: out

of doubt obey the Pope, and not the Emperour. But if the

Emperour commaund fomething according to his imperial law
&the Pope command fomthing according to his decretals

gainft the imperiall lawes : no man fubieil to the Empcjour,
*)ught in fuch things to obey the Pope. Which thing he pro-
ucth at large, becaufe the ciuillMagiOratebcarech the fwordj
becaufe heisthe Minitter ofGod,thereuenger ofdifobediencc:

becaufe euery foule is fubieil to him. Which things faith hee,
arc not fj^oken ofany fpiritualGoucrnour but ofthe Temporail
Magiftrate. For the Gouernours to whom in coaCliae lurifdi-
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^lioii we muft obey , are fiich as by armed power defend their

^ Countries and people, which in no cafe can agree to a Bifliop

orPriefl.

9. By fiichreafons heproceedeth, and proueth infallibly

his purpofe^and conclufion that no fpirituall Gouernoiir hath

from Chrifl any lurifdiilion coadliue \ but this power is left

wholly-in the hands oftbe ciuiil Magiflrate. And thus doth cut

in funder the fincwes of their difputations , who plead for the

Popes lurifdidion: which Iurifdi6lion they make to confifl in

power coa6liue. Of the Popes decretals (which then were
lately deutTed Lawes againli the auncient Iuriidi6licn of the

Church, as alfo againfl the lurifdidlion ofPriiices) he faith : Vt

Tart,z,eap.'), ipfifabulmtHrinfm decreialthtis^ qmfecmdum vcritatcm nihil

almdfmt^ qtiam ordtmt'toncs qmdam OhgarchicAiqmbusm mlb
vbedire tenentur Chrfttfideks , in qmmtum hmufm&di. That is,

_ [As they bable in their decretals , which in truth are nothing

but certliine Oligarchicall ordinations^ to which Chriftians are

in no cale bound to obey , as they proceed from the Pope.]

Wherein he deliuereth thus much, thatthefe Canon lawes or

decretals ,
ought to haue no force among Chriftians , vnleflc

they be confirmed by the lawes of the land , and by Princes in

their Dominions :
" fo many as Princes lliall thinke fit for the

gouernment ofthe Church in their proper Dominions,may be
eftablifhed,5i being eftablilbed ought to be obeyed, but not as

the Popes laws vfe^but as the Jaws ofthofe Princesrfor that is it

which Mar/iliHs faith,the decretals are nor to bcobcyed,/»^^<i'-.

I mhmfffmodi.Novj that all coa6l:iue power
^
is byGod deliuered

to the Temporall Magiftratc , heeprooueth folidlyfrom thefe

?(ow^.i3.4. words ; he is the Minifter of God to take vengeance : by ven-

geance all coa6liue power is vndcrftood. Neither doth he dc-

nie but that the Church gouernours may execute coa6liue

power ;• but then they mufl haue it from Princes,and from fuch

Temporall powers which haue the fame. Which being .ex^

prefly and diflindly written by him three hundred yeres agoe,

is no other thing then that which we now maintaine :at which

our aduerfaries ieeme to wonder, as atfome npw do6lrine ne-

^er heard before when the fame truth, after the fame manner
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beene maintained by the learned men that haue handled this

queftion before vs. NeciHqHenqHam^reshyterum(S^\l\\^t) out TatUixaf,^.

non preshyterum cennemt coa^tmm in hocfeculs Iwifdi^tonem

habere, qnenquam Epifcofum^Jtue PafAm/ufieadem ftkt per hti^

manpim /egifatorem concej^afuerftym chiuspoteflatefemper eft ha»c

ipfis reuacare. That is, [No man , Piieft or not Priefl , can

haue IuFitcii6lion coaCl:iue in this world , Bifbop or Pope : vn-

leiTe it be granted to themby the humane law-maker^in whofe

-power it is at his pleafure to recall it from them.]

TO. Concerning the right ofcalling Councels^his determi-

nation is this : Ifa caufe of religion rife in qucftion , the Pope,

faith he, may fignifie the fame to the chiefe Temporall Gouer-

nour : but the authority ofgathering and calling the Councell,

belongeth to him that hath coadiue Iurirdi6lion ; and ought to

bee gathered by his coacliue precept. When it is gathered,

he leaueth the firft and chiefe feat therein to the Bifhop of

Rome : heegineth him the honour to prcpofe the matter; to

colle6^ all together that isfpoken : to communicate the things

determined to others ; and to excommunicate the tranlgreP

fors. And all this to doe,not at his owne pleafure, or vpon his

owne head ifed ex conc'tli^fententU: onely by the direction of

theCouncell. This principality he yeeldeth to the Bifhopof

Homeland to that Church , fo long as thus it ftandeth , and fo

long as it doth nothing to the contrary whereby this honour
may be iulHy withdrawen. Secundnmqutm modnm (faith hee)

Romand vrbis f^amdin extiterit , obicemc^ ad hoc non appofaerit ^* ^^^"^

popfilns ille ^cpoterit licite ac debebit tarn cltCiaprincipalitoi in

ptfcepo ^ Ecclefii continne refertiori. That is
, [According to

which maner this principality may lawfully and ought to be re-

ferued alwayes/or that Bifliop and that Church as long as it

thus (^andeth, and doth nothing to the contrary. This honour
(ifthePope would haUc held himfelfe contented therewith)

might long time enough beene refcrued vnto him. But when
ihis could not content him, but he muft haue all lurifdidion o-
uer the Church, and ouer fecular Princes : ifhefinde not that

honour yeelded to him which hee expecleth, he may thanks
Jbimfelfe ; becaufc he hath procured his owne contempt,and by

Kk vfur-



vfklijpatabfl -dfve«kie hoi^ouf^he hath lofi: that, ^?vhioh thoughk
was not dae totbiB^yctifrowa fow^exHiQanBye was gt«en3t& mtght

Jiaue^me<;6nd!aufed to Dhis<lay,irhmi?fel& ^h^

ChuF<:h€<) withdraw it; For (fakhmia^ Lkei cmcM

tis Et'defia, vd Efifcoipi.Rommc^'fim^ fluf^Hom e comterfo : wtta^

iefcer4t ta799en kAcn/tih^^ r^dnahthicwfrAeiffdtm
, i^afideksm

vnitate amflinsferm^tmittr^ eot^mdtmcfideltcamerunt icgiffUt^

ureip/os in ordmtreducmteittc in vfikmefermme xtrc. That is,

[Alb^it^botit the beginning oFthe Qiurch, other Bitfhorps md
Ghiircbes of bdieeiters were iiot bound by any diuine m hu-

manekw , to obey the mandates oftheChurch or Bishop of
Rome,rather then the coiitrar^r : yet this profitable and reafo-

nable cufloitne preuaiiting, by which beleetters were besctcr kopl

in vnitie , becaule they wanted then a Cferifhan Magiiirate to

reduce them to order and preferire them in vnitie : therePore

they w ere afterward bound , as by a diuine lawto this obedi-

cnoe^in things honefl and lawfull.j

I I. But becaufe the Popes and their fbtterersdid coueraM

their prad^ifes with plenttudo pnefiatiSy as with a mift : iheiforc

he doth withgreat iight oflearning and truth,difpell that mid:

This faith he k^Laem SofhtfiicHi^ ^ nde etiaparaloffijmm^-^m rt*

ges^prmtipantes acfingulos c9aBma Jt'b$ lurtfdffthffe Jui^ieH-o^

mmtur cdmluder^ tram ortgmcm. That is, [This is a Sophifiiiej

whence that Paralogifme drew his beginning , by which they

flriuc to draw King s and P rinces,and all other vnder their iub-.

ie6lion by coa6liue lurifdid^ion.]And therfore it hebelabDreth

,

exa6l:ly and at full to open this fallacion offulneffe ofpow^r r

the fumme whereofis this. By a prctended fulnelTe of power
the Pope without ground or reaion^onely led thereto by pride

and amb ition, intruded vpon the right 5flefus Chrift, and vp-

on the right of theChurch , and vpon the right ofTemporall

Princcs,wrefting all authority to hinafelfe,& this he callethful-

ncsofpower.For ifby fiiliies ofpowtr be viwlertood that pow-
er wherby all men and all creatures arc commanded and dirr»

€itA to wiiat end the commauwdeT : this power is giuen

only
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cnelytoIcfusGhrift^aadto no other man : according to that

Scripture; all power isgiuen vntomein heaucn and in earth. M<«m8,i?.

But ifby fulneffe ofnower,be vnderftood power to preach , tp

excommunicate, to binde, to loofe, to interpret Scripture, to

determine controucrfics J
this power is in the Church : partly

in Biftibps, partly in dovSlors, partly in Councels, and not more

in thePopc then in another Biftop. Laftofall, if by this ful-

ncffe ofpowcr be vnderftood Soueraigne lurifdi^lion coa(Siue,

then it is InTcmporall Princes. UliarfiltHs maketh moe parts

hereof; bttt I draw him fummarily , and prefume that to thefe

three heads all that he faith may be reduced.

1 2. And therefore whereas the Pope claimeth fuch a powr

er,intruding vpon the right ofeach ofthcfe, he faith : Ex vn^
p^^^ i. w/.z

Pope hath from one prefumption pa fled into another. The
fame Author declareth how the Popes proceeded in thefe their

incroachings vpon Iurildi6^ion. Firft, faith he, they madeiome
conftitutions to gouernc the Clergie : then they proceeded by

way of exhortation& intreaty,to perfwade th<; laitie to keepc

faftes, & to abftaine from meats. When they faw that laymen

did willingly receiue futh obferuations, the they proceeded to

ordaine the fame things as laws,& to denounce cjccomunicatio

againft the tranfgreffours thereof. And all this, was done, faith

he, Sub mtatis& dtuim cdtus^ecie. That is
, [Vndcr a iliewe

ofgodlincfte, andtheworftiipofGod.
J
The fame Author ad-

deth,Crefcente antem confeqHenierifftsapp^titu amplmt dQmimHf
d't^ attetudentthns deuotojfidelmm hnrnfmodi verbis uryeripropter

igmutam ^ dtmntcHltiti imprrhtam, qni^dea qn^per fa,C€rdotes

wdtcehofittir^ohligaricredebant metit dAmnMionis d^tern^
;
priZ-

/Hmpfertiiit vltefita Eptfcapi Romam, cumfno clericorHm coetfi oli'

garch;caqii(&dame^iEia circa citifies aElusflatuere , c^c. That is,

[But as the appetite ofruling , farther continually incrcafed in

them, when they lawe that denote Chriftians were kept in

fcare with fuch proceedings, through flothfulncfle and igno-

rance ofGods worfliip : which (Chriftians ignorant) thought

themielues bound vnder thcpaine of eternail damnation, to

that was inioyned them ofthe Priefts : th^n the Bifiiops of

Kk 2 Rome
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Rome with their Clergic prefuming further made ccrtaine Oli-
garchicall Edid^s concerning ciuill a6lion?. Thus faith hec,
the Bifhoppe of Rome began firft to pra6life expempti-
ons.And that hee might draw a number ofthe Laiety into the
loue ofthofe pradifes^he extended thefe exemptions to diuers

companies ofLay perfons , and fo defrauded tlie Magiftrate of
due honour and obedience , and brought in that confufioii

whereofthe fame Authour complamcth ihusvHdc eft peftilen$i<6

Italtciregniradix e^ origOytxqm cfta^afcandalagermmaHerHnt

fro^emt &c*^Ha fiafite^mnqHamctwUs tbtdsm ce^ahtut difcor^

dUjfotefiatemcmm huncadqmmpatilanm^ latemiprxmfkat^'

oriejHbintramt ex confuetHdme ant alfHjtone veritts, dudum deti-

mh Rom^EpifcGfus^eandemfbiperprmtpem remc^riformiddnr^

^meritopYopter comm't^os exce^Hs \ creaUonem Atquepromotion

new Rom.Prificipis omni malignafolltcitudme vetatHhzt is[This is

the roote and fountaine ofthe peftilence which troublech the

Empire/romwhence all fcandals growe and proceede , and
which flanding,ciuill difcords (hall iieuer ceafe in Italy, for the

Pope fearing that this power may be rcuoked by the Emperor^

and that deferuedly for the excefle committed therein : into

which power he hath by little and little flolne by fccret preua-

rication ofcuttome,or to fay more truely
, ofabufe^hauing hol-

den itfome while : he hindreth the creation and promotion of
the Emperor by all malice and lpite»]Wherupon/aith he/ome
popes haue broken out into fuch impudeney^as in their Decree

tals is to be feene, that they auouch that the Emperor is bound

to them in atiOathofAlleagcance^asifthe Emperour were vn-

dcr them fubie<^ed by coacSiue Iurifdi6^ion.

13. IhmAdarfiliHd hath difcouered the rcafon why the

Popes haue fo much oppofed thcmfelues againft theEmperors,

to bc^becaufe they were affraid leafl the Emperours fhould call

them to a reckoning for their Exemptions, for the abufe of
their excommunications^for intruding themielues into the of.

fice ofthe ciuill Magiflrate , and taking a newe authority vpoii

themfelues from themfelues withoutwarrant ofthe Emperour.

This is that thing which caufed them to flirre fo much againft

Emperours, and at lafl to procure the decay of the Empire lb

mucb^
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much,as at this day they haue made it fo weake, that now they

are out ofthe feare thereof. Other things for breuities fake I

omit : this is (iiflficient to vnderftand what reafon learned men
had then to withfland the Popes lurifdidion. This bookc of

Marfilm was ncucr anfwered , and hereafter is not like to be.

But lohn the two and twentieth^againtt whom this booke was

intended , did in flead ofaunfwering , condemne this worthy

Writer : which thing was much more cafie for him to doc,

§. IT.

William Occham andMichaelCez>em,

i^. TQVT the truth could not be fupprefTed thus. For o-

X3ther learned men denoted to the fcruice of the

truth,entred into a further fearch of this Iurifdi<5i:ion
, among

YihomLMichael Cezena and William Occham were famous.

The occafion whick ftirred them vp to- make fearch of this

point,was this : Michael Ce^ena-Gzmt2\\ of the Order ofthe

Minorites refuted three Conflitutions ©f Pope lohn the two
and twentieth ; Ad conditorem Canomim : Cum inter :

qHormditm, T\v^(^ hee refuted and fent his bookes abroad a-

gainft thefe Conflitutions; whereupon lohn the two and twen- .

tieth depriued him , and difabled him from taking any other

dignity.But yl^/r^^f/appealed from the Pope.

15. Herearofe thequeflion^whether aChriflian might apr-

peak from c\\e 'Pope,William Occham once a worthy fellow of
Merton Colledg in Oxford,vndertooke this queltionj& difpu-

teth it throughly,in that booke which he intitleth OfPis nona-

ginta dierf^mMt concludeth that a man may and might appealc

from the Pope^and that a Councell is aboue the Pope. And
faith^that many moe learned men wrote diuers bookes at that

time/or confirmation ofthe fame truth, wherein they alleadge

flrongreafons to proue their purpofe, and anfwerc all doubts.

*DeiH.^mdterh{mthht)plptYeshbriprdixifunt editiy in qwhtis

fr^diUi impti^aatoret motina addmmt ^ttamplunma^ oi?uiltjnes

refeliMNtj& qn* pojfufit orridfibiaydeclarare nitrnthr. That is[Of

Kk 3 this
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this matter many long bookes fet forth , wherein thcfe forefaid

DiiputerSjalledge many reafons,refutc obieclions,and fceke to

cleare all doubts that can^rife. ] OFthePopehe faith thus

:

hames 2 1 [tmfcms errornmjmrum ad in^KtHm gemralis conciltf

vefsire recu/at.ThuisiVoipQ lohj the two and twentieth, his

owne confcience accufing himfelfe ofhis errours , refufeth to

come to the iudgement ofa Generall Councel.]Thus the Pope
hath euer bin affraid ofa General Councell,fince the time that

firft he vfurped Iurifdi6lion. The fame Author confuteth the
^' * Confiitutions ofIoh» the two and twentieth^firft by Scriptures,

then by Canons ofCounceis , and tcflimonics ofholy Fathers,

and lafl ofal by the determination ofthe Church ofRome.And
for this quertion oflurifdid^ion, becaufe the Popes then began

9S* to chalenge temporall Iurifdi6lion ouer Princes , his affertion

is ; tieatus Pctrus nonfHU vicarius Chrtjlt' , cfmntum ad ojficmm

ti^ii ter^foraits^necin tcmporalihm^ (jm^ufcHn^He, That is [S. Pe-

Ur was not Ghrifts Vicar in refpedt ofa temporal! Kingdome,
nor in refped ofany temporalities whatfoeuer.]Which Afferti-

- on he proueth thus : Ifit were fo that S^Peter were Chrifts Vi«
car in temporall Dominion , then fhould S. Peter haue lurifdi-

i^lion ouer Emperours and Kings : but this the Popes them-'
"Difl.f^xap.

^-^i^^g denie/orPope Nicholas faith t\i\xsi0utimadveriim 'oen-

turn eji^nec Imperator mraJtm Ponttpcattis , e^r. That is : When
we come to know the truth , neither hath the Emperour taken

vpon him the right ofthe Pope^nor the Pope vfurped the title

ofthe Emperour , for one Mediator ofGod and man lefus

Chrift hath diftinguillied the O^iicts of both thefe powers by
their proper actions and diffin^ dignities, £x his ( faith Oc-
cham)datHrint€lligt quodRom, Pomifex ex fitcceffime Petri non

habet InrifdiBionem temfondem fuper Impetatorem^ That is,

[Hence we may vnderOand^that the Pope by fucceeding T'^^^
hath no temporall lurifHii^on ouer the Emperour.

i6. Againft this determination he moueth fome obie(!^ion£;

or rather taketh the reafbns ofAn^ufttni^s Trimnffhas^ and ma-

keth them his obie^tions^ihough he fuppre^^e the n^me of/ ^l-

mmphm. The obie6^!ons arethele.- Fiift , The Pope depofeth

KyviZ^i\S*^^*6iC^fMtm, Secondly, The Pope traiiflated the

Empire,
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'Evfxp'w^^Extr^Je E(eU,€itf.vefjerahilem,T\md\y^ The Emperor ^^Z' 53'

takcth an OathofAllcag-ean-cc. Thefc zrc the reafbns ofAh-

^B'ft Trffimphwy^'^'\\crcm)to he aunfwereth thus. To the firft

he faith : Rathfti? <rmwii h^^et ^tntualem ItirtfAiEiionem , non

tem^orult m. That is[ In rc^pc^l of lome fault hee hath Ipirituall

lLTrif<ii6"^ion,biit not temporall.jThen all the lurifcliilion which

the Pope or any otlier Biflioppe hath^ is onely fpirituall in his

opinion,in re!pe(^ oflfinne which may be cenfured by fpiritualJ

cenfures.But a power to depofe Kings incJudeth temporal] lu-

tifdiclion. To the fecond 1^ faith : The Pope tranllated the

Eir^ire iNon in tj^4mtJimfmct^mr Petri^fed anthenta'e Romam-
rtm quifihtpfntjiattm hfmfmvdn cmccjferatit : That is [ Not as

the iiJcceifour of Peter, hut by th' authority of the Romanes ,

who graunted him that power.] To the third he faith ; the Em-
perour that firft tooke an Oath ofAlleagcancCy did it from de-

uotion and humility,and therefore afterward refufed it. Afar^

y|57wjanfw'erethtothislafiobie6l:ion fbmewhat otherw iie , for

he Tttcrlyreiedleth the teflimony ofthat Canon, thatwimefl

feh that the Emperour tooke an Oath ofAlleageance. /w tatu
j>ayt,i^Mp 2a

Ittfn "vero tp/arfm (jmdmtpnmfit audatiam (laith Marjil?) ^vt in

fHisedeBisexprejjetitiRomaKtm Priwcifem fihi iuramemo fideU-

tatis dftrtfjgiianqHom coaBim FurifdiSiionefuineBum, t/t exfiia^
rum narmttonHm qnas decretalts Appellant dcrifbtli^ ic&memptp

yrorjusirp^oCticro fcptmo de Sent ^ r^ ittdicata pahm fe indict-' * Scptimo de

evtrhusoffert. That is [One of them (to wit C/^-^wfw/ thefift )
Sent.&dege

hath broken out in fuchiiTipudeiicy in his Edi6l:s, that heafiEr- f^^^^^^* deSm.

Tneth the Emperor is bound to him by an Oath ofAlleageance,
asfubie6lto himin coa<^iue lMrifdi6lion , as is openly to bee

feenein 2,de Se9tt.(^ re mdfMiit of that ridiculous and mod
contemptible coUedion oftheir Narrations, which they call

Decretals."!

1 7. But to returne to William O^chafmn^Muhael Ccs^ma
m whofc caufe 0< chim was ingaged : Mtchaelv^2iS depofed by
M»thetwo and twentieth , in lune in the yearc ofChril^, one This Narrati-

thoufand three hundred twentie and eight; inhis behalfe let-
^^qJ^^I^^^^^

tcrs were dirc6^ed 10 the Chapter ofthe Minorites, affembled extantin^s
in Parpinran and Auinion in the yeare one thoufand three hun- worker

dred
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dred thirty and one. Thefe letters were fubfcribed by Henr'tcHs

de Cha/chen},Fra»:tf:fu de Efculo , and gwhelmus de Occham :

not onely thefe men fauoiired his caufe, but thofe two famous
Vniuerfities Oxford and Paris did approue the fame.Whereup-

- pon yl/f'cW/ being arrefled by the Pope did appeale from the

Pope. Confider the nature ofhis appeale: for it openeth the

fenfe and iudgement oflearnedmen then liuing j being appro-

ued by the greatefl learned men then liuing ; and by all the lear-

ned men of chat order in England and in Paris , for fo it is faid

there. Qj4<e determmatiofmt etUm ah omnibus Alagtflris^ bac*

calarijs tnfacra pagina de Par/fijs^ de Anglm diElt ordinis appro-

bata^^ ynmerfis Chrtfiifidelibm deflitiata. That 4S [Which de-

termination was alfo approued of all the Matters and Bache-
lours in Diuinity ofthe faid order of Paris and England , -and

. ^ dire6ledtoallChrittians:l I w ill fetdowne the forme of his

rk gefldrum
^Pp^ale as in the lame place I hnde it exprefled , and thus it is :

fratris Michae- Habit
o
pritu "magna^ maturo cenjllio^ab iffo Domino Iohanne^^

li$ Ce^eniei inter a dt^a ems ajferttone arrefiatione infra tempus Legitimum eo

^Occham^^^^^^^'
fratrum mihi adh<&rentium Volenmm^ac dicit

am,
ordinisficmdtim qmdtradtint Canonica [onEitones y aafanEiam

Romamm Ecclefiam Qatholicam& <ty^poflolicam appe/io.Thu i s,

[After great and mature deliberation firrt had , I appeale from

the fame Pope /ff/7»^andfrom his faid affertion^and arreft^w ith-

in lawfull time for my felfe^and for all my brethren that do ad-

hsere or will hereafter adhoere to me^and for the faid Order ac-

cording as the Canonicall Conftitutions doe allow , vnto the

holy Romane Catholicke and Apoftolicke Church.] In which

place he profefTeth that he doth this by the example of diuers

other who had done the like before.

1 8. From whence I would obferue fome things declaring

the fenfe^iudgement and religion of the men that thenliued.

And firfl where he faith^that he doth this by great and mature

deliberation^and that herein hr hath the approbation ofdiuers

learned men,ofdiuers Vniuerfities , and that hce doth it by the

examples offuch as were before him : we note that this is not

the iudgement ofone man^but ofthe moft famous learned men
ofthis age. For farther confirmation hereof, we obferue alfo

that
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that NmcUr (peaking ofthis particular^and ofthe caufe of

j5«rt%Empcrour,faith^ that many learned and godly men of TJ^uclgmerA^

Chriilendome held that Pope the two and twentieth was,

an HeretickejConuiclofafiured tnomsjohamem Papam, faith

hcywatrm& multi theologifctema^ vita probatidogmatizabant

ejje hjtretictm.vrofter certos errores.And fpeaking ofthe learned

men that wrote againR the fame Pope , he nameth t>antes and
'

Cccham among other.This agreeth with that which Occha wit-

neffeth ©fthisPope jthat his own confcience accufing himfelfe

ofhis Errors , he durft not come to the iudgement ofa gencrall

Councell. Then I note not here onely the iudgement ofthefe

learned meh^but the fenfe and iudgement of Chriflendome,of

a generall Councell^ofthe Church ofRome. ¥pj Cezefta and

Occham(Yjho was combined with Cessna in this caufe ) would
iieuerliaueappealedto tHe ChurcK ofRome, or to a generall

Councell then reprefenting that Church, vnlefTe they had beeu

fully fecured herein,that the Church to w^hich they appealed

had condemned the errours ofthe Pope from whom they ap-

pealed. They then knowing the fenfe and iudgement ofthat

Church^appealcdfrpm the Pope to it : which thing is further

alfo confirmed by that which he faith in his appeale , Secmdum
qpiod trad^Mt CxnomcdifanU:'ton£S ; as the Canonicall Cont^ituti-

ons deliuer: then the Canons ofthe Church allow and approue

fuch an appeale,howfoeuer fince this time the Popes haue alte-

red the Canons and dilcipline ofthe Church,yet then this difci-

piine was in force , and ackno A'Iedged through Chriften-

domc, that the Pope might be cenfured in a generall Coun-
cell. .

19. Another thing which we obferue in this appcale^is a re-

markeable difhndtion famoufly oblerued in the fenfe, iudge-

ment and religion ofthe men oftliis nge betweene the Church
ofRome and the Court ofRome. For Ctz,f;m after that hee
hath appealed from the Pope to the Church ofRome^complai-
neth much ofthe Court ofRome^as being wholly goucrned by
the Pope: from whence he appealing to the Church ofRome,
declaroth euidently that by theChurch ofRome,he vnderflood

nnothcr thing,thcn that which our aduerfarics now cal by that

^ 1 namCj
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nan3e,an affeinbly whereofthe Pope is the hcade , which arc

wholly, tobe guided
,
gouerned and dire£^ed by the Pope.This

is now commonly called the Church ofRome ; but at this time

wberein Ce^ena liued^the Church ofRome w as vnderflood to

be a free^Iawfiill , holy generall Councell afembled of th«

Churches ofthefe Wefterne garts ofChriflendome. This is the

Church ofRome which our forefathers haue fo much honou-
red. The fentence ofthis Cnurch they reuerence^the authori-

ty ofthis Church they acknovvledge,appcaling from the Popes

fentence as vniufl^reiediilg his authority as vnlawfuU/iSIl rcfl-

iflg in the iudgement ofthe Church of Home. This declareth

that the Pope may bee feparated from the Church ofRome,
though not from the Court ofRome. Now feparateonce the

Pope fromthe Church ofRome^as by thefe appealcs it mujft lb

be vnderflood,and then it foUoweth by ii/allible inference^that

the Church ofRome(as now it is coiimionly knownc by that

name) is no other thing then that which thefe learnedmen cal-

led the Court ofRome : and that this prefent Qiurch ofRome
is not that which our fathers called the Church of Rome. It

is not the fame thing : for from that Church ofRome the Pope
might be feparatedjfrom this he cannot. From the Pope to

that Church a Chriftian rbiight appeale,which fentence was iu-

flified by the mofi learned that then liued: From the Pope to

this Church there is' no appealc. Thus much I obferue from

this appeale.and from the appealc ofLodomcke thefourth Em-
pcrour^which before we haue declared ,being to the fame end,

and agreeing in the fame forme with this ,
being from the Pope

to a generall Councell,which alfb he calleth the holy Church

ofRome. In which fame manner did Fhilif King of Fraiince

ia|)pealcfromPope^£?w^^,befidesdiuers other whovfcdtbc
fame comic^zsOl^ichael Ce^sj^ui witneffcth.

20. Hence rifeth this Corollary,that the reformed Churches

haue made no feparation from the Church ofRome , but oneiy

from the CourtofRome:And that the Pope and his Court^that

is Friars and Canonifts who depend wholly vpon him ^terming

thfmfelues now the Church ofRome, haue made the feparati-

on^aud haue altrcd the aunciem bounds of the Church, and

plucked
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plucked vp the old hedge which was the partition between the

Church and Court ofRome. Thus they reteyning ottely the

iia!Tie,haue<:haunged all things and turned them vpfide down.

So that albeit that which I (hall fay,may fccme a ftrange Para-

dox^yet it is a truth which will cuery day bee more and more
p^^^^^^^

knowne and confelTed. The auncicnt Church of Rome,yea e-

uen that Church ofRome which ttood in the world before the

Councell ofTrent , can now b^e found no where in the world

but among Proteftants. Marfiiias F^r.obferued thebeginning

ofthis alteration,thus : A^ud Modernos Eccleft^ mmen mportat 'Part.t^ca^.t,

mnfuftros T^reshjuros Efifc0f<fs &c, ^eTnadmoAum Scchfta

Rom.vrbishocdHdHmobtmHit ^cutHsmimfiri ^ fr^i^dentesfuia

Papa RomanHs&Cardmales ipfitis^quikm eX nfu quodam obtmne-

rHfitdic9Ecdefa.\T\\t Church importeth as much as Minifters,

Priefts,Bifhoppes in late vfe, &c.as the Church ofthe Citic of

Rome hath now obtaiiied this name, whofe Minifters and Go.
uernours arc the Pope and his Cardinals,who now from a ccr*

taine vfe are called the Church.] But that vfc was but late

brought in,efpecially by Friars : for the auncicnt vfc ofthis,

which was alfo long continued among many , and the bcft in

the Church ofRomc,he dcclareth to be thus : ^Secmdnm aliam

"^^fignificattoncm di:itHr hec ncmcn Ecalefia^t^ omnifm veriffimc 0-

frcprijjjtmefrcuvidumfrimam impoflticmmhmm nomivu^ ^c* d*

ynitierfifatejideltHmcredcmmm ^ inmeantturn n^men Chrtfli*

[But according to another fignification , and that moll trucly

and properly5&: anfwering to the firft impofition ofthis name

:

the Church is called the Vniuerfall company of all faithfull be-

leeucrs whicli call vpon the name ofChrift.] Then the Church
ofRome^as the Pope is the Gouernour thereof, was obferued

to be but a particular Church, and not the Catholicke Church
which conteineth all Belecuers.

21. Occham hathalfo written another Booke, Intituledo

Sufer foteBaUfmmi Pontifiti^ qtieflmam dectfiortes. From
whence I will obferue fome things concerning our queftion of
Iurifdi6lion : dilputingof that which the Friars and flatterers

ofPopes called PlenitHdirtem foteflatis: he handleth it fo^that in

the conclufion,hc putteth the Pope downe as low, as the flat-

Ll 2 terers
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terers extolled himvp on high : For thus he faith. Prmcipatus

^ep.^,cap.s* Optimo repugnare videtar, ^md frincipans ilUm haheat pUnttudi-

nempoteftatu Crc, Nam omnes fnb(^ttihabem tdem plenttHdi-

nemfmtfemifecmdHmfiriEliJfimamJtgnifieattonem vocal?uiiyfer-

m. That is^ [It feemeth to be vtterly againfl the nature of the

beft Gouemmentjthat the Gouernour Ihould haue this fuhies

ofpower, &c. For all that are fuhieds to him that hath fuch
ftilnefre^ are his flaues according to the mofl flri^^l vndcrfhn-

ding of a bondflaue.] And becaufe the Pope then began to
flatter hlmfclfe firangely, and to fvvell with thofe words of
pride : that he was to iudj^e all men , but no man might iudge

him ; no man might accufe him : Occham repre^^eth this fvveJ-

^^fl,^^€ap,6» iiiig vanitie thus. P^.papetcfi aO hcmine acctifari, defittui,^ de^

forii : omnisemm accnfdtto efi coram iudicefacienjla, Nec de hoc

debet Papa perturbart, ne contra do^irimm (^hrtfti Apoftoilsprofe

propralatis Ecclefidt traditam vdn t^nquam fdl infatuatum

tnittiforas^ ab ornniht^ coriculcarij ne contra pr<zceptstm eiufdem

velitprofalute eiu6 corporis myfltci vt membrnmpmridam ampti"

tariy ne defideret ipfe poteftatem qua fe ex charttate corrcptum.

quamuis etiam Ecclefiam non aiidtret,taf2qtiam Ethnicpu^ publt-

canu6 nonftmtfe vt carnesputridas rejecari,^ vt ouemfcabiofam
repellendamaftabulis^ ^ expurgandHmvt fermemnm quid to-^

tarn ma^amcorrumpit ijedveltt vtfib$parcatur,vt vniuerfa Ec-,

deftaadtntefittimperdueatur, omntaa deftderio Papdt qui

mmamfuam teneturpro-fMitts ponere, conuenh ext4lan. That
is, [The Pope may be accufed, forfaken, depofcd by a man : for

all accufation muft be before the iudge. Neither mufl this thing

trouble the Pope, otherwifehe might feeme to make himfelfe

Ynproifitable falt^good for nothing but to be trod vnderfoot a-

gainfl the do (ferine ofChrifl- deHuered to his Apoftles for them-
lelues.and for the Prelates ofthe Church : and againfl the com-
maundement oFChrifl, to be cut*offlike a rotten member, for

the preferuatipn ofhis myfiicall body. And fo he might feeme

to defire fuch a power, bywhich being reproouedin charitie,

albeit like an heathen andPubiica.n he jfhould not hcare the

ChuLch, yet he would not fuffer himfelfe to be cutof like dead

flcfhjand like a fcabbcd fheepe to be driuen from the folds,and

to b^ purged like leauen that corrupteth the'whoic lumpc. But

he
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he fhould by this fccke that for {paring him^ the whole Church

might be brought to ruinc. All which ought to be farrc from

the Pope, who ought to giue his life for his fiocke.] Then this

man forefaw^and in fomc fort foretold all that mifchiefe which

fell vpon the Church by the Popes claime of this ilrange lurii-

diftion : which lurifdidion, ifouce itfhouldbe obtained by

the Pope ;n:hen hath Occham plainely forctolde, that which

fince this time by too great experience we haue found, that

the Pope would hereby prooue vnfauery fait good for nothing

butto be trodenvnderfootof men ; a rotten member cut off

from the body of the true Church : as rotten flelli to be cut off

for the preferuation of the whole , as a fcabbed Hieepe to bee

kept from the fold, as old leauen to be purged from corrupting

and infeding the whole lumpe. And that for Iparing him the

'vniuerfall Church muft bee brought to defolation and ouer-

throw. All this William Occham forefaw, all this,we haue

found by lamentable experience too true : and all this follow-

ed vpon his intrufion into this lurifdidHon.

22. Through this booke ffilltam Occham was driuen to car-

ry himielfe cunningly for fcare ofthe Popes greatne{re,mouing

many queftions and doubts,and reafoning after the manner of

the fchooles on both fides, making no profelled determination

or conclufion : butheleaueth fuch flrength of reafon on the

one fide, and taketh away allobie^lions on the other fide, that

any man may inferre the conclufion, and vnderfland the reafon

why himl cite did not conclude. For thus he faith in the end of

that booke. H^c hretinercortferendo ^ allegendo, ^ dtJpHt^indo

funt dt&.t \ non vt cert^ Veritas in dnbium remcetur , fed vt ahcjua

hiibe.Uiir occafio.c^c, ^utd mtem fentUm de fradiclis , non cx-

frc^fi^cj^nahoc (vtpmo) vcntuunon prodejfet. That is , [Thefe

things haue we faid, by conferring,alleadging,dilputing ; not

that a knowen truth flioulu be caUed into quei-lion,but to giue

anoccafion, &c. I haue not declared what mine opinion is of

thefe things ; becaufe (asT take !t) that would nothelpethe

truth.] Another booke yyitiiam Occham Intituleth
,
jyt<xlogm:^

from whence I will cite onely one Siilogifme, contained in few
words, but fo ftrongly and foundly colleiled, that it may make
an end ofall this coiuroucrfie : lii? ^vords arc thefe. r(^f.i non

Ll
3
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,

t:b.i.tY(iU.t* eftm^gH exemftm a Iftrijdj^lione imferatoris &aIwu fecuUriu

^^hll* mdiCHrnqHamfHerAt Chrifi'M& ApoFioU.'fed Cbriflns tfr Afo^di
fuerttnt tmferatore qmntHdd ItirifdtBioiH coaBmam wdicatt.

That is.[The Pope is no more exempt from the lurifdid^ion of

the Emperors,& other fecular iudges then Chrifl & his Apo-
flles were:but Chrift & his Apoftlcs were iudged by the Empe-
ror,in refpccl:ofcoa6liuelurildi6li6:therfore fo the Pope ought

to be iudged.] This'Syllogifme to this day was neucr anfwcred-

In refpcitofwhich found and pithy handling ofthefe things,as

nxregiftro col- Occbam was furnamed Doctor inmncihilu in argftmertto : fo the

Ugtf Mertonenf, fcnfe and iudgement of learned men was wholly for Occham,

InfomuchthatiV4»f/tfr witnefleth, that this worthy WHUam
threw downe all the Popes Tcmporall Dominion in

the duft, and carried the glory in all thefe difputations : wlier-

in many learned menfollowed him. For he (peaking o^D^ntet

that learned Florentine , faith that this Z)^«fr/ alfo wrote a

Booke, De Monorchia, ; wherein he prooueth that the Empire

hath no dependanceof the Pope : which opinion j4moninpes

reprooueth for an error. But Occham hath confirmed this

which ty^nteniftm tooke to be an error, errorem fecun-
t^ml.geno',^^*

ipfum Antonmnm^ magU dt^f/fe frofecHtw eft Occham or-

dints minorHm>qmjl adnihtltim dednccnsf9teftatem Papd ^ pr<e-

latornm^ in temporali domnt$ ^ e^amohrem ntnlti vere doEli/stmi

tunc ^Hcfiiones di^HUbavt de peteflatt EccleJtMfticA, That is,

[Which error as Antoninm taketh it, Occham a Minorite hath

moft largely handled, reducing the power of the Pope and of

Prelates, concerning Temporali dominion , as it were to no-

thing. Wherefore manymen ofgreatcft leaming,didthen dif-

putc ofIurifdi(^ion Ecclefiafticall.]

2 ^ . By all which wc fee the Popes Iurifcii6Hon oucrthrown

bymen ofthe greateft learning, euen then when hce thought

himfelfe ftrongeft : for this part of his pretended lurifdidion

which toucheth the depofing of Princes w^as neuer better

handled , then at this time in the middes of the Popes king-

domc,by thefe men. And (hall it be thought flrange in vs now,
to maintaine the fame truth , which then thefe worthy men
durftmaintainci* Or fhallitnotbc imputed either as damna-

ble
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ble jiynoranc€in vsnotto know, or as «ctr€amc weakencflc

arui vv-ant of courage , not to profeflc and niaintaiiie as much

nowagainfi the Pope , as thefe A^'orthy ra«i did then ? More

we cannoc fay^then they haiie faid in this point oflurifdi^HcMi;

For they hauc prooued by iniiincible reafons^that mtemforah^

husy in temporalries the Pope hath no lurifdiiftionouer Prin-

ces ; that(«^ritmlitHSy in ipiritualtics the Pope is fubic6t to

the cen&re ofa general! CouncelL This is the truth whkh c»

ucr hath beene maintained againft the Pope : moretheo diis

wee fcckc not.

III.

Robert G^ofiheadandlohn wicUfe.

a^, A Fter H^tHtam Occhtsm, let vs come to that famous Bi-

jLA ftiop ofLincolne, B^^rt grefihead : lit is to bee bk-

mented that more of his writings were not preferued
j
by lb

much as we haue extant, it appeareth thatwith great courage,

learning,& integritiehe withjftood the Popes pretended Iuri£.

did^io *for hislearning I.PTictif. calleth him thetrue great Clark,
y^^j^i^fi^

The contention which exerciled him moft, was about the pia}nt.p'ag,7^

Popes prouifion s : for the Pope w ould by his prouifions (and

this was alio a part of his lurifdidiion proceeding out of the

pretended fulneffe ofpower) place flraungers,commonlyfome

ofhisownebaftacdes^ vnder the name ofhis Nephewes, and
ofthcfe Ibmetimes young children. Thus in the b^ft and gr^a-

teft Ecclefiafticall charges and benefices , as they became void

lie thruft in fuch as had neither learning nor honofiie , will or

skill to difcharge the duetie which that place required by prea-

ching. This being of it l^lFc a thing hatefull and abhomina-
bk : Grofiheddconctiu'mg ofthe thing as it w^as in truth,refoI- .

ucd in his Dioceffe to admit no fuch vngratious pradifc. And
thcrfore wlien the Pope had written to him in this fort for one
of his Nephews: Grcfihead vMthftood the Pope,an!d would.not

place him. And hereupon he wrote to the Pope : the letter is

extant in Mat,Paris,out ofwhich I w ill rehear fe forrie things,

diat the excellent fpirit ofthat man may be the better obfer- ,

ucd

:
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lied : and his zeale againfi the intollerable pra61:irc ofthe Popes

Iunfdi6tion/ For thefe prouifions were then defended by flat-

terers as proceeding from the fuhieffe ofpower , the fountaine

as they called it ofall lurifdidlion againfl which Groflhem dif*

puteththus.

Mat,TParif.Hm' ^ ^ * • ^?^fi^^'^^^ mmdata nonfmt nec e[fe pojfmt aliaqmm A-
Yic. 3 .3 7,an, foflolorum doBrim^ ipftus T>omtm noflri leju Chr^fli A^oftdo'

^^53* rhmma^Jftri ac Domim, That is, [The Apoflolicall mandates

are no other .'neither may they be any other then the do6lrines

ofthe Apoflles, and ofour Lord lefiis Chrift, mafter and Lord
ofthe Apoflles.] By this rule which ^^-i^^/^i^W prefcribeth to

the Pope, we are ready to receiue any mandate from him. And
the things which we reie6l , we reie6l vpon no other ground, •

then as this worthy Bifhop did, becaufe they are not conlonant

to the ApoflolicalJ doctrines,-And whereas the Pope had writ-

ten to him for a prouifion to be fped in his Diocefle , htre pro- \

ccedeth thus. Jpfe Dcminmnoper Ie[m Chrtfim ait , quimn efi

mecum , contra me efi : contra ipfffm aniem mn efl nec ejfe potefl

Afoftoltc^fedisfanBttas diuinifsima : mn efi igittirpn^di^la Iitera
te?ior ApofioltcafanBimt confonm ^ fedabfonum&plurimm^ dif-

cors, Primo qma de tlliui liters^ ei eonfimtliHm(t-peracHcmulH-

tbnonob^ante^nec cxlegisnaturalis Gbjermnda necefsitate indu-

Ftopaiet cataclyffma. inconfiancu^aHdacU^imerecmdU^mentiendi

fdlendt, (^c. Praterea pofi peceamm Luciferi^quodidem erit m fine

temporam ifpmfili^perdmonis Antkhrtfti^cjHem mterficietDomi-

nmfpiritu orisfni^ nee efl^ nec effepotefl alterumgenm peccatt tarn

aduerfum& contrarium Apoflolonim doBrim, Snangehca^

ipji Domino Iefu Chriflo tarn odtbile ^ ^tam ahominahile ^ cimm
anim^u cur^paUoralp: offictj^ mtmficrij defraudatio>ie mprtificare

; ^ perdere. That is, [Our Lord Icfusthrift himfelfc faith , hee

that is not with me, is againfl mc ; now againft him the moft

diuine holineffe ofthe Apoftolicke fea is not, nor cannot bee :

therefore the tenor ofthe forelaid letter is not cpnfonant to the

Apoftblicall holinefle,but diffonant^and altogether repugnant,

Firf},becaufe the way is opened to an inundation of inconfen-

cy prefumption, fhamelefnelTe, lying, coufening, &c. By rea-

fcn ofthemn ohfimte in that and fcch like letters often heapf|d
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vp, not proceeding from any neceflGtie ofthe obferuation of

the naturall law : Moreouer, afcer the finne of Luafer , which

alfofliallbethe finne of Antichrift^ thefonne of perdition in

the end ofthe world, whom the Lord fliall kill with the Ipirit

ofhis mouth:there is u'or^nor can be any other kind of finne fo

repugnant& contrary to theApoftolical &EuangeHcal do6lrin,

to our Lord Icfus Chrili, fo odious,and fo abominable, as this

finne is to kill and deQroy the'foules of men by defrauding^

diem ofthe care ofthe paftorall ofiice and miniftery.]

26. The beginnings ofM<L//r^frwithPope Leo the tenth,

•v^'cre much more mild then this : but he proceedeth and con-

demneth this finne , and the Popes letters by Scriptures
;

declaring that they bring in flch confufion in:o the Church

:

which could bepra6lifedb^none, bat fueh as are vnderthc

fame condemnativ/n vK'kh Luctfer and Antichrifi Petores fnft$

Lucifer faith he,^ Antichrtflo proxtmtores ; in hac feio-^ttate

gradatim quamo magis[uperex:eHemes ,
qui ex mAiori^ dimnon

poteftateJrh dminitHs in ad^ficamnem non in deflruUtoKtw tradtta,

magis tenentur ab Ecclc^fia. det tciUs ifiteremptores pefsmos exclu-

dere & ext:rpare. That iSj [They are worfe then Lucifer , and
next to Ahrichrifi: : and in this badnefle they rife in a greater

degree ofeuill fo much the more, by how much they are more
excellent, who from the greater and more diuinc power that

isgiuen them for edification , not for deflrud^ion, are bound
the more to exclude androot out thefe wicked diflroycrs from
the Church of God.j And therefore hee auerreth that the

Pope cannot commaund fuch a finne as this , to be done
, [So

hatefull and dcteftable, fo abhominable to Qnift , fo pernici-

ous to man. For this were an vtter defection from powxr and
Iurifdi6lion, a corruption, and abufe thereof, and a remotion
from the throne ofglory ; and a fefiionin thechaire ofpefii-

Icnce , and in cternall {Lame in hell ,ncxt in place to thofe two
great Princes of darkcncfl'e, L^^o/^r and Antichrift.] And be-
caufc in fuch things no man ought to yeeld his obedience, but
is bound to difobey : therefore he faith thus, [Out ofducty and
obedience, and out of the loue of vnion with the bodie of
Chrift 3 1 vtterly reicd\and refifl thefe letters, eJpccially becaufe
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they vrge mc to fuch a finne , as is euidentIy'abhoiTiin|bleto

God^ and pernicious to man ; and becaufe they are contrary to

thehoIinelTeofthefea Apoilolike^ andagainftthe Catholicke

faith : Ftltaltter & obe^ienter wn ohedio ^ contradico^ reheUa^

And vnto that Scphifticall ihift of^Unittido fbtejifitis^ whereby

they vfed'to cafl a colour ouer thefe pra6lifes^ he aunfwereth in

liichafort^asgiuethafhortruleof vndeiOanding this fulncffe'

ofpower, for thus he faith. ^Breuiter mtem recoltigens dico,

po^oltCA fedisfanBitas non potefl nijt e^uA m adzficationem ptfJt ^*

nm in deJirHoiionem:hdic efi emmpoteBatisplenitudo^omma pojje in

icdtfcatmem. That is, [Briefely recoUe6^ing what we haue faid,

we fay, the holineffe of the fea Apoftolicke cannot doe any

thing : but that which is for edification, and not for deftru6li-.

' on : for this is fulneffe ofpower, toJbe able to doe all things for

edification,] In which fenfe who would baue denied the Pope
a fulncfTe.

27. When this letter came to the Pope, Nop^fe captenspra

ira (faith mine-Author) (^uij ait efi ifiefenex Aelirus^ furdus , ab-

fitrdns ^. quifa^a audax &temerariHs indicate FerPetrum ^
PmlMm nifme moueret inmta itjgemitasy ipfum in tantam confajt--

mem fracipitaremy vt totimmdofabHlaforet^fluporiexetftplum&
prodigitim, Nonne rex Anglorum nofler efi vajfallm f ^ vtpla^

dicanty mancipium^ quipotefi eum nutunofiro incarcerare& ignO'

miniamancipare} That is, [The Pope not being able to hold

for anger, faid, who is this fooli£h,deafe,abfurd old man , that

with fuchralliprefumptioniudgeth our a^fls? By Saint Peter

and Saint PW,ifmine ingenuous good nature did not flay me,

I fhould hurle him into fuch a confufion, that he fhould be the

fable ofthe world, an aflonifhment, an example, a monfler. Is

not the King ofEngland our vaffall, or to fay more, our fiaue ?

who is able at our becke toimprifon hii:o , and to appoint him
to ignominie ? But the Cardinals appeafed his holineffe, elpe-

.
cially Cardinall Egidius HiJpa&HJ, who fearing that the Pope
might profecute fome courles of extremitie againfl hii^j (as af-

terward hee did) tolde him , that it w^as not fit to vfe that m.an

hardly. [The things which he writeth (quoth the Cardinall)

are true, \vc cannot dcnie them, or condemne him : he is a Ca-

tholicke
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tholicke and holy man : more religious, more holy ofa more

excellent life then we are : there is not thought to be a greater

Prelate this day liuing, no nor comparable to him. All the

Clergie ofFrance and England know this to bee true : heeis

efleemedalfoa great Philofopher, intheLatine and Greeke

languages famoufly learned, a man zealous ofiuftice , a reader

.ofDiuinitie in the fchooles, a preacher to the people,a louer of

chaflitie^a hater ofSymonie, &c.] The Cardinals therefore ad-

.uifed the Pope to diflimulate the matter, leafi fomc tumult Mat,Parh\

might arife/aith mine Author.

28. And marke well , why they feared that d tumultmight

xife in the Church about this matter , this reafon Mat, Parus

arelateth in thefe words. Confilmm dedermt Cardinales Demi-

^0 ?Apd^vt omnia h<e€ conniuenithm ocultsfttb difsimHlatione tran^

firepermttteret^ nefaper hoc tumuUvu exc'ttaretury maxime prop-

ter hoc quia fcitur qmd quando^ difcefstofit ventura. That is,

£The Cardinals gaue this aduife to the Lord Pope, that hee

would winke at all thefe things, and paffe by them as diflimu-

lating, leafl a tumult might arife : efpecially for this caufe , be-

caufe it is wellknowen that once there flial come a departure.]

;Let this be obferuedjit was written long before M,Lmherv^'2S -

borne. The Pope and the Cardinals knew long before
,^ that

onceadepaiture fhould bee made firom the obedience of the

Pope ; and therefore Robert Qrofihead did put them in great

feare, leaft he might be the man that might worke this depar-

ture. Then it feem.eth in the iudgement ofthe Cardinals, that

he who firfl fhould worke this departure, mufl: be an excellent

godly and learned man, fuch one as ^roflhead was then know-
en to be. But ifGroflhead had done that thing then, which vp-
on the like occafion Z/«r/7fr did afterward : wee fhould haue

heard him reuiled for the rankeft hereticke , the mofl wicked
and vngratious man that euer lined : as now Luther is by them,
who vfc to curfe where GodblefTethjand to bkffe where God
curfeth. Then they were in feare ofGrofihead, &: thought that

this departure could not bee done but by fomc fuch excellent

man.And what hath M.Luther done, but that which Grofihead

was prouoked to do? or who could doe otherwife thaj^keepeth

Grojiheads^imci^lts. Mm ? 29. The
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&iAt,Panfibid^ 2p. Tht godly ^^ealc ofthis man is further declared by /kiat^

Paru,Vsho recordeth certaineDifconrfes and a6lions ofhis a-

gainil: the Vop'iQriprzt^iifesJmproi^osRom^ffjiJfa^S'^iith \i€,pracep^

mm habentes Papalevt els proHideretHr^ejHafivenemmodit fer-

^entihtn.^Dicebat emmcjftodfiammrMm cujiodi^m tpjistraderet^

Satamz^mt : vnde C&f^m froie^iii literk Papalibtfi bnlUtiSj taiU

husmandatifpr<ectfecvtitradtxit.\^ The \yicked Romamfts that

brought the Popes letters for prouifions^he hated as thepoy-

fon offerpents ; for he faid,ifhe fhpuld commit the cuftody of
foules to them^that then he fhould play the aiuels part. Wher-
fore often he threw away the Popes bulled Letters , precifely

contradidHngfuch commaundements.] The fame Authourno-
te.th a memorable faying that Groflhead was wont to vfe : Non
Itherahitur Scclejta ab zy£gyptiacajermtute ntfl meregladij imen"

tmdt, Thatis[The Church (hall not be deliuered tirom this E-
gytian bondagejbut by the edge ofthe bloody fword.] By all

which we fee the excellent fpirit ofthis man againfl the fpiric

that ruled in the Popes^andagainfl their Iurifdi6lioii : neither

are we to thinke that Czr^Se-^^^ followed any other religiori

then that which his fathers followed before him.- this is the

rcligion,fenfe and ludgement ofthe world then , that is^ ofall

godly and iudicious that then liued,.

30. But was not Bifhoppe Gro^head of the fame faith and
Religion with the Church ofRome f Yes verily , and fo will I

be,ifyou grantme his conditions & exceptions : for he putteth

two claufes very memorable ,
by w hich he will conditionwith

the Church ofRome^or any other particular Church what{be«

tier. Firfl,That the do6l:rines ofthat Church ^ be thedo6lrincs

ofChrift and his Apofiles ; Secondly ^That fo wee may regard

the Church ofRomejthat wee be fure to hold vnity with the

true Church^^e body ofChrift. Thefe excellent and famous

men that haue heretofore liued in the vnity ofthe Church of
Rome^hauebeene willing^wce confefTe , to yeelde fb much to
the Pope^and that particular Church , as they might doe hold-

ing vnity with the true body ofChrift, But if the vnityw ith

she Romane Church doe draw them away from the vnity with

Chrills body : then haue they alw aies beene r,efolued to giue
* oucr
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ouerthevaicy with that parcicular Church. This confirmeth

that which before I obferiied in the Diflindion betweenc the

Church ofRome and the Court of Rome^becaufe we fee many

learned and worthy men ofour forefathers were ofthe Church

crfRome,that is^held the bond ofvnity with it , who were pro-

fefled enemies to the Court ofRome. Now the Pope and his

flatterers haue forfaken that vnity with the Church of Rome
which flood in Apoftolicall doctrines and vnity with the true

body ofChrift^howfoeucr they boaft ofthe name,and haue no-

thing now to fliew for themfelues but the pride' and fa6lion of

the Court of Rome.
gi. Now come we to the time wherein liued

another ofthe worthies of Merton Colledge in Oxford : his

aduer/aries would blot him with the name of an Hereticke:

fome things are vntrue wherewith they iniurioufly charge

him; fome things are true,which they vniurtly call Hcrefie. In

this quettion ofIurifdi6l:ion,as he receiued the truth from Oc-

cImm,his Senior in Merton Colledge , fo he deiiuered the fame

faithfully. Speaking ofthe Kings Iurifdi6tion as well ouer the

Clergie as Laity,he faith>LThe chiefe Lordfliippe in this land of

alltemporaltiesbothoffecularmen and religious pertaineto yj/'-^n^^

theKingofhisgenerallGouernement: for eife hee were not plainc.^rr/f.».

King of all England,but of a little part thereof. Therefore the

men that bufien them to take away this Lordfhippe from the

King,a5 don Friars, and their fautors^in this point beenel"har-

per enemies and Traytors^then French men , and all other nati-

ons,] ^/^///labored worthily to defcry & refute the errors con-

cerning lurifdidlion that in his time came creeping in , introdu-
^.^ clefundAm

ced by Friars. For he witnclTeth that the Friars taught thus ; iggiirn,Angll-e

Rex An^ltdt.non efi rex tottfis AnglU.fedreqt^ius ^arna partis^fk- ca.i 424,

per reTdnium vera mdftificafmTeft PapaTyomims fVertimanien

Mneft dtfj>iitar?ui:m{ir.qniH'^i) de hac materia ^qHoujejuefuerit in

effeEln poumpfsfi4h'ltta:fed toU randoifnnt inittrid dommorHm/«-
ctil^tftm cj'^oujcj tearrtferti opportmifOi tewporis. TRat is [ The
King ofEngland is not King ofallEngland^but Lord of a little

part ; ouer the residue in a dead hand the Pope is Lord, but,fay

they^there is no difputing ofthis matter, vntill it be powerfully

Mm 3 brought
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brought in effecl; In the meane time they fay , the initiries of

temporall Lords muft be borne , vntill an opportunity fauour

them.] This is plaine dealing : The Friars declare, what is that

thing at which they haue long aimed. For what other meaning
haue their pretended exemptions,then by making a reuolt from

the obedience oftheir foueraigns^to becon^e wholly the Popes
feruants and creatures ?

3 2 . But this late generation ofFriars , I meane the lefuites

exceeding tliefeolde Friars in admirable pradifes in the blood

and deflrudlion ofPrinces and rtates ; are yet fo confident in

their wit and eloquence , that they thinke themfelues able to

perfvvade the Kings ofthe earth to account them among good
andloyallfubie6ls. The old Friars dealt more plainely

^ they

profefled not obedience to Princes ; thefe profefle more and
.would colour their deepe deuifes in deflrud^ion ofPrinces with

impudency and diffimulation , as if they meant not the.lame

things which daily they pradlife.Now that which/^jfr//ftaught

againft thefe wicked and prophane opinions of thefe olde Ffi-

ars,was no other thing then the iudgement of the learnedDi-
uines which liued beforehand in his time : for he brought inno
tiouelties, but the Friars introduced the nouelties in Religion

^

and Iurifdi6lion. AndthatDiflindlion which before we obfer-
• ued betweene the Church of Rome , and the Court ofRome,

he confirmeth as a thing notorioufly marked in his time ; for of
the Church ofRome he faith thus : ProteflorfMice qmdamAn-
do^ venermdo RomAmm Ecclefiam , matrem meam^depdero^

Veverltat. frocaro defenfionem omnium prmilegwrtim fuorum. That is [I
5(;rij>/«r.j^^.T9^

pJ^Qt•^f}pu]3|jq^ely^t]-^J^t louingand honouring the Church of

Rome , I reuerence my mother, and procure the defence ofall

her priuiledges.] But ofthe Court ofRome , or that particular

.

Church ofRome w^hich was gouerned by the Pope , hce faith

jiiuch othervvife , not doubting but that the iudgement of the

particular Church ofEngland might ip many things be prcfer-

rcd,before*thatparticularChurch ofRome guided by the Pope.

Jhid^ Ti€rifotefl((2i\ih hQ)quodT>ommus Pafaforet tgnarm legisfihp-

tura,^qHod tAnglicana Ecdejia.foret (ongepratjiafttior m iudtch

verUatts CfjhQlk^tqmmma ifia jRomam Scc/^fia colkBa de ifiis
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Papyi& CardinMHs. That is [ It may come to paflc that the

Lord Pope may be ignorant ofthe law of Scripture, and that

the Church ofEngland may be more excellent in the iudgmcnt

ofthe Catholicke truth then all this l^omane Church colledkd

ofthe Pope and Cardinals.] Then in thofe dayes there was

. not much attributed to the Popes not erring iudgement, or to

the authority ofthat Church which was wholly gouerned by

the Pope; feeing the Pope might be ignorant of the lawe of

God^and the Church ofEngland might haue a more excellent

iudgement in the truth,then that particular Church of Rome.
That which Pf^khfCmh might come to pafle , the world feeth ^^.^ -

^

and acknowledgcth that fince that time it is come to palTe:
*

That Friars WTre the introducers ofNouelties, We haue already

{hcv\'edouto£Ioh^f^klffesohfcxuzuons» In this lorte things

flood vntillthetimeof theCouncell ofPifa which washeldc

fometwentie yeares after /f^/r///J?.f death,

§. nil.

The Pofes lurifS&ion ouerthrowne by Comcels*

3 9 . »T^Hus haue we heard the iudgement oflearned men
X againfl the Popes Iurifdi6lion , after that the fame

Lirifdi6lion began to be pra6lifed ; thefe haue refuted elpecial-.

ly that part ofhis claime,which was in tempraltbus. Now wc
will confider another part ofhis pretended lurifdivSlion , which
was in^mtmhbu9 : in this wc finde his feathers as well pulled,

as in the former \ fo^that when both temporall and Ipirituall

lurifdidlion is pulled from him
J
and when Princes take their

owne right in temporalties, and Councels in ipirituall lurifdi-

<51ion : the Bird will be left naked betweene them , that waslo

glorious wit,h the feathers ofothers.

Before the time ofthe Councell ofTrent, this hath bin

alwaies acknowledged and prcferued a trueth in the Church,

that the authority ofa Councell is aboue any particular what-

foeuer,whcthcr he be the Bifhop of Rome or any other. This

was neuer once brought in queftion the firfl thoufand yeares :

but
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but when, thePopes had framed a Ladder of their fuppofed lu-

rirdiv5^ioii to dinie aboue Princes ; and Friars began to pufte vp

theSaiies of the Popes pride by thewindc of their flatterie

:

then began fome cueflionto bee made of the authority of a

Councell : The Friars hoifted vp the Pope aboue the Councel,

but there were alwaies in theChurch ofRome fome remaining,

yea a great number^and fcmetimes as the befl part fo the ikon-

gefl/A'ho held and maintained the auncient true lurifdic^ion of

a lawfull/ree general! Councell to be aboue the Pope ^ and to

haue authority to depofe the Pope, or otherwife to cenfurc

him^as in their wifedome they thought meete. Tiiis quedien

ofthe lurifdidlionofa Ccunceil had often beenemoued, as wc
finde by the appeales ofEmperours and Kings^and others from

thePopetoagenerallCouncelhbutit came not to beputia
execution before the Councell ofPila,w hich was gathered vp-

pen this occafion.

tUfid.gmeM7,
3 5. After a long fchifme in the Church of Rome

,
Gregory

the twelfth was chunng during the fchifme
;
Grtgorj tooke an

Oath as foone as he was eleiled , to take aw ay the fchifm.e by
all pofTlble mcanes^and wrote to Btntdtti the thii trenthr, iiiui-

ting him to a mutuall abdication for peace : BtncdiB returned

an anfwere to the fame words backe again : As the Popes col-

luded together without any fincere purpofe cfabdication^the

qucOion began to be mooued ofthe authority ofthe Church

,

•which might order them both^becaufe the Church is aboue all;

cuen the Popes are fubiedl to this power : and therefore it was
thought fit that a gcnerall Councell fho.uld be callcd^reprefen-

ting the Church ofthele Wefternc parts. •Fhe Councell was
fummoned to meete at Pifa : the Bifhops, Prelates and Princes

being orderly fummoned,and meeting heere in the yeare one

thoufand foure hundred and eighty proceeded again (i both the

Popes^depofed and depriuedthem ;
condemning them both

for Heretickes and Schifmatickes ,
commanding all Chriflians

not to take them for Popes , 01 yeclde obedience to them. In

this Councell there was great difputation of the authority ofa
Councell : and it was determined , none contradi6ling

,
fayeth

mine Authour,that the Councellhad authority to depofe the

popes
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Popes perfifting in a fcandall, and to chufe another. This was

the oround and occafion ofcalling the Councell of Conftancc

not long after this.

36. This Councell of Pifa is much commended .by John loh.GerfonlibM

C(rfift,^nd by the Councell ofConflance,as the fame Authour auferibiliute

Gerfon doth witnefte ; Where he faith alfo that the Church of ?a^^

England fent learned men to that Synodc at Pifa : who as they

came through Paris were entertained with an Oration of the

fame G^r/o« then Chauncellor ofthe Vniuerfity of Paris^de-

clarinty the confentofthat Vniuerfity with them. Then wee

Haue the Councell ofPifa , and herein the iudgement of the

Church ofEngland concurring with many other Churches a-

fainft the Popes lurifdidion. The fame will likcwife appeare

y the Councell ofConftance.

3 7. The Councell ofConftance was cailedby the comman-

dement ofS.tgifmnnd Emperorjin the yeare one thoufand foure •

hundred andfourtecne/or the fame end. For the Synode ofPi-

fa had depofed the two Popes that maintained the fchifrnc^and

chofen a new Pope Alexander the fift,but the other two heldc

th eir places by forcCjand there were now three Popest after A-
lexander ^AQ^thJohn the three and twentieth was chofenrthis

man came to Conflance,and (hewed himfelfe willing to be de-

pofedjfo that the other two in fchiflne might be ordered and

pulled downe from the places which they held : but ihis lohn

finding that the Councell had a purpofe after that he was

depofed to chufe another,and not himfelfe ; fled away from the

Counccll^and rcftifed to be ordered by it : but hee was appre-

hended and brought bac^'e agalne: lo his life and conuerfati-

gn being examined by the Councell,he was depofedrbut when
heientCW/^f cJ%/^if<r/?<« toapprouethefcntence of theSy-

node^and ro make for him,and in his name a free abdication of

the Papacy : he died for gricfc that C^lalatefi.i, had performed

that commifTion fo roundly and fo quickly.

38. The other two Popes Gregory and Bey^edtEl ftood vp
aiiainteiningthe fchifinc all this while. To order them Sigif-

TwWEmpcrortooke great paines with the Kings ofEngbad,
Fraunce and Arragon. Cjregory yceldcd to be rulccf by the Sy-

Nn node.
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node^but BenedtB flood out flifFely a long time3\\'ho in the end
alfo was depriued^and pronounced an Hereticke and Schifm^-

ticke. It is obferued that there was nothing concluded in

this Councell without the confcnt ofthe Hue Naticns.The Sy-

node hauing thus depofed all thofe other Popes, made choyce

ofMartin the fift : And to preuent fuch Ichifmes and the trou-

bles which grewe by them^it was decreed in the fa'-' e Synode,

that fuch Synodes fliould be often called ; the firfl fhould bee

called fine yeares after this : the fecond feauen yeares after the

fu'fl ; the third tenne yeares after the fecond;and fo from tenne

yeares to tennc yeares continually. This order and Iurifdi6ti-

on ofthe Church declared in Synodes^did fo terrific the Popes

that they fought by all meanes to defeat it ,
they could not in-

dure fuch a lurifdidion ab'oue themfelues^to call them,cenfure

them
, depofe themjas this Synode had throwen downe three

, Popes at once. Therefore the Popes after this laboured by ali

meaneshow they might oppreffe the authority of a Councell,

(which they could neuer doe before the Councell of Trent)

. and all thefe. partes of Chriflendome on the other fide la-

boured to maintaine the authority ofthe Councell abouc the

Pope.

3 p. For the better confirmation hereof, this Synode decla-

reth the authority and Iurifdi6lion ofa generall Councell thus:

Declarat{hacf(tnBa Sjmdns)qm^ iffa m fimtti jan^io legtttmh

congregatdiConcihun. generatefmcient EccUJia Catholicam re^

frejentans^fotefiatem d C^rtfto immediate habet^cui^uilthet cuwf-

cmquefuerttjlatm veldtgmtatis , etiamfi Papalis exiflat^obedire

Senetur in his qua fertinent adfidew exttrfaticnem diBtfchif-

matis& nformatmedi^la Ecc/ejta in cafite ^ in wewbmJThu
is[This holy Synode declareth,that they being gathered in <he

Holy Ghofl^making a generall Councell, and rt prefenting the

Catholicke Church , haue power imi-nediately from Chrifl, to

which euery man ofwhatflate and dignity foeuer ,
though he

be a PopCjis bound to obey in thofe things which pcrtaine to

faith , and the extirpation of fchifine, and reformation ofthe

Church in the head and members.] And prefently after this ^

they declare and define thefe points, that euery man ofwhat

con-
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condition focuer,though he be a Pope , that ftiall not obey the

ordinancesjflatutesjor precepts ofthe Synode flial be duly cor-

re6led and punifhed : that Pope the three and twentie(for

this was decreed at the beginning before lohn was depriued)

fhall not transferrc the Court ofRome , or any other pubiicke

officers therofjor compcll them diredily or indite6lly to follow

him,without the confent ofthis Synode. And if he fliall fill-

niinate any cenfures Eccleiiafticall againfl fuch officers , or any

other adhcering to this Synode ; all fliall be voide and ofnone

effe6^: : neither fhall it be lawful! for any man to obey any fuch

cenfures : That allTranflations ofPrelates,all depriuations,re-

uocations,monitions^EccIefiafticaIl cenfures , all procefTcs and

whatfoeuer is d. ne or fhall be done by the faid P ope in preiu-

dice ofthe faid Gouncell^&c.jQiall be voide, vaine, and ofnone

cffea.
"

40. According to the Ekcrce ofthis Synode ,
Pope Martp$

thefifc,after fiue yeares called a Synode at Pauie : thither came
they that were fent by the Pope, and expe6led the nations

without whofe prefence a generall Councell could not bee

held. But the plague increanng greatly in that towaie
, they

changed the place ofthi 5 Synode to Sene : where Pope Mar--
*/»perceiuine that -^f^^-^/^ began to flirreagaine; topreuent

trSubles,diuolued this Synode^and according to the Decree of
the Synode ofConflance,appointed the place ofanotherCoun*

cell after feuen yeares to beholden at Bafil; and when the ap-

pointed time camcjhee fent Cardinal! lulUnm to Bafil for the

furthering ofthe fame. Thi#s the onejy Pope oflate that was
not affiraide ofa generall Councell ; he was eledledby a Coun-
cell,he kept the Decrees ofthat Councell with great commen-
dation ,and lined in that moderation , that he feemed not to be
affraide ofthe cenfure ofa Councell. /l^^zm«hauing proceed-

ed thus farre,onely to fhew himfelfe willing to call the Coun-
cell ofBifil, died, Ei^gefitm the fourth fucceeded, who did

Hriue by all meanes to dcfeate the Councell ofBafil : but by the

authority ofi'/^//Vj«;2^ the Emperour that Synode proceeded;

thither came the Prelates ofthofe nations,w ithout whofc con-

fent a generall Councell ofthefe parts ofChriftendome cannot

be kid, . Nn 2
'

4i.Tiiis
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41. This SynodeofBafil thus gathered^among other things

agreed vpon certaine conclafioiis concerning this lurifdii^iorv;

the Conclufions are thefe 2

1 . Veritoi hac depotefiate ^^ncilij generdis^vntHerfahm Eccle-
W'i ' Jiam reprefentamlsfuper Papam ^ qHsmhbet alternm, dickrata

per Conflmtienfe^ hoc Bafi^ienfegeneralia Concilia^efi veriinufi^

dei Catholicds,

2 . Veritas h<ec quodPapa ConcUmmgenerde^^ c, aBu legits-

we CongregatHm ^c.nulktenmfme eius confenfa potefl dtjf&kere,

am ad al'mdtempho prorogate^aut de loco ad locum tramferre^ eU
Veritasfidet Catholica,

3 . Vermtibiis duabm priidtBispertimciter repHgnans^efl cen-

fendm hai^eticiu. That is,

1. [Thistruthof theIuri{di6lionofa generaIl CouncelJ re-

prefenting the Catkolicke Church that is abouc the Pope or a-

ny other^as it is declared by the general Couiicels^that ofCon-
flance and this ofBafil^is a truth ofthe Catholickefaich,

2. This truth that the Pope cannot in any cafe without the

confent thereofdifloJuc a generall Councell^&c. lawfully and

a6tually gathered &c.or proroge it to another time^or transfer

it from one place to another^is a truth of the Catholicke faith,

3. Whofoeuer doth with pertinacy^refifl thefe two forei^id

truths^is to be adiudged an hercticke.J

Thefe conclufions they fet downe againfl that Iurifdi6^ion

which the Pope claimed,whom they called Q^ibriel Condelme-
riH4 J

otherwife called Bugemm the fourth
, againft which con-

clufions no man then c^DntcndedJfauing the Pope and his flat-

• tcrerSjwho are therefore adiudged Heretickes by theCoun-

celi. Inthefiueand fortieth Seflion of this Synode of Bafil

there are other conelufions added, to declare the pertinacy of

Eugenim the fourth
, condemned by that Councell : and firfl

they declare or teflific that not in their owne iudgemcnts one-

lyjbutin theiudgcmentsof allthat before them were men of
knowledge and learning in the Church; this was euer main-

,
^^^^^

rained, that the Pope muft be fubiedl to a generall Councell :

iimqiiin^Jon--
^^^ vnqmm altquisperuornm dftbitauit(faith that Synodc)/^zw-

diifmum, ?m'm Fomtficem in his qtK&fidem comernmt ^indtcio eornndem

Conci-'.
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Conctliorum vniuerfaltHm effefuhteBum. Then they declare how
Eptgenim fir/t laboured to diflblue this Synodc without the

confent ofthe Synode. But after many admonitions he reuo-

ked that diffolution,declaring it to be voide and ofnone efFe6l:

and fb gaue great hope ofpeace to the Church/ But after this

againe,he attempted the fecond diffolution ofthe fame Coun-

celljwhich after many admonitions hee would not reuoke

:

wherefore thefe fiue conclufions are declared againft him:Firft,

The firft diffolution ofthis holy Synodc ofBafil ,
pretended by

EngeniHs the prefent Pope , from the ftilneffe ofApoftolicall

powcr(as he faith)attempted,is repugnant to the two forefaid

truths. Secondly^^^^i-w*/ the prefent Pope , did in formcof •

law prcfcribcd vntohim,iudicialIy reuoke all errours repug-

nant to the two forefaid truths^after the firtt pretenfed diflb-

Jution or tranflation^beingadmoniflied , and commaunded by
the Synode fb tg doe. Thirdly , The pretenfed diffolution or

tranflation ofthis holy Synode ofBafil repugnant to the two
forefaid truths,attempted by Eugentus after he was cyted vpoii

the point ofreformation^proceeding(as he faith)out ofthe fuL

neffeofpower,incafeitfliouId proceede againO himfelfe,or

any ofhis Legates Prefidcnts : this lliould conteine an inexcu-

fable, crrour in faith : Fourthly, The fecond pretenfed diffoluti-

on or tranflation ofthis Synode^repugnant to the two forefaid

trutheSjdoth proue the faid Sugcmus to be a relapfe , falling a-

gaine into his rcuokcd and condemned errour ; Fiftly, This fe~

cond diffolution or tranflation repugnant to the two forefaid •

truthes,as alfo the contui\iacYof£«g^«/«^ ^ and his long perfe-

uerance therein, and the open rebellion ofthe faid Eugemus^

after that he was admonifhed by the Synode to reuoke that

pretenfed diffolution or tranflation \ and alfo the ere\5lion of
another Congregation vnder the name ofa generall Councell

to fortific that pretenfed diflblution , and that during tiie time

ofthis holy Councell of Bafil : all thcfc are euident, tef^imonies

ofthe pcrtinacy ofchc fame Engeyim jand fo euident that they

needs not the clamor ofany other accufer,

Vpon thcfc grounds this Councell depofed Et4gemm
the fo-urth, and elcftcd Amadem Duke ofSauoy, who was cal-

Nn 5 led
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led the fifth. VtWlEugenm refiHed by force, and heldc

himfelfe as Pope, the Synodc not being flfong enough for

him by coa6liue power, though in fpirituall lurifdif^ion it was
aboue him ; yet w'ould not this C®uncell acknowledge Eugeni-

WtobethePope,butJ^i;.v» In the meanetime Engeaipti di-

cth , and Nicolms the fift was chofcn in his place. All this

while theCouncell of Bafil flood vp : fothat anew Schifme

^^ras like to rife ; but all was compounded thus : Felixxki^ fift

fliould abdicate the office which he was content to doe
, feeing

£tdgemus w^as dead who was depofed by the Synode : N'mUtu
fliould be acknowledged and confirmed Pope. This NkoUm
thus confirmed, fhould by his bull approue and confirme all the

things done and concluded in the Councell of Bafill ; all this

^ was perfonned , and Pope Nkokm by his Bull maketh a fo^

lemne confirmation and approbation of this Synode : which

I^hU is annexed to the Synode : bearing date Gdend.IttL 1 449

.

But the Synode feemed not much to refped this confirmation,

becaufe they refted vpon that authority which the Church hath

fromChrift.

43. Now let vs confider how this Synode pre/cribed a-

gainfl the Popes lurifdidlion fo much, that if the reformed

Churches by the power and godly labours of their Princes,

might once obtaine that which they haue fb long wifhed,a ge-

ncrall,free, lawfull holy Councell : they would not defire much
more freedome therein then was pra6lifed in this Synod of Ba-
fill. For firfl concerning the fafe condudfor comming to the

Councell,and manner ofproceeding,there is fo much graunted

by this Coifncell to theBohcmians,whom the Councell inuited

to a dilputation, that more then this, none will defire. For be-

fides the fafe conduct for comtning and going fireely and fafely,

they are agreed vpon the iudge of controuerfies^ : admitting

thatiudge which onely was alwayes acknowledged the iudge

in all gcnerall Counccls / for the Pope was neuer acknow-
%aUm tonAn- ledged to be the iudge. This Synode of Bafil admitting herein

15^/5X2^. manner ofproce.:ding held in auncient Councels, rdedleth
*
the Pope, and admitteth another iudge , in thefe words. Lex
dfmna

y
p^ixn Chriftt Jpoflolica & EccleJia frimitimvnacHm

concilijs
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concilijsdoBorikHf^ frndantihus feveraciter in eadem,fro verify

Jimo & indtffereme iudice in hoc Ba/tlienf com/10 admittefttHr,

That is ,
[The law of God, thepradlife of Chrifts ApoftJcs,

and ofche primitiue Church, together with Councels, and do-

dors founding themfelues truely vpon the faine,fliall be admit-

ted for the n)oft true and indifferent iudge , in this Councell of

BafiL] Now this is far from the iudgemcnt of our aduerfaries,

w^ho will admit no other iudge ofcontrouerfies, faue the Pope

onely. Wee haue the iudgement ofthe Church againfl them,

both ofold time,and at this time oflate: and before the Coun-
cell ofTrent it was neuer otherwife.

Moreouer, whereas the Pope fenthis Legates to this

Councell of Bafil
,
requiring that they might be admitted as

Prefidents ofthe Councellin his place: this the Councell gran-

ted, limiting the fame graunt w ith thefe conditions : that thefe

who thus were admitted Prefidents ofthe Councel in the place

ofPope Eugeniw^ fhould be in that place without all coa61:iue

lurifdii^ion : that the maniier of proceeding by dilputations jfbid.fejf,\f ,

fhould fiand inuiolate : that all the Councell being equally de- SmeomniJunf"

uided into foure dcputations,nothing fhould be concluded but ^^^^^^ cQa^i^

that which was confirmed by three deputations attheleafl.-

that the things thus confirmed fhould be inroUed by the Prefi-

dents er one ofthem : that ifthey refufed to inroll fuch things,

then fhould it be lawfiil] for any other man, which was in one
ofthe deputations, to doe it : which mull: after this be brought
to the congregation, and read there and publikely approoued
before it be concluded. They condition alfb that all the Ades
ofthe Councell fhaii be done and difpatched in the name , and
vnder the feale ofthe Councell.

45. Further in thefe late Councels there is no memorable
mention ofthe fiue nations. There was free acceffe for all na-
tions that would come , but there is efpeciall mention of fiue

nations, bccaufe thefe were the principal! nations of theic we-
flcrne parts : they are named in the firft fefTion of the Councell
of BaiiU, Italy,Brittaine, Germanic, France, andSpaine: no-
thing might be concluded vnlcfTe it were firfldiuers times pub-
lifhcdin the prefencc of the fiue nations , andby the gcnerall

confcnt
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confent ofthem,, confirmed* Ifthings had pafled in this man-
ner in the Coiinceil ofTrent,that free acceffe might be giuen to

all nationSjthat the Scriptures with the Fathers founding them-

felues vpon Scriptures, might bee admitted the onely iudge of
controuerfics ; that the Pope fhould haue no coa6liue authori-

tie J that nothing fhould be concluded , but by the eonfent of

the fine nations ; then would wee admit that Councell to bee

free and general! : but becaufe in Head of thefe , the contrary

was pra6lifed in Trcnt,that no iudge could be admitted there,

but the Pope,' that none might haue acreffe to that Synod, but

theywho were firfl bound in an oath to the Pope; that there-

in the Pope pra6^ifed coa6l:iue powder, that nothing could there

be concluded but by the dired-ion ofthe Pope: therefore when
we reie6l the Councell ofTrent,we doe no more then onr fore-

fathers did in the Councell ofBafill,& before that in the Coun-
cell ofConflance, and before that in the Councell ofP ifa. We
are the children ofthem that held thefe Couneels : whom ice-

ing we finde t6 be fb peremptor ily bent againfl the Pope, and

againfi the proceedings ofthe late Councell ofTrent, haue we
not warrant following the footfteps ofour forefathers, vtterly

to reie6l and to condemne the Popes lurifdid^ion which wee
haue now found to be fo late,fo bafely bred, without antiqui-

tic, honour, honeRy or libertie? Againft the Popes pretenfed

Iurifdi6lion , what can wee fay more,then hath beenc already

concluded by thefe Couneels ?

46. For they haue concluded that a Courtcell hath authori-

tieaboue the Pope ; that the Church maycarrecl and hath

tomlllBafiL corre6led PopeslEccIefa Oitholica Sttfenumerofummos Pentifi^

^c^'auentra^^ fi^^ ^ fide delirafites ^ fine frauk monbtis notorie Ecfkftam

fa^m, Jcunddtz^antes torrextt.^ mdicamt.Ne^ vbl defideifericuloaut

fiandaloreligionis Chnjitam agehatnr , Romank Pontificihm pe-

percit. They haue concluded that the Popes may erre as well

Ibid. as other men. Cfr/;f«j ejf Papam enarepojfe, [It is certaine that

^{efpmjio Synf- the Pope may erre , and in the fame place it is faid : experience

ton^r ^^meralis F^°"^^^ we haUe often found and read that the Popes

fuper^F^apm&
^^^"^ * ^^^'^ declarethif thy brother offend againfl

\u0p1bsi, thcc ydic JSccleJja 3 tell the Churck, and if he heare not the

Church,
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Church , let him bee to thee as an heathen or Publican : this

comprircth all men, euen and his fucceflbrs. This Paul

declareth,that.refifl:ed Peter to the face,and before all : then he

faid it openly in the Church, and to the Church, which he faid

before all. The Popes that haue not heard the Church, haue

beene accompted as heathen and PubHcanes,as we read of

mflafim and Liherim?^^ And a little after, anfwering to a tefti-

nionie oiThomas Aqmnas^ who held the Pope, Peters fucceffor,

and Paftor ofthe vniuerfall Church, they lay thus : Definguk-
nhvu Ecclefijs -perfenis tdintelligeTidtim eft ^ non de vmmrjdt

Ecclefa^qtiA fitpe ebedientiam inflii de caufis Rommis Pontifictha

Jubiraxit: vt MarcellinOjAnaflafto^LtherioJoha.i i^enediH:,^,

BeKedt&o i 3 Jobami 2 3 . That is, [That is to be vnderflood of

particular Churches & perfons , not ofthe Vniuerfall Church;

which m.any times vpon iufloccafions hath withdrawen obe-

dience from the Bifbops ofRome:asfor example,ffom Mtircel^

Itnm^AKafiaftmyhibenmJohnX^^tv^^i^^enedtLlx^^

BeneAid: the thirteenth,/ohn the twentie three.] They haue in

like fort concluded,thatthe Popes Gouernment in the Church

is to be admitted, not that he rule at his pleafure, b ut according « . , .

tothedodrineof S^i'mt Teter, Vt tpfe Ecckfam Dei falubnter refpmfma adm-^
regat, non quidem vtpro libito volmtati^ifm cmBa peragere ve- m^'mm
lit.fpretis canombmfairorurn CQncdtorum^feA iuxta beatijf, Petri i^^^i*

doEirinam
, ficregatnon vt dominans m clero

, fedvtformafaUiu
gregis: Romans cmm Pontifex eft vmaerfajls Ecclejia mimfier^

mnBomtnus. That is, [That he may foundly rule the Church
ofGod, not that he lliould doe all things according to the luft

ofhisowne will.reie6ling the Canons ofholy Councels ; but

according to the dodtrine ofSaint Peter ;lec him fo rule, not as

a lord ouer the Lords inheritance : but as examples to their

flockes : for'the Bifhop ofRome is the Minifler of the Vniuer-

fall Church, and not the Lord,
j

They haue concluded,, that if

.this lurifdiction bee graunted to the Pope which he claimeth,

afid which his flatterers pretciiid for him, thajc bythismeanes ^p'^liola Synodal

the way is laid wide open for Antichrift. Apcnte oculos ^ vi- ^^/"^/j''

d^teiqmlii ex hoc darettiringrejfm Anttchrifto, That is, [Open dienLcm'il^
yoDr eyes and bcliold what an entrance by tliis mcanes yvould gemr.

Go be
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bemadefor Antichiifl.] So that they who yeeld any authori-

tie and reuerence to thefe CouncelSj mufi needs acknowledge^

that the Popes lurifdidlion is laid dowue in. the dull.

47. Now let BelUrmine come with his fine diflin6Bons,and

^•f • j.r.,. 'f tell vsthat thefe Councels arc partly confirmed , partly reie-

6a^,7*
cicdjpartim confirmata.-parttm reprobata:u\Q\t be plealant heads

that can take ofthefe Councels what pleafeth them, and reie6l

all that is againf] them : but let them collude with their owne
confciences as they lift^theyare not able to anfw^ere that which

<we vrge , or any way to jfhift vs off .• for wee doe not vrge

thefe conclufions as decrees of Councels :^ (though againfl.

them they may iuttly Hand- for fuch , but wee doe not pro-

duce them to that end) but onely to declare the rcligion^fenfe,

and iudgement ofChriflendcme, what it was at this time , and

before : what was the do6lrine ofthe Church
,
concerning lu-

rifdi6lion: What the wifefl, the moft learned and beft men in

Ghriftendome then taught : What was the iudgement of the

Church of Rome then: This is cuidently declared by thefe

> Councels, and that we may vrge no more but this, by this wee
haue enough to proue that the Church ofRome then flood ful-

ly againfl the Popes Iurifdi6):ion. If they tell vsthat Eugemm
and they who followed him was the Church,and not thele that

. were gathered in Bafil : I aunfwerc , this doth more and more
confirme that which I haue obferued betw eene the Church of

Rome on the one fide, and the Pope with his flatterers on the

other fide : w^ho albeit they haue gotten the vpper hand by
force and firaud, yet let them know the bafenelfe of their birth

andprogeny r thcyarebut a late vpflart generation ,
begin-

ning when Friars began : lifted vp by the winde which them-

felues did raife,for increafing the Popes pride: croffed and con-

tradided,yea refuted and condemned by the learned and godly

that lined in the Church ofRome : neuer fully preuailing before

the Counccll ofTrent. Then let them not demaund of vs fuch

firiuolous queflions, w here was our Church before M. Luther i

for we are able to'fhew both our Church,and their Church,thc
antiquitic and not interrupted continuance ofthe ont , and the

bafe vpflart and laterifing ofthe other.
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§. V.

^ lohn Gerfon^

48. TTAuing thus farre declared the iudgement of the

J[ XChurch of Rome, affembled in diuers Councels :

now let vs coiifiderhow in particular, the learned men ofthefe

agesf^ood affeded in this queftion : and w^ho they were that

tookc part with thefe Councels toaduance the auchoritie of

the Church aboue the Pope : for they who followed the Pope
inthisfa6lion wxreonely Friars and flatterers ; but on the o-

ther fide were thefe, as then, the great lights of Chriftendomc

ifor learning , that I may ofmany remember a few.

49. Firil lohn GerfoHyZ man ofgreat authoritie in the Coun-
celJofConftance.- who hath written diuers bookes, wherein

he preferreth the authority ofa Counccll, before the Popes au-

thoririe,and fpeaketh much otherwife ofIurifdi6^ion, then the

Court ofRome vfeth now to fpeake. His booke De fotefiatc

Ecci:JiiHica^\\2,s pronounced and approued in the Councell of
Conflance, in the yeere ofChrifl, one thoufand foure hundred

and feucnteene ; as in the end thereofappeareth : from whence
I will obfcrue feme things,declaring his iudgement in our que-

flion oflurifdid^ion. Firfl he defcribeth that fpirituall power
which Chnfl hath left to his Church,thus : Potejias EccleJtaHica ^g^r^^ p^^^m

eUpoteJioie^H^aChrtfio fttfermtHraliter ^^eciaitter coUau eft Scclefconfid.x,

flits y^poflolis^ Jtjcipults ^ac eoYufuccejjori^fis legitmts vf^adfine
fecult, ^dtficatton^ Eccle/ta militantisfecmdii leges Emngeltcas

fro confcctttiomfalicttatis diterrj^JTh^it is, [Ecclefiafticall power,
is a power fupcrnaturally &efpecially jziuen by Chrift to his A-
poftles and Difciples, and their lawfiill fucccflors vnto the end
ofthe world, for the edification of the Church MiIitant,accor-

ding to theEuangelicall lawes,for the obteining of eternall

life.
J
This power we acknowledge with (jerfon , nay with ali

theanncieiits, who fpeake no otherwife of the power which
Chrift hath committed to his Church. But then we wifh that

our aducrfaries might vndcrfland how they wander in igno-

rance and confufioii ; confounding this po^^xr which is fpiritu-

Oo 2 all,
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alljexecutedfecm^pm leges S^a^j^eifca^^wkhxh^t power which
is co^^i'iut and c^Kecuted/ecundfim leges C^,p2o'4icas^ It is their

common manner to confound thefe things^and thereby toper-

plexe themfelucs and their readers r but ofallthateucrlread,

iefiir art of
^'^i-paffeth ; who caileth himfelfe the Catholike diuine : for

Ecporcs^^^ confufed & vnlearned handling ofthefe things .Thenrhe power
which Chrifl left to his Church , is plrailifed fecpiyidnm leoes E-
mngeliCM : this is the true power ofthe Church. But our que-

ftion hath beene altogether of lurifdiclion coa6liue, execu-

ted not Jecm^pm leges Em'/igelicAs ^ therefore not'giuenby

Chrift to his Church : but belonging to luch lawes , to whom
all coa61:iue powder peculiarly belongeth.

.

50. Of this coa6l:iue power , the fame ^f^y^w faith thus

:

nepGteP£ccleC
p^f^ffa^ Ecclefiaflic^ lurifdiSlwm infaro exteriori^efl foteflas 8c--

clejtafltca coaBiua, qm valet exercenmahemm emmimmum.
That iSj [Ecclefiarticall power of lurifdidion in the exteriour

Court, is an Ecclchafticall power coa6liue, which may be ex-

ercifedagainft another, though it beagainfthis will.] And a

little after^ fpeaking oftlie fame coadiue power, he faith Po-

te^Oi hiec larifdiBionls Ecclejiajiic^ adeo vicma eft hirifdiElioni

fdcnhri ^ politicly qtiodUtci^imo ^mttlierthHsplernm^^O' in

mnltls cajthas con^mmtcaripotefl execntio vel committi» That is,

[This power ofEcclefiafticall Iurifdi6lioii,commeth fo neere £o

fecular and Ciuill Iurifdi6tion , that the execution hereof may
be communicated or committed for the moft part^and in many
cafes to Lay-men,yea euen to women.] Then this power is not

from Chrifl dire(^ed to Church-gouernours, w^hich may be ex-

ecuted by Lay-men,andw^omen. For Chrifl gaue nolurilcli-

6lion to his Church, which may be executed by fuch. Now if

this cca6liue Iurifdi6lion may be executed by Lay-men: why
not by Magittrates ? Ifby women, (ofwhich thing mofl: ofthe

Popifh writers are agreed) how then llandeth it againft the

lawes of nature, and grace, the Ciuill and the Canonicall

lawes , and I know notwhat other lawes , as the Catholicke

diuine telleth vs, that a woman fhould haue this Iurifdi6lion I

for ifa woman may be a Magifirate, it muft needs follow that a

woman may haue that power whichGod hath giuen to Magi-

ftcates,
^

. 51, Gerpn
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51. Qerfon fpeakino; of the power of the Church , not this

coa61iLie, but that which is giuen , ficHrJjim leges Emngelicas^

declareth that ic is founded vpon the text of//^.^M 8. Dtc Ec^ Jbid.conjid,^,

clejrdi^ OrcFt^'idatur tn hoc f^p.vf^,faith he, Vlemtudo poteflatisgia-

diffpintmlis cf^ 'execpitio ems m Ecckpajtiper quemlibet Chrijlia-

mm 5
.c^Htel} fraternofltr^ etkmJt Papafnerit : nec acaptcndHm

hk^dic Scclejia 5 idefl Papa ;
quia Chnfim Petro hquebatur qui

non dtxilfetfihtipji. That is, [The fuhieffe ofthe fpiriiunllfword

aboue any ChriAian that is our brother, though he be a Pope,

is founded vpon this Text : neither muft we take it fo , tell the

Church, that is the Pope : for Chrift fpake this to Peter , who
was not bidden to tell it to himfeife.] He declareth alfo, and

much complaineth that the Ecclefiatticall lurifdiclion was by

the pra6life ofPopes, intr4iding vpon Ciuill Gouernment ; fo

flrangely confounded, that a man could not in thofe dayes de-

cerne the difference betweene the right of the Church and of

Princes. PoteftatemEcclefiaJlicamcot^fmidtt magm calfgi'^ie eupi--

ditiU amhiiioja.qH<irens q'AJS,fmfnnt^ qm crejcentthm beheficio^
Jbid.cmfid,^,

rum dotdtiombpis impmemer excremt : Ituvtvix deecrnimodo

pofstt^qiiid ex ^rimaru inJittHtione Chrtfli^velinuanahth iure Ami^

no tenendum (it. That is, [Ambitious coueteoufnefTe feeking her

ownc, and impudently inlarging her power as the dotation of

benefices increafed, hath confounded the Ecclefiaflicall power
with agreatmifh: So that now it may fcarfely bee decerned,

what-we are to hold ofthe firfl inHitution of Chrifl , or by the

inuariable diuine law.] Then this Iurifdi61:ion w^as b^ thePopes
hurled into fuch a confu{ion,that men of^the beft learning were
much troubled with dil^inguifhing this confufed maffe. And
fo farrc did this confuGongrowebymeanesoftheCanoniftes

extolling the Popes lurifdidion without mcafure, that the

fame Author was forced tocomplaine bitterly thereof thus:

Hitic ixqumocatioper djmirjos iHrifla^iqtiiloquentes de plenitpidine

Ecdefi4tcf-poteflatis'PapAhsJdiim loqut videntur de poteftate ^^^^•'^'^^M^'^

JtirtjdiBioms vex qua locutione videtur h<zc(ibfurdita4 feqtii, quod-

pure Latcus.mo^joemmit po^] t cffe P^ip^^c^ habere plemts^dnem

Ecclefuislicapotfflatis* That is, [Hence cr^mmeth equiuocation

induccdbymy maftcrstheCanonil^s, whofpeakingof the ful--

Oo 3 neffc
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jiefle ofthe Papall Ecclefiafticall power^feeme to (pcake onely

ofthe power oflurifdidlion: by which fpeech this abfurdity

feemeth to follow that a pure Lay-man
,
yea a woman may

bePope;,and haue thefulneffe ofEcclcliaflicail power*

52. And thusj trow, they will bring their lurifdidlion to

a faire iflue : that ifwee {Louki graunt it,as they claime it^this

inference muH alfo goe with it ; that a Lay man or a woman
may be Pope ; w^ere it not much better to giue to each his own
rightjto the Magiflrate all power coa6tiue,to the Church po-

wer ouer the foules ofmen according to the lawes ofthe Gofl

pell : then to follow all thefe abfiird fancies
,
by taking away

from the Church and Magiiirates their diOind: rights^ and cart-

ing a neWjVnlawfuUjConfounded Iurifdi6^ion vpon the Pope ?

And that we may vnderfland how the Papal lurifdidtion grew
onely by the Popes flatterers.offuch knaues he faith thus : A-
dnlatfo negat Pafapoffe : imeniacam committere^quonta^nftsafunt

, =
.

, - , emnia Ecclcfii*(i$:a borm : concedit amdlttper %hs ejijioiens ah altC"

ro tfisItium tolUre^O*qnoa nec eo appelUrty nec^ eum matctalt*

Ur mocarKnecoheaientUmabeo[Hhtrahi: ht(.Joins fymbelum fi^

de% conderejbicfolus caujM eiufdemfidet tra^arefotefl. Solus ds'

ftmtones,regp(lasJeges^^ Canones condtt : altoqHtn q^ucq'-td f^era-

lios defimtur jidtmtHT ^c, irritumeft^falhrfimn ante celebrmo^

nemhmus QancUij Confianttenjtsjtc occHfawVaTmeitUs p^^
rHmtflatraditiOyVt oppojitorum dogmm^iatio fm^et de herett€<€

framtate velmtata^veldamnata. That is[Flatterie dcnieth that

the Pope can commit Simony , becaufe al Ecclefiaflical goods

are his : it graunteth that the Pope is aboue law , able to take

from a man his right, and that neither an appcale may be made

from him,neither may he be called iudicially to triall, nor obe-

dience be drawne from him : he onely muH make Articles of

faith : he onely muft determine the caufes of faith : onely hee

muft make definitions^ruleSjlaws^andCanonsrotherwife what-

foeuer is defined,ordeined by other^&c.it is voide* I am decei-

ued ifbefore the celebration ofthis CouncelJ of Conftance this

tradition did not pofTefTe the mindes of moft men , infomuch

that they who taught otherwife , were noted, or condemned

for heretical] prauity.]

53-
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5 g . In theie words fome things^arc obleruable : Firft , That

this vnlimited Iurircii6lion is giuen to the Pope onely bybafe

feilows.flattering knaues, againft the iudgemcnt ofthe learned

and 'Tiaue men ofthe Church ofRome , and again(i the iudge-

mcnt ofthefe Councels : Secondly^that the iudicious and graue

men^fthis age^as Get^on and fuch hke,yea all that were affem-

bled in this Counceil , were noted by thefe b'afc flatterers, and

fufpecSled or condemned ofherefie. The Pope and his flatte-

rers wanted no good will then,to haue made them al hereticks.

And it is to be obferued that the herefie which mofl ofall trou-

bled the Pope with his fiatterers^flood in this prctenfed lurii^

didion : for this is the caufe wherefore flatterie.as Cer^on faith,

w ould haue imputed hereticall prauity to the CouncclJ: Third-

ly, and laft o£all,the drftin6lion betweene the Church ofRome
and the CourtofRome,wherofwx haue fo often ^oken,isherc

againe confirmed. For theie flatterers flood for the Popes lu-

rifdi^lion againft the Church of Rome heere affembled in a

Counceil: buthowfoeuer they haue preaailed fince, wee fee

heere that by the Church ofRome ,
they were accounted then

but a bafe companie offlatterers. Thefe bee they who after-

ward prcuailed in the Counceil of Trent ,
lifting vp the priui-

ledges ofthe Pope aboue the Church : And this is thatChurch

on the other fide,which then was in danger to be pronounced

heretickesbythePope^and thefe who are marked and bran-

ded,not by me,but by Gerfon^CupintiSy ^^neas StlmnSy and the

refl pfboth thefe Councels ofConfiance and Bafil,to bee no
better then a generation ofbafe flatterers.

54. Then there is no great thing done , or at which the

world may maruel, when w e fee the reformed Churches at this

day accounted herctickcs by the Pope and his flatterers : for

this was a thing long looked for. The Church did beare the

pride ofthe Pope,the ignorance and infolency of his flatterers,

as long as fhe could indure it. And when there was no reme-

die,madeafeparation indeede from the Pope , and his flatte-

rcrSjholding on flill in the auncient waies ofour fathers , w ho
haue from time 10 time made refiflancc againft the Pope and

his fcruants ;from which auncient way ofour forefathers, from

tlicir
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th^ir profeflion/enre^ iudgement and rcligton, the Cpuncell of
Trent hath made a famous defedion, hauing declined and tur-

ned afide from the ancient and conllant profeffion ofthe truth,

in do6i:riiie and lurifdi^lion, vnto thefe new and flraunge deui-

fcs taken vp oflate; and inuented by Friars and flatterers ofthe

Court of Rome. This defedlion which the Pope hath made
from the Church^and the Church from him 5 was long before

looked for : and diuers did fpeake ofit^before it came to paflfe

:

as Afat.Paris dechnethy that iomc feared it might haue beene

done by Bifhop Qrofthead, fo Cardinal! fufanm declareth , as

hereafter we are to fhcw^how the. Church may departfrom the

Pope.

Serm.pro viagw 55*
'^'^^ ^^^^^ Qerfin faith alfo : Conalmm generate potefta-

ngSsOmJkec*! ^ ChriBo mmedtau hahet^ cm qutltbet cmujcHn^ ftatm en-

amfiPapa/^ extflatobedire tenetMr his quoi adfidem^ eXtir-

faiionem fchtfmatis pertinent. That is ^.[A gcnerall Councell
" hath power immediatly from Chrift ; whereunto cuery man is

bound to obey in things concerning faith, and the extirpation

ofSchifme, ofwhat flate focuer he be, though a Pope.] And
he addeth thus much : Salabertma h<t,c determinatto lex funda-

mentalts 0- velut mUllMis aduerfus monfirofmfi horrendu
j^ of-

fmdiculum.qmdpofitum eratj)er r^tnltos dcterrmnantes extextbm

grefse non adreguUm Emngeluam acceptis y ^c, generate conci-

lium toturn a Papa roVur imm€dit^.tejumere , That is, [This moft

found determination is a fundamentail law , and as it were in-

fallible againfl that monOrous and horrible offence 5 which is

.giuen by many,concluding from texts groifely vnderftood,and

not according to the Euangelicall rule , &c. That a general!

Councell receiueth all ftrength immediatly from the Pope.]

In which wordes hee obferueth that the Popes flatterers,^who

brought in this Papall Iurifdi61ion aboue the Church & Coun-

ce!s,did induce hereby a monflrous and horrible offence in the

Church. This offence, faith hee was giuen by fuch as would

proue this lurifdidion from certaine texts ofScripture, as : Tu
cs ^etrm, & fuper ham Vetram didificabo Ecclefiammeam : and,

oram pro te Petre^ ire And fuch like which are wire-drawen to

countenance this Papall Iuj:ifdi6Uon. Which texts , faith ger-

M
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fon^ are groflcly taken by thefe flitterers^ancl not according to

the rule oftheGofpcU. And feeing we finde that the lefuites

at this day haue no other ground for the Popes lurifdiclion,

then the fame texts by them and their forefathers diilorted in-

to a v.Tong fenfe , as it is obferued by our forefathers againft

theiTi : lec the lefuites know themfelues to be the generation

ofthofe that haue diftorted the holy Scriptures , and thereby

brought a monfeous and damnable offence into the Church.

gerfon prefenly after this declareth.that againft thefe flatterers, •

the reuerend Cardinall (^£imeracenjis(\'^\\o\\\ he calleth his vvor-
"

thy matter) did write in defence ofthe truth. Scnpfit (laith he)

fufer hitncrnatcrum reHerendijf, pater dominHd CardmaUd Came-

racen^.sfrdceptorfneiisincljtpis: which booke of C^meracenfis^

ifIt be extant (for 1 could not fee it
,
though I much defircd) I

fuppofc might make thefe flatterers to be better knowen J
and

the right ofthe Church more flrongly confinned.

56. C7fr/c»« proceedeth, and ofthat lurifdiiHon which the I'lbMauferehl-
Pope claimeth by impofing his Canon lawes vpon other Prin- lit^'a^,con[M*

ces,he faithrP^^^mn debet conari vt (^anonespofiti mt altena tra-

dittones humanAinmrUbilner ob^ertienturpetomnes natfotjes.Th^t

iSy [The Pope ought not to flnue to impofe his Canons^or that

other humane traditions bee kept inuariable of all nations.]

Where he declareth that this impofing ofthe Popes Iurifdi6^i-

on vpon other nations, gaue occafion to the Greekes to make
a feparation from the Latins, and daily miniflrcth occafions of
contention through Chriflendome. In the fame Booke w hich
he Intituleth, Deauferihtlitate Papa, he holdeth poficiuely, that

howfoeuer in forae other refpecls there might be fome vfe ofa
Pope, yet concerning this our queflion of Iurifdiclion,-the

Pope with all hisprctenfed Iurifdi6lion might be vtterlyre-

moued&oni the Church, his pofition is: ^ufcrMis efi Papa ihidxonfiHS-
fergener le concthum perpetuo^ vcladtemphs,quoad ea omnia
fmt 'nrtUtcitonis, That is, [The Pope may be rcmooued by a
gencrallCouncell, either for eiver, or for a time, in refpeciof
all things pertaining to Iu-ifdi(5tion.

] Now ifthe Pope may be
rcmoucd'from the Church, in refped oflurifdiclion, thert the
Canomili are quite put downe,who hold that the very effencc

PP of
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ofthe Papacy Ihndeth in Iuriidi(^ion. Further concerning this

qucllion ^of Jurifdii^ion , the lame lohn Qerfon hath made a

Treatife, wherein he handieth this queflion , An IkeAt in cmji

s

jidei afummo Pontifice appeiUref Wherein he determiueth^th^t

a man may appeale from the Pope,

§. VI,

CArdimll Cufanm.

^ 57. CjOmewhat afteinhis wrote C^r^/>^//C///^/?///^ who of.

i3^^i^^^ j^^is Booke De concordmtlt Catholica , to the

Councell ofBafil : fubmitting himfelfe and his labours to the

iudgementofthatCouncell. It appeareth that about this time

there w^ere fome motions and eonfultations of areuoJtfrom

the Pope and Court ofRome..- which eonfultations were mo-
derated then for a time, by fuch learned men as were in grea-

teflefiimation : but afterward vpon the hke.reafons it brake

foorth. Onfantu difputeth this point in an EpifUe written to

Wrijttcn, An. Roderk deJrefiimy Orator to the King ofCadile. Wherein he

DQm.i44z, feemethiirfl to diflwade the feparation, producing that out of

AugHHme,NHlkmpojfecaufamdariohiiaamnecefarm^

fchtfma permnire. That is , [That no caufe can bee giuen for
^

which it may beeneceffary tocome toa fchifitiej But after

much difpute , at laft hee refolueth that the cafe may be futh,

thattbe Church may w^ell departfrom the Pope .• ^mindojncer

Prmceps (faith he) contrafanBornmpatrnm flamta fiUqHtd fri^^

/nmity vbi non conftat eum ex canfavtilnati^ aftt necefsitatid mo-

uerijc^ ex aliqmparttc^kh mdsgna cmfa.tmc t^e in priora Pe-^

mnuindata offendttyexwns vires poteflatisfit^. ^aptopter Hon

ejfet Incomeniens , p pertmaciter m h»G perftfttret ^ AbeQ reud$

fojfepr Ecclefum. That is,[Wheft the holy Prince prefumeth

;^ainft the lawes ofholy Fathers, where it appeareth that he i$

not moued thereto becaufe ofthe publike good, or neeeffltie,

but from fome particular ofhis owne and an vnworthy cauf^ j

then hath he firft offended againft the former precepts of Peten^

going beyond the limits and {ihrength of his power. Therforc

if hee peEfifl thcreiaiiKorrigibly , it is notliiiig incomi^ni-
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ent for the Church to depart from him*

58. Then if a Pope make a departure firft from the Man-

dates^ Dodlrines, iind faith ofSaiilt Peter,ihu% going out ofthe

bounds, of his power : in this cafe it is the iudgement of the

graue Cardinals ofRome^who liued and wrote long before M,
Zrfif/^^r was borne , that the Church might make a feparatioa

fr(«ii the Pope. /i)/^6'/?^i>/? faith as before we heard, that this

feparatiohmaybeforatime, orforeuer. Now then whereas

this fcparation is made firom the Pope by the reformed Chur --

cjies, there is nothing done but that which the Church hadf in

confultation to doe long before , in cafe the Pope lliould per-

f\L\ in his pride and tranfgreflions, and fhew himfelfe incorrigi-

ble. So that it is no maruaile ifthe Church which hath fo long

before thought of this departure, being thereunto fo much
prouoked by the intollerablc ambition ofthe Pope, hath once

performed that thing, which was fo long in conlultation : eA
pecially feeing the Church hath for the fame, both the warrant

ofholy Scriptures , which doth fully not only prophefie ofthis
departure, whfich thePope hath made from the truth,and con-

fequently which the Church was to make from the Pope : but

alfo giueth expreffe commaundcment to the people of God to

dc^zrtfromthencc; go outofbcr,my people. And befidcs this ApociZ^^t*

warrant ofholy Scriptures they had alfo the iudgement of the

Church before them : w^hich Church whether we confider it in

particular members, as the learned men, principall inftru6l:our*

and preferucrs ofdodrinc : or in generall CGunceIs;hath as we
fee oftentimes declared herfelfeto bee wearied with bearing
the Popes proud and ambitious Iurifdi6lion ; and hath beene
in great confultation to caft off the yoake of this Acgyptian
bondage. ^

59, Now from thatbookc which this Cardinall Cfifams
wrote Deconcoxdamm Catholicay wc will obfcrue fome things, Lib.i.cap.i^Je

wherein he declareth his iudgement againft this Papall lurifdi- Catljoi.Concord,

6^ion. And firft he difputcth againft them that thinkc the
Pope hath more power then other Bifhops. Oportetprimtim.fl
hoc verum foret^ Petrum altqmd a Chtiflo [ingnhritaus recepijfe,

& Papam in hocJmcefforem ejfe .-fedfcmm c^md Petrm mhilpltu

Pp 2 ptefUiis
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poteflatIs a Cbrifis accefit^ahjs Apoflolis 21 ^d. in nouo 2 4. lo^

.
qpiitur. That is,

f
Firft ifthis be true , it muH bee graimted tliat

ieter receiued iome fingular power from Chrili^and that here-

in the Pope is his fucceflbr : but wee know that Peter receiued

jio more power from Chrift, then the other Apoffles ^l.d, in

muo 2 4. q. loqmtur. And ofthis fpirituall lurifdidlion^be faich

thus : (^timpotcftas ligmdi^folnendt^ in qua (nndatur omnis Et-
clefiafiica IHnJJ.iUio^ fit immediate a ChnjUy quia ah tllapotejiate

Itgandt^folHendi^fit dim ia Itirifdt^ionispot^iias, patet o^f^es 8-

fi/cofosc^ font ettampreshyteros aqtiaks effe quoad hrifaiEli%^

nem. That is, [Seeing the power of binding and looting, in

which aJl Ecclefiaflicall I urifdi6lion is foundcd,is immediately

from Chrifl : and becaufethe powder of diuine lurifdidion is

from this power ofbinding and loofing ; it iseuident that all

Bifliops (perhaps alfo alJ Priefls)are equall in refpedl: ofthis lu-

rifdidVion.] And againe hee faith : ^^od vntuerfale concilium

pYopriecaptufctitm qptodvnmerfam Ecdejia reprefentat^ftf^^

^I^atnarchai^ Romaft, Pontificem^ credo duhmme^enon debere.

That is , [I hold it a truth not to bee doubted, that a general^

Couneell properly taken, that is as it reprefenteth the vniuer-

fall Church, isabouePatriarches, and the Bifliop of Rome.}

Ibid,cap,i7
-^^^^ againe,f*7p^ perSymdnm in criminihpu etiam a/ijs quam ha-

rejt tudicarspotefl.Th^t iSjFThe Pope may be iudged by a Synod

Jbid. for other crimes alfo befidcs herene.] Now^ for the lurifdidu-

onofthe ciuill Magiftrate, the fame Author fpeaketh thus :

ih-j ru ft e Imperator Ckrsfiianorum in fua prajtdentia eft Chrtfti vicarius,
mci,m,caM^

That is, [A Chriflian Emperour in his office , is Chrifts Vicar.]

And againe ; Omfits rex& Imperator habet effici/tm Puhlicum ad

PMicam vttlnatem ordinatum : Puhltca vttliias eft paxad q'sam

crdinantunufltcia tuftaprahd : prnctptumam^pads eft adfi^
tjemtistermm dingere (nbditas^& medtailUmpenmgmdtpintfa-

era inftitutA religtonum : qnareprima cura Jmper alts in v^s obfer-

mndtsveryAnrSYV^x. is, [Ewery King and Emperour hath a

publike office, ordinate to the publike good : the publikegood

is peace , whereunto iuliice and iuft warres are ordinated : the

fountainc of peace to dirndl fubicdls to an eternall end; the

ir.ea^ies toobtainc that end the holy ordinances of religion

where=
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\vherfore il le firft and chiefe care Imperiall confifteth in the ob-

feriiativOii of thofc ordinances.] And therefore he faith : Ir?ipfm

rdtorciiram cuftodU o- it : And againCj ifio-mcdo impcratordicU

tur aduocatm vmMerjalts EccUfia , ^ cufios fides orthodoxce :

Which thing he proueth by the ancient prac^ife ofthe Church,

becaufe in the Chalcedon Councell the Empcrour Adartmnpu

is c^Wcd^cuftosfida: and the Emperour BafiLtu in the begin-

ning ofthe eight Councell faith , that the gouernement ofthe

Church wasby the prouidence ofGod committed to his hands.

60. The fame Author fpeaking further ofthe office ofKings,

and oftheir Iurifdi6^ion in Church affaires , and in Councels

faith : Dcbent reges^prtwpes Sj^todos c§ngregcire tKXtA admO'
j^-^-

nitionemfanBi Gf egorij ad 2 beodortcum regem Trmcorum^ex re-

giflro^ 27 3 Aurata vos per vejiram mercedem adhortAt'tone pulfa-

mus vt cofigregari Syytodum iuhatts. That is, [Kings and Prin-

ces ought to gather Synodes according to the admonition of

Gregory writing to TheodoricHS the French King; exregiflro

273. We moue you with our redoubled petition, that euen for

that reward that is referued for you,you will commaund that a

Synodemay bee gathered.] Another part of the office of a

Prince, i^ faith he, Confirmare drctiflodire in conctlijs defimta^

which thing hee proueth by diuerfe auncient authorities : and

concludeth that Emperours haue euer had this authoritie.

Hee faith that in this thing hee had made diligent fearch^

and had found thisprailife continued in all generall Councels

vntill the eight Synode inclufiuely. In which fearch, faith hee,

I finde by the a6ls ofall generall CouncelSjafwell inCh alceon,
jy^^^^p ^ »

as in Gonftantinople,Nice Ephefus , that either the Emperour
was prefentin perfon, or fomeiudges his Vicegerents : and
thofe not ahoue twcntie, fcldome fifteene : but when the Em-

^ep^^-io cum
perour himfelfe was prefent in perfon, I finde faith he. that hee femper pnfe^

wasalwayesPrefedcnt oftheCouncelhno other fecular Prince (iife.cap.i6,

hith right to be prefent in the Councell, fauing the Emperour.
Viilcffe the Emperour appoint fome to be prefent : but being taktnonhabent

prclcnt they haue no voice in the Councell , but may fit onely T'^Tj l^'^l^^'

to heare ; this he proueth by that tcltimony ofAn. brofe.xw the ^^^^,Y^ dchmt.
caufe offaichjBifhops are the iudgcs and not the Emperours. . lib,ycap,\T.

Pp 5 61. And
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6 1 . And whereas this auncicnt Iurircli61:ion "of Princes was
fo diiorderedby thePope, that by Papal! intrufions and in.

croachments^the Princes had well-nigh lofl: their right ^ and
temporall lurifdidion turned into {piritual lurifdicliori ; ofthis
he much complaineth^and opcneth the true caufe ofall this dif-

^ order to be in the infatiable couetoufnes ofthe Court ofRome:
for thus he faith : Rakdns appetitus ad tpfa tcrrcna Ecclefvs an-

nexaOomm^^Epifcopis a^mhttofis h^dieinefl ^c, de tewporaiihHs

^
cmnis CPtrA^de^mmAbbm nullA, Nonfun intentio Imferato-

'.j.f^/.24,| THm^nonvQlekiint^iritudia a tempordibn,5 ahforbert c^c. dum
'v^cam Eccisjiit femfer inpericfilofchifm^tis extfimt ^c. Siper e-

leBhncfKpromdefsd^m cHyamknio prechrat

Stper CHna.m.faciiiusp.tir[mdetiir pro plm offerente : omnia
ilUgrohamim adnemm^l pauperiimsfubdUis : cHria attrahU

qutCquid pmgne efi- ^ ^ id quod ImpfriMm cmtnlit , pro

DcicHltmi(^konopublico ordinmttfmUifftmeyamritia cuptdi^

Meexortapaliea^tU rmionihus ^ nfijiis admKetitiombus t&taltter

peruertitur : ^ Imperi^le ejjicitur Papde^^Jpiritmle temporale.

That is[Such a rauenous appetite is in ambitious Bifhoppes at

this dayjtoward the temporall Dominions annexed to Chur-

ches^&c. all their care is for the temporalties, not for Ipirituall

matters : this was not the meaning ofPrinces , they meant not

that the fpirituall labours fhould be deuoured by temporalties,

&c.Whilrt the Churches are vacant^there is alwaies fome dan-

ger ofa fchifme &c. Ifthey proceed by ele6lion, ambition pro-

cureth a diuifion ofthe voyces : Ifby the Court^he that brings

eth moft isbeft heard , and fooncfl preuaileth. And all thefe

greeuances come vpoiithe poore fubied^s^whatfoeueris fat and

ricb,the Court ofRome draweth to her felfe
i and that w hich

the Empire as well for the worfhip ofGod, as for the publicke

good hath conferredvpon the Church^and ordeined to an ho-

ly end,all is vtterly peruerted through filthy couetoufnefiCjand

certaine painted reafons , and new inuentions are deuifed to

' colour it. And tlius the Imperiall right is now made Papall^and

temporall right is made fpirituall.] Then thefe be 'the obferua-

tions ofthe learned men offthe Church of Ronic long before

vs^that the Pope had intruded vpon the Emperours right.-now

waht
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what foeiier the Pope had once pradifed, that mutt be called

fpirituall : Thus the lurifdi^lion ofthe Emperor being once by

cunning or force wjrerted from the Emperour,being found in

the Popes hand.it was prefently called fpirituall lurifdidion; aS

he doth mofl truely ohitm^JmpertAle efficitHr Pa^ale^^ ffiyt^

tHale temperale,

62, By all which we find the iudgement of this man to be

dire6lly againll the Popes pretenfcdlurifdidtion^ and for th^

tight oftemporall Magiflrates : when finde the Cardinals

ofthe Church ofRome, to wiite thuis before the time of the

contention^and before MX////?tfr was borne : w ee are not fo

much to confidfr their priuate iudgements in thefe things , a^

the receiued iudgeinent ofthe Church wherein thiey liued, that

is the Church ofRome : from the iudgement of that Church

they departed not ; but in thefe things do faithfully deliuer vh-

to vs the iudgement 6f the fim.e Church
,
ftanding againfi the

iudgement ofthe Pbpe_,and his Court, confifting ofFriars and

flatterers. Thus we fee thecaufe of the Reformed . Churched

throughly iuftified by this learned Cardiriall, their^eparation

from the Pope and the Court ofRome warranted^ becaufe the

Pope hath fi'rft made the feparationfrom the profeffion ofSaiiit

Pcter^^nd from the faith ofholy Scriptures , and the iudgement

ofauncieat fathets : In which cafe he granteth that the GhUtch

may depart from the Pope^and thereby doth iuflifie the fepara-

tiott that is made. .

§. VIL
<iy£ne^ Siluim*

61 . A T this time wox.Qzy£fiedi SMus^^kcvw^Ltd called

XVPope Pms the fecond: he hath written a booke of

the a6tcs and proceedings of the Councell of Bafil .• from
which I will note fome things, wherein the iudgement of this

man may appcarc
, concurring with the itfdgement of the

Church ofRome in his time,but repugnant to the Pope and his

flatterers. Firft handling that Text, T/^^^ Petrt/s, ^fHperhanc

Fetram^K^v^h^ faith thas : 4qmbus vnbls idelfUcHrt exordirty
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Lib.iJegeflls quoA atii^Ui verba hdC ad cxtollendara Rom Ponnficts anthoritatem
B^/iUcmciL folMaddHcere, fed vt /fatim patebit^ alms eft v rboYAm. Chnfti

Jenfiis. That is^ [With which words I thojight good to begin,

bccaufe fome vfe to alledge thefe words to cxicU the amhori-

lie oFthe Biiliop ofRome : but as it fhall foone appeare there

is another fenfe ofChrifts words.] Who are they who in the

iudgment oFthis man^do peruert the words ofChrift ? Let the

lefuites aunfvvere, and let them giiie vs fome reafon,able to fa-

tisfie a man ofreafon
,
why that caufe fhould not bee helde

damnable , which is condemned by their owne writers : their

Biflioppes, their Cardinals, their Popes ? Let them not tell vs

that this Pope Ptus was ofanother mind afterward , when he
• was Pope : and before he was Pope he might crre ; b^t after he

was once Pope he could not erre:thefc bee plainc coKuhons of
them who write fuch things , andillufions of fuch as beleeue

them.For it is not poflible that any man fliould writcor fpeake

or thinke fuch things from confcience : Shall 1 thirke that any

learned man can thinke in confcience this to bee true, that the

Pope cannot erre , when I heare the teftimonie ofthe Church
fo full againft it ? When I heare fuch as come to be Popes , re-

fute it before they come to that place? When I heare iuch as

haue beene in the place, cxclaime in the extremitie of dcfpera-

tion, that no man in the world liueth more miferably then the

Pope,that to be a Pope, is to fucceed Remuhsm Parricide^ not

Peter in feeding
J
that ho Pope can bee faued • when all this is

proued by the Church ofRome,CGnfeflci by Popes thcmfelucs;

after all this to fay the Pope cannot erre, is nothing but collu-

fion. No man can be drawen to fijch an opinion by confci-

ence, but by fiJch w^orldly refpecJ-^ls as doebindcj andbiinde,

and layw afte the confcience of them that will notloue the

truth.

64. ty£f>aas SilHmsi^xoctQditi\\ y and out ofS. //"<(frtf«?^ ex-

pounding thofe wrrdj pertasmferi^ihc gates oFheil,he proueth

that they aretobe ^nderflood of f.nnes. Ai d declareth that

Ibtd* great linnes and malignant fpirits cannot preuail^ againft the

Church, ^tod de i,om.Pont/ficc , fikh he ^
^f4f homo efly nemo

dixmt : ncc Uit^frajumfn anres q'4i t/ia verb^ Chr^Jh {tiramprt) te

\ ^ Piire
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^etre ne defictatfides tm) nolnnt ad Ecdefiam referri. That is,

[Which thing no man can fay ofthe B. ofRome^who is a marr:

neither are we to hearke to the who will not haue thofe words
ofChrifl vndcrftood as fpoken to tbe Church , when he faith,

Peter I hauc prayed for thee^that thy faith failenot.] Where he

proucth out ofS. Aff^ufiiWythzz thofe words are to be referred

to the Church. And that they cannot be vnderftood ofthe Bi-
fhops ofRomejhe is refolued & giueth fuch reafons as may re-

folue any other, that will not wilfiilly blindfold himfclfe(as ma-
ny do that the blind do<5b:ine cflefuits may work more power-
fully in them)For faith hCyRomam Epifcopiaut h^rettci,<iHtihfeBi

vittjsffifit repentJTh2Ltis,[Thc Bifhops ofRome haue bin found

cither Hercticks^or vicious men.]And concerning this lurifdi-

iiiion he faith : OmmsanimapGtefiatihHsfMimarthtisftibdttafit:

n£C excipit animam Papte, That is, [The Apoftle faith,let euery

foule be fubie<^^ to the higher powers : heeexcepteth not the

fbulc ofa Pope.]And again, Maxime Rom, T^onttfcemfubte^H

BccUfiA verba. ChrtflioHetidttm^^mm Petru ftitnrum P^ipam ad

Ecdefiam remittatuiic Ecclefi£,And afterward,*^/ h^retkm eftqui

RomanA SccUfi^ primatum atifert ^c,tenantomagis hAreticiu erity

qui Eccleftd detrahtttn qua Romano,^ ornnes alia continemur. In

which words we find, that by the Church of Rome he vndcr-

flandeth not the Catholicke Church difperfed ouer the w orldt

buronly a particular Church among many other*, hauing only

in his iudgment this priuiled^^e , that in relped ofother Chur-

ches it had a Primacy:This he faith,not for the Pope,but forthc

Church ofRome : which Church he holdethbut a part of the

Catholick Churcli^For ifwe vnderlland the Church ofRome,
that particular Church, which ofold hath bin goucrned by the

Romanc Bi{hops,thisis but a particular Churchiofthis particu-

lar,thc B.of Rome is the chiefei& head infpirituall rnatters.But

ifby the Church ofRome,we vnderftand ana{rcmbly,or vnited

ccnfeiu ofthefe wcflerne Churches,among which the Church

ofRome hath bin honored as a Mother Church: in w^*" refpeil

all thefe Churches, as they are vnited,are fometimes called the

Romane Church.In which fcnfc alfo I find thatdiflin6lio obfcr-

wcd betys'een the Church ofRome & the court ofRome. In this

Q^q fcufe
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. fenfe the particular Chmxh oFRome is vnderflooda part and

member ofthis, and the Pope hath alwaycsbeene vnderflood

- as ruhie61 to this Church, and not aboue it.
'

65. Now that diftin6li9n which before wee haue obferued

between e the Church ofRome on the one fide , and the Pope
with his flatterers on the other fide: is noted alfbbythe faine

Author. For ofthe Church he faith thus : Oj)imo omnium mor-
JbiL tHorum eflyfi opinio vocari debet^ qnz idomis confirmatur amhorp-

tattbpis ^
qma Rom.'Pontijex 'umiierfah Ecdefi(Z fubieElm extBit,

That is,[It is the opinion ofall that arc dead before vs,ifit may
be called an opinion ; which is confirmed by fuch pregnane au-

thorities, that the Pope is fubied to the vniuerfall Church.] In

which wordsjhe declareth the iudgement ofthe Church which
was before his time. But {peaking ofthe Pope with his flattc-

rerSjhe faith: iS'«.«/^ aliquipne auidtglorUyftie qmd^dulmdopr^^
J^ld, exjpeElentyi^tiiferigrifias e^mfdam ^ amntno nouM pradicare

doEirina^ capermt , ip/nm^[ummHm Penttficem ex lanfeii^ione

facriconcilij dcmere nonverentHr :*excitcamt tos ambitio. That is-,

[There be fome who either becaufe they are greedy of glorie,

or becaufe by flatterie they hope for rewards, begin to preach

certaine flrau^ige and altogether new do6lrines, they are not a-

fraid to exempt the Pope out of the Iurifdi6li6n of an holy

Councell : ambition hath blinded them.] This is the religion

which the leluites would make fo auncient : heere is their high

antiquitie. In the time of z^naas Siluius (who wrote in the

yeere onethoufandfoure hundred and fiftie) their religion is

called an abfurd, a new and a llraunge do6lnne : herein SilHim

is a witnefTe without exception for fo much oftheir religion, as

concerneth the Papal! Iurifdi6lion : which is in fummc all the

religion ofthe lefuites. When thus it is marked,and marked by

a Pope,their mouthes are flopped for euer. For he doth deliuer

the fenfe,iudgement, and religion of the Church in his time^

faithfully and freely,againft which teflimonie no exception can

betaken.

, 66, And that thefe men that hviue brought in this newe,
liraunge, monflroiis religion may be throughly knqwen, and
no doubt or fcruple left behinde 5 hee defcribeth them thus :

Aim
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^lUu dicit quod^rtmamfedem nemo iudtcahtt^cjuod nej^ db Augu^ i^K^'

fio^ne^ omm clero,nec a r€gtbt46 ^c.wdicari valeacAliwa^er-

cre non yerepur Rom.Tontifice qnamms anmm catermtimfecum

ad inferos trahat ^nullim Yepnhcnfpomforeffibie^*um,Nec confide-

rant mij^ri^ <^ftia qt^afr(zdicant untopere verba, am ipforum jum-

mornmPonttficHmJtintfHas pmkriof extendentmm^ mt eorum qui

€14 aduUbantur, That is, [One faith that no man may iudge the

firO fea, that he may not be iudgecl,either ofthe Emperour^nor

b.y all the Clergie,nor by Kings,&c. Another is not afhamed to

aflirme,that though the Pope fhbuld draw innumerable foules

'

vyith himfcJfe to hell, yet no, man ought to reprooue him. Nei-

ther Ao^ ^^zi^ wretches confider, that thefdModrines which

thus they w^puld aduance , are cither the w^ordes ofthe Popes

themfelues5inlarging their fringes , or the words oftheir flat-

terers.] Then in his iudgement it is cleere, that the Church on
the one fide held the truth euen till his time, in this point oflu-

ariididlon : and on the other'fide, the Pope and his flatterers

iiaaintained, as he calleth them, new and flraunge do6lrines of
Iurifdi6lion : It is well to be obferued that zy£n<eas Stliiim be-

fore he was Pope could fo freely condemne this Papall lurifdi-

on: Andwashee trow you, a Lutheran? verily fo was the

Church in his time : for he doth deliuer not fb much his owne
priuate iudgement,as the iudgement ofthe Church in his time,

and in the times before him. For he faith it was the iudgement

of all that liued and died in the Church before him, omnium
mortHorum : that the Pope is to be iudged by the Church, by a

Counecll ; and that therefore the Councell is aboue the Pope,

Thi% faith he, iWie opinion ofall that liUcd and died in the

Church. And yet hee knew wcllthat Friars and flatterers had
before his time jnaintained the contrary : but thefe he regarded

nof , bccaufe the Church then regarded them not ; they were

butpfbafe and vileaccomptinrelpec^of the Church : and fo

much the more vile, bccaufe againfl the iudgement ofthe aun-

cient Church, ai^ainfl the rules of interpretation
,

againfl ho-

ncftie and conkience they had draw^n fome tcxtes of Scrip-

ture to maintaine this Papal lurifdi6tion.Thefe are they whom
thefcJcarned men call, miferoi, miferable and wretched foules,

Q^q 2 \^'bo
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vvho will not vnderfiand that all this which they bring for the

Popes lurifdi^^ion^is nothing but the vaiawords ofthe Popes
themfelues, or of their flatterers,

67. Now feeing the Pope with his flatterers hath much
preuailed fince this time^ againfl the expe6lation of thefe lear-

ned men : miiftwe not conclude that they haue herein made
departure from the Church : that they arc but flatterers , wha
now follow the Pope : that they were newer aceonipted other-

wife by the grauer fort ofthe Church ofRome : that their opi-

nions are new and flrange. Then with what countenance can
,

the fiicceffours of^nttas Silnitu putvpon vs the imputation of
herefie, who foHfew the ingenuous, free and fincere iudgement
ofthe fame Silnim ; leaning thefe opinions which are confefTed

by him to be new, fond^ftraunge, vnreafonabie deuilesof bafe

flatterers, and maintaining the auncient truth,which by the te-

flimonieof thefe men alwayes continued in the Church, This

man with many moe^will be raifedvp in the day ofiudgement,

againfl this prefent generation confifling onely (euenbythe

confefHon oftheir own Bifliops,Cardinals, and Popes) of the

Pope and his flatterers/orfaking the fellowfhip ofthe Churchr

here is the ground of their confcience. For let me fpeakc one-

ly ofthis part oftheir religion which now I handle , that is lu-

rirdi6lion : and what ground can anyman finde here , 'vfhere-

upon he may reft his confcience ? Let them not bring vs an idle

and impertinent difcourfe oftheir three conuerfions, which in

£ood time by the grace ofGod will be reuerfed, but let them

come to the point, and let them fliewe in this particular, wliat

ground of confcience
,
any man may hau^l) refl on , for the

Popes lurifdidion : which was crolTed, contradi6led and inhi-

bited by the auncient Fathers, confutedby the learned men of

the Church of Rome, condemned bv the Councell of the

Church ofRomc,maintained by none, i>ut flich as are thus no-

torioufly branded with the igaominious titles offlatterers.

68. And becaufe the Pope and his flatterers (for fpeaking of
them, I mufl vfe this name and ftile which fb many writers of

tlie Church ofRome haue vfed before me , let them not blame

me, or thinke diat I Tilifie them : I vfe but the words of thefe

other
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other writers whom I haue cited) Thefc men I fay ,
being dri-

lien in argument from all helpcs^hauing no meanes to anlwere

the learned that difputed againft them ; did vfc to flic for helpc

to thefe words ofthe Gofpell. Thou art Peter^2SiA to thee wili

I giae the keyes ofthe kingdome ofheauen : and,T haue prayed

for thee Peter, that thy faith failenot ;and fuch like : the fame

Author declareth that they did altogether abufe and peruert

thefe places ofScripture, againflthefenfe ofthewordes , and

againl^ the expofitions oftheauncient doctors. For thus hee

faith :£f hmufwodi dt^la/otutionem hdbtnt , recmrmtftatim

ad Emvgehum : tu e; Pttrm,^ tiU dabo dmes regnicdoruw : &
rogatti fro te Petrjine deficiat fides tm,(^ due inahum rete^

^^tfomma ht homines mtro modoffiblimant^expoftionibHS fatiblo-

rumdoElortimGrnnwofoHhabitis, That is, [And becaufe thefe

words conteining their reafons, are all anfwered, they flie pre-

fently to the Gofpell : thou art Peter^ and to thee will I giue the

keyes ofthe kingdome ofheauen : and, I haue prayedior thee

Peter that thy faith faile not^and cafl thy net into the deepe^&c.

All which thefe men after a marueilous maner:raife vp to extoll

the Pope,reieding altogether, & casing behind the the expo-

fitions of ancient do6lors,] Then we haue one Pope full ofour

fide, for he affureth vs^that thisnew & flrange wrcfling ofthefe

textes to aduance the Popes Iurifdi6^ion , flandeth wholly a-

gainft the expofitions ofthe auncient Fathers. t/£naas StMns
in the fame booke, Ipeaketh much in the honour of the French

Cardinall ofArles,as an efpeciall admirer ofhis vertucs. Lodo^ jftid.

fifcpts Cardfjjaiis dreiate^fts, faith he, Virommum conftamifsi^

mm^ <td gHbernAiionem generaimm conciliorhmnatpu. That is,

[A man ofall other, moft conflant, and one that was borne for

the gouernment ofgeneral Councels.jOne teflimoliie Iwould
produce ofthis Cardinall , and then wee haue three Cardinals

ioi vs^Cameracenfis^CufanHs^Arelatevfis. This Cardinall , in

the mids of the CounccU ofBafil,prGfefied that the do<Slrine of
the Popes lurifdidlion ouer gcnerallCouncels, was a new do-

^ine,and flrange at that time in the Church. Cardimlis Jre^ ibid.

kt€njis,iiv^h^^m Sptgenianos mmos mp/eJfeCaiifftm, qui
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mm doElrmam pr^dicantes authritatem Rom^r,i Pontificis ft-
-prageneraliacoftcllt^im.'igmfacerent,

6p, After all this, whea wefinde that Cardinall Be/iarmme

and the reft ofthe Friars and flatterers, haue nothing to fay for

the Popes Iunfdi6"lion, but that which is condemned by thefe

learned men , as a newe and ftraunge dodtrine in the Church

;

haue no other reafons to maintaine this their new do6l:rine,

then the peruerting of thefe texts of Scriptures^, which difior-

ting ofScriptures is expreOy cenfured by the faid learned men

,

as ftanding againft the naturall fenfeofthe words, and againft

the cxpofitions of the ancient Fathers, writing ofthofe Scrip-

tures .* when we find not one or two, or a few ; but the cry of

the whole Church againft them : who is able by any fliew' of

learning to auoid our conclufionjthat they who thus maintain

this Papal] Iurifdi6lion, are the followers oftheir forefathers,

that is onely Friars and flatterers. And that we who denie this

Papall Iurifdi6\ion, giuing to the Church on the one.iide, and

to Soueraigne Princes on the other fide ; their propeK,diftin6l,

auncient rights refpe6tiuely belonging to each of them^

are the followers and the children ofour forefa-

thers^that is the true, ancient , vnchaun-

gcdCatholicke Churcho
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